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PREFACE.

E here prefent the candid

Reader with a new Edition

of the Writings of that truly

learned and ufeful Author

Jo/m Hutchinfon^ Efq; We doubt not

but it would be agreeable to many of

our Readers, were we to amufe them

with a Detail of Particulars relating

to his private Life, and trace it from

the Cradle thro' the feveral Stages, till

we came to the (hining Part of it as

aa Author ; but, as we judge it not

a 2 of
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of any great Importance, we have not

made the proper Enquiries to enable

u^ to do it. Mr Hutchwfon has him--

felf given us the great Out-hnes of

his Life, in his Treatife of Power

Ejfential and Mechanical ; and, as to

the inward Frame of his Mind, and

Superiority of his Genius, the vi^hole

of his Writings, taken together, afford

us the beil PiAure : To them we refer

the Reader, as the beft Accounts ofhim,

^nd of the Manner in which he chofe to

fpend his Time. He will there find,

that the Book of Nature explained in

the Book of God, or the Works of

God, the Effeds of the natural Agents

on thenifelves, and on the feveral

Parts of this Globe, above and below

Ground, were his Inftrudors, and the

attending their Leffons, his chief Em-
ployment. He looked for Learning

where few or none have fearched for

it for many Years paft.—r—Hie dark

Bowels
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Bowels of the Earth were his firft

School, and the infpired Light, which

he took in his Hand, difcovered the

hidden Treafure ; enabled him to trace

the Footfteps of Divine Wrath in that

ftupendous A6t of Power, the Diflb-

lution of the Earth, and univerfal

Deluge, which mighty Cataftrophe,

tho' it was the extraordinary Work
of God, was performed by the natural

Agents, they being the Inftruments in

the Hand of God ; and tho' they

could never have overturned their own
Empire, and deftroyed this Globe, (for

v^hich they themfelves, and all the

Globes about us, were made) by thole

mechanical Powers they are invefl:ed

with
; yet he that gave them their

Power, could and did make them

exert it, in bringing out the Waters

from the great Hollow within the^

Earth, to diflblve the Earth into a

Colluvies, and reduce it to that fluid

a 3 Con-
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Condition it was created it ; and when

they had done fo, their Situation (being

Part within the Earth, and Part with-

out it) enabled them to comprefs each

Way, and fo drive together the earthy

Parts of the Shell we tread on, and

feparate them from the Waters, and

thereby make a Divifion, Divider, or

TVall^ as it is expreffed, from Wa-
ters to Waters ; and fo the Waters,

immediately under the Shell of

the Earth, were above the Air, the

Expander^ which then filled the

great Cavity of the Earth : The
expanfive Power within and without,

or above and below, the Earth, ftill

continuing to exert itfelf, would crack

the Shell of the Earth in innumerable

Places, and thereby let the Waters on

it's Surface have free Paffage down,
and fo Air and Water were the Ih-

ftruments, by which the DilTolution

and Reformation of the Earth were

per-
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performed, and the Marks of thefe

Inllruments are ftill vifible ; the Cracks

in the Shell of the Earth are, many
of them, ftill open ; and 'tis plain to

the Eye, that the Strata of the Earth

were formed in the Water by a dry

Fluid, which could penetrate the

Pores both of Earth and Water : This

our Author had ocular Proof of, be-

fore he took the Bible into his Hand

;

and his Obfervations under-ground

enabled him to underftand the Ac-

count given by Mofes of the Deluge,

who was infpired by Him, who di-

reded thefe Agents to perform the

Work ; and that Account explained

thofe Obfervations fully to him, fo

that he ufed to fay himfelf, He learnt

his Hebrew under-ground : His chief

Reading, as he fays of himfelf,

Princ. Part. i. p. 120. " was where

.r*f -every Leaf is a Hemifphere, every

<' Line
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" Line a. Vale, and every Point a

" Mountain."

Thus much for the School, in which

he had his Education ; which being

fo different from other People's, no

wonder if he faw differently ; and

they, who never looked where he has

done, have but a flender T itle to dif-

pute the Truth of his Difcoveries

there : The Word of God in HebreWy

and the Works of God in the Deluge,

were never fearched before for Philo-

fophy. The Hieroglyphkh in Scrip-

ture were never looked into before for

Chriftianity, that we know of, Unce

Inspiration has ceafed ; and it is much
wondered at, that fuch a Treafure of

Knowledge fhould fo long lie hid in

the Sacred Scriptures. It is the general

Objeftion to thefe Writings of his

;

an Objedion impoffible to be re-

moved ; to attempt to remove it would

increafe
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increafc it ; and the Wonder appears

much greater to thofe, who are ac-

quainted with his Difcoveries, than it

can do to thofe who make the Ob-

jedion. The Bible has fo long la-

boured under the Difadvantage of a

Prejudice of this Kind, that thofe

who have not read it in the Original

itfelfy and examined his Comments on

it, when iirft advertifed of the great

Informations to be met with there,

with regard to all Knowledge Human
and Divine, rejed the Thought as

whimiical and chimerical. It would

take up too much Time to repeat

here the unhappy Steps, by v/hich

Mankind has been led out of the Way
of^Truth, and the Bible brought into

this Difgrace : It is done in thefe

Writings ; and what is of more \>on-

fequence, the Veil is here taken off

Mofes and the ProphetSy and the Key

ofe^uthe Bieroglyphitks, and of the

Laa-
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Language of Scripture ; and thereby

of Philofophy and Divinity, put into

every Man s Hand who will take it.

The affefted Contempt, and pretend-

ed Negled: of thefe Writings (for {ccn

them Numbers have, who do not pub-

iickly own it) now recoils back upon

ti:iofe who have pretended to fet them
at nought as Villous and Reveries.

Many Eyes are opened, and the Truth

prevails.

The private Charader of our Au-
thor has had fome Refledions caft

iipon it privately ; which have been

induftrioufly fpread by fome, who had

no other Way left of depreciating his

Writings, and leffening the Good they

do ; and who dare not publickly own
fuch Slanders, any more than they dare

publickly undertake a Confutation of

his Writings. The Editors^ who were

for many Years intimately acquainted

with him, do from their Hearts believe

thofe
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thofe Refleclions to be groundlefs,

having feen enough in him to be fully

convinced of his being inwardly a true

and ferious Chriftian ; nor ever feen

any thing in his Behaviour, but what

was the Fruit of a well -grounded

Faith, the Confequence of his great

Knowledge of the Evidence of Chri-

ftianity, and his Iniight into Men
;

his Knowledge, as we call it, of the

World. That he never offended with

his Tongue ; never fpoke with more

Warmth than is flridly juftifiable ;.

that an unguarded Expreffion never

dropped from his Mouth, we fay not

;

but this we may fay, that thofe who
exaggerate fome trifling Things of this

Kind) know they have nothing eife

to compare themfelves with him in,

to the leaft Advantage ; and we all

know it is unchriftian to dwell on the

Foibles of Tem^>er or Conftitution,^

had he any fuch, which are not qom-
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moil to all Men ; the ungrateful Re-

turn he met with for all his Labours

and ufeful Difcoveries ; and the mean

unmanly perfonal Abufes from fome,

whofe Stations called for more decent

Language ; and the affeded Contempt

of hisWritings, from almoft all the then

great Men, would have exafperated

others as well as him. And tho* he

}ias proved thofe whom he has fixed

fome Titles to (which it is thought is

by Patent, fme Die) did well deferve

them, having been embarked in a

Defign to deftroy all the Remains of

Learning and Religion among us, yet

do they complain as much as if they

had no Right to them, it is true any

Man may call Names ; and he and:^

they have called each other fo ; but

he has proved that they deferved theirs;

but he is dead and gone, and fo are

fome of them ; and if the Survivors,.

or Succeffors, of them we refer to,

will
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will with Candour examine his Dif-

coveries, objeft and pubHih fuch Ob-

jedions, with their Names to them,

they fliall be treated with all that Re-

fped: and Deference their Stations de-

ferve ; and with all that Mildnefs and

Chriftian Benevolence they fhall fet

us an Example of.

What Hurt have his Writings done

!

What one Inconvenience hath accrued

from reading them ? All who have

read them, have a great Efteem for

the Sacred Scriptures ; are induced to

learn the original Language they were

wrote in; on all Occafions (hew a

Zeal for the great Truths of Chrifti-

anity, and are enabled to give a Rea-

fon of the Hope that is in them.

Numbers of unlearned Mechanicks,

not only thofe of the higher Clafs in

the Trading Life, but many who live

from Hand to Mouth, find Time to^

learn the Hebrew Language, (a Lan-

guage
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guage in itfclf the fullell, concifeft,

and ealieft learnt of any that is, or

ever was, in Ufe,) and to fee for them-

felves the Evidence of our Faith, which

thro- the Ignorance of Hebrew, has

been ahiioft difputed out of the World.

What erroneous Principles has Mr
Hutchinfon advanced ! What one Ar-

ticle of our Faith has he oppofed !

Nay, what one. Article has he not

illuflrated, explained, and brought

additional Proofs of ? A Trinity in

Unity ; Three Perfons coequal and

coeternal ; the Covenant of Grace,

made and fworn to by thefe Great

Ones before theWorld was; the Coming

forth of one of them to take our

Nature upon him ; of another to

influence the Mind, and aflift us a*-

gainft the Wiles of our invifible Ene-

my ; the Meaiiing of the Titles and

Offices afcribed to th.efe great Perfons

;

the Manner of their performing th^r

Part;
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Part ; the Duty required of us on

our Part ; the Genius of the Hebrew

Tongue, and Meaning of it, and the

Hieroglyphicks defcribed in it——The
Fluid of the Air, and it's mechanical

Agency, it's Trinity in Unity ; the

Manner of it's performing all the

Operations of Nature, are what his

Writings tend to the Proof and Ulu-

ftrationof: And you will always find

the higheft Veneration and clofefl; At-^

tachment to the great Articles and

Principles of our Religion in thofe

who read his Writings. They may
perhaps laugh at a Vacuum, and oc-

cult Qualities in Philofophy ; and

fometimes from a full Conviftion of the

dired Tendency of Modern Philofo-

phy to Deifm, Arianifm, and which

is not much worfe, Atheifm, may
exprefs themfelves with too much
Warmth, nay, with Bitternels ; which

thofe, who cannot bear found Doc-

, j '^ I trine^
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trine, would not bear could they help

it. The Light of Nature paffes indeed

with us "for an Ig/^is Fatuus ; and they

who fet it up for a Guide, as Men
who know not what they are about

;

who are themfelves deceived by Words,

or would deceive others : Nature being

no more than the Things that are che-

ated ; or that Agency of the Air which

forms Things, and which has no more

Knowledge in itfelf than the Wheels

of a Watch have. Reafon is but the

Capacity ofthe Soul to know; no more

in the Soul, than the Eye in the Body,

hath no Light in itfelf; but the Light

of Revelation we look on as fufiicient'

to guide us into all Truth. The De-

monftration of the Being and Attri-

butes of God by a Parcel of Words,.

called MetaphyficksjWe look on as pre-

fumptuous in the Attempt, the being

wifer than God, or, . wife ^above "-johat.

is written-^ and the Argument, as hi-.

therto
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therto fcated, meer Chicanery; a beg-

ging the Queftion, and Contradidioa

in Terms ; but then we look on the

Miracles as full Evidence of the Di-

vine Commiflion of the infpired Wri-

ters, and thereby of the Truth of their

Dodlrines ; as well as fenj%k Proofs

of the Superiority of their and our

God above all the Powers of Nature^

which were all feverally controlled in

the Conteft betwixt Mofes and Pha-

raoh^ concerning who was yehcvah ;

and, if we can rely on wh^t God fays,

are fufficient Evidence to all the World

that he is Jehovah. V/e rnake a Jeft

indeed of what is called Natural Re-

ligion, eternal Relations of (created

finite) Things, eternal Morality, and

fuch like unmeaning, but mifchief-

making Words ; but then we acknow-

ledge Chriftian Morality, Obedience

to God, Gratitude to Him, and Love

to Man, as Duties neceffarily arifmg

Vol. L b from
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from Chriftianity ; from conlidering

ourfelves as created, redeemed, and

fandified by Jehovah Aleim^ the

high Contraders of the Covenant

of Grace. We dare not think we

can fave ourfelves, refcue our Souls

or Bodies out of the Hand of Cor-

ruption ; but think ourfelves under

an infinite Obligation to Him w^ho

does it for us ; and are taught to

look on others, as w^ell as ourfelves,

as his Purchafe ; and fo that w^e are at

his Command, and muft obey him ;

and muft love, and do what Good
we can to others for his Sake, it being

our higheft Intereft fo to do. The
believing the more firmly the above

Articles of Chriftianity, and the ex-

pofing the Deviations from them, is

all the Mifchief Mr Hutchinfons Wri-

tings have done. We have Scripture

to fupport thefe Doctrines ; the Word
of God for our Authority ; and fuch

^ Evidence
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Evidence to prove the Authenticknefs

of the Writing, as is not to be paral-

lelled, nor is pretended to, in any other

Cafe. He that can believe that Two
Million of People could be impofed

upon, as the Ifraelites muft have been

by Mofes^ had he not really performed

thole ftupendous, numberlefs, and con-

tinued Miracles recorded ; or that they

would have received his Law, had not

they beHeved them, or that can doubt

the Authority of his Divine Com-
miffion after fuch Evidence ; fuch a

one muft be extremely ignorant, in-*

attentive, or extremely hardened. The
Chriftian then goes upon the fureft

and moft certain Grounds, no Man
having any Right to difpute the Au-
thority of Mofes^ till he can fliew the

Books we call his were forged ; nor

to fay they were forged, till he cari

fhew by whom, and when ; and if

they v/ere really wrote by himj iVii

' b 2 impof-
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impoffible the Contents could be

forged ; and if what Mofes fays is

true, all the reft: of the Bible (fpeak-

ing in general) is true likewife, it

being for Sum and Subftance the very

iame. Unfortunately for the Chriftian

World the Conftruclion of thefe im-

portant Writings has been left to a

Set of Men, of all others upon the

Face of the whole Earth, the moft

unfit, the leaft qualified for fuch a

Tafk, becaufe the moft prejudiced,

blinded, befotted, ftupideft Creatures,

and the moft inveterate Enemies of

God and our Religion (for whom and

which Mofes and the Prophets are the

two Witnefles) of any upon the Earth

;

Men curfed beyond any others, becaufe

wickeder ; whom Mofes and the Pro-

phets, Chrift and the Apoftles, per-

petually warn us againft, and we have

the Experience of near eighteen hun-

dred Years to convince us, that we may
fooner
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fooner exped Truth from the Devil

himfelf, than from thefe Apoftates,

who carry the Offence further than

he has done ; he believes and trembles.

What a ftrange Account have they

given us of the Tranfadions recorded

in Scripture ? The Garden of £(3^^/V,

which was an Exemplar of the Hea-
vens, the Powers that rule in this

Syflem, and fa of the Heavens, of

Jehovah^ and of the Things of Gody

they have made a Place for two
Children to take their Diveriion in

j

and the Trial of Man, which was,

v/hether Faith or Senfe fhould govern

him, they have made robbing an
Apple-Tree. The Cherubim, which
is the Record of the Covenant of
Grace, an Exhibition to Sight of the

Parties in that Covenant, of the Man-
ner of it's Execution, and the Bene-
iitaraccruing from thence to us, they

have made a Scare-crow of: The
131100. b 3 Types
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Types and Ceremonies of the Law,

which were a Picture drawn at large

of Chrift, and what he was to be,

to do, to fuffer, to receive, to obtain

for us, they have made a Puppet-fhew

of. The Inftitutions of Religion from

Ada?n to Mofes^ tho" the fame for

Form with thofe which he renewed

in Writing, they have made a Nothing

of; and their Religion, which was

the fame in Subftance exaSily with

what we now profefs, they have made

Gueffes, Imagination, Natural Reli-

gion, or Religion of Nature, which

is in reality no more Religion than

brute Creatures have. The great and

extenlive Knowledge they received

from God, they make dark Hints^

Ignorance, Simplicity ofantient Times

;

and the divers Manners in "which God
/poke to them by Prophets^ are refolved

into one^ which they are not allowed

to have underfcood, and which w^e

really
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really do not. The Prophecies are

made Riddles ; the Language formed

by God, a loofe, vague, unmeaning

Jargon ; without Grammar, Con-

fiftency, Propriety, or Certainty ; and

this Sort of Stuff is daily retailed out

in Converfation, Coifee-houfes, from

the Prefs, nay, from (would to God
it were a Scandal in us to charge it

upon) the Pulpit ; by Men of all

Ranks, and before all Audiences, on

all Occaficns ; .who prepofteroufly,

and to the Deftruilion of all Religion,

think they do God Service, in abuiing

his People, his Law, his Revelation

for the firft four thoufand Years of the

World, and reprefenting his People,

as the moirt ignorant, hardened, ftifF-

necked People in the World ; as if

God had chofen the Scum and Refufe

of Mankind, or they became fuch as

foon as they became his Difciples ; or

it were to the Honour of God, and

b 4 the
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the Service of Chriflianity, to make
the Prophets, who delivered the lively

Oracles of God to Men, and thofe

Men who received them, the voideft

of common Senfe of all Men : But

it is to be hoped that they, who aflert

fuch Paradoxes for the future, will

be efleemed what they truly are, and

what they have laboured to make the

P:ophets appear. Thefe Writings pre-

fent the Bible and Religion to you
in quite another Drefs ; Chriftianity

is here proved to have been the firft

and only Pvcligion ever revealed to

xMen ; the Plan of it, the only Plan

Man can be faved upon. They pre-

fent you with a View of the great

Deviations from Chriftianity ; the

Schemes Apoftates proceeded upon
before the Flood, and fince ; the

Methods Providence took to confound

fuch Schemes, and thereby lay before

you a Difplay of the Wifdom and

great
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great Goodnefs of God to Men ; the

Reafons and Motives of the great Re-

volutions; andofthePunifhments, par-

ticular Interpofitions of Provid€nce,

and occafional Revelations, to Believ-

ers ; and at the fame time, the Senti-

ments, Knowledge, and Learning of

the reft of the World. The Blots in

the Tranflation are removed, theJeeref

Places are opened, and the dark

Corners enlightened ; and the Bible

appears the only Book that has any

real Learning in it ; the only Book
worthy the Study of Men of Parts

and AbiJities ; the only Comment
upon all the Books prefcrved out of

the Wreck of Humian Learning,

Complaints have been made, by

fome, of the Obfcurity of Mr Hut-

chtnfo7i% Stile ; the Difficulty of un-

derftanding him, and, what they are

plea fed to call, an unpolifhed Way
of Writing. He was not writing a

Romance^ or had any Delign to amule

his
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his Readers with foft-flowing, un-

meaning Words, but was laying Things

before them
; giving them Ideas they

had not before ; opening the Secrets

of Antiquity, Philofophy, and Divi-

nity ; he was defcribing the Earth

beneath, and the Heavens above ; and

he had Abundance of Rubbi(h to re-

move out of his Way ; Words to con^

ftrue, never before explained ; Ob-
jedions that had been, or might be,

made to anfwer and obviate ; a great

Part of his Works may be called a

Dictionary, and nobody expeds the

Stile of a Dictionary to run in that

of a Declamation : He has qualified

others to harangue, and opened a

Treafure of Ideas to enliven and em-

bellifli the Difcourfes of thofe who
have Abilities and Time to fpend in

playing the Orator. Strong, nervous,

mafcuiine Language, exadt Defcription,

and the moft proper Choice of Wordsy

are to be met with in great Abun-

dance
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dapce in his Writings ; and tho' there

are likewife long Periods, longer Sen-

tences, and more Parenthefes thari

he who reads only to divert htmfelf

would chufe
; yet whoever reads with

any Care will find himfelf abundantly

paid for his Trouble, and be able to

recall to his Mind with Pleafure what
he has read j and if in fome Parts

he is not fo eafily underftood, he is

eafily remembered when he is under-

ftood. He is to be underftood, how-
ever, which is more than you can

fay of any Treatife on Philofophy

;

the Trinity, and fome other Parts of

Divinity, which fifty Years backwards

have produced ; Words for occult

Qualities are never to be underftood,

unlefs Words can be underftood where

the Things they (hould refer to are not.

Afk the polite Writers on Gravity, At-

traction, Magnetifm, Eledricity, (that

Puzzler of the Puzzlers, &^c) whe-

ther
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ther they undcrftand themfelves ; if

they fay they do, af]< them what the

Qualities are they talk about, and you

will foon fee they do not. Afe

the Metaphyfician if he underftands

Infinity, Space, the Scnforium of the

Deity, ncceffary Exigence, Neceflity

being the Caufe of the Exiftence of

the firft Caufe ; with numberlefs other

fenfelefs Phrafes and Del u (ion of

Words ; thefe are not to be under-

ftood. Words appropriated to Things

that exift ; that ftand for Ideas in

Nature, the School God has placed

us in, may be underftood. The Senfes

can take in Ideas^ and the Words may
be compared with the Things ; and

iC one who copies from Nature, and

is defcribing what does really exift,

doth nor confult the Cadence, fo much
as the Propriety of his Words, and

direds himfelf to the Undcrftanding

rather than the Ear, is he not the

wifcr
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wifer Man, the more ufeful and va-^

luaWe Author? But there is a great

deal of Reafon to think that they,

who complain moft, do underftand

him, and think him too plain ;

he makes others underftand them^ and

Things better than they chufe they

fhould. However, if they who do

not like his Stile will mend it, we will

embeilifh the next Edition with their

Emendations ; or, which is more to

the Purpofe, let them try to expole

his Reafoning ; fhew he doth not dc-

ferve to be underftocd, canvafs his

Arguments, raife their Objections to

the Truth of his Difcoveries, and do

what they have in private long threat-

ened us with, fliew the V/eaknefs and

Fallacy of his Scheme, and then no-

body will defire to underftand him

;

I fuppofe they who have given out

fuch Speeches did underftand him, or

they would not have talked of con-

i- futin^
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futing him. What ! is all the Learn-

ing of the Age attacked, vilified,

alarmed, enraged, and not a Word in

Print to defend it ! But ftay, we fhall

be told of the Ohfervations and Re-

marh-".—by namelefs Authors both

of them ; recalled almoft as foon as

publifhed, and forgot now, as much
as if they had never been. But then

a Modeji Apology has appeared for

thofe great Men not encouraging thefe

Writings, who never faw them
No Name to it ; nobody owns it, and

the Author himfelf declares over and

over again, he had never read the

Writings he undertakes to apologize

for the Negleft of He could never

be fet to work by any Perfons of Note

;

our great Men are Men of too much
Candour to condemn what they know
nothing of ; and mufl difapprove of

one fo ill qualified to defend their

Conduft, could their Condud be fup-

pofed
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pofed to ftand in Need of an Apo-

logy, which nobody but this Author

has had the AjGTurance to fuppofe. It

is faid a Mr Langford is the Author

of this Apology^ tho' a Mr Langford
doth not care publkkly to own it. The
World may know liim better than we
do ; and they who read his Apology

will know him .better than they did

before. His Abilities are not to be

called in Queflion ; a Man muft have

an uncommon Sagacity to underftand

what he never faw. His Modefty

perhaps may be fufpeded, notwith-

ftandii;ig his own Voucher for it, by

fome who may think it would have

been modeft to have known what it

was he did condemn, before he had

condemned it ; but they miftake the

Cafe, fome People have a Privilege,^

they cannot err ; the Apologiji is one

of them, and Zeal makes it true Re-

ligion in him to charge one who pre^

lump-
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fumptuoufly takes upon him to in-

ftrud: his Superiors with v/hat he never

faid or did ; and tho' Common HoneJ^jy

forbids mean People telling a known
Fallity of another, yet there is a Dif*

penfation in fuch Cafes as our Apolo-

gift's. He may throw at random, and

who {hall call him to Account, or tie

him down to the Rules of Moral Ho-
nefty ! We could give feveral Speci-

men of what would be efteemed

extremely fca7tdalous in moft other

People ; but fliall mention only one

here : He charges Mr Hutchinfon with

tranflating the firft Verfe of Genefis

by that nonfenfical Phrafe of. The

Gods in the Summit^ and pretends to

make a Jeft of him upon that Ac-

count ; he could not know it when
he fiid fo, and therefore has nothing

but his Privilege to plead for faying

it ; nor any thing elfe for not wtfay-

i?tg it. It is a Breach of the Ninth

Com-
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Gommandment, bearingfalfe Witnefs ;

and though he knows now that to

be adually falfe, which was a Lie

when he afferted it, becaufe he neither

did, or could, know it to be true

;

yet has he not had the Honefty to

retrad the Charge, but lets the Libel

ftill lay at his Bookfeller's, and fo

continues fpreading Calumny and

FaliLood : And fo we leave him,

with heartily recommending the Apo-

logy to the Ferufal of every one who
takes Mr Hutchinfons Writings in

Hand ; and will take upon us to

anfwer for (with the Author's Leave)

The Defence of Mr Hutchtnfons Plan

againjl the Apology.

We have a MeiTage from Heaven

in Jeremiah^ the Authority of a Pro-

phet, to juftify People's going back to

the old Ways^ and enquiring for the

old Paths ; we hope that vv^ill juftify

us^ but a Clamour muft be expeded.

'^VoL. L c What
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WHat an Oppofition did the celebrated

Locke s no innate Ideas meet with ?

and yet now every Frefhman in an

Univerfity is capable of demonftrating

it : And tho' it is a mortifying Re-

flexion to thofe, who fee the cleareft

and ftrongeft Evidence for Philofophy

and Divinity in our Author, that not

one Billiop in England fhould en-

courage fo noble, fo ufeful, fo intel-

ligent an Undertaking as we appre-

hend our Author's to be ; yet is it

no fmall Point, no trifling Confide-

ration, that among all thefe great

Men, eminent for their Learning and

Abilities, not one, no not one, has

ever declared againft it in Print, or

even fo much as glanced an Argu-

ment, as far as we could ever hear,

from the Pulpit, againft his Method
of conftruing the Bible ; againft the

Philofophy drawn from thence ; or

the Ufe he has made of Philofophy

in
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in Divinity. Aleim^ Shemim^ Cheru-

bim^ Berith^ are uncontefted ; and fo

we have the permijjive Lav^ of all the

Bifliops in our Church, to refer Aleim

to the Oath, or conditional Execration,

the Covenant of Grace between the

Ever-bleffed Trinity was confirmed

by. To conftrue Shemim^ Placers,

Difpofers, the ruling Agents in the

material Syftem ; and Names or Re-

prefentatives of the Rulers over them

and us. To make Berith He, or,

that which purifies ; fo the Purifier

or Purification. The Cherubim^ as

explained to be, an Hieroglyphick ;

a facred Image to defcribe, as far as

Figures could go, the Aleim^ and

Man taken into their Efience : To us

it is a very great Satisfaction to con-

fider the Conduit: of our Superiors

in this View, in this Particular. The
Bifhops permit us to ftudy the Hebrew

Scriptures, tho' they do not encourage

it ; they permit us to read Mr Hut-

c 2 chinfi)n\
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chinfon\ Books, the' they do not ad-

vife it ; nor (in publick) read them
themfelves ; no doubt but they are

acquainted with the Purport o^ them.

But we (the Editors) have declared,

that fome few Perfo7iSy e^ninent for

their Learning and Station in the

Churchy have injinuated^ that they had

ObjeEiions fufficie?u to overtur?t Mr
Hutchi?ifons Plan ; and it is faid, that

one or two others (now living) have

expreffed their Difapprobation in

ftrong and pofitive Terms, in private

Converfation, and difcouraged tlie

reading of thefe Books ; but as no-

thing appears in publick to juftify

fuch Cenfure, it is to be fuppofed,

that they have looked into the Books,

and fee not that Caufe of Difiike

they might think there was in them
;

and fo fuch Difapprobation, if really

exprefled in private, is not to be looked

on as their Sentiments. When any

Difco-
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Difcoveries in Divinity, pretending to

Importance, are offered to the Fub-

lick, the fuperior Clergy, as Overfeers

of the Church, have a Right to ex-

amine whether they be fuch as de-

ferve a Settlement or not ; and fo

admit or refufe, after proper Enquiry

is made : But then they are entitled

to a Hearing, and ought not to be

condemned till after a fair Trial. •

That the Difcoveries our Author has

made are important, no one can deny.

They concern the very Effence of

ChrifHanity ; make the Scriptures one

confident Scheme from Genejis to

Revektions^ and fhevv us the Steps

of that Ladder, which God, in his

infinite Mercy to fallen Man, let down
from Pleaven to Earth, as the Means

of Communication between both
;

and we do once more, with all Flu-

mility, appeal to the Judgment of

the Guardians of Divine Truth, and

c 3 beg
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beg leave to call upon them to ap-

prove or dilapprove of what is here

laid before the PubHck. But we beg

Pardon for the Liberty we take in

addreffino; ourfelves to fuch great Per-

fons at a]], it being almofl: impoffible

to avoid giving fome Offence in Ad-
dreffes of this Nature ; but hope we
fhali not be deemed to have paffed

the Bounds of that Reverence, which

is due to, and we fincerely profels

towards, their facred Characters and

Authority, as Proteftant Biiliops.

The Edition we now prefent the

Reader with differs from the former,

in fome Particulars it is proper to give

Notice of We have tranflated the

Texts of Scripture, which our Author

ufually gave from the Lawt inter-

lineary Verlion by Pagninus and Mon-
tanus into EngliJJj ; and by fuch Words

as we thought more fuitable to the De-

fign of the facred Writers, and more ex-

adJy
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a6lly tocorrefpond with their Meaning;
in doing of which we have had no Re-
gard to the Rules of Grammar and
Conflructions of the Text, or Com-
ments on it, given by thofe Apoftates

we call Jews ftlio' they are no more
{o^ than Maho7netans are ChriPcians),

unlefs where fuch Rule and Comment
can be fupported by Authorities from
the Text itfelf : And tho' all is not

abfolutely falfe which they have given

us, yet what is true, is fo mixed up
and difguifed v/ith what is falfe, that

it is lefs Trouble to begin quite again,

and utterly difregard all they have

done. The Hebrew Language is ideal^

that is, the Word is iixed to the Idea,

the Quality, Adion^ Creature, and fo

forth, gives to theSenfes; e.g. th^Hawk
is eminent for feeing ; fo Hawk and
Seeing is the fame Word ; and the fame

Idea may be in two Things in other

refpeds quite different ; e.g. the Atoms
c 4 cf
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of Light move in a Line, like Marbles

in a Groove ; fo do the ftorkened

Maffes of Air, which are Darknefs

:

They are continuous in a Line ; the

iirft impels the fecond, and fo on,

that the Motion of the firft Mafs or

Grain puts the whole Line into Mo-
tion ; and this Motion gives the fame

Ideay when you confider the coagu-

lated Grains of Air thus following

each other, as when the Atoms of

Light follow and drive forward each

other : And fo a Word may be tran-

flated, as is often the Cafe, to fignify

direct Contraries, as irradiate is made
to do in Hebrew. We muft get the

natural, plain Idea to which a Word
refers, before we can fee the Pro-

priety of the Rules, or bow they hold ;

e. g. Pfal. i. I. D^« ^.ym^. Aik a Scho-

lar to conflrue this : He fays, Blejfed

is the Man——Why is nt^*K plural ?

Then it is, The Ble/fmgs of the Ma7i ;

would
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would not the Senfe be as compleat,

had it been, The Blejfifig of the Man ?

No doubt. Why is it plural then ?

But what is meant by the Word Blef-

ftng f Under what Idea is it defcribed ?

For if you have no diftind Idea^ you

can't be faid to underftand the Word.

ntt^K we find fignifies to proceed^ to go

forward^ to walk on : Now Progre/s,

Succe/sy is what we underftand ; we
go forward by making Steps ; fo the

above is literally, as we call it, Steps

JJoall be to the Per/on who^ &c. and

we have full Authority from the

Genius of the Tongue and Idea pre-

fented to us in the above Word, to

tranflate it, Succefsful JJjall be the

Man^ and comment upon it : " He
" fhall make a conftant Progrefs,

" continued Advances on to Per#

^V fedion, who goes not into the

^^ Council of the Wicked, but de-

^^ lights in the Law of Jehovah^
There
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There are many Steps to be taken

before we can arrive at Happinefs, or

fucceed ; but he that ftudies the Law
of God fliall be enabled to take them,

The Steps^ Adva?ices^ are that Perfons.

And we are not to think we conftrue

a Word, becaufe we fubftitute another

out of another Tongue, tho' applied

to the fame Subftance, Perfon, or

Creature ; unlels we have the Idea

referred to, and can find it ufed for

fuch Idea : e. g. Heaven is the Englip

of wy^ ; but i know no more what

the Word means, than I did before,

by fuch Tranllation : It is ufed for

the Air ; but why, or under what

Idea, the Word Heaven doth not tell

me. We muft therefore accuftom

ourfelves to afk for the Idea ; and if

llany one would take the fhorteft Courfe

to learn Hebrew^ it would be to con-

ftrue on by Rote, till he get the ge-

neral Meanings given theWords ; then

by
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by a Concordance.trace the Idea, and

Obfervation will fcon lead to fuch

Rules of Grammar, as will enable

him to conftrue with convincing Cer-

tainty ; and that much fooner, and

much ealier, than any can imagine,

who have not made the Experiment,

There is Grammar in the Letters in-

dependent of the PointSy abfolutely ;

and there is an Idea^ and but one

leading Idea, in every Root. This

Mr Hutchinfon has fliewn (tho' not

in every particular "Word, yet) in fb

many Words, and given us fo many
Rules of Grammar, that will hold,

that it is Demonftration, if Chriftians

would but fpend their Time, as they

ought, in making the firft Language
their firfl: and chief Study, we ftiould

foon come at all the reft: that may be $
behind.

By the Letters only for Grammar,
zn&ftich a Senfe as a Word mtijl have

in
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inform Places^ and which will make
Grammar and Senfe in all, or in enow
to convince, by thefe Rules, and Jn
this Manner have we coniflrued a great

Number of Texts, and varied them
irom all former Tranflations ; and

tho' it may found harfli to fay all^

yet is this in Reality to fay no more
than that we differ only ixom o?2e—

—

as to the principal Words in Difpute.

This the Learned knov/. We have

done our beft, and ufed the befl

V/ords we could think of; and fhall

fubmit chearfully to the Correftion

of thofe, who lliall (as many eafily

may) do it better. It is the Senfe

and Meaning of Scripture we vi^ould

arrive at. We have been obliged to

follow our ov/n Judgment chiefly,

• the Learned having, for the moft

part, been led by the bare AiTertions

of the Rabbles, and not Obfervations

of their own making.

Our
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Our Author has. filled his Books

with Quotations from the mofl antient

Writers we have, to fupport thofe Con-

ftrudions, which his new Rules,

and his own Obfervations on the

Hebrew Language, and his indefa-

tigable Pains in comparing Scripture

with itfelf, led him into : Thefe we
have alfo given in EngUJh^ for the

Sake of thofe who are not fkilled in

Languages, that they may fee what

full^ clear^ and pofitive Authorities

he has to fupport the Difcoveries,

which the Scriptures, vv^hen feen thro'

his Glafs, prefent to our Vievi^. If

it be fhewn, that we have mifcon-

ftrued any of thefe Paffages, we. fhall

be forry for having done fo, but glad

to have it fhewn ; and are not with-

out Hopes, that our Errors and Mif-

takes will be rectified by the Learned,

who may be a little piqued perhaps

with fuch a Treafure being laid open

to
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to the Ravage of vulgar Hands ; v^hd

in their Turns it is likely will be as

much piqued to find, that the Learned

have hitherto been endeavouring to

keep them in the dark with regard to

the Myfteries of Philofophy and Chri-

flianity ; and be aPconifhed at feeing,

as they may in fome of thefe Citations,

from what poor, imperfect. Heathen

Scraps our prefent favourite Syftems

of Philofophy and Divinity are patched

up. We have not defignedly wrefled

any of the Texts of Scripture, or of

the Quotations, to make them Ipeak

more in our Favour than they natu-

rally would. Ignorance and Inad-

vertence we do plead, not to fcreen

us from beino^ called to Account, but

to invite others to take the Trouble

upon them. Nor may it be loft La-

bour altogether, what v/e have done

to the Learned themfelves. E7iglifo

is better underflood (out of the Uni-

verfities)
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verfities) by Englijhmen^ and read with

more Eafe than other Languages ; and
the Hebrew hath been thought what

your DiEiionary-Latin^ and mod of

your Latin Writers, efpecially the

Latin Tranflations of the Greek Wri-

ters Mr Hutchiftfon had Occafion to

cite, really are, but crabbed, fliff Sort

of Stuff; and it is eafing the Trouble

of reading thefe Books, even to thofe

who are much better qualified than

we are, to have made thefe Tranfla-

tions.

We have been more fparing of

Notes than we at firft intended, be-

caufe a clofe Attention to the Text
will fupply that Want, and give the

Reader the Pleafure of being his own
Commentator. The former Errors

of the Prefs, efpecially in the Point-

ing, and Diyifi.on of Sentences, and
which were very numerous, are care-

fully correded in this Edition ; and

for
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for what may have crept in maugre

all our Care, we muft crave the Rea-

der's Indulgence. The iirft Part of

the Data in Chrifiidnity was the laft

Book the Author lived to publifh

himfelf ; the fecond Part of the Data
was put together in the beft Manner

we could from his own Papers, and

publiOied in 1739; and then the

Treatife on the Human Frame^ wrote

fair out by himfelf, was alfo publifh-

ed ; as was Part of Glory Mechanical^

which he had tranfcribed for the Prefs,

no farther than to Page 86. The reft

is taken from fome Rolls of Paper^

which appear to have been Hints and

Obfervations made at different Times

;

put down, as People do occafional

Notes, on different Pieces of Paper,

and at laft pafted together : It is to

be hoped, however, that they will

not be without their Ufe. Thofe,

who fincerely defire to find the Truth,

will
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will confider every Hint, take what

is beft ; and if any thing feem to

Gontradid another Part, or what has

been lince explained, will take the

Pains to corred it for themfelves.

Thofe, who chufe to fpend their

Time in finding Fault, and in en-

deavouring to pull to Pieces v/hat

others put together, may divert them-

felves in that Way : But let it be

remembered, that Pofthumous Vv'^orks

have a Right to challenge fome Al-

lowance ; and it is not every fingle

Exprellion^ or every lingle Obferva-

tion, we (hall think ourfelves bound

to anfwer for, tho' we have publifhed

it Should the main Subjed be at-

tacked in a fair candid Way, we will

either defend or retrad.

Having faid fo much for the Au-
thor, and for ourfelves, we fhall con-

clude with faying for the Bookfeller,

Vol. L d that
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that they are the cheapeft Books ever

publiflied for Two Guineas ; and we
hope he will meet with the Appro-

bation of the Subfcribers.

Robert Spearman^^

Julius Bate,
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MOSES'S Principia.

GEN. Cap. i.

HE Revelation by Mcfes of
the Creation and Formation
of Matter is very fhort ; was
not intended to relate any
Thing or Circumftance to us,

but what we could not perceive without

it; and yet has not omitted any Thing
we could not otherwife know. The
Knowledge imparted in this Hiftory of the

Creation and of the Flood is offer'd in ge-

neral to all Men, without regard to this

or that Family, or Tribe ; this or that

Time, or Period, or Church -, not only to

thofe who think themfelves learned and
wife, but to thofe they term vulgar ; to

every Man who has been fmce, or will be:

and the Fountain of all their real Know-
Vol. I. B ledge
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ledge of what they call Nature is contain-

ed there. And I have always thought,

that a Man, infpired by him who created

and form'd all things, might write or give

a Defcription of thofe things with as much
Certainty, Propriety, and Elegancy, and

that his Writings deferv'd as well to be

conlider'd, as the Works of an Author, or

DrefTcr up of a few idle imaginary Stories,

** So that we may juftly fay, as Job. AVV-

renherg does, that Mofes, has given us more
Philofophy in one fmgle Chapter, the firft

of GenefiSy fuppofe, than all the Philofo-

phers and Explainers of Nature put toge-

ther ? {a) " " They ought to be cen-

fured who would fubjedl the facred Wri-
tings to the Rules of Philofophy, inftead

of what is much more befitting, the mak-
ing Philofophy fubfervient to them, as

their Handmaid (^).
'*

Vcr. I . In the Beginning God crea-

ted the Heavens and the Earth.

The firft Aft of God which this Hifto-

ry treats of was, that he produced from

{a) Joh. Cunradi Dieterici Antiq. Bibl. in Genef,

p. 37. de Orig. Script. S. L. 2. C. 7. p. 39.

{b) Synopf. Crit. Tom. i. ?• 97- Oleafter,

nothing
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llotiiing the Corpufcles or Matter contain-

ed in the Airs, and in the Earth. ^' Cre-

ation is always to be underflood to be the

making a Thing anew, and its coming'

from not being into Being (r),"' *' R.^

Nachman defcribes it in this Manner, viz^

iirft of all the Heavens and the Earth, un-
der which Terms are compi-chended the

four Elements were made out of mere no-

thing abfolutely fpeaking ; and were at

firft a Sort of impalpable Matter extream-

\j fmall, whioh in Greek is called Zky}^

and "snrs in Hebrew, [d) " *^ But iom^
foreign Philofophers make Matter and
Form to be the Principles of Thing?.

And fo the firft Matter, which is not tJie

Objeft of the Senfes^ but only to be con-

ceived in Thought^ to be w^ithout Fjormi

and Subftance (e)/'' Here is a Mixture

jof Jewijh and Greek, Tho' neither Sub-

ftance nor Form of an Atom comes under

Senfcj there may in its proper Place appear as

much Wifdom in the Forms and Sizes of

thefe Atoms, which have been called ^

{c) Crito Saori Tom. i. p. 5. Fagius S. D. KL m
l<ibro Radio uin.

{d) Cr.it. Sacri Tom. i. p. 7.

{e) Max.JBibl. vet. Patr. Vol. 25. Nicetae Tiie*

mxx^ Oxth- Lib. de Graecis & Judseis.

B 2 Chaps
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Cbacs, and fuppos'd to imply Confufion,

as in the vifible Forms. **That is,they made
indivifible Bodies to be the Elements of

the World (fj'\ ''An Atom is an in-

divifible Unit (g) ". " St. Bajil, and fe-

veral others, the moft minute and indivi-

fible Bodies {b) ". The Chaos of earthy

Bodies was in the Sphere of Waters, and

the Chaos of airy Bodies in the Airs ; and

'tis likely the Matter of each coeleftial Orb
within a determin'd feparate Orb or Sphere.

Fluids remain in Atoms, or adhere in fmali

Maffes ; and Tranllators of Scripture ren-

der thofe in the earthy Solids, the Duji of

the Earthy Prov. viii. 26. Jobxw. 19.

Ifa, xL 12. of which there are feveral

Species.

Ver. 2. And the Earth was with-

out Form, and void ; and Dark-

nefs was upon the Face of the

Deep : and the Spirit of God
moved upon the Face of the

Waters.

(/) Martin Borhai, in Lib. de Origins Mundi.

(g) Max. Bibl. vet. Patr. Vol. 20. p. 978. H6-
norii Auguft.

{h) Mag. Vol. I. p. 3.

This
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This is a Defcription in what Condi-

tion, and, in general, in what Situation,

each Species of that Matter, or at leaft of

the Parts of, in, and near, the Earth were,

immediately after their Production : The
p]arth, fuppos'd to include not only the

conftituent Parts of Earth and Water, but

thofe Parts which form the feveral Sorts

of Matter in the Earth, in Vegetables,

Animals, &c, firft negatively, then poli-

tively. 2 Efdras vi, i. And hefaid wit

me^ m the Beginjiing when the Earth [Cir-

cle of the Earth] was made^ before the Bor^
ders of the World fiood^ or ever the Wind
blew ; Ver. 3 .

—or ever the moveable Pow-
ers were ejiablif)ed ; Ver. 4. — before the

Meafures of the Firmament were named,
" Heaven and Earth were made with the

Abyfs in their Womb, nor did theWeiorht

of the Seas, which they carried, make
them tumble ^ and as a big Belly, when
its Time is up, fhews the Birth to be
near by its fwelling; juft in the fame
Manner, the Air which hung round fup-

ported that great Quantity of Water with-
out an Alteration ; for it remained without
Motion, being held together by the Crea-
tor (/)

'\

(7) S. Bafilii Seleuciae Oratio I. p. z,

B 1 And
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And the Earth was without Forri *

Jer, iv. 23. I beheld the Earthy and lot

it was witbciit Form^ and void : and the

HeavenSy and they had no Light. Wifd,
of Solom. xi, 17. For thy Almighty Hand
that made the IVorld of Matter without

Form, *' liohu : It is that v/hich has no-

thing folid m \\, (k)'\ " For Tohu is

that which has neither Form nor Figure

;

but is capable of it (I) *' " Invifible and
uncompounded (ni) ". " Invijibk and
wjcompcimded] It means the Abfence of

Adhefion and Conipofition {n) ". *' With-
out Form] not that it had no Form at all^

(for then it would have htcn nothing, for

every Thing that exifts, is in feme Form)
but it was not yet feparated from theWa-
ter, nor compacted or made foiid {0)

'\

*' Divines mention a double Creation ofthe

Earth by God 5 the lirft when it was one

Confufion [S^ha] with the Waters, one

(k) Joh. Hottingerus Open Diei i. p. 35. Ebcn
Ezra.

(/) Eibl. Hebr. cum Interp. Seb. Munfter.

(m) Polyglotta Torn. i. p. 2. Lat. Edit. Rom.
(,'2) Poiygiot. Toin. 6. Flaminii Nobilii Notae,

Gen. C.I.

[0) Joh. Fifcator in Vet. Teft. p. 11.

3 Hodge«
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Hodge-podge, and undiflinguifhed Heap,

This is meant, when it is faid, In the Be^

ginning God created the Heaven and the

Earth, The fecond Creation was on the

third Day, when it was feparated from the

Waters (/) '\ Heb, xi. 3. T^hrough Faith

we underjland that the Worlds wereframed
by the Word of God, Jo that things which

are feen^ were not made of things which

do appear ; or, things that are Jeen were

made of things^ which do not appear^ i. e,

of Atoms, which when fmgle are not vi-

fible being too fmalL The Parts for So-

lids were loofe among the Fluids, in man-
ner of Waters, and when Light was form-

ed, invifible. Some pretend, (and I can

guefs at the Reafons why they do fo)

that the Earth was created a folid hollow

Sphere^ Cruft, or Shell, fmooth on its

Surface, and only wanted to be broke in

Pieces, and fo have its Surface form'd,

and be made fit for Animals. Has not a

folid hollow Sphere Adhefion and a Forms
as well as one broken in Pieces ? This was

fluid, and without Form, As its being

form'd, or made folid afterwards, put it

into a Condition to be aded upon by o-

ther Matter in Motion, and be under Oe-

{p) Auguftini St«uchi Eugubini Cofmopceia, p. 1 1.

B 4 conomy,
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conomy, it alfo wanted all the Confequen^^

ces of that Solidity and Form.

and void

" Bohu : It fignifies Wafte and Empti-
nefs (/>) *\ " The Earth was void, i,e.

invifible, as we call the Air empty Space,

becaufe we dont fee it ; or void, as the

Waters were not yet feparated from off the

Earth [q)
". 'Tis not yet faid in what

Figure the Earth, or loofe Mixture of

Earth and Waters, was in, other than it

was void; which implies, that it was
hollovv", not full of thc't loofe Mixture

within, but fiU'd with fomething w^hich

was caird negatively, or comparatively

void 5 full only of fuch Matter, as would
fhift upon the Approach of any other

Matter, and let it take its Place -, full

of a vaft Quantity of created Matter, the

fame as is exprefs'd pofitively in the next

Words
;

And Darkncfs was upon the Face

of the Deep :

(p) Joh. Hottingerus. Oper. Diei. i. p. 35. R.
Sol. Jarch.

{q) Alphonfi Toftati Tom. I. p. 4.
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3; Darknefs was the firft defcriptive Name
of Airs, in the Condition they were then.

" Not a Privation ; fince Light was not yet

formed (r). " And as Darknefs has been

the Name of them ev^.r fince Light was

form'd, and fo is now a defcriptive Name
of them in a State of Privation, when or

where that Ad'on which produces Light is

not, or is interrupted in a great Degree by

fome opake Body, or Fluid : And as Dark-

nefs, or Airs, defcribed to be in that Condi-

tion, implies the Defefl: of a fufficient De-
gree of that Sort of Motion, which pro-

duces Light and its EfFefts, or Confcquen-

ces ; it implies, that they were without

the Government and Oeconomy, which it

will appear that Motion, Light, Expanfion,

(Sc, produced in the Airs above and be-

low. If we term Darknefs, or the Airs

inclofed, the Abyfs, (the Word for Airs

and that for Waters being each in the

Hebrew^ plural) 'tis an Orb of Fluids with-

in, or included by, a Sphere ; to which
Orb there can be no Bottom. If we are

to fuppofe that Mojes made the Faces of the

Earth ftho' then unformed, and the Caufes

of earthy Mutter tending any way not then

formed^ his Station, with refped: to Up

(r) T. L. lAelia in Gen. Cap, i. p, 4.

and
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and down, then he muft term any great

Quantity ofAirs within the Sphere of loofe

Mixture, or Waters, or when the Earth

was formed into a hollow folid Sphere, that

vaft Quautity of Airs, or afterwards that

Quantity of Waters, the great Deep : and
then the Faces (^the Word in the Hebrew
being plural^ will fignify the Whole,
*' The Deep cover'd over with Dark-
nefs (s), ** When he fet a Compafs [or

Circle] upon the Face of the Depth, I fup-

pofe the Darknefs, or Abyfs, at firft to be

an Orb at, and extended equidiftantly from,

the Center ; and environed with a Sphere

of that loofe Mixture called Earth 5 whofe
Quantities or Dimenfions were fo propor-

tioned, that after the Parts fox Solids were

feparated into a Sphere, or Shell, and the

Waters v/ere gone down, and Parts of the

Shell carried down, and formed into a folid

Globe at the Center, That and the Waters

were fufficient to fill the Fold, change Places

w^ith the Darknefs, or Airs, as will appear

at the Formation, and by the Form of the

the Earth ; and more plainly, at the re-

forming it, at the Flood : fo that Part^

which was laid to be void, is called the

Abyfs 3 and is faid to contain that, w^hich

(j) Interprete Sebafliano Caftalione^

is
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is called void, viz. Darknefs. This Place,

tho' no notice has been taken of it, whilft

the Ekrth and Water were in a hollow

Chaos, and it fiU'd with Airs, that I meet
with, (^except Origen, Vol. i. Lib, 2. p,

140. where he cannot find what is become
of it, but fancies it muft be Hell -,) is fuf-

ficiently defcribed, when filled with Water.
*' Hollows made in the Earth, that the

Waters which entered them, might lodge

there as in a Veffel (f), '' " God made
fome great Hollow Caverns (u)\ " " Fou?2'

tains of the Abyfs,'] The Abyfs is an

hidden Place in the Bowels of the Earth,

where the Waters lie hid, and from whence
the Fountains Spring, and the Lakes of the

great Abyfs. The great Abyfs is the whole
Concavity ofthe Earth in which the Waters
lie concealed, by way of diftinftion from
fomc fmaller Hollows or Vaults which are

called, fmallAbyires(^;vJ.'' " Bocharf^hng^

Abyfs and Gulph, is in the Bowels of the

Earth (y).
'' " The Houfe of the CoUedi-

on of Waters (z). '* *^ The Providence

{t) Alphonfi Toftati Tom. i. p. 5-

{u) Ibid. Queft, 19. p. it.

(x) Ibid. Qiieft. 10. p. 75. Eufeb. L. i. 6. 13.

{y) Synopfis Crit. Tom. i. p. 8.

(z) Synopf. Crit. Tom. i. p. 8. Gen. i. 10.

Chald. vocat,

of
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of God lodged the Waters in thefe Store

Houfes (a). '' " Which Plato from Homer
thus defcribes in his Phadrus ^ all the

Rivers flow into this Hollow, and from

thence have their Rife (ij. " " By the

Abyfs you are to underftand that vaft

Quantity of Waters which is within [Jui'-

ter] the'Earth (c).
"

And the Spirit of God moved up-

on the Face of the Waters.

This is not intended to defcribe a Re-
fidence or Limits, or local Motion, to the

Spirit of God, or himfelf ^ but Motion

to an invifible penetrating, powerful,

created Agent, which he ftiles Spirit, and

his, becaufe he created it, and gave it

thofe Powers. And 'tis plain it was al-

ways underftood to be an invifible pow-
^ful Agent ; becaufe, as this was, and is

the iirft thing, to which the Name of

Spirit was applied 3 from this, that Name
has been applied to all other Beings, or

things, which are, or were fuppofed to be

invifible, and adt pov/erfully 5 as God,

[a) Ibid. ,p. 37. Ainfworthus.

[b) Dent. viii. 7. Job xxviii. 4, 10. Pf. xxxlii. 7.

Synopf. Crit. Tom. i. p. 98.

{c) Critici Sacri Tom. i. p. 146. Vatablus.

Angels,
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Angels, the Souls of Men, their Minds,
and fomething feigned to be in, and do
€very Ad:ion in Animals -, nay, even down
to penetrating humid Fluids. This was
as great an Act as the Creation, and his

fole Ad: : He gave Motion to the Matter
upon the Faces of the Waters, and not

to the Waters. But Mofes could not fay

upon, or in the Faces of the Spirit of
God, as he does, when he calls it the Fa-
ces of the Firmament. " The Spirit of
God is Air which flows in a peculiar

Manner upon the Earth j the third Ele-

ment, which is fuftained upon the Wa-
ter ; therefore in the Formation of the

World, he fays, the Spirit of God moved
upon the Water, for Air being light is hfted

up and fpread aloft, having the Water for

its Bafis. (a) " " Next, the Spirit which
the Greeks and our People call by the fame
Name of Air. {by " And the Spirit of
God,'] Having mentioned that confused
Diforder, he next explains the Adorning,
or the bringing of Heaven and Earth into

Order, /. e, what Inftruments or Means
the Divine Wifdom made ufe of to bring

{a) Philonls Judasi Lib. trad, per Segifmund Ga-
lenium, & al. p. 287.

.
{b) Plinii fecundi Natural. Hill. Lib. 2. de quatuor

Llementis. Cap. 5.

them
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them to in their beautiful Form and Ap-
pearance ; two of which arc mentioned,

Spirit and Light. Firft, he fpeaks of the

Spirit; but lince the Spirit is two-fold ; the

one uncreated, which is properly the Spi-

rit of God ; the other made and created,

which is the Wind, both are here meant.

The one, the Spirit by Way of Eminence,
of which the Prophet ; and by the Spirit

of his Mouth all the Hoft of them : The
other, as the Inftrument of the Spirit of

God which gives Motion, which the wife

Archited; made ufc of in drying the Earth,

For this Effed: is in other Scriptures attri-

buted to the Wind, which the Air, that is

continuous to the Sea, makes by bein<? agi-

tated backwards and forward. [cY" *' The
Spirit of the Lord, i, e. a Vv ind raifed by
God. {dy and when the Spirit was where
Darknefe had lain round : Rfdr. vi. 39. {e)'*

And then was the Spirit; andDarkneJfes and
Silence ivere on every Side ; Amos iv. 13.

And credited the Wijid [Spirit.] 2 Efdr.

xvL 61. He made Man^ and put bis Heart
in the midfi cf his Bcdy^ mid gave him
Breathy Ltife^ and Underjidnding, Ven 62.

{c) Martin de Boihai. in Lib« <3e Origine Myndi,

{d) Jcannis j^'larians Scholia 'm Gen^fiin, C, i*

ver. 2- .(/) Ibid.
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5

Tea^ and the Spirit of Almighty God^ which

made all Things^ andfearcheth out all hidden

things in the Secrets oj the Earth, 2 Efdr.

xvi. 59. He fpreadeth cut the Heavens

[Airs] like a Vault ; upon the Waters hath

hefounded it. It appears this Spirit was
created ; its Place where it v/as created

is defcribed 3 its Aftion, or one of its Talks,

is defcribed, and the Place where it was,

and is to be executed, is defcribed; to wit,

in and about the Earth. The Spirit of
God, in fpeaking of material Things, is

the Name ufed for Airs in Motion, and,

'tis like, was then for Airs, in a State be-

tween Darknefs and that of Lig-ht : and
was that Air upon, or above the Surfaces

of the Waters, or in the then Atmofphere
moved, or put into Motion. As there is

no prior Motion revealed, there can be
no fecond or intermediate Caufe aiEgned

:

This firft Motion is juftly attributed to the

Power of God. And ever fince the

infpired Penmen have, from this Im-
pulfe, attributed all the Accidents in, and
all the Operation of this Element upon,

others, as God's own Ad:s ; and whea
thofe Ad:ions are difcovercd, it will appear

that it deferves a high Title. Here the

Philofophers mull: find their Projections,

and not in their Vacuum^ What Sort of

Motion.
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Motion this was, I iliall not affirm ; but

I think, it was not in Form of Wind.
'Tis plain the Antients underftood what
it did, becaufe they have applied the fame
Word to A6l'ions, which, in a lower De-
gree,, refemble it. They hkened the World
to an Egg; and its Effects were as the Word
brooded [incubabat^ implies. God by Mo-
tion enabled the Airs to brood upon the

Mixture, called Waters ; did the fame
thing, as fomething which is infufed from

a Hen fitting a proper Time upon her Egg
does upon the Sphere or White, and the

Orbit and Yolk within it ; puts the Parts

into Motion, thins the mofl fluid Parts, fe-

parates the Parts for Solids, forms them in-

to a hollow porous Cafe, with an Aper-

ture to admit Supplies, and another to

difcharge them : and in, or among thofe

folid Parts, Tubes, or Duds with Fluids

in them, and fitted to convey the fluid

Supplies from within to each Part in due

Proportions, and for each of their refpedtive

Ufes and Supplies; forms Eyes and Mem-
bers for Ufe and Ornament ; and laflly,

gives the Matter formed Motion to circulate

the Fluids, &c, and alfo to do what the

Word cherifhed [fovebatl implies; towarm
and nourifh the thing formed. And firftit

was for preparing the Parts of Darknefs,

or
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er Airs in their firft State, for the next
Change, or Accident, \i\ that Part of the

Airs.

Waters-

The Waters and the Corpufcles, which
conftitutc the fohd Parts of the Earthy

fuch as Stones, Metals, MineralSj Salt, &c,
were not yet feparated ; bat intermixt iti

a Fluid, v/hich Vv^as firft called Earth, and
in the next Words defcribed to be in Parts^

looie, or fluid 5 and whereof the greateft

Part by much was Waters, and here fo call-

ed 5 or perhaps, becaufe the Waters might
be clear or free from the Parts of Earth

at the Surface. " That is, at iirft. Things
were diflblved and mi:^ed together, {e)

'*

" Not being yet feparated from the Waters
and made folid. (/')" " The Water was
foul, being mixed with the Earth, &c, (gY*
" Fagius explains R. Nach?nan'^ XZ'^T'\T\ by
dirty Waters, or Waters mixt with Dirt %

for he thinks the Waters w^ere muddy,,

\turbidaf\ being as yet mixed with Dirt or

( ^ ) Synopfis Crit. Tom. i. p. 4- Grot,- Job
:?cx\'i. 1 3.

(/) Tom. p. 3. Malvanda.

V ^ )
Joh?inais Marianae Scholia in Gerefim p. I<i

€. 1. ver. \.

Vol. L G Ma4
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Mud ; for there was as yet, a Confuiion

of the Elements, which he himfelf calls

"^l^nn. {h) " " Before the Farts of the

World were difentangled^ all was Water, or

theElemepts being in Conlhfion, the Waters
concealed every thing. (/)" '' Tbnics and
Anjiotle made Water tlie firll: Principle of

Things, becaufe any tiling may ealily he made
out of it. (/^/' I think all theTranflators and
Expolitors have confounded this Mixture,

w^iich he had called Earth, and then de-

fcribed to be fluid and lioUow 3 which 1

fuppofe to be a hollow Sphere with thatHoi-

lovv' or Vbid, or Abyls within it ; and have

ihifted the Contents of the Abyfs, orDark-
nefs, as a negative Quality, to the Sur-

face of the Sphere, which he calls Wa-
ters ; and feme of the Quotations under
til is Head have pafs'd for Reafons witji

their Authors, that the Foulnefs of the

Waters made their Surface dark ; whicli

I fuppofe it vv^as, if it was clear Wiiter,

or would Ijave been, if it had been
clear. MoJe:> has defcrib'd what was with*

in the Sphere, and in what Condition

/

{h) Crltici Sacri Tom. 1. p. 8. Gen. r. 2.

(/} Crir. Sacri. Tom. 8, p. 5. yj' Arius Moi;ta*
Jnis Lib. Phaleo-.

(/-) Alphonri Toftati Edit. Venet. 1615. Tom. i.

P- 7-

it
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it WaS - .ind what was without the Sphere,

and ia what Condition that was, and does

but occafionaily name the Waters, in de-

fcribing the Situation and Condition of
each Part of the Airs, by that which di-

vided them, and is then only fpeaking of
the Airs, and continues to do fo to the

End of the iiiih, or Middle of the fixth

Verfe : And they have given us no other

Reafon why the Word for Heavens, or

Airs, and that for WaterSj are each ia

the plural Number, but that the Hebrew
Tongue had no Singular for thefe Words.
Could the Creator of ail things, who e-

nabled Adam to fpeakj and infpir'd Mofes

to write, want Words ? No doubt \y\x\.Adani

nam'd Things properly, and his Names
were a Standard to their Language ; and

Mofe^ exprefs'd them properly, and his

Writings became a Standard to the Hebrew
Writings.

Ver. 3. And God aid^ let there be

Light J and there was Light

:

We are to obferve, that he did not fay,

let the Heavens and the Earth be created,

nor let the Spirit move ; but through the

'

Hiftory of the Alterations or Formations

of all the principal Parts of Matter, 'till

C z he
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he comes to the Formation of Man, ther^

is a twofold Defcription of each ; one
phyfical, and the other divine : The one,

how, and by what Means, the Alteration

or Formation was performed or made ;

and the other, in a feeming Contradifti-

on, that God did, or made it ; which he
fubjoins to- each as a neceffiiry Caution,

that God made the Means, and produced

the Effeds, that Men fliould not attribute

the A6lion to the phyfical Agent • fuch

as the Spirit, the Light, the Firmament,

the Sun, Moon, ^c, and therefore reve-

rence or worfhip one or more of them,

as the Heathens did at that Day, the Jews
fometimes after ; and as the Atheifts would
perfuade us to do.

And God faid

This is a Method of eommunicatirrg

the Will of God to us.

Let there be Light
;

Thefe are the firft Words which Mofe^

rcprefents to have been Ipoke by God, and
will not (land as we ufe them now when
there are many Agents, and many natural

Caufes and Accidents. This feems not to

be a Command here, but a Permifiion ;

as much as to fay, let Light be, if it wHJ,

or
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qr if it can, or if it chance, or if any A-

gent can produce it. What, did he who
created the Heavens leave them, and not

form them fo as to make them Light ?

Did he leave that to Chance, or was there

fome other Agent ? " For every Command
which requires any thing to be performed^,

muft ncceffarily be direded to fome Being

capable of receiving it 5 but as yet there

were no Beings (ay\ This is expreft in

the fame Manner, as the Maker of a Clock,

when his Machine, was put together with

Springs or Weights fet a-going, intended,

or would fay, now let it point, or let it

ftrike. But to difcover what this Speech

means ; where was this Light to be ? 'tis

afterwards defcrib'd to be upon the Surface

of the Waters 5 and what was it form'd

of? That vvhich was there, that which is

juft before it called the Spirit of GoJ, the

Airs in Motion, which prefently after are

alternately changed, and as the Motioii

was adling in one Part, was called Light,

i?,nd as it was interrupted in another Part,

was caird Darknefs. And fmce there was

Motion or Adion in the Airs, and confe-

quently a fecond Caufe, it muft mean, let

the Motion, which I by my Power have

(a) Joh, Hottengerus Opcr. Diei prlmi, p. 49-

C 3
pro-
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produced, and by Difpofition of Matter

contiiju'd"' among the Airs, and fliled

n:iy Spirit, arife to that Degree, or put

them into that Gondition 1 call Light,
** Let there be Light,] The othe: Ini^ru-

ment made ufe of to polifh the Earth, ' in

itfeif rude and unformed, and the very

Darknef^:, and the yet turbid Water, was
the Light, the LmbeUifher of Things and

v/hich gives them their Forms. But Light

which was created the firft Day rude and

in. perfect, began on the fourth Day to be

brought to itsPerfecSion andClearnefs/^).
''

This Manner of fpeaking to inanimate ma-
terial Agents, of which this is the princi-

pal, and the reft but fecondary, runs thro'

^\\ the infpir'd Writings ; as well w^here

God is reprefented fpeaking, as where the

infpired Penman is reprefented fpeaking j

as PfaL cxlviii. 4, 5, 7. Ibid. Ixix. 34.

And there was Light

:

The Means produced the intended Ef?.

fedt, made part of the Darknefs Light.

Ver, 4. And God faw the Light^

that // was good
;

{h) Martin Borrhai. in Lib. de Orig. Mundi, p. 5.

Th?
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The Matter, as it was created, was not

fit for Ufe ; the Motion produc'd nothing

'till Light was form'd ; and then he ap-

prov'd of the Adion of that Motion of

his Spirit, which, from inadive Darknefs,

had produc'd that good Effect^ or faw

that the Airs in that Motion and that

Condition w^ould perform w^hat he de-

fign'd, and would be beneficial to his

Creatures then unform'd. Mo[cs does

not here tell us the Office and Ufe of

Light, becaufe in this Condition it lafied

but four Days, and then is placed in ano-

ther Manner, and all its Offices descri-

bed :

And Gud divided the Light from

the Darknefs.

Thefe Words are generally taken to

fignify the Literpofition of the Sphere of

Waters, or the Earth; and that the Light

was on one Side, and the Darknefs on

the other, alternately. Whether this was

then underftood by the ijraelites^ I am
not certain ; it feems that the Heathens

were ignorant of it long after. But as

this was attainable, I think, he intended

not to reveal it 3 but that this is only a

Relation that God form'd the Light our

C 4 of
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of Darknefs, and that let there be Light^

and God divided the Light from the

Darknefs, imply the fame Aft : as let there

be a Firmament, and let it divide ; and

God made a Firmament, and he divided,

&c. But as the producing and propaga-

ting; of Lioiht is a continued Adtion, it

defcribes the Manner in which Light was,

and is produced *. This was then the

A(2:ion of that Agent, and was fpon after

transferr'cl to be perform'd by the Sun>

&c, in the very fajiie Words ; and fo as

things ftand now, belongs to another

Place. '^ He divided and feparated the

Light from the Darknefs (<;).
" V/e know

not how he divided that Light from the

Darknefs other wife than by Motion, becaufe

he has reveal'd no more. Of what Degree
that Light was, hovv^ it was moved. Parts

^mong Farts, cr about the Sphere, or in

what Length of Time, I have no Means
to know. But I think it v/as for other

pnds than any wnich yet have been af-

lign'd, viz. to prepare the Airs for the

next Change, or Accident, or bring it to

a greater Degree of Motion ^ and thereby e-

* Ligiit being formed by dividing grofs K^i intq

fmall Parts.
'

[c) Critici Sacri Tom. i. p. i8. Vatablus.

'

' nable
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nable them to execute a vaft Commiffion,

which was to have vaft Confequences.

Ver. 5. And God called the Light

Day, and the Darknefs he called

Night : and the Evening and the

Morning were the firfl Day,

I think it means the Air in that Con-
dition and Motion which God diredred

^dam, and which you from him call Light;,

and which he direded Ada/U to call, and

you from him call Day, and the Air in

that Condition, and in that Degree of Reft,

which he direded Adam to gall, and which

you from him call Darknefs, and which he

direded Adam to call, and which you from

him call Night ^ and what God has di-

rected mp in my Writings to call by thp

fame Names. Whether the Continuance

of Darknefs, or the Interval between the

Creation and the Produdiion of Light upon
the Hemifphere where Light was firll

formed, be what he means by the Eve?2h7g^

and the Time while that Light was pj.fling

that Hemifphere be called Morning -, or we
are to count from the Formation of Light,

and call the Horizon which the Light firft

left. Evening ; and when the Light had
rnade a Circuit with the fame Edge to the

famg
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fame Horizon, we are to call that Morning,
and that Circuit thejirji Day^ I pretend not

to determine.

Ver. 6. And God faid, Let there be

a Firmament in the midil: of the

Waters, and let it divide the

Waters, from the Waters.

Ver. 7. And God made the Fir-

mament, and divided the Waters

which were under the Firma-

ment, from the Waters vrhich

were above the Firmam.ent : And
it was fo.

Ver. 8. And God called the Fir-

mament Heaven :

The Meaning of thefe three Verfes is

not yet afcertained by Interpreters -, as they

cannot find what the Word, which our

Tranflators render Firmament^ fignifies.

Some have been forced to fuppofe Waters

above the Heavens 3 which, if" there were

any fuch, he is not fpeaking of, nor would
it be of any Ufe for us to know of them.

Others fuppofe Rain in the Clouds : if there

had
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had been any fuch, it would have been in^

not above^ the Heavens. But *tis very

certain there was none 'till long after ; and

if there had been any Separation of Fluids

in any of the other Globes, it was ftill in,

not above the Heavens, and not in this

Day's Work: And fince thefe Verfes, and

efpecially this Defcriptlon of the Firma-

ment, of Waters above the Heavens, and

that of Windows of Heaven at the Flood,

are the conftant Refuse of Athcifts, be-

caufe they feem irreconcileable ; and ii^iCe

ill-defigning Men have pat fome upon
drawing Shemes which make Mcfess
Writings ridiculous, or incredible, or im-

poffible to be explained ; and as the Credit

of Revelation in fomemeafure depends up-

on them, and as the fixth Verfe is a Phy-
iical Defcription of the Permiffion of an

Action of Matter upon Matter, which was
to produce Accidents or Alterations in the

Condition of that Matter, to enable it to

ad:, and make Chanees in the Situation of

the Parts of other Matter, which was to

have Confequences upon other Matter im-
mediately, fome of them permanent, and
fome to be repeated at Intervals ; and as

this is not properly the Work of, or likely

after fo much Time fpent, to be cleared by
fuch, who are only Divines, or Linguifls,

I or
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or Mathematicians, or Aftrologers, or fpe5

culative or lexperimental Naturalifts upou
fmali Parcels of Matter; but byfuch, who
have had, or ihall have Courage and Capa-

city to make, and Patience 'till they have

made fufficient or competent Obfervations

upon theFormation and Situation ofThings,

and the feveral Operations of thofe which
adted, and their feveral Effects, or Confe-

quences upon thofe, which have been adied

upon, as well as upon the fettled Courfe of

things now, with an Intent to underftand

the Scriptures, and the Situation of things

vvhich are ofgreatUfe, and muft be fearch'd

out and purfued, and to fet up nothing of

their own ; and v/ho have not publiihed

Errors which they will not refrad:, nor are

attached to the Errors of others : And fince

the Words were infallibly fuited to the

things adiing and adled upon, and to the

Adlions, Accidents, Situations, and Confe-

quences, and were delivered in an ancient

Language ; we are firfl to fearch for the

Meaning of the Words, and Obfervations

upon things, muft help to find the things,

their Situations, Conditions, Adtibns, Acci-

dents, &c. to fuit the Words. According to.

SebaliianCaftaUo ',

" Then God commanded
a thin Fluid [LtquiJum] to be in among the

Waters, to divide the Water from the

W^ter ^
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Water; and he made the thin Fluid,

which was to divide the Water which
was above it from that which was below
it ; which being done he named the thin

Fluid, Heaven. 2Efdr. vi. 41. XJpontht

fecond Day thou madejl the Spirit ofthe Fir-

mament^ and commandejl it to part afimde?\

and to make a Di'^jifwn betwixt the Waters^

that the one Fart might go up^ a7id the other

Fart remain beneath^ " het there be a
Firmament^^ The Works of the fecondDay
are defcribed, which are the Expanding of
the Air, the Divifion of the Waters, the

gathering of the lower Waters into their

Place 'y the forming dry Ground : And
thefe things God performed by the Means
of the Spirit and the Light {e) ". '' Be-
fore the Spirit v/as let loofe, and Light
formed, the Air was a denfe dark Body 5

but as foon as Light flione out, which,
naturally thins, and expands, it began to

be unfolded, to grow thin, and become
fluid, and the thick Darknefs difappear-

ed (/).
" " j;^pn in Hebrew according to

Aben Ezra, is n*JJ ^yi i, e. fomething ex-
tended or expanded— for its derived from
;;pn which fignifies to fpread abroad, ex-

(e) Ibid p. 9.

(/) Martin Borrhai. in Lib. de Orig. Mundi, p. 3.

'*

pand.
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pand, enlarge, and make thin.— Pfal, cw,

i. e, fpreading out the Air as a Curtain.

Ifai. xl. 22. He fpread out as a Skin the

Air, and extended them as a Tent to be

dwelt in (e). '' " The Expmifio7i r^pn]

a fpreading abroad, Diftending, Diffufing:

hence IJaiah fays, Ch. xlii. 5. Creating [con^

creting] the Heavens, and fpreading them

abroad, Ck xl. Fer. 22, {f)r ''Fata*

hlus tranfiates Firmament, the Expanfe, and

Drufius, this, Expanfion is a fpreading out

the Subftance of the Air (g).'' ''Or rather

from the Syriac Ufage of ypn, which fig-

nify to prefs or fqueeze, Luk, vi. 38. and

perhaps the Hebrew yp'^ may primarily fig-

nify to prefs^ and fo to extend 5 for things

are extended by being prelTed, as Plates of

Brafs (h). " P/ cxxxvi. 6. vp->V, LXX To
him who makes firm ; [cs^s&Wi/r;] and

Jerom, who made firm \fr77iavit Ig-e^iucrB,]

Jo Ifai. xlii. 5. and xliv. 24. the LXX. aiid

Jerom tranjlate ypl hy the Words above.

Job, 37. 18. Vp^rs Sym. made firm (/).
"

From its Appearance, Ezek, i. 22. A?2d

(e) Critici Sacri Tom. i. p. 10. Fagius.

(f) Critici Sacri Tom. i. p. 18. Gen. i. 6. Va-

tablus.

(g) Synopfis Grit. Tom. i. p. 6. Ainfworthus,

Num. xvi. 38.

(h) Synopf. Critic. Tom. I. p. 6» Bonfrerius

Fullerii Mifc. i. 6.

(I) Critic. Sacr. Tom. r. p» «7«

the
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1

the Likeiiefs oftheFh^mament upon the Head

of the Irjmg Greatwe was as the Colour of
the terrible Cryjtal^ firetched forth ove^'

thnr Heads above^ Dan. xii. 3. Shall

fnne as the Brigh?7efs of the Firmament.

Of its Power, Pfaim cl. i. In the Fir-

771anient of his Power, The Prayer of

Manages. For all the Po*wers of the

Heavens do praife thee. Job xxxvii. 18,

Fla/i thou ^vith him fpread cut the Siy,

which is firong^ and as a molten Looking-

Glafs? Pfalm xix. I. The Heavens de-

clare the Glory of God-, and the Firma-
me7it fi:>ewcth his handy Work, Job xxxviii,

33. Kftourfi thou the Ordinances of the

Heaven ? Canfi thou fet the Dominion

the7'eoj in the Earth ? In Situation or

Place. G^';/. i. 14. A7id Godfaid^ Let there

he Lights in the Firina77ie7it cf the Hea-
ven. Ver. 17. jind God fet them in the

Fir77taf7ie72t of the Heaven. Ver. 20. And
Fowl that may fy above the Earth in

the ope}2 Firmatrwit of Heaven^ Here
is a Permiffion to an Agent, or feme-

thing which could move or ad: (as at let

there be Light) which was to form or put

fom.ething into a Condition to move or

ad; in a farther Degree, with a nev/ Name,
and another Permiffion to this Agent,

which had a new Name with new Powers.

It
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It is term'd the Spirit of the Firmament^

and defcrib'd to be fomething which is

caird Liquidum^ a thin Fluid. Thefe

Operations are attributed to the Force of

the Spirit and the Light. The Spirit and

the Light by Motion were rarified, and

its Parts were to diffufe and pervade the

Pores of that Mixture which was firft call'd

Earth, then defcrib'd to be loofe, or

fluid ; and afterwards called, as here^

Waters ; to adt there, fort the Parts^

form a Divilion,. and divide the Waters.

And this new Name lignifies, that it

was invefted with Powers to have different

Effefts upon different Sorts of Matter, to

expand, diftend, diffufe, fill, thin, &l\

Fluids s
and to comprefs, drive together,

keep firmly together, and eflablifh the

Parts of Solids, or the Earth. 'Tis de-

fcribed to be exceeding bright, is of great

Force, Power, and Strength, has Ordi-

nances and Dominion in the Earth. 'Tis

defcribed to be v/here the Sun, Moon,
Waters, Earth, ^c. were, and called d

Diffujion of the Bodyy of the Airs -,
and in

the eighth Verfe the Heavens^ the /EtherSy

the Airs, And it is a continual Attempt

of the Airs to expand, produced and conti-

nued from the Motion of its Parts among
one another, which produced a ComprefTioi

3 upon
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upon every thing which refifted it^ and

moft upon the Parts of Solids, which pro-

duced a Separation and a Divifion of the

SoUds between the .Waters, find of each

Species for their refpedive Ufts. And the

Meaning of the fixth Verfe mud be >—Let

the Motion which is in the Airs, and has

produced Light, go a Step farther, maxke

the Parts of the Fluid of the Air Liquidum^

a thin Fluid, expanding and diffufing ; and
let it adt in the Pores, or prefs in, or ad:

among or between the Parts of the Mixture

called Waters, and comprefs itfelf and o-

ther things, and thereby make a Separa-

tion, and of the Parts feparated a Divifion

between the one and the other Waters.

But how is this confident with the next

Verfe ? wherein 'tis fliid, God 77iade the

Firmament and divided. How did he
make it, and divide ? He only faid, let it

be 'y Mofes does not fay there, he a(5ted.

But he created the Airs ; he infufed Mo-
tion, that Motion produced Light, that

Light an Expanfion, and that Motion by
the thing expanded divided, and fo he
made and divided. But Mofes goes farther

in the Remainder of the Verfe, and de-

fcribes the Situation of the Divifion, and
of each Part of the Waters fo divided : Not
as the Waters were with Refpeft to what

Vol, L D was
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\^^.s betv/een them, for that was but juf!

formed, and had no Name but a Divi-

iion, and was foon after to be de-

fcribed in another Situation, with refpe6^

to feveral thing^; but by things which

were then where they were created, had

been defcribed before, and he could not

have defcribed the next Action without

this ; and the feventh Verfe will ftand

thus— And God by means of the Motion

aforefaid made the Fluid of Airs thin, ex-

pand ing, and Gompreffing,- which made
a Divifion between the Waters which were

feparated from each Side of, and divided

by the Sphere of Earth 5 fo that one Part

of the Waters was under the Expanfion,

or Airs expanding, and the other Part a-

Bove the Expanfion, or Airs expanding^

—-The next Queftion is, where were the

Airs or things expanded ? truly one Part

in an Orb inclofed, or the Abyfs belovV

the Waters, and the other Part in a Sphere

above the Waters. This Expanfion was

to reach, and did reach from above and

from below 5 from each Part of the Airs

to a Diftance, in Proportion to its refpec-

tive Force into the Sphere of the Mixture,

w^hich v/as called Waters, and was to

make, and did make a Divilion : How^,

and with v/hat ? truly by eomprefling and
fepa-
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feparating the Parts of that which was to

be Dry-Land, and forming them into ma-
ny contiguous Spheres, or what we may
call one Sphere between two Spheres of
Water ; and confequently the Waters were
in two Spheres, and one above, and the

other below the Sphere of Stone : and vice

verfa^ the Sphere of Water, which was
above that of Stone^ was next under the

Expanfion in the open Air, or that which
was alternately Light and Darknefs : and
the Sphere of Water, which was under

the Sphere of StonCj was in a Sphere next

above the Expanfion of the Orb of Airs,

or Darknefs inclofed in, or the Abyfs. If

there had been an Abyfs of Airs below,

and had not been an Expanfion from be-

low, as well as from above, the Earth had
gone to the Center, and had left no Room
there for the Waters to retire to. But as

2 Efdr. xvi. 58. With his TVord hath he

hmig'd the Earth upon the Waters, And
fo wc are deliver'd from the Danger of

Waters falling from above the Heavens :

And the Heathens may take back their

Idols of Projeftion, Attraftlon, Gravity,

Elafticity, <£ftr. And we fee a Word for

an Agent or Adion may have many fuc-

ceflive Significations, becaufe one Action

may have many Confequences ^ as the

D 2 Airs
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Airs without Motion are call'd Darknefs 5

in one Degree of Motion call'd Spirit; m
a farther calFd Light ; in another ealPd

Expanfion: as Expanfion caus'd- Com-
preffion, that caufed Separation, that cau-

fed the Solidity of the Eartt and the

eiearnefs of the Water -, it alfo made the

Earth cr-ack, and form Fiffures, filPd

fome of them with Metals, and through

others forc'd down the Waters, and with

them formed the Surface of the Earth, &c.

And thefe new Conditions, new Powers,

and new Names do not take away the

old Conditions, Pov/ers, or Names ; there

is Darknefs ftill with little Adion 5 'tis

a Spirit ftill, and mov-es \ 'tis Light ftill,

and fliines > 'tis Expanfion ftill, and comr-

prefTes, &c.

And it was fo :

** And it was done fo, arid it was made
i?rm, folid, durable. Job xxvi. 10. He
has Jet circumferential Boimds [limitem per

eircuitum] o?i the Surjhce [Faces] of the

Waters (k)'' :
'' Or, God feparated the

Waters without the Wiiid^ and afterwards

f/fj Ciitici Sacri Tom. I. p ?i.

dried
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dried them away by the Wind (/)". '' The
Earth, its groffer Parts being romprclTed

together, and at length feparated from tjti.e

Waters, and clear'd of thera (/??)".. And
tjiis will make other Defcriptions, even

fome as they are tranflated, intelligible ;

as PJ, civ. 3. And placetb his Lofts in the

Waters, Amos ix. 6. For i?i the Heavens

[firft in the Expanfion, and after between

the tv/o Spheres of the Airs] he biiildeth

his Stories, Job xxvi. 7. And jlretcheth

cut the North ^ ever the empty Place [or

Abyfs full of Airs] andhangeth the Earth

upon nothing
-f*.

And all. the reft, if th(?

Tranflatiou came up to the Hebrew,

And God called the Firmament

Heaven

:

That you may not miftake, and think

this Expanfion, this Agent, which di-

(/; Alphonfi Toftati Tom. i. p. 8. Gen. i.

{jn) Critici Sacri Tom. 8. p. 534. AriusMonta-
nus Lib. Phaleg.

* Perhaps, T7;^ Coverings viz. the Shell of the

Earth.

f The Earth hangs upon, or fwims in, or is

moved by H^tD^*?^, which is tranflated Nothing ;

but is the Mixture of Light and Spirit which fur-

rounds the Earth, from 7II a Term for the Spi-

rit, and Hp^ whence DV i^^^y*

P 3 vide4
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vided the Earth from the Waters, is fome

thins; which God did not create, or which

has Powers without him, 'tis an Action of

that which he created, and is in my De-
fcription of the Creation already nam'd,

which he taught Adam to call, and you

from him call the Airs, the very fame, but

by him put into Motion, &c, as in the

former Verfes is related.

There are fome Texts, which defcribe

the immenfe Quantity or Extent of the

Airs, and the Commodioufnefs of their

Situation, or Figure, in a Sphere about the

Earth. The Airs, when they were writ,

and now, are in the lam.e Quantity, and In

the fame Sort of Figure or Sphere they

were created in, and in the fame Place with

refped: to the Earth, except thofe w^hich

were in the Abyfs, and afterwards changed

Place with part of the Waters, and were

join'd or united into the fame Figure or

Sphere ; and the Creation of thern, and

placing them about the Earth in a Sphere,

is one and the fame Ad: ; and the Addition

of thofe outof the Abyfs did not alter their

Figure, nor extend them, otherwife than

by an Addition of Quantity. But there are

many other Texts which defcribe this Ad:i-

on, [V^p'n] or Power in the Airs, and attri-

bute it to God as another Aft 3 and fome
mention
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mention both diftindly, but the Tranfla-

tors make moll of them bend to the firft.

Could the Author^ or other divine Penmen^
whofe Bufinefs was to make Menfcnfible
that God created Matter, and gave it all the

Orders and Powers it had or has,, omit or

forget to tell them of that which fets and
keeps all the Wheels a going, and leave it

to the People, whom he was jiift then re-

covering from the Worfeip ofthofe Agents^

and other Idolatry, to fearch it out, or to

the Heathens to explain it ? Can any one

be fo ftupid to exped; that the Heathens,

who had either thefe Agents, or other

Gods of their own, fliould attribute the

Oeconomy in the World to the true Godj,

and fliew us how to .explain his Revelation

concerning it ? And fince they had not a

God oftheir ov/n that they had the Impu-
dence to afcribe it to, was it not their Bu-
finefs to make the Chaos eternal, and to

afcribe the Oeconomy in the World to Na-
ture, innate Qualities, nay, rather than to

God, to Chance ? Nay, fuppofe any of

them believed in the true God, and under-

ftood it, though fome hinted at his being

the Author, durft they publilh it plain-

ly ? No : that had been tlie Way to be

iion'd, and the "Writing to be burned by
he Hands of the Executioners. Their

N P 4 Ignorance^
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Ignorance, or pretended Ignorance of this,

fct all their Philolbphers to work ; and he

that could form the mofi: incredible Syftcm

was the greateft Man, Yet we are not to

rejed: every Article they advance, but on-

ly ftrip off what they added, or add

what they ftripp'd off. For as Clemens

Alexandrianus fays, ^^ We have fliewn and

%Xi the firft Book that the Greek Philofo-

phers are Thieves, who have taken their

principal Notions from Mofes and the Pro-

phets, and have not had the Gratitude to

acknowledge it (wj." It may be faid of

this Spirit and Motion, as the Man faid,

St. "Job}! xi. 30. Why^hereiJi is a mayceU

lous thing, that ye know notfrom whence he

isy and '^et he hath open d viy Eyes, Can we
be at a lofs from whence this Motion came,

that hath Droduc^d Lieht out of Darknefs,

and after an Expahiion which hath fepara-

ed the Chaos, the Earth from the Waters

made it folid, and kept the Parts together;

divided the Waters, carried thbfe above to

below,' made the Earth habitable, &c.

There " h another Miilake arifihg from

the Texts which mention this A6t of uni-

ting,' fixing, eiTablirning, or rendering the

impab:ib)y fmall Parts of the Earth folid

{fii) SuoH), L,jb. 5. p. 550.

or
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0r immoveable, fo as the Form or Foun-

dations iliould not be broken or diflblved

iefe, or more laftingly after the Flood

;

as PfaL xcvi. 10. The Globe is eJlal)liJJ:ed,

it ftoall not mo^je.—which have been ap-

plied to fixing the Earth upon Foundati-

ons, fo as to hinder the vv^hole Earth from

fhifting, or moving locally ; and had like

to have coil the firftDifcoVerers, or Revi-

vers of the Earth's Motion very dear : but

the Tranflators fince have rendered them

fo as to fignify neither.

The Philofophet s, falfly fo called, and

moftly Heathen, have' puzzled the Tranf-

lators, though cautioned by St. Paul^ and

they have puzzled the World with empty

void Space, or Place without Matter. '' Be-

fides fome Philofophers have introduced a

Vacuum, and that entirely void of all Body;

they point out a Sort of an infinite Chaos,

and contend that it was before the World
^

but the Elements being created, they con-

cluded all Bodies within the Compafs and

Circumference of Heaven, leaving noVacu-

um within (;/)." And fo have brought irt

a Name which they imagine to be the Re-

fidence of God, of Angels, and Spirits, by

the Word Heaven-, and confequentlyAngeU

(«) Max. Bib]. Patrum, Vol. 25. p. 60, Niceta^

Thefim'r. Orth. Lib. de Graecis " h Jud^eis/
' and
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and Spirits into this Creation, and into the

Formation and Operation. Mofes neithei'

rncntioned, nor meant to give any fuch

Defcription. Our Tranflation fays, that-—

Tihe Angel of the Lord appeared unto Mofes
in a Flame of Fire, out of the midjl of a

BuJJj— Indeed, the Power or Prefence of
God, appeared where Fire burned, and
confumed not the fmall Wood of a Bufh;
and, I think, he fays, he faw no other

Appearance ; and that drew him afide to

the Place where he received his firfl; Com-
miffion j and whpn he defired a defcriptive

Name of God, he had no other but i am t,

and when he required fome Abilities tq^

convince the Ifraelites, and the Egypti-

ans of his Commiffion, God fliewed and
gave him his farther Power over Matter

;

that was a Teft to the Ifraelites, and at laft:

to the Egyptian Magicians, when they

could not make Duft Lice ; and tho* fome
have lately, inftead of a Prophet, repre-

fented him a Conjurer, and that he had
learned that Skill amongft tlie E^^^//m;^j', 'tis

plain he was not acquainted with the Abi-
lities of the. Magicians, w^hich indeed was
Folly : for if he had, he would not have

taken the turning of a Rod into a Serpent

for one of his Credentials, becaufe he

would have known they could have done
it
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it as well as he. Mofes has not yet faid

any thing of God, but n\ defcribing his

Adtions concerning Matter. He fpeaks of

and ufes proper Names for matefial things,

which were then created out of nothing,

and proper Words for the Adions andAcci-

dents of thofe things : He fays nothing of

the Subfiftence, Refidence, or Adtions ofany

other Beings or Things: It wasnothisBufi-

nefs to defcribe them, much lefs to defcribe

Philofophical Voids, &c. And ifby what
we call Heaven he only means Airs, and
the Matter in the Sun, Planets and Stars ;

immaterial Beings and what they call Space,

are not included in his Defcriptions. The
latter divine Penmen, in relating God's

Adtions or Operations in or concerning

this created material Syftcm, have attri-

buted them to his Spirit, or Strength,

pr Power in the Airs ; as PfaL Ixviii.

34. T'hy Strength is in the Clouds^ &c.
and ftiled them his Spirit, his Hand, his

Minillers, his Voice, his Breath, his Pre-

fence, his Glory, his Attire, nay every

thing lefs than himfelf; called them
his Throne, and> mentioned the Pleaven

of Heavens, &c. Indeed his Operations

in them and by them, were, and are,

the vifible " and permanent Evidence, of

his Power 3 but the pious Tranflators

have
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have imagined tlie Upper Heavens to

be the Place of his more immediate

Refidence, and for Fear of robbing Hea-
ven (which there is no Danger of, fo long

as they allow them to be his Servants)

have attributed all the Actions to him im-

mediately, or to the Adts of his Angek.
His Throne implies no more in Matter,

than the Matter where his Ordinances of

the Airs were imparted, and by them his

Minifters executed there, and upon the

Earth : The Heaven of Heavens implies

no more than the prefent Sphere of Airs,

which is composed of the Sphere of Airs

which was created above and that which
was created in the Abyfs, and nov/ united,

and fo the Airs of Airs : The Sun, Pkr-

nets, and Stars are all in the fame Matter,

the Expanfion of the Airs, as ths Fowls

flie in : The Defcriptions of the Heavens

are not to magnify, but diminifli them,

Sclomcn fays, i Kings viii. 27. Eeholdy the

Heaven^ and Heaven cf Heaijens cannot

contaifi .tbee^ and God fays, Ifa. Ixvi. i.

The Heaven is my Tthrone^ and the Earth

is my Foot/tool : where is the Houfe that

ye build unto me ? where is the Place oj

my R^jl ? VVifd. of Sol. xi. 12. For the

^hole World before thee is as a little

Grain of the Balance-, yea^ (is a Drop of

3 ^^^^
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the Morning-Dew that falleth down up-'

en the Earth. Our modern Philofophers,

they fay, and I fhall- not now rob them

of their Invention, have brought into

their empty Space, which can do nothing

in diredt Oppofition to Scripture, power-

ful, but invilible Properties in folid Mat-

ter to adl in that Space ; nay, the Sun and

Planets to extend their Power to the Earth,

and each of them to each other recipro-

cally, and thereby taken away the Fluids,

and the reveal'd Power in Fluids, and the

vilible Evidence of the Power ofGod.

Ver. 9. And God faid, Let the Wa-
ters under the Heaven be gather-

ed together to one Place, and let

the Dry Land appear : and it

was fo.

'Tis remarkable, Mofes does not fay

here^ that God gathered the Waters to-

gether to one Place, or that God made

the Dry Land to appear, but feemingly

leaves thefe Adlions to fecond Caufcs:

Thefe are left as Accidents of a lower

Clafs, indeed to be executed by the A-
gent eftabliihed : The Waters next under

the Heavens, and upon the Surface cf

the
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the Earth, were to go to fome Place where
there v/ere other Water for them to mix
or join with, and be in one Place. " To
their Gatherings together; into one Gol-

leftion (0)". What Place was this ? The
Seas, if they had been then in Being,

or the Conceptacida had been form'd, the

Waters to go had been in them : were
there other Waters in the Clouds, or a-

bove the higheft Extent of the Airs ? If

thofe here below had gone to them, then

we fliould have had no Waters left :

Where were the Waters they were to be
gathered to ? Where was there any Room
for them next the other Waters ? And
what was to fill the Room they were to

leave ? Was there not a Place appointed

for them ? Yes certainly. But, as I hinted

above, there was fomething to be done

before the Waters could go: There want-

ed Swallows and Inlets through, and alfo

Cracks in and through the Shell ^ they

were to be made ; but that is both im-

plied, and may be difcover'd by Obferva-

tion, fo needed not be reveal'd : And it

muli: ftand thus. Let the Waters next

under the Airs and above the Earth be ga-^

{o) Polyglot. Vol, 6. p. I. Fiaminii N-obilii

Notje.

ther'd
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thcr'd at Inlets, or Funnels through the

Sphere of Earth, and carried down to the

Sphere of Waters, into the Place of the

Abyfs of Darkrifels or Airs ; and let that

Sphere of Waters which is below, and
the Sphere of Waters which is to defcend

and change Places with the Airs which
are now below, and which are to afcend

as the Waters go down, be in, or make
one inclos'd or undivided Place, or an
Abyfs, or Congregation of Waters, larger,

by the Quantity oi the Sphere of Waters
which are below, than the Abyfs of Airs,

that which goes down with them includ-

ed.—-But why one Place ? why not de-

nominated from the Matter in the Place ?

This was juft at the Time when the Airs

and Waters were to change Places, fo

could not be denominated from either;

And it could not be miflaken, becaufe

there was not at that time any other Place

bounded : But moft defcriptively, becaufe

Part of the Waters at that time was there,

and the other Part was to go to it, or

themj, and be together, or in one Place,

Of Congregation : And confequently, let

the Airs which are in the Abyfs, or the

Abyfs of AirSj come up into the Place of
Waters which go down ; let it come in

auder the Airs wliicla were above the Wa-
ters,
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ttrs, (going or goneJ and make the Sphere

.

of Airs above, larger by the Quantity of

Airs which were in the Abyfs ; which,

when fo join'd, are after call'd the open

Firmament of Heaven ; and let therri be

alternately changed into Light; fo that

the Dry Land, which was form'd and hid

with Waters, may by Light in the Air ap-

pear. "' This Day God made the Earth

rife into Mountains and fink into Vallies,

and vaft Channels, &c, {py\ '' More-

over this gathering together of the Waters

was when th^ Earthy which before was

round and cover'd all over with Water, was

raifed by God, here into Mountains and

Hills, and there funk into Vallies : And
fo the Water betook itfelf to the lower

Grounds. I fay nothing of the Gulphs

with the Bowels of the Earth. See Ecclef.

Ch. i. Ver. 7. about the Rivers, how^
I mean, they flow from and return to the

fame Place (j')'*. From fuch Gueffes as

thefe our Theprifts took their Difruptiop y

and fancied Mountains, Valleys, and Seas

were made fo.

(p) Synopf. Crit. Tom. i. p. 8. Gen. i. 9. Corn;

a Lapide, Bonfrerius :

(q) Bibl. Lat: cum'Comment Joh. Gordon. Vclv

J. p. 6-

Ver. 10.
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y^r. 10. And God called the Dry-

Land Earth ; and the Gathering

together of the Waters he calFd

Seas

:

And God call'd the Parts of the Earth

which were firft diffufed in the Waters,

and lately feparated from the Waters into

foUd Parts contiguous to each other -, and

then at the Surface of the Waters, or Dry
Land, in form of a hollow Sphere, fili'd

with Waters and what they tore out of
the Surfaces, and carried down with them
by Part of the Airs and Part of the Wa-
ters, ftiifting or exchanging Places, fituated

between the two elernentary Fluids, the

Waters below or within^ and thfS Airs or

dry Element without or above, Earth,
And thp Gatherings, Drainings, or Glean-
ings of the Water which went laft, when
the Store-houfe was full, and were lodeed
in the Mouths of the Funnels, at the En-
trances or Places where the great Store or

Treafure of Waters were gathered in, or at

the Barn- Doors, he called Seas
5 Job xxviii.

10. He cuttetb out Rivers among the

Rocks, Jonah ii. 6, / we?it doum to the Bot-'

toms [Heb. Cuttings off] oftheMGuntains;
Vol. I. E 2- Efd
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2 Efd. xvi. 5R. He hathJhut the Sea in the

h^iaji of the Waters. — In Conceptacula^

in the middle Sphere, in the Shell of

Earth; which were, when they were

made, betv/een the two Spheres of Wa-
ters ; but, when the upper Sphere of Wa-
ters was gone down, w^ere uppermoft. Ec-
clef. i. 7. All the Rivers run into the

Sea, yet the Sea is net full : unto the

Place from whence the Rivers came^ thi-

ther they return again. And things were

then as again after the Flood, when Mofes

fays, "Exod, XX. 4. Which is in the Airs a-

bove^ or which is in the Earth beneath^ or

which is in the Water under (and fo with-

in) /i?^£^r//6. Pfal. xxxiii. 7. He has ga--

thered the Waters of the Sea together^ as an

Heap ; he has laid up the Deeps in Store-

Houfes^ and fays nothing ofany other \Va-

ten . Indeed, the Heavens of Heavens, and

the Waters above the Heavens are mention-

'ed. Pfal. cxlviii. 4, 5. Praife him^yeHea-
vens of Heavens^ and ye Waters that (be)

'ahove the Heavens. Let them praife the

Name of the Lord : for he commanded^

"and they were created. But this refers

plainly to them as they were created, or

at fartheft when the Waters were divided,

and not as they [he) 5 and there is no

Verb in the Hebrew^ fo muft be under-

ftood
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flood (were) ; and though, when the Law
was given, the Airs were together, and
the Waters together, each in one Congre-

gation, except feme fmall Quantities dif-

fufed into each other, they ftill write each

in the plural Number, as Heave?is^ ^hF^^ •

Which iliews, that fome Interpreters think

there are more Abyffes than one, and more
Heavens than one.

Mojes fpoke ofcreated things, in what-
ever Sphere or Place they were at the

time he fpoke of, with no Refped; to the

Space which contained them 5 only de-

fcribed their Situation in refped: to one
another ; when Alterations were made in

any of their Conditions, whether in the

fame Place or Situation, or another, he
changes their Names : He fays, that the

Earth was created, and that the Parts of
the Earth were loofe, and in fuch a Fi-

gure, that they encompaffed fomething
which was void of Earth ; fomething of
lefs Denfity than that which environs it,

or them ; and that he calls an Abyfs, or

Store-houfc of Darknefs, or dark Airs

;

and called the Mixture of loofe Parts of
the Earth, which were to be fome folid,

and the greateft Part fluid, and which he
had called Earth, and which contained all

terreftrial Matter, Waters^ (as he called

E 2 both
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both Night and Day, the Darknefs bearing

Jfmall Proportion, Day prefently after;]

and he called all above, or which encom-

paffed the Waters, the Spirit of God, or

Airs, which God had put into Motion;

Then a great Part of the Sphere, called

Waters, was, if the Place had been mea-

fured by Diftance from the Center in that

Sphere or Place where Fowl flie now,

which we call the Atmofphere : and if

the Place had kept the Name of the thing

named in it, we muft have called that

i5phere, inftead of Heaven, Waters; but

it had the Narne changed fmce, when
Airs came into it, and changed Names
twice at the Flood, as the Matter changed

Place, when the Separation and Divilion

were made : He, by way of Diftindlion,

called the Sphere of Waters under the

Earth, and above the Expanfion in the Orb
of Airs in the Abyfs, which were feparat-

ed from the Parts of Earth which rofe,

^he Waters above or next above the Ex-
fanHon of the Airs ; and the Sphere of

Waters above the Earth, which were fe-

paratcd from the Parts of the Earth which

funk and were under the Expanfion in

the open Airs, The Waters under or next

under the Expanfion in the open Airs :

and v/hen the Waters under or next under

the
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the Airs were ordered to go, and were

gone down tQ, and mix with the reft in

one Place or Congregation, ftill fomething

of iefs Denfity than that which indoles it

or theni, he calls ait Abyfs of Waters ;

and he calls the Darknefs, or Airs, which
came out of the Abyfs, or the Abyfs of

Darknefsj which came into the Sphere

which the Waters which were above the

Surface of the Earth had lately poflefled

and left, and were prefently in the fame
Condition as the Airs above that Sphere,

and mixt with them, alternately Light and

'Darknefs y and foon after called them, the

open Expanfion of the Airs, whofe Pow^
ers Jhall be Jhaken^ Matt. xxiv. 29. Luk.

xxi. 26. and which is to perijh^ Job xiv.

12. Pfal. cii. 26. Ifai. xxxiv. 4. Ibid. li, 6.

Matt. xxiv. 35. And called the folid Sub-

ftance or Sphere, which was feparated

from the Waters, Earth ; and the Waters

which remained in the deepcft FurrowSj^

which the Waters which went dov^n tore

in the Surface of the Earth at their go-

ing off, Seas. The fliifting of Airs and
Waters will*be more fully proved at the

Flood.

E 3 A.R'd
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And God favv that it was good.

That It anfwered, and would anfwer

the Ends it was defigned for : and no doubt

was vaftly more fruitful, more commodi-
ous, and more pleafant than the prefent

Earth; but I haA^e ^lot yet feen one
Scheme, or one tolerable Guefs publifhed,

to fliew what made it fo.

If any ihould afk my Opinion, why
God did not create things perfect at once,

but in Atoms, and produced a Caufe to

form them by Degrees iucceffively: And
why Mofes is fo particular in thefe and
all the other Formations, Changes ofCon-
ditions, Situations, &c, Befides the Rea-
fons affigned of inftruiling Men in ufeful

Knowledge, and preventing Adoration of

the Agents employed in keeping up the

Oeconomy, he has an Opportunity, be-

fides his Creation, to fhew that it wa^ his

Spirit, and not the Spirit of the World,

which produced Motion, &c, to fhew
that Light is not the IfTue of the Sun,

but the Sun the Iffiie of Light j to fhew
that the Origin of all Bodies was from

impalpable Dufl ^ and his Wifdom and

Power
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Power in infafiiig a Power into an invifi-

blc thin Fluid to ad, before there were
two Atoms of Solids together ; and to

fort, form, unite and keep them toge^

ther, place and keep them in proper Si-

tuations, &c, and tliereby his continued

Dominion and Operation upon Matter,

which could not have appeared fo planily,

if he had made and only revealed that he
had created all things perfe(5l, or in the State

they were in when formed
; perhaps, then

Men would always have doubted, whether
Solids were not the Caufe of Motion, and
whether he could have diifoived tliem.

Why was Man made ofAtoms? Was it not

to fhcw; that he, who colledted and once
put them together, could diifolve and col-

ledt them again, when difperfed.

What Motion in the Air produces,

how it is continued, what Light is,

how it is nov/ propagated, what this Ex-
panfion is, how it is performed, what Ef-

fedts it has upon that which is expanded,

what Effedts it has upon that it comprefles

in its different Degrees, and in their dif-

ferent Conditions and Situations, belongs

in Part to a Defcription of the folid Parts

of the Earth, CSc. and are coupled toge-

E 4 ther
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then fFifJ. vii. 17. He gave me the true
Knowledge of the "things that are-, that I
Jhould know the Conjlitution of the World,
md the Power of the Elements But in-
deed to feveral other Works.

OF
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O F T H E

DISSOLUTION
AND

REFORMATION.
H E Revelation of the Floods

or what happened then, which
was reducing the Earth to its

firft State, and a Parallel AA
to the firft Formation of it,

differs much from the Revelation of the

Creation, and firft Formation. There

were living WitnefTes, who faw many of

the Particulars which he relates of the

Flood, and furviv'd ; and Relations of

what they faw were doubtlefs handed

down, and well known, when Mofes

writ : And as the Earth has remained from

the Flood as it was when he writ, they

had, and we have natural Evidences of

many things, which he needed not reveal;

and
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and there are many things which he has

reveal'd, which neither they who faw and
furviv'd the Flood, nor thofe fmce, nor

we, could have known, though feveral

of them, as they are reveal'd, may be

prov'd to be true by natural Evidence.

And there were fome Alterations made
foon after the firft Formation of the Earth,

which, perhaps, would have fome different

EfFed:s in the fecond Formation of the

Earth, during the Flood ; which, 'tis like-

ly^ anfwer'd the End of diffolving the

Earth. That there was a Flood which
deftroy'd all the Men and Animals, which
are related to have been deftroy'd, needs

no proving ; but what I take for granted,

and what I have feen natural Evidence e-

nough to prove, viz. that the Parts of
the Earth, Stone, Metals, &c. were dif-

folv'd at the Flood, and that the Remains
of Animals, &c, found in Stone, are

really fuch, has lately been counted a Dif-

covery or two. Many Remains of Ani-

mals and Vegetables preferv'd in Stone^

Clay, Sand, &c, have been collected, and
produced, forted into ClafTes, and a Lift

of hard Names pick'd out for them : Col-

lecftions have alfo been made of the Re-
mains of Animals, which have lately liv'd,

and ofVegetables which have lately grown,

tQ

f
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to compare and prove to thofe who neve^
looked into the Earth or Sea, that each
Species of them are alike in all Refpeds,
Others have difcover'd, that there was no
Difiblution, and account for the Shells o-
ther ways. The various Tranflations of
fcveral Words in Scripture, which relate

to this, fome before, and fome after, and
fome Heathen blind Evidence, have been
cited to prove that there was. And every
thing which has been difcover*d, or fhall

be difcover^d in this Affair, or about put-
ing it together again, is to be fupprefs'd, or
feiz'd, and apply'd to their Ufe and Pur-
pofes, right or wrong ; without any Ac-
count. And the one argues thus ^

" When
Man, whom God created pure and up-
right, had fubjed:ed himfelf to Death, and
fo human Nature was fwallowed up in

Sin, and being depraved by Lufts, juft

Vengeance foon overtook this Licentiouf-
nefs. And we all of us, prove by de-
nying it, or tacitly acknowledge the Sen-
tence of God the Creator and Judge in-

flidled on finful Man, and the Earth for
Man's lake, and which is to laft, as long
as the. K-inh is inhabited by Men ; it's na-
tural Iniirmity is a Witnefs fufficient to

o .'V* :,,e the moft obftinate, tho' they
ihuUid not believe the Scripture which is

true
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true and faithful. Moreover we have it

on the Authority of the moft credible Wri-
ters, that all Mankind was deftroyed, (a

few only being preferved in an Ark, for

their Faith, to renew the Race,) by the

Sea which was let loofe upon the Earth,

and the invading Deluge j when the Globe
being ecver'd over, all was Air or Sea.

And they affure us that there have been

fome, who tho' ignorant of paft Times
and of the Author of Times, \T^emporum\

have guefled it from the Stones which
we find in diftant Mountains, full of

Shells, and often worn and hollowed

out (ry\ " When he fays, the Foun-
tains of the Abyfs and Catarad:s of Air^

he plainly fliews that the whole vifible

Creation was furfounded with Water-—fo

the Earth was reduced to its original Chao-
tic Condition, \Barbarteni\ without Form
and invifible. The Waters above and be-

low becoming, as at firH:, a dirty Sink,;

[Cclluvies] brought all into that diforderly

Confufion (sy\ It may be demonftrated

many Ways that an univerfal Flood has

(r) Max. Bibl. vet. Patrum. Vol. 6. p. 381.

Pauli Orofii. Lib. i. Ibid. Mag. Bibl. vet. Pat. Tom,
5. Pars I. p. 339.

(s) Procopii Gazaei Sophlftae Comment, in Gencf,*

cap. 7. p. 100. ,

invaded
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ipyaded the Earth, which will convince
thofe that are unwilling to believe Mofes
who has explained thefe Things : For there
are yet to be k^n in high Mountains and
Places difficult of Accels, various Sorts of
Fifh-fhells, left by the Sea, andfuch like,

which I myfelfhave fcen {{)*'. " And the
other thus. Foj even in our Times, they
who dig Stone for Building, have found
pn the Top of Libmus, feveral forts of
Sea^fifh, which happep'd to ftick faft to the
Clay in thofe Hollows of the Mountains
f^uy\ — '' For there is in fome Places
fuch a mineral Power, that not only Wa-
ter, and other Things are turned into Stone,
but even Animals, which happened into
thofe Places have been turned into a Stone,
inclining a little to Rednefs, whence he
fays, we find in Stone Bodies like thofe of
Men and Beafts.—But the Proof that they
were real Animals is, that wenotoplyfind
all the outward but the inward Linea-
ments, which are to be found iq real Ani-
mals of the fame Species : for it is impofTi-
ble that this ihould be performed by
human Skill, becaufe the Workman might
carve without, but could not carve them

(t) .—Ibid. Cap. 8. p. 1 01.
(u) Max. Bibl. vet. Patr. Tom. 27. DeEuftatIi

In Hexsem, Comment, p. 33,

with-
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within : Whence we have the ftrongeft

Argument that thefe were once real Ani-
mals, &c. {xy\ *• Vitriivius writes that Ve-
getables and Animals may, by a certain

univerfal Virtue, be turned into Stone '7j).

I know not that there was any great Ne-
ceility for Mofes to reveal what affords plain

Evidence to the Senfes ; nor did the other

facred Writers mention it as a Difcovery,

but in enumerating the Ads wherein God
had manifefted his Power over Matter.

Mofes fpeaks plainly enough, and doubtlcfs

where his Cotemporaries thought there was
any Need, explained his Writings by Words
to the then Ifraelites 3 which would be

handed down by Tradition, or, perhaps,

by Writing -, and he will fpeak ftill plainer

to us than they have lately made him fpeak,

when the things are a little better under-

ftood ; and alfo the other Writers, as well

thofe which are facred, as thofe counted

Apocryphal, allowing for the Hebrew Man-
ner of expreffing their Tenfes, when fpeak-

ing of the Works of God, as attempted to

be explained, Sy7iopfis Critic. Tojn. i, p. 7.

[x) Alphonf. Toftati. Tom. i. p. 157. The
ancient Philofophers cited by Albert, Magn. Lib, fuo

De natura loci.

(y) Lodovici Celii Ledionum antiquarum Lib. 30.

p. 1691.

I and
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and in other Places. And that there is fre-

quently no Verb, fo no Tenfe ; and con-

fidering the Conditions and Situations each

of the things were in at the time each of

them fpoke of, and that no Tenfe could

afcertain the time, without mentioning the

Day, and the Situation of other things

:

and thofe ancient Fathers, who preferved

and conveyed the lively Oracles of God
downward for us, and who, perhaps, had

feen other Writings not now extant, have

not been fo ignorant and forgetful in this

Matter, as fome pretend. But to return

to Mofes,

GeN; vi. 13.

I will deftroy them with the Earth.

** The Earth] Arius Montanus [but the

Terf, hath it, I will deftroy them the Earth']

the Earth wasdamaged by the Sea

—

Lira, the
Hebrews fay that three Spans [Palmi] ofthe

Earth were torn off the Surface of the Earth
and turned into Water (z)'' What they

mean by three, I cannot tell; but they

have fuch another Expreffion about the

Firmament. " And the Lord made the

(x) Synopfis Crit. Tom. i. p. 82. Gen. vi. 13.

Firmament
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Firmament fupporting it with three Fingers

between the Extremities of the Heavens

and the Waters of the Sea (a), " The firft

Part is a Repetition of the feventh Verfe, a

pofitivc Declaration of a thing lately de-

termined ; and the fecond Part feems to

refer to an old one, 'viz. Gen. iv. 17. Curfed

is the Ground for thy Sake ; a thing long

ago determined, and the Determination here

is, that he will deftroy the Creatures with

the Earth. But as the Tranflators put

from in the Margin ' inftead of with, we
muft not depend upon a Prepofition, but

fee what was threatned by the Execution ;

for tho* none, that I remember, have fo

much as hinted, that Mofes mentions the

Execution upon the Earth ; I dare fay,

Mofes would not make fuch a Slip : He
v/ould exprefs every thing that was necefla-

ry, and leave nothing fhort, but what might,

by being feen, give Confirmations of his

Defcription. Deftroying might, in relation

to Animals, imply taking away their Lives

;

and with relation to the Earth, making it

unfit for Ufe, or unfit to anfwer its Ends

:

and this might have been done to the

Creatures, without deftroying the Earth ;

or the Earth might have been made ufelefs,

{a) Polyglot. Tom. 4. Tar^.

in
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in degree, or wholly, without deftroying

the Creatures, 'till they had been reduced

to lliort Allowance 3 or 'till they had died

of Famine. And the Word, which they

render dejlroy^ cannot be applied particular-

ly * to Diflblution, becaufe the Cruft might
have been broke and funk, and fo cffe6lual-

ly deflroy'd ; but more certainly, becaufe

all Land-Animals, which were included in

this Deftrudion, were not diifolved to

Atoms, as the Earth was. And if the

Word had certainly fignified to diffbhe^

the Creatures were diffolved, by feparating

the Fluids from the Solids : And if the

Parts or Fragments of Stone, which were
only contiguous to, and independent ofone
another, had been feparated, the Earth had
been diffolved, v/ithout diifolv'ng it to

Atoms.

Ver. 17. And behold I, even I,

do bring a Flood of Waters^ up-
on the Earth, to deftroy all

Flefh, wherein is the Breath o£
Life, from under Heaven : and
ever thing that is in the Earth
Ihall die.

* As Dr. Woodward applies it, in his Nat. Hiilory

p. 88. London 1726.

Vol. I. F Wha^^
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V/hatever the Derivation or Meaning
of the Word for Flood might be, with

relation to the Earth, if it means only what

is clear, that the Flood was brought, or was

to be the Means, to deftroy all Fleflii, it will

ftand thus, (This is not, let there be, or, let

the Agents which I have eftablifl^icd, or let

us bring ; but) J, even /, in dire6; Op-
pofition to all the Orders which I had

cflabiifted in Matter, 1 will iliperfede

Nature fo, as to make the lighteft Matter

defcend, and heavier afcend, to punifli and

deftroy this wicked Generation, in themoft

terrible Manner. " The Hebrews call the

Deluge biiarj, the Etymology of which
Word, according to R, S, is from n^Ii

to co?7jbimd', for all things here below were

brought into conjujion by it. But Ki?nchi

deduces it from the Root bl^ which figni--

lies to Decay and Ret (a), '' If it means

what they fay with relation to both the

Creatures and the Earth, it will ftand thus 3

to diflblve the very Earth, which fup-

ported them in their Luxury, and reform

the Earth in fuch a manner as to abate the

Mciins of theirLuxury j
put the new Rac^

under the Necefiity of hard Labour, &c.

and fo execute the Curfe pronounced fome

[a) Crit, Sacri Tom. i p. 136. Gen. vi. 17. Mun-

time
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time ago ; and lodge even in itsmoft folid

Parts the Remains of thofe Creatures and

Vegetables I fhall deftroy 3 that there may
be laftlng Evidence of this Deftrudion,

and of the Manner of it, to all fucceeding

Generations. Whatever appears to have

been done, was done by him ; though

the Aftions were contrary to Rules^ no-

thing was done by Chance 3 and whatever

was done, the Words exprefs, or imply.

But the Certainty of this Adtion is not left

to the Implication of a Word^ in a Threat^

or Decree.

Gen. vli. 4^

pQT yet ieven Days, and 1 will

caufe it to rain upon the Earth

forty Days, and forty Nights :

and every living Subftance that

I have made, will I deftroy

from oiF the Face of the Earth,

*^ I 'Will dejlroy all Subftance 'which Ihave
made'\] He calls the living Creature, Sub-
fiance ; for inanimate things, fucli as the

Earth, and Trees were not deftroyed or

razed, but damaged : altho* the Flood

F z took
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took the Surface of the Earth and turned

it into Water, &c, (b). This if Subftancc

mean viventetn^ and Faces &iiperjiciem^ is

a Limitation 5 or an Appointment when
he would begin to produce the Means,

which lliould deftroy all Flefli, and fo

haflen and fix Noalfs time lof going into

the Ark ; and if he had declared before,

that he would deftroy them with the Earth,

this was alfo fixing the Time when he

would begin to deftroy the Earth; and

though the Rain did not deftroy or dif-

folve the Earth, the Caufe that rais'd the

Rain had the firft Hand in deftroying it.

Ver. \2. The fame Day were all

the Fountams of the great Deep

broken up and the Windows of

Heaven were opened.

What the great Deep is has been ex-

plained J and thofe Inlets, Apertures, or

Places, at which the Water went down
through the Sphere, or Shell of Earth, or

Stone, to let the Dry-Land appear, \^re

now, by the coming up of the Water, at

iirft made Springs, Spouts or Fountains-

(b) Alphonfi Toflati, Tom. i. p. 74- Qi^eft. 7.

Geii. vii.4.

and
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and together with the Paflages of Sprhigs,

this Day, by the Force upon, or of, the

Waters, broke up, or broken open up-
wards, to make Paffage for the Water to

afcend. What thefe Fountains were ap-

pears yet plainer, by the fame Words being

ufed, where the Pfalmijl Ixxviii. -i^, is

fpeaking oiMofes fplitting the Rock, and
making the Sides contrad: this Way and
that Way, leaving an Opening, through

which the Waters gufh'd out. '' All the

Foimtains of the great Deep were hroke?i

lip, "] " We {hall more readily under-
iland thefe Words if we enquire into the

meaning ofthe Word Abyfs or Deep^ which
is nothing eife than an hidden Place in the

Bowels of the Earth, where the Waters
lie hid and from whence Fountains and
Lakes have their Rife -, and it's called the

Great Deep by way ofdiftindion from feme
leffer Hollows in the Earth ; for this is as

it were the Mother of them all, to v/hom
they are all joined by Veins and Pafiages :

The Fountains therefore of that Great Abyfs
v^/ere broken up, is as if he had faid, fuch

a Quantity of Water burft from tliat great

Deep that its common Outlets were broke
or burft open, like a Land-flood when it

meets with Refiftance, the too great Quan-
tity of Water breaks down the Channels and

F 3 Banks
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Banks which, as it were, imprifoned it :but

not only the Fountains of that Deep were
broken open but the Sea came out of its

boundSj pouring over the Earth, and the Ri-

vers burft forth with the greateftViolence (r)«

That is, thofe Parts of the Shell, whofe
Sides or Edges formed thofe Paffages, were
broken, and fo the Faflages opened, or were
broken open upward; The Windows of

Heaven have been taken for imaginary Falls

of Water from above the Heavens, from
the Clouds, from th^ Air turning intoWater,

Gf.-.
'' TheCafaraascfHeavenr] ^' The

Windov/s, Holes, Openings or Cataracts of

Heaven . e, of tiie Air, as Gen, i. 7. Ifai,

xxiv. 18. (c/)". For z. CataracfyZQcoidxwg

to St. Jerom^ is a Hole in a Wall, fuch as

Smoak gets through, Ifai. Ix. 8. as Doves

pn*r;:s'".{^ b^ by Sym. to their Door§
[5>v;/d<3^^] to their Windows. I/ai.xxiv, iS,

The ¥/indovv'S ofHeaven were opened— li,

6. the Heavens ihall vaniih like Smoak (^)."

;.—^Tis plain, Catara^ice fignify Windows,
liole?^ Sluices, or, Flood-gates, or Cracks,

pr Chinks in Walls, or Building, fuch. a2

{;) Job, de la Hay. Arbor Vits Ccncion. in Qitv\^

p.p. vii. ver, 1 1, p. 582.
(d) Synopf. Crit. Toin. i. p, 97.
(t) Crit, Sacri, Tom. i. p. li^. Drujlui.

Smoak
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1

Sinoak paffes through out of one Houfe or

Rooiji into another, or Windows, fuch as

Pigeons go in at into Houfes, or Cracks,

or Holes in the Walls of great Buildings,

or Rocks, fuch a5 Pigeons creep into, and

harbour in. This Word is moft clearly

compared, and is the very flime they fay it

is. The Airs, and the Abyfs of Waters,

are each called God's Storehoufe ; and the

Wall between them is the Sphere of the

Earth, or Cruft, or SKell of Strata of Stone,

in which there are innumerable Cracks,

through which the Fumes, or Vapours, or

Mixtures with Air, like Smoak, continu-

ally pafs at the fame PafTage, fometimes

up for Rain, &c. and fometimes down.
Malachi. iii. 10. If I will not ope72 you the

Windows ofHeaven, and [Heb. Empty out.]

pour you out a hUfjing that there fdall not be

room enough to receive it. But at this time

the Airs were forced down thro' thefe

Sluices in Catarafts into the Abyfs, with

fuch Violence, as to break or force them
open 5 and indeed, I thi«k, to force out the

Waters, and poflefs their Place : or, at Icaft,

if the firft Force v/as from below, which
broke up the Fountains, and alfo forced

open thefe to hurry through them, and

fupply the Place of the Waiter : And fo as

polv^kt, *' The Waters are 9;one out of the

F 4 Sca^
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Sea, and the River fhall be dried up and
wafted away. Ibid. Vtdg, Lat, Hov/ if

the Waters retire from the Sea, and the

River waft and be dried up (f).
'* 2 Efdr,

viii, 33. Whofe hook drieth up the Depths,

li Dru/iiis had known the things, as well

as Hiercnymus underftood the Word, he
would have put in the whole Verfe -,— Who
are. thefe that fly as a Cloudy and as the

Doves to their fVindows ? and would alfo

have added the Eftedis of their being

forced open, in that and the next Verfe

-^Fcr the Windows from o?i high are open^

and the Foundations of the Earth do fljake ;

the Earth is utterly broke doum, the Earth
is clean dijfohed^ the Earth is moved ex-,

ceedingly, •' In the fix-hundredth Year of

the Years of the Lire ofAoat, in the fecond

Month on the feventeenth Day of the

Month; i2. Eliezcr fays, that was the feven-

teenth of Merchefevan, (OEicber) on which
the Confteilation HDO was up in the Day
i\v£iz 5 that Day the Fountains prevailed ;

and becaufe Men had changed their Works,
the holy blefied God changed the Order of

things that w^as appointed at the Begin-

ning, and ordered Chima to arife, and took

two of the Stars and brou2;ht on the
V

.'.'
/ '.0271. 3. p. 30. Job. XJV. II,

Flood
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Flood {g),

" " That Day, fays R. Jofue
was the feventh of Ijan {April) the Day
on which the Conftellation Chma arifes by
Day, and the Fountains are made lefs, and
becaufe the Men of that Age had changed
their Works, the holy blefled God changed
on their account the Work of Bcrefchith

[n^S^i^nn] f.the Courfc ofNature eftabliih^d

in the firft fix Days) and made CImna
afcend in the Day Time ; and God took
Stars out of Chimay and brought on the
Flood (h).'' Becaufe all Men had per-
verted/ the Laws of Nature, God there-

fore would invert the Courfe of Nature,
that Man might be puniflied by thofe
Things he had finned by (i)r ^' Men, fays

J2. Jofue^ had perverted their ways, God
in return inverted the Order of the Creati-

on,^ /. e. of Nature (k)r Here is the Foun-
dation of one of our Theories [Whijloif s\

from a Miftake of an imaginary watry
Conftellation for the Windows of Hea"-.

ven, as good an Origin as his Theory of
primitive Chriftianity (/)/' This was at the

(g) Bartolog. Biblloth. Rabbini Vol. 2. p. 440.
h\ Gemara. (h) Ibid. p. 443.

(I ) Ibid. p. 441.
fij^jacob. Capcil. Hift. facra & exot. p. 27. cita-

tus in Seder. Glam. c. 4.
(l) Sanai Bafilii in Hexaemeron. Hoijiil. i. Tom.

J. p. 14,

Beginning
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Beginning ofthe Time fixed by God, and
this is all the Deflrucflion, or Diffolution of

the Earth, which Mofes expreffes to have

been executed; and avery terrible Execation

it was, no lefs than the Shell of Stone broke

up in many Parts, and fhattered in all the

reft, into fmall Fragments, and diflocated at

once. All the Inlets, Under-Seas, Lakes, cffr.

made Fountains ; and all the Strata which
formed their Sides, and the Sides of the

old Springs or Fountains, thrown iip un-

to the Surface: Spouts of Vapours to

darken the Sky, and vaft Spouts of Water
riling like Fountains, making a dreadful

Noife, rifing in the Sea., and running to

the Sea, and the Sea rifing and driving; the

People, ^c, to the Mountain Tops, their

laft Shift ; where they with Fright, Rain,

Hunger, or thofe who furvived 'till the

Waters came, periflied by them. Though
this Shock muft break and {hatter the Shell

in a vaft many Places, if there had been

nothing elfe, yet this is bijt Part ; the

Windows (he doth not fay, all) this Day
the Paffages, or Windov/s of the Airs

were opened ; a very extenfive Expreffion
5

befides the Divilions between the Strata ;

as foon as the Strata were formed, they

contrafted, and cracked, not only in per-

pendicular Fiffures, but cracked in all Di-

redions^
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redions, moftly into very fmall Frag-

ments, as appears in this Earth 5 and thofe.

Cracks are of great Ufe in Nature, and

very much for our Service, as may be

fliewed in their proper Place. In the nar-

roweft Acceptation the PafTages of .the

Airs are through every Fiffure, and be-

tween every Fragment of Stone, and they

are fo many, that moil Sorts of Strata are

divided by great Cracks, into Pieces of

perhaps a Tun Weight, (except Freeftone

and Marble, whofe Blocks are often lar-

ger ;) and when one of thofe Fragments is

loofe and fhaken, it falls afunder into fmal-

ler Fragments, with Sides, Faces, ^ and of

Sizes fit for Walling, Paving, the Slates

fplit, £?<:. and though thofe of Freeftone

and Marble do not eafily fail afunder,

they are, more efpecially the Marble, full

of fmall crooked Cracks. If you ufc

any Force to thefe Fragments, moft of

them will fplit or break, at almoft invi-

fible Cracks, to Shivers. How far the

Parts were divided, and the Cracks o-

pcned at firft, is not to be determined

;

but they were opened, and the Fragments

diftanced fo wide, or in fo many Places,

that the Airs went down into the Abyfs

as feft as the Waters came up. Quantity

for Quantity. But the Continuance and

Repeti-
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Repetition of this Force would by Degrees

reduce them fmaller and fmaller. It

would not have anfwered the End to dif-

folve them all at once ; for the Shell was
to hang together, 'till a proper Propor-

tion of the Waters was come up to the

Surface, and it was to diflblve upward
and downward, or elfe the new Shell

would have been fmaller, or larger, than

the old one was. The breaking up of the

Fountains of the Abyfs was underllood ;

and this is that the Writers run upon,

that the Earth was broken, or lamed; and

this is in Truth what is faid by Philo Jii-

dans. '' All the Parts of Earth were funk

under Water, that the World was lamed in

a great Portion of itfelf, that being over^

thrown : fo that the World at firft whole

and entire, feemed, fliocking to think or

fpeak of, to have loft a Limb (/).
" And

moft of them, that the Earth, that is, the

Mould, Clay, &c, upon the Surface,

was taken up into the Water. If we car-

ry this Expreffion of the Paffages of the

Airs being opened to the utmoft Extent,

the Waters, much more the Airs, pafs

between the Grains or Sands of moft Sorts

of Stcnej and perhaps it will at fome time

(/J P. Judasus, p. 355.

appear
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lappear that the Parts of the Airs pafs be-

tween every Atom of Stone, and then

the Words imply a DilTolution, as it real-

ly was, though executed by Degrees, as

Men, &c, were deftroyed. The firfl Part,

the Difruption of the Shell, is exprefled

by Mofes^ and was feen, heard, and felt

by all Men, who had thofe Senfes when
they periflied ; and if Noah^ &c. were
not gone into the Ark, ken^ and heard

by them alfo, and 'tis likely that drove

them in 5 and if they were gone in,

doubtlefs they heard it. The Difruption

dreamed of after the Reformation in the

*^new Shell, which is fuppofed to be un-
der Water, was neither icQn, heard, nor

felt ; nor do there remain any Footfteps

of it. And the latter Part, the opening of

the Paffages of the Airs, doubtlefs was
both feen and heard; but whether under-

ftood by the Survivors, I am not certain.

Vcr. 12. And the Rain was upon
the Earth forty Days and forty

Nights,

I fuppofe that which rofc much farther

than the Surface, or in Vapours, either

* See Dr. Woodward's N. H. p. 79, 80. &c.

at
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at firft, or fucceffively, was forty Days iii

falling.

Ver. ig. And the Waters prevail-

ed exceedingly upon the Earth,

and all the high Hills that were

under the whole Heaven were

covered.

Ver 20* Fifteen Cubits upward

did the Waters prevail, and the

Mountains were covered.

The Mountains, whether Ihattered, or

diflblved, were yet fabfifting, newly cover-

ed, and not yet taken up into the Waten
This is mentioned to defcribe the Means by
which all Flefli periflied. - ^ "

Ver 23. And every living Sub-

llance was deftroyed which was

upon the Face of the Ground,^

both Man and Cattel^ and the

creeping things, and the Fowl

of the Heavens ; and they were

deftroyed from the Earth, ^V.

A " He
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" He dcftroyed all Subftance, Junius and

7re?nellius^ which flood [Jiabat,] Oleajier^

which fubfifted (m).'' Whether this has
any Relation to the Fragments, Parts ofthe
Earth, that which fubfifted of the Earth,
or only to Animals, has not been fufficient-

ly cleared by late Writers. This was the
time which fecmed to be fixed, and, 'tis

like, they went together : but Job feems to
fay, the Earth went firft (;/). '' " The Air
fliot down Torrents from above, the Earth
fet at large the Abyffes from beneath, and
whilft the Waters burft out, created Things
were reduced to the elementary Waters.
No Diftindlion nov/ of Dry-land and Sea$
every thing lay in the Channel of one Ri-
ver. No Springs, or Lakes, no pleafant

Fountains ; but all things were fwallowed
up of the huge V/aves. No Plants, Flowers
or Trees 5 no Cities, no Plains, no Moun-
tain Tops, but all Things had fuffered

Shipwrack and were buried in one com-
mon Sepulchre. Orat. vi. p. 3 1. When the
Deep and Darknefs had got Pofleffion of
the Earth again, and things tended to the
firft Confufion—-D^z//j2/a'2^i's Notes p. 3 29,

«-—is

{rri) Synopfis Crit. Tom. p. 99. Gen. vii. 23.
(?z) Sanai Bafil. Orat, 5. p/28. Ibid, in Max.

Bibj. vet, Patr. T. 8. p, 428. Ibid, in Mag. Bibl. vet.

Patr,
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9- IS bringing the World [^g-oix^loig] back
again to its firft Principles, from which
Principles the whole of the Creation [Gene^

fecos] was compofed (oj, " " The Wrath
of God, to fpeak with Ce?jforinus^ reduced

the World to Water \exaquefcebat'] (p).
"

" There was no City or Kingdom, but

the whole Globe of the Earth was de-

ftroyed, [dekttis] with all its Inhabitants^

Riches and Ornaments (j').
"

y^ FloodJhall Earth dijfolve^ th'* Almighty fmd^
And all its foul 'Pollutions wajh away.

^0 its old Chaos let the Globe return^

*The Waters feek again tF Ahyfs, Dry-Land
SuhfJi?igfink beneath the formlefs Deep :

!r<9 Man^s Apoftate Race be this the Term

PrefcriFdy and this the E^id offinftil Flefa !

Devoting thus to univerfal Wreck
His guilty Works^ did God {tW E'vent forefeen)

.through the wide World the wafting Deluge pour.

* Mean Time the mighty Sea^ flill rolling on

Its Weight of Waters^ foftly ftole away^ Re-

Patr. T. 5. Pars 3. p. 416. Ibid. In Job. Conrad

Dietcrici Antiq. Bihl. p. 105, 106.

(<?) Joh. Conradi Dicterici Aiitiq. Bibl. Gen. vil. p
106.

(/>) Lconh. Lcflium 3, de perf. moribufque div

S. p. 371.

[q) Mag. Bibl. vet. Patrum. Tom. 6. p. 404
Alcimi Aviti de Diluvio Mundi. Ibid. Bibl. vet.

* Ibid. V. 553. Patr
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Ret^edting to its Bounds, 'till at th' Jhyfs,

^Their Seat of Old, the Floods again arrived.

Ihen 'gan the Mountains huge their lofty Heads
Abroad difplay ; nor long, e^er far beneath^

Bifpers'd around^ the humble Hills arofe,

* Thus when the Sea within its Shores retired
-^

And Ocean, ga.ther''d to hisfpacious Bed^

Within his own Domain content to flay.

From all his Watry Sons (that^ now rejlor^d^

Purfu'd their wonted Courfej again receiv d
His antient Tribute, halving each his Share^

By Meafure due rejlraining wild Excefs ;

And ev^ry vagrant Stream at length recalled

Within its Channel ran : Forthwith emerged

The new-form d Surface^ €indDry-Land appeared,

*' JoixW, 19. Fortruly the fallingMoun-

tain diffolved, and the Rock fthe Strata of
Stone^ was removed out of its Place. The
Waters wore the Stones to Pieces, the Duft
of the Earth fwallowed up the Fruits of it.

And thou deftroyedft the Hope of Man.
I?7ferpret. LXX. The Waters [levigarunt]

loofened the Stones, and the Waters drown-
ed the Hills [fkpi?2a CiimuHTerrce^ovcTtuTn.-

ing them. As k) ebajlian Cajialio intcv^icts it>

P^.tr. per La Bigne Tom. 8. p. 6c8- Alcimi Avk^
V'len nenfis Archiepi icopi

.

* Ver. 553.

Vol. L G when
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when the weakened Mountains fell, and the

Rocks were lifted out of their Place, w^hen

the Water wore the Stones to Pieces, its^^

Waves w^afhing away the Duft ofthe Earthy

thou cuttefl off the Uope of Man."
2Efdrasviii. 23. Whofe Look drieth up the

Depths^ and hidignation maketh the Moun-^

lains to rteltaway^which the'Tnith'witJiejJcth,

Judith xvi. 1 8. For the Mountains fball he

moved from their Fowidation% 'wiih the Wa^
ters, the Rocksfiall melt as Wax at thy Pre-

fence. The Defcriptions of the Diffo-^

Intion By feveral great and learned Men are

clear, and as expreffive as they can .be

writ. An Angel could v/rite it no plain-

er, if he*fiird a large Volume in Folioy

than by faying the Earth w^as reduc'd

to its firft Elements, to Ge7iefeus ^^ nor

any more of the Exuvia
*f*

than that they

were all buried in one Sepulchre. The
Traniiations of jfoi exprefs the Manner
clearly, and fully 5 and thofe from the

Apocrypha want cither to have no Tenfe^

or the Tenfe corrected, to make them
clear in our Language ; and there are ma-
ny more not cited, if right render'd, would

• Ths Condition it v/as firft created in,

t Remains, viz. Trees, Plant^j Bones, Shells,
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be as clear. St. Peter, 2 Epifl. C. iii. Ver,

3, 4, 5, 6, foretold that fome would wil-

lingly be ignorant that this Diffolution was
perform'd by the Word of God. And
they wanted to know what Menfiriium

diffolv'd Stone, Gfr. Mojes has told thenx

plain enough, that God fuperfeded what
they call Nature, and in what Manner the

Earth was diiSblv'd to very fmall, if not, the

fmalleil Parts. Withdrawing; or altering

the Operation of his Spirit had been e-

nough j a little Motion or Force after that

would diffolve the Form, or Adhefion of
thofe fmall Parts of the Earth : And in-

deed the Force in the Water above was
very fmall ; for the Cohefion of all the

folid Parts of what was by Generation,

Produd:ion, or Growth, was not diffolv'd;

many Trees, Plants, Bones, Shells, ^c.
remain preferv'd to this Day ; io far from
being diffolved, that the common Acci-
dents, which rot or diffolve fuch things,

were that Year fufpended; fo that the

moft tender Tube or Fibre of the moil
tender Leafnear the Surface, was not broke,

or hurt*

G a Ver. 24^-
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Ver. 24. x\ncl the Waters prevaird

upon the Earth an hundred and

fifty Days.

What is meant hy fre-vaiN mentioned

three times has not been explained. Would
not one fay Fire had prevail'd upon a

Houfe, when it had diffolv'd the Parts,

and fcatter'd them into Smoak and Aflies?

" Nor is it, fays Capellus, juft to think that

the Hebrew Books are corrupted, fince

that Number agrees, with the 150 Days,

which the Deluge kept the Earth dillolv^d

[LabefaBavitJ] ' And the Chaldee Edition

tcftifies the fame (^j'*. The Water and

the Earth make one Globe : But then the

Water had got Poffeffion of a great Part

of the Sphere of the Air, then I mean
when it got fifteen Cubits above the high-

eft Mountains, as appears below it did :

and fo it's faid in the third Chapter of the

fecond of St. Peter^ that the Heavens and

the Earth were then from Water [de aqua^

J. e, the Water had invaded the whole

Earth, and a great Part of HcvWen, ;\ e.

[q) Jacob* Capell. Hift. faaa h exot. p. 27.

Sixtus Bibl Smi^d. 5. p. 562.

of
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of the Air (r/'. His Defcription of the

Situation of things is true : but he wrongs
St. Peter^ who fays, j4nd the Earth that

conjijled out of the Water ajid 171 the Water

^

fo that the World, which then was, perijijed,

being overjiow'd by Water. And St, Peter

will alfo be underftood, if it appear there

was Earth in thp Water, and Earth out of

theWater,and that both periflied by Water,

Gen. viii. i.

And God made a Wind to pafs o«

ver the Earth, and the Waters

were affwagcd.

*' ^IJ^n VatabluSy he brought in, Pagni--

nuSy Pijcator^ Ainfworth, he caufed to

pafs a,lQng, Tirinus, Menochius^ Lyra, the

Spirit, i, e^ a ftrong, drying, burning.

Wind (sy, ^' Let it not feem ftrange

to any one^ that he fays, the Water was
affwaged by the Wind, fmce the Spirit,

or Wind, had from the Beginning been

moving {^Ferebaturl upon the Water (//'.

(r) Alphonfi ToftatiTom. i. p. 75. Gen. c. yi;..

Qiieft. 10.

(5) Synopfis Crit. Tom. i. p. ico. Gen. vlli. x.

(/) Pfocopii Gazaei Sophiflas Comment, iu G(^a,

p. lOOo

G
2,

Thi?
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This could not be in Form of Wind upon
the Earth ; the Waters were upon its Fa-

ces to a vaft Height, and Wind blowing

upon the Surface of the Waters, could

not make them affwage^ but would, in

Proportion to the De9:ree it had moved
with, move and enrage them. No, this

is plain, God took off the Sufpenfion,

w^ithdrew his Hand, and fet the Spirit to

work again, as it begun at the firft For-

mation, into its old Courfe, and it ftopp'd

the Water from extending its Sphere, went

on Step by Step, as Part is related, and,

we fee the reft. It operated above and

belov/, form'd the Earth into a Shell,

made new Inlets for the Water, and Out-

lets for the Air, carried down the Waters,

brought up the Airs, formed the Surface,

dried it, &c. To this job alludes, Ch.

xxxiv. Ver. 14, 15. If ke jet his Heart

lipcn Ma?2^ if he gather unto himfelf his

Spirit and his Breathy all Flefh jball pe-

rtjh together^ and Man fiali turn again

Mnto Duji. And David^ Pfalm civ. 29.

30. Thou hideft thy Face^ they are troii--

bled: thou takeft away tbcir Breath, they

die and return to the Duji,^ Thou fendeft

forth thy Spirit, they are created : a?2d

thou reneweft the Face of the Earth.

The Separation of the Parts of the Earth

oat of the Water was fully defcrib'd at

thg
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^he firft Formation ; the Agent, theMan-^

;ier, the Situations of things, G?c. there

was no Occafion to defcribe it here ; that

was well underftood among the Jews^ as

.appears by Expreffions out of the Author

of Liher Phaleg. cited at p. 34. and af-

terwards out of Bart. BibL Rabini^ at

p. 104. and by that out of Philo Jud(^^$

at p. 104. ai^d it is fully defcribed, that all

Exuvia were lodged in it : that needed

neither Revelation, nor needs any Difco-

yeryj they faw, and we fee it. What
was naturally implied, and taken for grant-

ed at the Defcent of the Waters, after the

iirft Formation, is fully exprefs'd here.

This Expreffion has feveral Significations

included in one ; as the Spirit, or the Ex-

panlion^ the Aftion of the Spirit had at

the Beginning, by Confequences, by its

paffing thro' the Waters, or Water, and

Earth, it feparated the Earth, and formed

a Shell 5 by its paffing thro* the Earth, or

Shell, it formed Fiffures and Cracks through

the Shell, and made way for the Parts

Joelow to afcend. Or God made, or led,

or brought, or drew the Airs, which went

down in Catarads into that Place or Con-

gregation of Waters, here called RuaJI:^

Spirit, up out of the Abyfs to above,

or over the Earth at laft, in Form of

G 4 Win^j
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Wind; andfo, as it afcended, maderoom
for tiie Waters to defcend ; and this Time
(perhaps Hke the firft Time) it feems,

with a terrible Noife : As in AinJwortb''%

Annotations, p. 4. Gen. i. 9. Ecclef. i. 17,

At the Voice of thy 'Thunder they hafied a-

'way. And 2X.FjaL civ. 7, 8, 9.
'At thy Re-

buke they Jledj at the Voice cf thy Thujider

they, hajied away ; 'They go up by the Mm?i-
tains, they, go dawn by^ the Valleys unto the

Place thou ha/i founded for them ; Thou hafi

fet a Bound that, they may -not pafs over,

nor turn again to cover the Earth. Tho*
no one has llievv'd that Mofes mentioned

the Reformation, this is what is revealed

of the Earth's coming together again,

as it appears in the aext Verfe. If

it had only been broken into large

Fragments, or they had been disjointed,

they, would have been vifible ; if into fmall

ones, any larger than S^nds, and. they dif-

placed, they would have been vifible in the

Settlement, or new Compoution ; and it

could not be as it is, without a Diflblu-

ticn. The Opinions of abundance of old

Pagans have been produc'd, to fhew tliat

Mofes's Writings were not true ; and a-

bundance of Attempts, particularly by
fome, to fhew that the Exuvice found \\\

Stone came thither by other M^^^Si a^d
by

'
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i>y others, to fhew that they were not

Exuvice^ have been produc'd. I have; hint-

ed that they made it their Bufmeis to a-

void the Knowledge of, or ridicule th?

Adtions of the true God : Abundance of

Reafons have bcien oiFer'd to (hew what

lately induced 'Chriftiau People to doubt

whether the Earth was diffolv'd., and fet-

tled again with Sea- Shells, &c, in it ; and

what put them upon efpoufing thojTe Hea-
then Conjeftures about thofe Exuvioe *

;

but the true one has not been cflign'd,

;

and that is, abundance of Demonftration

bad been preteoded to be given, for the

Operations of Gravity, &c, upon things

at a Diftance 5 the Aim of theHypothefes of

the Allies, fo much commended by our Un-
dertaker, [ Dr. Wood'ward \ centring there :

And none, ao not one, for the Agents menti-

on'din Revelation; and fo Gravity had got.

the better of Revelation. But ftiil every one

could fee, that the Setdement, and every

Article of it, and in it, is diredtly con-

trary to that Law y and i>o one durll evei:

attempt to reconcile them, 'till lately an

Undertaker who had difcover'd an Abyfs,

a Cruft, and a DiiTolution, or fome of

* Dr. Woodward's Nat. Hlftory of the Earth, p.

14, Uq. which let the Reader perufe, and he will,

iinderflandwhat follows-

them I
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them 5 and confequently, had a Right for

a Number of Years, fince twice expired^,

^o all Alterations, or Improvements, which
he or others fhould make in them, under-

takes the greateft Difcovery that ever was
undertaken ; and as he was the firft, he is

likely to be the laft that ever will under-

take it ; by the Law and Power of Gravity

to put the Parts of it together again. Let

us fee fuch another Champion for Revela-

tion, who would do Mofes Juftice, by

Ihewing how he anfwer'd the Tefl. How ?

^ what Teft ? He makes Gravity the prin-

cipal eftablifhed Agent ; tho* he has given

us no Copy of his Commiilion ; and tho*

I haye feen Letters, which make me be-

lieve, if he carries this Point, there are

fome Thoughts of making Gravity inde-

pendent. And then he will fhew you whe-
ther that Being, whofe Agent he makes
Gravity, infpir'd Mofes to give his Ac-
count of the DifTolution, and Settlement,

or Reformation ; who would bring Mofes

(whofe Writings he underftood perfectly

well) to the faid Teft, as a Hiftorian who
was fafpefted of mifreprefenting the Ac-
tions of the premier Agent, under whom
lie held, and with whofe Acftions he was

* See Preface to N, H. and Book p. 28, and 58,
and 74.

very
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very well acquainted, and fo a proper

Judge : And impartially, as he would any

common Hiftorian ; tho' the Cafe is not

exactly parallel : for if a common Hifto-

rian, or a common Undertaker, had done

fevcral things well, and but made one

Trip, that would be pardonable ; and he

might be a great Man, But if Mofes has

made one Trip, all the reft is not worth a

Farthing. Who, that had made io many
Obfervations, would have been perfuaded

to have undertaken this End of the Taflc y

but have let thofe who took that at a

Diftance have taken this too ? Who would
have promised, tho* fme die^ to find out

fomething that could refift the Force of

Gravity, and flop the firft fpherical Stra--

turn about an empty Abyfs ? Nay, who.

would have afferted, for 'tis no more, that

Gravity fortcd this Chaos generally, or as

near as poffibly could be expefted, in fo

great a Confufion, into Strata of difte-^

rent Kinds, and of different Gravities, andt

laid them in Order, according to Law -^

when every dirty impertinent Colliec caa

fliew you hard Stone at eighty or an

hundred Fathom deep, above that a Seam
of Coal, then above that, perhaps, twenty

Fathom of Stone, forted into diftind: S^tra--

ta • then another Seam of Coal, then more
Strata j then another Seam of Coal, and

fo
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fo up ; the Coals with fcarce a Grain pi"

Stone in them, and tije Strata of Stone

with fcarce a Grain of Coal in them, and
the diflind; or different Strata of Stone

very exacftly forted : The Leaves of Vege-
tables in each Stage found together in

one Stratum^ and fo each Sort of Shells,

^c. And fo of Clay, Chiycr, Slate, ©r.
fome of them in Strata almoft as thin in

each Part as this Paper r Nay, who, in

fo nice a Determination, would have af-

ferted, that the Parts of Nodules in calm
Water happen'd by chance to come toge-

ther, and iorm thern ? What, could not

this be attributed to Gravity ? What, could

^lot our Premier fupport a Luiup of Me-
tal, or Stone, which was to be of a Hun-
dred or a Tun Weight in the Water^,

while it was forming, and bring the Parts

out of the Chaos from above, and froni

below, and from every Side ? W^as there

fome other Pov/er w^e did not underftand,

or that we did not care to mention ? Or
is Gravity only another Word for Chance ?

Nay, who would, with thefe Bodies of

Metal, or heavy Stone, hanging by Chance

in the Water, together with Shells full of

Flint, ^c, and others empty, have under-

taken to fliew that Shells funk, and were

forted^ according to each of tlieir refpec-

ti.Y?
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tive Gravities j -when vaft Nodules of Flint

and Shells with JFlint in thein> jull near

this populous City, where there are abun-

ance of inquifitive Fellows, and 'tis fuf-

ped;ed fome Free-Thinkers, are found

lodg'd among the light Shells in Strata of

Chalk even to the Surface ? Nay, who
would have ventur'd fo much as to have

hinted, much lefs affirmed, that by the

Laws of Gravity the uppermoft Cover, or

what he calls vegetable Mould, was the

uppermoft Stratum^ formed by the laft

Sediment out of the Water, upon the Sur-

face ? when every one, w^ho treads upon
the Ground, and can fee, may fee, that in

many Places *tis full of thofe Nodules ^ irt

many others, full of Fragments of Strata

of Stone, fome worn and rounded, and
fome angular, and in many Places containi>

both Nodules and Fragments ; and fome
of thofe over each Sort of Strata, and
particularly over thofe of Chalk ; But be-

caufe much depends upon this, we mud:
adjourn this fupreme or^ outmoft Stratum

to the fifth Verfe. What Undertaker for

Mofes's Writings would have taken an
Afiertion from thofe who had writ againft

them, though not with an Intent to be

believed, but only to fhew their Skill in

Writing ; and aflerted, with them, that

the
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the Shell when reform'd^ was broke into

Pieces by a Force withiil, alfo againft Gra-
vity, to let the Waters go down, form
Mountains, Valleys, &c. 'till it had been
confider'd and examined, w^hen any one
who can draw Lines, or frame Ideas of
things he does not fee, will find, that it is

impoffible that the broken Parts of fuch a

Shell, even of but ten Miles thick, could

have their Edges, fome elevated, and fome
deprefs^d to io great a Degree, as many
Parts of the Surface of the Earth now are,

without falling into the Abyfs full only of
Air; and if they could fwim, without

fhewing the Gaps between the Edges ; and
that it is alfo impoffible that they could

frame the regular Defcents of the Surface,

as they now are ; and when every Miner,

who works under Hills, Dales, ^c. be-

tween Mountain and Mountain, knows the

Strata^ are whole, and lie as they arc fet-

tled, Cracks only excepted ; and when any
one may fee many Rivers, in great Vales,

run upon entire Strata^ and on the Sea-

Coafts, Gf^. many other evident Difproofs ?

Who would at random have laid down
Pofitions in an Affair of fuch Confequence,

as it feems, he knew that of Metals and

Minerals to be, to millead all v/ho would
follow in the Purfuit of them j to teach

them
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them to feek for Strata of Tin and Lead,

and fliew the Wifdom of Providence that

the Parts of them were not carried away,

when there never were any fuch Strata ;

to fearch for Metals in Fiffures, made at

their Difruption, and carried by the Help
of Fire and Water into them, after the

Waters went down ; when 'tis evident by
the Shoads torn off the Tops of many
Veins, and many other ways to ocular

Demonftration, that all the Fiffures were
made, and after that all the Metal was
lodged in them, before the Time of their

pretended Difruption, and before the Wa-
ters went off the Earth j and that there

was no Difruption, nor no Motion of the

Waters, to bring and lodge thofe Metals

there fmce ? It would be tedious to the Rea-
der to ihew whence he might take Iiis

Notions of Fire in the Earth, Water,
&c. fAs Val. Hen. Volgeri de reb. Nat.
" Then the Subterrene Fires began, and be-

iides a certain Fire was then kindled in the

Water and in the Earth ; altho' its Force
be more reftrained, than in thofe Subter-

rene Fires, whofe Heat either goes oft' ia

Flame or otherwife affedts the Senfes too

plainly)" of Vapours from the] Abyfs for

Rain, Springs, Gfc, as Magn, BibU vet.Patr.

Tom
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^om. 4. p. 658. Cafarii V, C. Dial. i. 01'

the various Caufes affigned for Earthquakes,

&c, or to ilicw how ftrangely he has placed

them, or coupled them together, or how his

Dedudions differ both from the Authors^

and from Fad:Si Whether he purfued his

Inftrudions, and whether there was fome

regular Defign in all this Confuiion, or he

did thcfe and all the reft out of his own
Headi, I know not : it was before my
time. But it was well for Mofes that Judg-

ment was refpited 'till our Undertaker per-

form all his Promifes.

Next, under Pretence of making a De-

fence for one thing, which he tranflated^

and was true, and needed no defending 5

and for many other things, which were

impoffible to be defended, or meddled

with, without making them worfe, and

of lalhing a poor Gentleman, [Dr. Camer^a-

rills'] who had only feen things did not

fquare with Gravity and quoted from fome

others who were under the fame Difficulty ;

He takes an Opportunity to tell you what

impeded his great Work, and the Com-
pletion of all his great Promifes. But there

were other greater Impediments not men-

tion'd : Shells were to be Evidence of the

Diflbludon ; but here wanted fome other

Evidence to prove how the Strata^ and the

Bodies
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Bbdies In them, were put together again ;

thefe things were not to be haa for tranf-

lating ; a vaft CoUedion of all other

Bodies were made, not for a Rarec-fliew ;

and a vaft Colledion of Obfervations were

made, not to fupport Miftakes, bat upon
other Conditions. Biit they unluckily, tho*

they were twined and bended as much as

poffible, difproved every Article he had
advanced. He had begun wrong, (vv^hich

is many a Man's Cafe) would not go back-

ward, io could not go forward • fo they

Were comniitted clofe Prifoners for Liie^

fexcept there come a general Goal-Delivery^

You are to underfland, that I have not

thought proper to infert Names, and Pages,

and cite the very Words ofour Undertaker ;

becaufe he left out ail thofe he fliould have

quoted, and in his whole Book did but quote

one Author in his own Words, who jQiouid

Only have beenfiightingly ccnfured,; becaufe

he could not exped: to be believed, and be-

caufe he needed nodifproving^ and becaufe I

have quoted many ancient ones in th^ir own
Words 5 I have not rooni' for mangled
Copies, this way of fliort Writing will not

allow it. And becaufe thefe few Lines may
come into Plands, who perhaps may never

be able to find there were any fuch Books

writ; and I am very concife here, about the

YoL, L H other
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other Matters, becaufe thefe Lines will ccrne

into tlie Rands of fome, to whom the

Knowledge of them would be of no Ufc^
and you are to underftand that fome of

thefe explanatory Declarations and Threats,

at th© times they are introduGed, were on-

ly mental ^ and mentioned becaufe all de-

figning Men refolve before they adl ; and

fome brag what they will do y and be-

caufe the ftrongeft Evidence of fome
Men's Minds or Intentions are proved by
Anions, which have come to pafs after-

v/ards ; therefore 'till he pleafe to tell us

what induced him to do what hehasdone,

which he has not fo much as hinted in

Writing at the refpedive Places y though

the Realons fo? each may be gathered from

the Whole : And becaufe I durft not in-

troduce one doing fiich Ads, without af-

figning a Caufe, that we may have na
Difpute about Words, I'll fuppofe, he on-

ly dreamed thus, or that I make thefe

Apologies for him. After he had given

the Gentleman a Cut or two, and told

him what Nations he had conquered y
*' Sir, do you difpute my Jurifdidion in

thefe Affairs ? Tli deter the reft by the

Example I'll make of you : I'll treat you^

ih about denying that which is true, that

I'll flop your Mouth about the Laws of

Gravity
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Gravity with ftich Demonftrations, as are

iifually given in that Cafe 5 that may be

heard, but that neither you, nor I, can

either fee, feel, or underftand i and make
that pafs with a Banter or two, and make
them and ydu fwallow any thing, I have

as much Right to determine thefe things as

I have to difpofe of the faid Colledion and
Obfervations by Will, and leave them in

Favour of Heathens, or Believers ; and by
Codicil, or new Will, to change at Plea-

fure. To fhew my Power, there is art

old Story of a Chaos and Formation, which
I have over and over allowed j and offome-
thing which I'm fure I cannot, and per-

haps No-body can tell what^ that put the

Earth together at firft, divided the Waters,'

&c. I have confidered, if this fubfift, my
Difcovery of the Diffolution is nothing but

ftatu quo. And if ever that Agent be dif-

Covered, of which I have received many
Obfervations, which give very broad Hints,

it may demoliffi Gravity ; and that if the

Parts of the Earth were once put together

by an Agent, withdrawing or altering the
*

Ad:ions of that Agent would be fulBcient

to diflblve it, without my inventing Means,
fo to prove Mofes's Writings ; though 'tis

trae, all Men; even the Heathens, had aU
H z lowed
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lowed this Chaos, and had puzzled theJr

Brains how to get it put together, without

the Help of Mojes^ God, and his Revela-

tion 'y I, by my Nod, and as ufual, that I

will at fome time add more fully \ for the

prefent, 'till I fee how Matters go, ftrike

off that knotty Part of the Hiftory, and of

the iirft Formation \ and I make it a Fiftioa

of the Heathens \ and all who have menti-

oned thofe Actions, idle Dreamers. And
if any one oppofe this Decree, and offer

to make ill Ufes of thofe Texts, I'll em-
ploy our greatefl Hand to blall thoife dan-

gerous Tenets in the Bud ; and all our

Allies to undermine the Perfon, who fliall

prefume to broach them by all practicable

Ways and Means fecretly, or crufh him
openly 3 and where they faily Til do what
I can, I did, to introduce myfelf, and to

get this Polt^ talk fomething of Obfervati-

ons being the only fure Grounds (without

any Regard had to Revelation) and tho'

I have fince been fufficiently convinced,-

tliat any one Obfervation, fairly made, will

deftroy one or other of the chief Branches

I have advanced, I mufl bring them in,

though *tis to prove other things which
need no proving : I cannot forbear -, I'll

•ihew you how I can ufe that Body called
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lAidus HeImo77fiiy the only Body in that vaft

ColleSion, which ever was, or ever fliall

be defcribed ; and which would have been
playing Tricks with me, and offering ocu-

lar Demonftration, that my Syilxm of the

Formation of Nodules, of the Difmption,

of the Formation of Metals, &c, was not

true ; and that thofe A<5lions were not

performed by Gravity, nor Explofion, nor

Fire, nor by any of my Agents, nor at any
of my Times. Tis true, it furprifed me fo,

that I, in a Fit of Vapours, when I thought

I was going to die, writ under that I de-

fcribed it, and would have done io to all

the reft, if 1 had lived 3 though 'tis alfo

true, I never dreamed of it, and that was
done by another in defpight of all I could

do to difprove it ; and as I am come to my-
felf again, I deny all Dedu^ftions, and I'll

make it prove that Shells were in the Slra-

tdy and in Nodules before they were

broken. I pretend to underftand Hiero-

glyphicks, and to diicover all my Secrets

there, and I have endeavoured to turn all

Eyes that way ; and the Fools fought for

them there : no, there are fome to our Sor-

row underftand them bettor than us. We
have agreed to ftile thefe, I had my Rife

from, a Parcel of dull, ignorant, dolt-

• llfaded Fellows 3 and it takes 3 fo I am fare,

H 3 no
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no body will ever fearch among them, to

detedl me. Do not tell me of your foul

Draughts of Obfervations ; I know, I al-

tered them with my own Hand ; fo that if

they were produced, they can do me no

Hurt, ril take this Opportunity to clap

in, in every twenty Sheets, two or three

Lines, and make them mine. I'll apply

them, though to no Purpofe, fo as they'll

do no Hurt, though that is difficult. And
fo as I hope, though I haye the fair

Draughts, every body will believe I had

forgotten them : and thofe I cannot ufe my-
felf, I'll difpofe of to others. I'll give you
one other Inftance of my Power and Skill

in managing the Evidence, upon which I

found my Decree, by and by ; you are

not to exped: that I fhould defcend to Par-

ticulars, or confider any thing about Con-
. fcquences : you are to wait for my great

Work," But to return to the Text.

Ver. 2. The Fountains alfo of

the Deep and the Windows of

Heaven were ftopp'd, and the

Rain from Heaven was re-

ftrained.

M
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As Mofes had at Chap. vii. ver. .11.

Ilicwed the Means and the Manner of the

Piffolution of the Earth, that the Shell

was taken afunder by the breaking up of

the Fountains ofthe great Deep^ and open-

ing the Windows, or Paffages of the Airs
;

he here, by oppofite"^ Words, tells you,

that the Shell was jefonned ; that there

was neither Breach, nor Crack in it 3

^nd this, as has been hinted^ could not

:be done with broken Pieces ; then there

would have been Chafms between them,

i3oth for Waters and x\irs to have palled.

This was formed of Atoms made clofe

;

and it was now, as it was at £rfl.-, when
the Waters v/ere divided. Indeed, whea
all the Waters which rofe, were up, and

.all the Airs which defceiided, were down,
the Courfes of the Waters up, and of the

Airs down, were flopped, though the

Paffages wxre open : and when the Earth

wasdiffolved, all was open;; there was no-

thing to interrupt, though nothing paffed

either Way: But now tlie (olid Shell

ftopped every thing in Form of Air or

Water, while it was v/hole, or without

Cracks, from paffing either way ; not on-

ly the Waters and the Airs, but Vapours

H 4 for
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for Rain. But this continued fo not long,

as will appear by the next Vcrfe. Tiierc

were Apertures made for the Airs to ai-

cend, and for the VVat^^rs to defcend; and

jhat wi'iidi carried them down, keeps them
there -, for though the Shell, or Sphere of

E:^r^h apparently bounds the Waters ;
yet

'tis not that wliich keeps them within thofc

Bounds ; which is fo often mentioned in

Scripture, and in the laft Verfe of the laft

Quotation, Pfal. civ. 9. STkm haft fet a

Bound that they may not pafs over-^ that they

turn not again to cover the Earth, The
iSides of the Shell are no more but the

Mc^rks of the Boundary ; the Paffages are

iio'vv open, but there is a Power which
keeps thofe Waters down.

Ver. 3. And the Waters returned,

from ofF the Earth continually.

^^ Flowing backwards and forwards,

and here and there, being . toffed by the

\Vind(jv)/' *' Note, according to the

Preacher, that all Waters and Torrents re-

turn through fecret Paffages to the Mo-

(x) Synopfis Crit. Tom. i. p. lOO. Gen. viii. j.

Bbnfrcrius.

thet
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ther-Abyfs (y)'' This is nothing but go-

ing downward to the Place from whence
they came, which was alfo returning; or, as

we fay, going back again. But thisfufficient-

ly implies, that there was fomething done
fince the Defcription in the laftVerie. There
the Paffages were flopped, here they are

opened ; as he had attributed the Flood to

the Courfe of the Waters and Airs being

turned, here was a NecefTity to exprefs in

this Manner the returning of the Airs and
Waters, each to their former Spheres or

Places : The Spouts of Waters and Falls

of Airs were turned, or returned the con-

trary way ; as, in the iirfl Verfe, the Airs

were to rife, fo in this, the Waters went
down ; and now they were Springs, or

Spouts, or Fountains of Airs, and Cata-

racts, or Falls of Waters.

Ver. 5. And the Waters decreafed

continually.

" Going and decreafing (2;). '' Parts

fycceffively going down, and thereby the

Remainder fucceffively fettling, or be-

coming iliallower : No Account of any
that went to or returned to above the

[y) Hieron. Op. Tom, 3. p. 205. Quefc. five

Trad. Hebraicae.

' (2:) Synopfis Crit. Tom. i. p. loi. Glaffius.

Hea-
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Heavens, or to the Clouds, or were meta-

morphofed into Air : for the Means to

raife Rain, much lefs vaft Quantities of

Water, were reftrained. The V/aters in

their going down afted in the fame Man-
ner as they did at the firft Formation :

They formed the Surface of the Earth (if

one might ufe fuch an Expreffion without

Oifence) for their own Ufe 5 and in doing

that, formed it for our Ufe ; and fwept ail

they tore out, all the reft, down to the

prefent Surface, except fome fmail Scatter-

ings of the laft, down with them into the

Abyf^. You are to obferve, that our Un-
dertaker fets forth, that the whole End of

the Flood, befides deftroying the People,

CSc. which he allows might have beexi

done without it, was to impoverifh the

prefent Earth, by fettling and leaving lefs

vegetable Mould on the Surface of this fe-

cond Earth, than fetded and was left upon

the Surface of the firft. Could any one

but he have drawn fo many folid Conclu-

iions from fuch loofe Premiffes ? Was all

the Plenty of the firft World, and all the

Suftenance of the Creatures on this Earth,

to depend each upon a Stratum of loofe

Mould upon the Surface of the Shell, or

Strata of Stone, and under zn Abyfs of

Water-*:..
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Waters, which were to hurry down as

foon as they got Vent ? Where was our

Premier, Gravity, when the Waters went
pfF the firft time ? If he did not aft very

gently upon thofc Waters, three Quarters

of our Book is gone, and nothing that i§

ours is left ; no, not even Fire and Smpak,
Our Undertaker has prefumed very much
upon the good Nature of his Readers,

when he afferted that the Fragments, No-
dules, and Mouldj were the laft Sedi-

ment from Water, and by Confequence

llaid here, when the Waters went off the;

fecond time : But fuppofe him, when he
was fet right, and lafhing the Defaulter in

his explanatory Decree, f^ Sir, tho' I have

been fhewed, and have Copies of vaft

Numbers of Dem'onftrations, that the Wa~
ter in going down tore off, and carried with

it all above, and formed this prefent

Surface, without any Difruption of the

Shell •, and that there neither was, nor is

any Place Vs?here Vegetable Mould could

ftay where it iirft fettled j I will be un-

derftood of that Mould, which the Wa-
ters at their going oir did not remove
from where it firft fetded. You know no
more of the Surface than I did. You take

Rubble for Strata ^ I will^ to make my
3 Clain;^
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Claim, lljew yoii, that in many Places

the Force of the Water at going down
threw things, as the Force of Water
would, without Reafon or Order ; {o

that fome Places were covered with

Stones, Gravel, and Sand ; ibrne naked,

(3c,—-and that the uppermoft* Strata

were taken away.—r And, Sir, to prove

that the Shells did not come into the

Strata thro* Fiffures, I fhew there never

was a Shell found in a FiiFure : tho' I know
that was fhewed me to prove, and does

prove that Fiffiires were not made when,
nor as thofe I had the Difruption from,

dreamed 3 for if they had, mofl: of them
would have been found full of Shells, and

of vegetable Mould, if there was any

fettled on the Surface -, or, at leaft, full

of Nodules, Fragments, and Rubbifli, and

the reft of them empty. But, Sir, do not

think, tho* I make thefe Conceffions to

fcourge you, and fecure the Difcoveries,

&c, that I intend to renounce the Credit

I have got by difcovering the Difference

between the old and prefent Earth, and in

many other things ; no, if ever I be fafe

in one Point, V\\ tear off this explanato-

ry Part of my Decree ; erafe, interline,

&c. my firft Decree, and republilh it
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for my firft and laft. But to be plain

with you, Sir, you do not treat me like

a Gentleman-Undertaker, you are not

pleafed with what I have given you, you
difpute whether 'tis true, or not; you
fee others are fo civil as not to mind that

:

You raife Doubts, which Vv^ill ipoil the

Trade of Undertaking ; and you dun me
for voluntary Debts, which are not due
'till I pleafe to pay. You lee, I have

very good Credit; but I have run a great

Rifque in borrowing both of Friends and
Foes to flop your Mouth ; and now you
have all I could coin, borrow, or— If you
bring on my Creditors, you get nothing ;

therefore do not teaze me any more ; if

you do, lil not anfwer your Letters : For
I have nothing left but my Rarce-fhew ;

as foon as I can get any thing any way^

I'll not conceal it : you fhall immediately

have it. Ifyou expert full Payment, you
tnuft have a great deal of Patience; and if

I die, you and they may call upon my
Executors. All I have borrowed of may
take their own again ; and all, who are

Creditors by my Promifes, may take my
Shells. You know they pafs for Value
among fuch as exped:ed any thing from
me ; and I (hall le^ve fufficicnt to pay

thcra
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them all. But rather than any fhould be
difpers'd, my great Labours, Studies and
Services forgotten, or my Premier fhould

want an Advocate, Til fettle my Eftate to

employ Men to the End of the World,
if that will do, to be always performing

my Promifes/' But once more to return.

Ver. 1 3 . And behold the Face of

the Ground was dry.

The Tranflators make Mofes contradid!

himfelffeveral times in this Chapter : thofe

minuter Accidents will be more eafily ex-
plained, when the Accidents and Situations

of the things are particularly ftated. Joh,

Mariana Scholia in GeJiefm^ attempts to

explain one ;
'* That the Surface oftheEarth

might be dry ; it was not dry, that came to

pafs the next Month, only grown into Clay,

as an Hebrew explains it '*. "In the

fecond Month, on the twenty feventh Day,
on which the Earth was dried, it was in

the Month Marchefcvan, or October^ ofthe

following Year; and in Tifri^ or September^

of the preceding Year, the Waters were

dried away from off the Earth ; for the

Earth became like Crufts, [CruJIarum] nor

was
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was it perfedly dry {o):* " Afterwards a

new Earth emerged, juft fuch as it was

made at firft (c):' '' For as the new Hea-
vens and the new Earth, which I fhall

caufe to continue before me, fays the Lord,

£o iliall your Seed and your Name con-

tinue, (dj/' The old Earthwasdeftroyed for

the Wickcdnefs of its Inhabitants, and new
made ; and the Heaven, or Part of the Airs,

was carried down into the Abyfs, and return-

ed, and fo new made ; and if there was to be

Righteoufnefs under the Gofpcl Difpenfa-

tion, this prefent Heaven and Earth, by
-way of Diftindtion, literally and allegori-

cally ought to be called neiv Heaven^ and

fiew Earth.

The primitive Chriflians had Helps,

which 'tis likely are not preferved, and ie-

veral of them have handed thcfe Fads
clearly down to us ; and tho' they had the

Gofpel to eftablifh, and few of them had

either Peace or Reft to purfue Studies of

Nature j yet it feems either a Jew^ or one

of Them, had writ a Book to confirm

Mvfes by thefe Exuvia^ and they were pro-

(b) Bartoiog. Biblioth. Rabini, Vol. 2. p. 440. R«
Solom.

(c) Philo Judaei per Sigifmond Galcnium, & al. p.

663. ^

(d) Polyglot. Tom. 3* Ifai. lxvi« 22.

duced
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duced in Evidence to thofe who doubted.;

When their Followers in later times fell

into Errors and Ignorance, Laymen were

not allowed to treat of natural things con-

tained in the Scriptures. It was then ac-

counted as pernicious as Witchcraft to look

into Nature, becaufe they could not make
natural things comport with Scripture.

And notwithftanding their Ignorance, they

had fomuch Regard to Religion, as not to

let juggling Phiiofophers itiake a Banter of

Revelation. OurLanguage at the Receipt of

Chriftianity, and even at the Reformation,

(the Scripture having been kept in another

Tongue) was a Mixture, adapted to the

Notions of many Heathen Countries, hard

to be adapted to the Chriftian Religion ;

and, if poffible, more fo, to the Works of

God, or Nature. Heaven or the Airs were
a God, or at leaft were the Refidence of their

Gods, the Sun, Moon, ^c. and fo the Mo-
derns have made it the Refidence of the

true God. Our Tranflators ought to have

great Allowances ; they were juft emerg'd

out of a vaft Abyfs of Darknefs and Igno-

rance ; they had a great Work upon their

Hands to reform Divinity, or the Chriftian

Religion. The New Teftament was what
they fet their Hearts chiefly upon. They

had
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had very little Light, and few Helps in

our own Tongue y and had no over-abun«

dant Knowledge of the Hebrew Language*^

What Helps they had, were about Chrifti«

anity, and fcarce any about the Nature, or

Aftions of Matter. And they who did not

underftand the things, lidr their Actions

could not poffibly tranflate thern. They
duril; not put in many of the Words which
the Hebrew implied in the Text, becaufe

they could not reconcile them to their Con-
ceptions of Things and Accidents, but put

them in the Margin ; and Laymen, v/ho

perhaps might have more Opportunity to

obfervc, were not included or aflifting.

And all the CoUeffions of the Sentiments

ofExpofitors upon the facred Phyficksthat

I have itthy which have been made here

lince, have been out of fiich Books as do
not directly contradifl: our Tranflations»

Whether the reft, which fpeak plain Tru!:h*

have been rejefted iri Complaifance to our

Tranflators, or becaufe their Authors had
erred in Points of Religion, I am not cer-

tain ; but I iufpedl for either. Cliriftiani-

ty is now reformed, and I, with Sub-^

iniffion, think, 'tis time to reform ths

Laws of Nature, which ftand like fo many
Miftakes of the Divine Penmen ; becaufe

Vol. li I
'

it
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It may be eafilyinfered, if the divine Pen-

men were miftaken in natural things, they

might be fo in fpiritual things.

Our Undertaker, at his firft fetting for-

ward, fays, he had a Treatife concerning

the Strudure and Ufe of the Parts of A-
nimals ; I fuppofe, becaufe he tells us not

where he had it, that it was of his own
difcovering ; fo at once fecur'd both the

great and the little World, He tells you

fincc, his Aflairs would not permit him to

publifh it ; but there was another Reafon j

when he came to employ Gravity to make
thcfe Parts move, they fell headlong, and
there they have lain buried ever fince.

Hov/ever, feme Years ago, he faw there

was fomebody who knew fomething of

that Matter ; and he wanted only as

much as would make his Carcafe move*
If he had everfo fmall a Hint, he would
make Gravity do it as well as it could, a-

mong fuch a Number of Parts. He was
told, that Perfon was not fo ambitious of

being an Undertaker 3 that was intended

for a Poflhumous V/ork, or Legacy ; he
had a Dcfire to be quiet. That would
not do. It would be cf vaft Benefit to

Mankind, that he fiiouid have the handing
of it out ; for he had a mighty good Hand

2 al
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at drejTing up other People's Produ£l:s>

and aflured, he would not lb much as nvime

the Perfon. And I think, one might have

truftcd him ; for you know very well, he

never did it upon fuch Occalions : Tho'
in other things, if you did but deliver a

Meflage for him, do what you could, he

would fet you down in Print for his Foot-

man. All Hands were employed, and, to

avoid Importunity, that Perfon was forced

to fhew him Part ofanother Sketch, which
was drawn up for a particular Occaiion ;

and the Powers couched under Cover, to

avoid its being tranllated, and to prevent

a Hurricane ; as .that Perfon has always

done in fpeaking, or writing about fuch

Things, ever fi:ice he underftood the In-

tentions of our Undertaker. But it was

plain enough to fhew, that Gravity had no

Hand in Motion, and that all the Under-

takers Schemes were Dreams ; And I re-

member, for I had the Honour to be pre-

fent, it began with this modeft Expreffi-

on 5 We know nothing of t.be Manner of

the Formation of the Antedihivian Earth

by Revelation, but that, &c. Tho' the

reft raffled our Undertaker more than a

little, yet he thought he had this Com-
fortj that he was out of Danger in the

I 2 main
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main Point ; the Agent that was to de-

rnolifh Gravity, v/as not produced, and

the Perfon declared himfelf ignorant of

it.
'^ Now, to fhew yea that I fear no-

thing, I have k^n a Sketch of that I io

much feared : I fee that Perfon keeps his

Rcfolution, that he would never pubhfli

any thing plainly while he lives. Though
I fee there is not a Word that'^ mine is

true, yet his is drawn up in dark Terms

;

he is afraid of our Power, afraid to enter

the Lifts with me, and my Allies ; he is

almofl pome over to us 5 Til make a

few Alterations, and immediately re-

cxecutc my firft Decree. Pll fland to e-

very thing I faid at firft. I pafs for Mofes's

Friend. I »can do what I will with hirn,

and Pll retail out this Sketch which I have

feeq." But unluckily there vyas a Witnefs;

[Dr. Lowtborpe] and, what was ftill worfe,

jhey would not piece. However it had this

goodBffecfl, it made him perform one Pro-

inifp. He vampt up, and re-executed his

firft Decree ; wherein he has repeated all

hip Promifes, left Gravity in his Poft ftiti

Primier, and the fole Difpofer of the Setde-

^ipnt, y/ithout fupplying the main Defedl^

and Omiffions, which he has confefied

fhe;:e were in it 3 and if I undcrftand any

thine
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thing of the Law about Decrees, has re-
voked his explanatory Order; and fo while
this Decree ftands, People are at Liberty
to fay there was a Chaos, and a Forma-
tion at Firft. Indeed, before our Under-
taker did this, he was told in very plain
Terms, that if he went on to treat Mofes
fo, and impofe upon Mankind in thefe
weighty Matters, it would force fomebody
to break their Refolutions^ but that hav-
ing been a little fufpended, and there being
a latent Promife that at his firft Leifure he
would, and being informed by a Dodlor of
Divinity, that he is going to tranflate and
re-execute his explanatory Order, for the
BcntUt of thofe who never heard that
what all Men, nay all the Propliets, took
for Mofes's Hiftory of the Chaos, and of the
Formation, is from the Heathens ; and, no
doubt, intends to add fome farther Difco-
veries. If he fhould have Inftruftion to
fum up the Evidence, and pafs Judgment
hov/ well the Settlement has anfwered Gra-
vity, it will appear, the Diffolution and the
fecond Formation were another Fiction of
the Heathens. Therefore while one has
Liberty, I have put in thefe few Hints in
Behalf of Mofes, to prevent farther At-
tempts. Indeed thefe few Texts admit of

many
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many other Remarks worthy Notice 5 be-

fides natural and other Evidence, if they

needed any ; which if I am capable of, I

have not time to infert now ; and I hate

Promifes. I have been often told by our

Undertaker, that Nobody now would read

any thing that v/as plain and true ; that

was accounted dull Work, except one

mixed fomething of the fublime, prodigi-

ous, monftrous, or incredible 5 and thtn

they would read the one for die Sake of

other. You know one cannot flourifii fo,

when one is bound to the Words of diffi-

cult Texts, as when one copies or writes

a Romance ; fo, rather than not be read,

I have put in a proportionable Little of the

Monftrous. If any thing be found fault

with, it is poffible 1 may explaiii and add^

but to bring the Matter to a il:iort Iflue

;

as long as Gravity ftands, Mojes cannot

te explained. So, if he'll (hew, once in a
Month, how by any Law before this men-
tioned, the heavy Nodules and light Shells

could both fettle out ofthe Water, and lodge

together near the Surface of the Strata of

Cjjaik, that being neareft, and they fixed,

and fo the Fad: not to be difputed, I'll re-

nounce the Underftanding of Mofes's Sy-

ilem
; provided, if he do not, he will re-

nounce
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noiince his, and take that dead Weight off

Mcfs^ and leave him as he found him. I

pitch upon this rather than another, that

Gravity may have C ompany, and be knock-
ed o'the Head Hke a Dog, as that uncir-

cumcifed armed Wight, who defied the

ArHiies of the living God, was, in a ruftick

Manner, by a naked Youth with a Nodule,

And if Gravity, or Properties in Matter

once fall, there cannot an Atheift iland. I

am not for plowing with an Ox and an

Afs together, Pai t of Revelation, and Part of

Atheifm ; I find they will not join any more
than his Fire and Water. I have attempted,

tho' unW' orthy, to revive the Knov/Iedge of

the revealed Powers, which, I doubt not,

will anfwer all the Teils in view : Every

one is ftill at Liberty to take which they

plcafc. Thofe who believe the Scriptures,

of whatever Church will be glad to have

them made intelligible : and thofe who
believe them not, as well as thofe who be-

lieve, will be glad to have the Affairs with»

in Ground fo defcribed, that their Purfuits

there may be under foine certain Rules,

tho' it be done by a Believer.

If there be any Hint, in any Book, of

what I advance, which has not come to my
Sight, 1 beg the Author's Pardon for being

ignoranf.
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Ignorant of it ; and will, upon producing^

acknowledge, in any fit Manner, what he

has afferted therein* My chief Reading

in thefe Affairs has been where every

Leaf is a Hemifphere, every Line a Vale,

and every Point a Mountain : And I re-

member that excellent Advice, to keep

one's Hands fro7n picking and Jleali?ig^

one's Tongue from evil-fpeaking^ ^yi^gi c^nd

Jlanderij2g^

FINIS.
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A N

ESSAY
TOWARD A

NATURAL HISTORY
O F T H E

BIBLE, &c..

HAVE In a brief Manner explained
the Defcription Mojes has given of
the Agent or Power which God has
created and framed, to form this and

other Globes, and to carry on thatoscuno-
mical Operation we call Nature. 'Tis
now made a Queftion, how Mofes came to
concern himfelf with what is call'd A'^-
tural Philof'jphy, and whence he had it ?

As the Books of Mofes, and perhaps
that of Job, give us the largeft and clear-
eft Accounts by Retrofpedlion, or of what
pafs'd before Writing was, there have
been always fome who difputed, or pre-

VoL. I. A 2 tended
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tended to difpute, their Authority, or by

Miftake or Endeavour mifconftrued their

Deiigns : And as I have made a Beginning

to make fome Parts of them, v^hich were

pot underftood, intelligible and ufeful, 'tis

^eceflary, before I go further, to attempt

to clear thofe Points. Later Books bear

Witnefs of their Authority, and help to

prove their Defign ; but I fuppofe thofe who
difpute their Authority, will difpute that

of the reft : And fince they will not take

what is Evidence for the oldeft Books out

of the later Books, they ought not to have

the Liberty to take what they think is

againft them, becaufe every Record is to

be taken together. But as there is nothing

in any other Book which looks like hurt-

ing them, firft let us fee what that which
they pretend is againjft them will do,, and
then let us fee if we cannot find out a
Method to make thofe eldeft Books their

own Evidence. I mean not only reafon-

able Evidence, for that will never do with
Men that fet up their own Imaginations

for Reafon ; but Evidence to that Pegree
v/hich they alfo talk fo much of, Demon^

Jlration : 1 4p not rpean as they mean, with
Data, but v/ithout. To pafs over, for

t\)t prefent, an Enquiry, What human
Affiftance could pofllbjy furnifli Mofes with

Accounts
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Accounts of what he has writ, which was
tranfad:ed before his Time, befides his phi-

lofophical Account, and how he came to

concern himfelf with Philofophy, we fhall

firft confider how he could have it.

It appears that God was pleafed to re-

veal many Things to Adajn before his Fall,

and fome afterwards, and to feveral of his

Defcendants, in feveral Lines downward,
before Writing was ; and that by the fame
means the Hiftory of fome Parts thereof is

preferv'd and convey'd to us by Writing,

as well as Parts of that reveal'd fince, fome
paft, and fome to come, and amongft the

reft of the firft Part, this before us.

I am now told, that St. Paul fays, ASfs

Vii. 1 7. And Mofes was learned in all the

Wifdom of the Egyptiaiis^ and was mighty ih

Word and Deed. And that this implies

that the Fgyptians had Learning and WiP
dom, and fo of Coiirfe Philofophy, and that

he might learn what he has writ there,

without having Recourfe to Revelation,

and that poffibly they might underftand

fome Points better than we do now, but that

Philofophy is ftill as uncertain as ever. And
I muft tell them, that 'tis likewife writ,

Dan. i. 3. And the King (Nebuchadnez-

zar) /poke unto AJl:>penaz the Majler ofthe

Eunuchs, that heJJjoidd bring certain of

A 3 the
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the Children oflfrael, and of the King's Seed^

and of the Princes-, Children in whom was

no Blemif1:>, but wellfavoured^ and fkilful in

all Wifdom^ and cunning in Knowledge^ and

underjlanding Science, a?idfuch as had Abi-

lity in them, to fiand in the King's Palace-,

and whom they might teach the Learning

and T^ongiie of the Chaldea?2s—ver 6. Now
among thefe were Daniel—Thefe Phrafes do

not imply, that either the Egyptians or ChaU
deans had more Knov/ledge than other Na-o
tions ; but only that each Nation had a par-

ticular Manner of Learning, and that each

Perfon had the beft the Nation he was in

could afford ; no more than faying aMan was
brought up in all the Knowledge of the £;z-

glifl:}^ or that by underftanding the Heathen
Poets, as they are now underftood, or that

underftanding the Romance of Gravity or

Attraction, as well as thofe who WTit it,

would make a Man a Philofopher, or give

him any true Knowledge of the Origin of

Philofophy, or of the Religion, or of the

Learning of the Antients; m.uch lefs of v/hat

was done before Writing v/as. Mofcs had
learned the Knowledge ofGod, &c, whilft

with his Nurfe ; the Wifdom of the Egyp-
tians\y2,<s, ina fmall Compafs^ they had fomc
little Knowledge of the Ufe of Horfes and
Chariots in War, which Mofcs was forbid to

put
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put in Praftice, and fome poor Religion and
Policy, which he was not allow'd to imi-
tate : And their Way of tranfmitting the
Memory of Perfons or Adlions was fo un-
intelligible, that about two hundred and
feventy Years after the Death of Jofeph^ the
King knew nothing of the Perfon who had
procured one of his Predeceffors all the

Money, and one fifth of the Profits of all

the Land for ever, and fav'd the Lives of
all his People. The fartheft they could go^

Was to give a rough Reprefentation, by
Scratch or Figure, of the Man ; but they

could form nothing which could preferve

or raife any Idea of his Adtions, only fetup

a Pillar, or raife a Heap of Stones^ to re-

cord fome gl'eat Aft. We will allow Mo-
fes to have been a Man of Parts, and that at

forty Years of Age he had fome Glimpfe
of what was to be done by him afterwards,

as ABs vii. 25. For he fuppofed his Bre-

thren would have underjlood^ how that God
by his Hand would deliver them ; hut they un-

derjiocd it not [a) . And Daniel had acquired

the Knowledge of God and his Law, and

A 4 by

(a) Mofes was a Prophet before his Miflion into

/Egypt, Exod. iv. 10. My Lord, I am not eloquent^

neither heretofore, nor fince, thou haji fpoken to thy

Servant. So that God had formerly fpoken to hixn.
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by his being chofen, 'tis likely, had all the

Learning of the Jews, and, 'tis likely was

taught all the Learning and policy the

Court of Nebuchadnezzar could afford

;

and perhaps a little Star-gazing, and to

know when an Eclipfe would happen ; and

if he would have learn'd to have polluted

himfelf, he might have learned other things

there. And it feems he had a great Ge-
nius, and fome Degree of extraordinary

Afliflance, Da?i. i. 17. God gave him—
Knowledge, and Skill in all Ijearnirig, and
Wijdom, and Underjlanding in all Vifions and
Dreavis-'^vtr:, 20. And in all Matters of

Wifdorn and XJjiderjlajiding that the King
enquired oj them, hefound them ten times bet^

ter than all the Magiciaiis and AJirologers

that were in his Realm. But none of thefe

natural Capacities, or Acquiiitionsby Learn-
ing, enabled Mofes to tell what was pad
from the Beginning, nor Daniel what Ne-
buchadnezzar had ken inaVifion, and wife-

ly kept a Secret, till he heard who could

difcover it, judging rightly, that he who
could difcover it, was moft likely to inter-

pret it. This forced the Chaldeans (as all

fuch Pretenders muft when they are fairly

brought to the Tefl) to own, as Dan, ii.

JO, II. 7'he Chaldeans anfivered before the

King, and fatdy there is not a Man upon

Earth
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'Earth that can fiew the King's Matter ;

therefore there is no King^ Lord, nor
Rulery that asketh fuch things of any
Magician or Ajirologer , or Chaldean

',

and it is a rare Thing that the King re-

quireth^ and there is none other that can
jhew it before the King, except the Gods
whofe Dwelling is not with Flejh. Daniel^
after his Vifion, fays to the King, njer. 28.
But there is a God in Heaven that reveal^

eth Secrets, And when one fees how
exadtly the Defcription by Mofes tallies with
all the other Writings, and with the
Things and Adions, as well as Nebuchad-
Tiezzar heard how Daniel's did with his

Vifion, it would, if Mofes, &c. had not
taught us better, make one do as Nebu-
chadnezzar did to Daniel, fall down upon
one's Face and worfhip him, &c. If it be
allow'd that Job lived before Mofes, or the

Things mentioned in that Book were tranf-

ad:ed before Job had the Knowledge of
Mofes" s Writings, which I think 'tis pretty

plain they were, it may be allow'd that

Job had a Retrofpedion, or View of ma-
ny Things paft, though they are not in-

ferted in Order, as in a regular Hiftory,

but in Tranfports; and that he had thofe

amazing Queries from God, which fhew'd

him the Difference between God and

Man
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Man, put him in mind of the Confe-

quenccs, and thoroughly humbled him 5

and that he had a prophetick View of

Writings but it does not appear from,

thence, that any had writ before, or that

^ob writ his own Life or Book, which he
might have done if he had underftood

Writings but that his Book might be writ

by Mofes^ or any other Prophet, in pur-
fuance of his prophetick Wiihes, after

Writing was reveaPd, as thofe of Abra-^

haniy &c, were ; as in like manner, Exod.
xvii. 14. Afid the Lord fatd unto Mofes^

Write thisfor a Memorial in a Bock^ ajid

rehearfe it in the Ears of fojJoua^ I will

utterlyput out the Remembrance of Amalek
from under Heaven. Ver. 15. And Mofes
built an Altar^ and called the Name of it

Jehovah-nifi, Ver. 16. For hefaid^ becaufe

the Lord hath fworn^ that the Lord will

have War with Amalek^ from Generation to

Generation, Inflead of Writing, he then
built an Altar, and gave it a Name which
had been anciently, and was then, one of
the Ways, as fetting up Pillars, raifing

Heaps of Stones, &c, were; whereby they
had preferv'd the Memory of Agreements,
Things, or A6lions. But after Mofes had
been in the Mount, and was iniftruded

how to write, he literally obeyed that

Com*
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Command, DeuL xxv. 17. Remember ^haf
Amalek did unto thee by the Way that
thou Jhalt blot out the Re?nembrance of A-
malek jrom under Heaven, thou fzalt not
forget it. And his conditional Requeft
to or be blotted out of God *s Book,
refers only to the Book of God's Covenant
with that People, which Mofes writ in the
Mount.

Mofes"s> Books have been varloufly repre-
fented : The firft Part, a Hiftory that no
Body could know what it was writ for,

nor no Body could underftand 5 he knew
nothing of Philofophy, but had learned
a little King-craft in Egypt, and a little

Prieft-craft at Midian ; and that under Pre-
tence of Revelation, he got the Govern-
ment of a poor ignorant fuperftitious Peo-
ple, and that he only aded and writ to
keep them in Awe. And the Book of
Job was only an Allegory, or a poetical

Fidtion ; and none knew whether ever
there was fuch a Man.

But to pafs over other idle Suggeftions,
and proceed : Why fhould the Relation of
Mofes be Imperfed:, or what Temptation
had he to give a too fliort or falfe Account,
or to ufe Deceit, either for his own Sake,
or for God's Sake ? Suppofe he had writ as

an Hiflorian, why meddle with Things

which
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which as fuch, he could not underfland ?

All the Pretences of Tradition from Adam
to Mofes^ fignify nothing ; Adam could

know nothing without Revelation, and if

there could be a Revelation to Adam^ why
not to Mofes ? What Occafion for having

it fpoiled by Tradition, and imperfedtly re-

corded ? Suppofe as a Philofopher, was he
likely to gain greater Power over the Peo-
ple, by giving them an unintelligible or

falfe Account, which it appears he then

explained to them, or if he had not, which
might have been confuted as he did not

fet up any thing of his own, but attributed

all he did to God, though not in a Pre-

face, yet by fliewing his Credentials ? If

his Book happened, as it has, to be pre-

ferved, and any thing found falfe' in it,

when that fliould have been difcovered,

would not he have been difcavered to have
been an Impoflor, and inltead of having
honoured, diflionouied God ? If he writ

as a Prophet, or one infpired, and had the

Knowledge of Tilings paft and to come,,

why an imperfed Account I I warrant you,
becaufe thofe he then writ to, were vulgar

People, and not Philofophers. That is

begging two Queftions, which will neither

of them be granted: Firft, that they were
vulgar 5 becaufe it will appear that all

Men
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Men then were much better Philofophers

than they are now, and that the Ifraelites

were then the moft knowing People in

the World : And if they had not, could

not God forefee that this Book was to be

preferved till the prefent learned Race
(hould arife, and that they fhould be fram-

ing Schemes to deteft it ? Yes, certainly.

Secondly, that it is imperfedl ; that, or the

contrary, muft appear upon Trial. But

indeed the true Caufe appears to be Want
of underftanding of the Wifdom, Power
and Defigns of God, in thofe who have

made thefe Refledlions. In the Firmament

of Heaven^ i. e. in Heaijen
; for Mofes ufes

the Word Heaven in a general Senfe^ and as

the vulgar do^ who call all above m Heaven

;

or Air^ in which Senfe the Word is takeny,

V. 6. or the Orbs that are above the Air^ as

here, ' Neither did ^ok,^ make particular

Mention of thofe Orbs^ becaufe he was writ-

ing a Hifory^ not Philofophy ; nor would

the Jews have underjlood thofe I'hings^ which

even we^ after fo many Obfervations made

by AJlronorners^ do not underjland, (b) This

Dirt being wiped off, upon a Suppofition

that it will not be fuffered, that Mofes

liiall be any longer treated at this Rate

:

(h) Leonard! Marii in Pentat. p. 14*

Thev
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They are willing to allow him to have

learned Philofophy alfo of the Egyptians^

and to imagine or guefs as they do, and

(as aforefaid) that the Egyptians were

learned in all Sciences, and great Philo-

fophers. But how came the Egyptians

by their Philofophy ? Theirs is the only

Spot of Ground in the World, where no

Obfervations under Ground can be made,

becaufe the Strata lie low, and are moftly

covered with Rubble and Mud ; and they

are in a great Meafure excluded from the

common Courfe of Things, as they are

above Ground, and in the Heavens, &c,
in all other Parts of the World : And it

will appear, that xht^Egyptians had the

Charadier, juftly, of being the ftupideft

Monfters of all that we have any Account
of. But if they will but be pleafed to con-

fider the Queries in Job xxxvii. 4, G?r.

Where *was thou ivhen I laid the Foimda-

tions of the Earth ? declare^ &c. they will

find, that as all thefe Things, upon, and
in, and by which Man lives, muft have
been prepared for him, before he, if he had
been formed, could have fubfifted ; nay, if

God had created a Man perfedl, before,

or when he created Matter, and held him
up in the Air, or on the Water, or in any
Place, the firft fix Days, the Man would

4 not
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not have been much wifer. And if he
could have feen and underftood every thing

that was formed, and every Adion that

was tranfadted, *and had informed his Po-
fterityofit, I beheve, before Writing was
revealed, they would have been able to

give but a very blind Account of it : And
'tis not poflible we can have any true Hi-
ftory ofthem from Man, as fuch, without
the Revelation of that Being, who created

and formed, and made them and Men

;

and though it is very likely that God had
not only acquainted Ada?n with the firft

Formation, but feveral of his Pofterity,

both with what was done at the firft and
fecond Formation ; yet before Writing was
revealed, they had added fome of their

own Imaginations, which loft them the

chief Benefit intended by that Revelation.

God, by his Prophet ijfc/^i?, challenges the

pretended Gods to give an Account, or

their Account, or any other Account, than

he by Mofes had given of the Beginning

of the Matter, erefting the Powers, and
forming this material Syftem, viz, Ch. xli.

22. Let them come and tell us what Thi?2gs

happened 5 let them declare what they are^

^c. Which if they could have done, he
would have allowed them to have been

Qpds ; And if Mojes has done it truly,

'tis
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'tis Evidence to Demonftration, both

that there is a God, and that Mofei his

Account came from him.

If it had been in the Power of the De-
vil to have framed any plaufible Account,

cither of the Formation, or of the Powers
which could form and fupport a perpetual

Motion, in Oppofition to that revealed,

no doubt but he would have furniflied his

Oracles with it ; and the Servants are not

greater than their Mafter, as appears when
the Gueffes of many Men, which are pre-

ferved out of the many which have been
made and loft, in feveral thoufand Years,

are compared with Revelation. And if

we had had no Revelation, this would
have been evidently true, by the ill Suc-
cefs all proud Men have had, who have
taken upon themfelves to affert Imagina-
tions, and build Strucftures upon them;
becaufe they have all had, and will have,

the fame Fate. In the Beginning God created

the Hea'ven and the Earth. Some Greeks
"who have endeavoured to prove the contrary^

have fallen into the deepejl Igmrajice^ for
Opiniom that proceed onlyfrom human Rea-
Jon and Judgment^ are obfcure^ being in-

volved in Darkfiefs^ and having nofirm Sup-
port, are eafily fijaken. No Opinion fia?ids

a/certain with them, one co?2tradiSing ano-

iher
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fher
; fo that it is no Trouble to conjutc thcm^

jihce they dejiroy each other\c)

It is not at all ftr.ai^e, that neither falfe

Cod, Devil, Atheift, nor imagining Men,
could ever frame any Story upon this Sub-

jed:, which would abide hearing, if itbccon-

iidered what Wifdom and Power was ne-

ceffary, to contrive and create proper Sorts,

and proper Quantities of Atoms of Matter,

.and put them togechcr in fueh Ord.r, that

they IhcUld not only continue a perpetual

Motion of all the Mtker, Planets, Waters,

&c. but a limited, regulated Mo-.ion, &c, in

Vegetables, for Food, &c\ ior Ar^iinals;

and in the feveaal Species of Animals, in^

Air, or Water, from the Whale to the

fmalleft Mite, to anfwer each the End of

their refpedtive Creation, propag ;te tlieir

Species, &c. Solomon (hews us in FrGT.^'rbSy

Chap. iii. and viii. that nothing lefs than

the infinite Wifdom of God, which he re-

prefents fpeaking under the Perfon of a

Woman, was fuffieient to contrive, create

and form this Machine. And Ecclu's. xlii.

24, 25. All Thi?7gs are double one againjl an^

other ^ and he hath made nothing inifey^Jcdl ;

one thing ejlablijheth the good cf another,

{c) Max. Bibl. vet. Pair. Tom. 27. p. 26. Do
Euftace in Hexam.

Vol. I. C And
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And yet there are ftill fome out of their

proper Place, who imagine they can, with

a little of the Matter formed, and of the

Powers eftablifhed, make a Whirligig to

imitate this. But iince v/e are to Ihew
fome Reafon why Mofes medled with

Philofophy ; if there had not been feme
CrimevS, which will by and by appear, and

fo not an abfolute Neceffity upon that

Account : Since thefe Powers and Opera-

tions are Things fo defirable to be known,
and are fuppofed to be of that Ufe to Man-
kind, as Things have been, and now are,

that many have fpent their Times in mak-
ing Gueffcs about them, and in Searches

to find if thofe GuelTes were true ; and
fince that Knowledge is fo difficult, that

none of them, have fucceeded fo as that

thei Works hold or ftand the Teft ; and
fince it is fcarce poiTible for Man, in a

fhort Life, to make fafficient Obfervations

upon the feveral Manners of the Opera-
tions, fo as to trace them up to, or down
from the chief Motive, as we cannot now
fee any Anions nearly like thofe which
were tranfaded in the Formation, fo that

we might by Comparifon find out the Dif-

ferei'ce, is there not Occafion enough for

Kevtlaticn ? Could God have done a more
pkufmg thing to Men of Senfe (except in

revealing
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revealing the Means of their Reconciliation)
than to have fet them right in this Matter,
and have freed them from the Conundrians
which have been publifli'd about that Af-
fair ? And could it ever be fo acceptable
as now, when they have feemingly, or at

leaft made an Attempt, to draw or force in

and debauch the moft certain of any, nay
the Mother of the Sciences, and mothered
monftrous Produfts upon her, and chained

her to them, fo that till fhe is freed of
them, and purified, no prudent Man will

be feen in her Company ?

There is one of thefe Imaginers, who
makes great Pretenfions to be a primitive

'

Something, who publickly alTerts that there

was no Occafion for tlie Perfons who wrote

the Scriptures to be infpir'd, 'twas enough
that they were honeft Men^ and pretends

that he believes them. We know his

Defign in that, and hope he is one of the

iirft of that Sort, and that he will end
what he has begun. When we come to

confider the hiftorical Account, what o-

ther Right, nay, what Pretence had Mo-
fes to expedt to be believ'd, when he writ

of Things long before his Tim.e, without

fo much as hinting, that there were any

Books or Means to convey that Knowledge
to hin^i or if it could have been fuppos'd

B 2 that
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that there were any fuch MeanSj without

an Account who were his Authors, or of

their Means of attaining that Knowledge^

their Veracity ? Gfc. And when we come
afterwards to diilind: Hiftories of Fads,

whicli were many of them pubhckly

known, 'tis true each of thofe Fads might

have been recorded by the Perfon or Per-

fons who faw them, but not all by one.

But as God always, or often, interposed

immediately in thofe Affairs, we could

not have a true Account, with ail proper

Circumftances, of any of them, without

the Perfon who had the immediate Orders

from him, or fome others to whom he re-

vealed them. Eeudes, we could have no
t;ue Account of many things w^hich were
tranfaded at diftance, and in private, nor

even of Mens Thoughts, which no one
Iliftorian could, as a Man, or any other-

'wife, know ; without which the reft had
been of fmall \M^. I hope he will be

pleas'd to obferve, that feveral of thofe

Perfons who writ thefe Books, therein tell

us, that they fliew'd their Credentials to

the Perfons then alive, and that they had
more proper Qualifications than being ho-
nefti and if they tell us fo, and had them
not, they were not honefl Men.

I have
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^
I have often wondered to hear our Ima-

glners vilify the Jews, and endeavour to
make them more contemptuous than the
People of any other Nation, without af-

iigning the Caufe, and extolling the Peo-
ple of other Nations. AbraJjam and his

Succeflbrs, for a few Degrees, appear to'

have been Men who had a Notion of Fu-
turity

J and fome among the other Pvaces

©f Mankind were fallen from the Wor-
fliip of the true God. After Abraham'%
Defcendants had been a long Time in

Egypt, among fuch as were fallen off,

fome of them had morefenfual Thoughts;
but it feems the People, as low as the Mid-
wives, feared God,' and Opprefiion made
them cry to him. Though thofe who
were drawn afide faw Miracles, they
were not eafily broke of that Cuftom;
and though afterwards they had Pvevela-

tion, and a fet Worihip, they had the

continual frefh Examples of all their

Neighbours, and of fome amongfl them,
who they had not, in Purfuance of their

Covenant, deftroyed; which ait^ aHovved

to be ftrong Temptations. As there are

Men of different Sentiments in mcft Na-
tions, fo there were among them 5 fome
believed, and obeyed, and Ibme mur-
mured, There were early fome amv;ng

B 3 them,
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them, People after their own Hearts,

couid difputc whether each Miracle could

be periormed, defpife Power, rail at

Prieftcrait, plead for Freedom, nay, drefs

•up a falfe God, far bravelier than any of

thefe Imaginers wouid do if they were

under the lame Management, to be de-

ftroyed in the moft terrible Manner, for

the firil Offence. After they, by feveral

Accidents, had got a little more Strength,

were fuffered to live, and encourage one

another, they grew fo ftrong that they

got Altars and Temples for their Idols j

nay, gol them into the Temple of God,

fct up Altars in each of their Iloufes, and,

if tjiey had not been fwept into Captivity,

'tis like they would have made new
Worlus : And yet there v/ere many who
never went aftray. As Part were of one
Side, and Part of another, I thought

there could be no national Quarrel again 11

the Whole, efpecially fuch a vehement
one. I, who in Time learned to know
the Imaginers perltdtly, and to know that

they never forgive, though they have loft

Knowledge of tr.e Offence, began to

fuppofe, that there muft be fome old

P.irty-Quarrel againft the Jews ; and upon
Search find they were the iirft that with-
ftood the CbaUea?is, and feparated fronfi

them

;
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them; and therefore thefe troublefome

Books were writ and preferved, and the

Worfliip of the true God, after many
Struggles, kept up, till a Remedy came :

And this will open many other Scenes.

Ever fince the Creation of Man, it has

been he conftant Employment of the

Devil, to fet up the Works of God
in Oppofition to God, and to per-

fuade Man that there were Properties in

them independent of God, or incommu-
nicable, or that they were for other Ends

than he created and appointed them , and

Men are drawn in to gratify fome Inclina-

tion, for want of obferving, or under-

ftanding, the Ufe of thofe IncHnations, or

God's Difpenfaticns of the Knowledge of

the Ufes for which his Creatures were

made; who he has generally employed

you will fee hereafter.

I fliall take the EngliJJj Tranflatlon of

the Bible, with the Words in the Margin,

though under great Difadvantage (for this

Sketch) as it ftands, to fliorten the Work,

and avoid Difputes : For tho' much is bu-

ried in tranflating it, there is enough re-

mains, which as it is will fliew the Scope

of the refl.

It appears, foon after the Fall of Man^^

Aat Offering was, if not by divine Iniri-

B 4 tution^.
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tution, at leaft by divine Approbation, ta

tliat of Abel an Ad: of religious Worrtiip

to the true God. Whether that of the

Firft- fruits was an Acknowledgement that

they received the Whole from God, and

the Acl oi Ofiering a Sacrament or Memo-
rial of the Forfeiture, and of the Sufpen-

fion, till Satisfaftion fhould be made; or

what Types or Views particular Offerings

had, is not my prefent Purpofe : But I

fufped that by the E^ipreffions, Gen. vi. 4,

5. nere were Giants in the Earth in thofe

Days ; and alfg after that^ ivhen the So?2S of
Qod came in unto, the Daughters of Men^
end they bare Children imtQ than^ the

fame became mighty Men^ "which were
of old. Men of Renonjon. And God faw
that the Wickednefs of Man was great in

the Earth, and that every Imagination,

of the thoughts cf his Heart was^ oiily evil

contiyiualiy {d). This Ad: of Worfliip

was

'(d) D'SlD^n tranflated Giants, is, fallen ones,

Ap(iftates, [tlie Word is often ufed to revolt, fail
aiuay^'] io called by Be]i<rvers ; but they afterwards
called thcmf^lves D^'^D^ijn Numb. xiii. 33. which
with the Addition of zhc Jod, is Deftroyers. Thefc
being defccnded ffom the Sons of God, [as Believers

throughout the ^. S. are called] by the Daughters of
Unbelievers, [who are called Sons of Adam, unrege-
nerate Perfuns,] became inveterate Oppofers, as is

' ufual
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"\yas mifapply'd, and that %v:is the chief

Caufe of the Deftrudioii of Man, and
the Earth -, becaufe upon God's Ac-
ceptance of Noah's Sacrifice, and upon
God's promifing not to drown the Earth

any more, I find the fame Expreffion,

Gen. viii. For the Imagination of Ma,i*s

Heart is evil from bis Touth ; and, Deut.

3pcix. 19. T^hough Iwalk in the Imagination

of my Heart ; and xxxi. 2 1 , For I know
their Irnagination v/hich they go about -, and,

PjaL ixxxi. 12. So 1 gave them up unto

their own Hearts Luji^ [or Im/vG i na-
tion ;) and in many other Places, "pon
the fapie Occai^on. And fo are tl of cr

the great Names, i Chrcn, v. 24. —migity

Men of Valour^ famous Men^ (Heb, M t n
OF Names) and Heads of the Houfe of
their Fathers

', 25. A7id they tranjgrcjfcd

againit the God of their Fathers^ and went

a whoring after the Gods of the People of
the hand— 26. And he carried them away
captive, Judith xvi. 17. ISeither did tte

Sons of the Titans finite him^ nor high Gi^

ants Jet upon him. Wifd. xiv. 6. For in

the .old 'Time alfo, when the proud Giants

perifhed, Baruk iii. 26. There were the

Giants

ufual with fuch ; they became mighty Men^ got the

upper Hand, and fet up tDti^, the Light for God-,

which brouo;ht on the Flood.
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Giantsfamousfrom the Beginning : but they

loere deftrofd becauje they had no Wifdom^

and perified through their own Foolijhnefs,

And I fufped: there had been fome Abufc

about Bloody and perhaps about Man's

Blood, by the Prohibition, Gen, ix. 4, &c.

And I fufped:^ while the People of all Na-

tions were together, that feme ofthem had

iioagincd fome bad Deiign of that kind in

building the Tower oi Bab^', I think for

the fame Purpofe as they had others Tow^-

ers and high Places afterwards ; and as is

faid, 2 Efdr, iii. 12. And it happeijed^ that

Hphen they that dwelt upon the Earth began

to multiply^ and had gotten them many Chil-

dren^ afid were a great People^ they began,

again to be more ungodly than thejirjl.

Our Imaginers have made themfelves,

very merry upon the Foundation of a Slip,

in the Tranflation 5 which implies, that

Languages were produced by a Miracle at

Babel', though indeed the Divifion of the

People there was in time the Occafion of dif-

ferent Languages, Mofes m.entions no fuch

thing 3 but only gives us an Account of the

Ri(e of the firft of the Imaginers, or at

Icafl: of the firft after the Flood : For at

Gen, xi. 5. what they render Speech, is,

not a Repetition of what they had render'd

Language, ijleb. Lip:) That render'd

Language,,
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Language, has no Relation to Language,
other than as God is acknowledgM or prais'd

by the Lip : Or that the People all con-

fefs'd, pray'd to, prais'd or worfhip'd one
God, with one common Confent, and,

what they render one Speech, with the

fame Words. And this Miftake in the

Tranflaiion runs quite through the Bible,

Exod. vi. 12. Uncircumcifed Lips, Ifai. xxix.

13. And with their Lips do honour me. Ho-
fea xiv, 12. T'he Calves oj our Lips, And
when the Prophets foretei the End of the

Confufion in Worftiip, which thefe Ima-
giners made, asPrci;. xii. 19. The Lip of
Uriithjhall be eftablifiedfor ever. Ifai. xix.

iS. In that Day fballfive Cities in the Land
of Egyptfpeak the Language [Heb, Lif) of
Canaan, aiid fwear to the Lord of Hojts y

onejhallbe called the City of DeliruBion, {or

OF Heres, or OF THE SuN.) Ver. 16. In

that Day Jhall there be an Altar to the Lord
in the midji of the Land of Egypt^ &c,

Jeremiah fays, Chap, xxxii. 39. And I will

give them one Heart and one Way, Zepha^

niah fays. Chap. iii. 9. Ihen will I turn

to the People a pure Language (Heb, Lip)

that they may all call on the Name of
the Lord with one Confent (Heb. Shoul-
der.) Heb. xiii. 14. By him therefore let

us offer the Sacrifice of Fraife continually^

that
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that is the Fruit cfouK Lips, giving Thanks

{or Confession) to his Name, And they

have made another doubtful Error in the

fourth Verfe, by Addition of the Words
MAY REACH, in another Letter : Ver. 3.

uind they /aid ore to another, (Heb, A
Man SAID TO hisNeighbour,) Goto—
Ver. 4. And they faid, Co to, let m build

tis a City whofe Top may RJ^ACH unto

Heaven ; and let us make us a Name, lejl

we be Jcattercd abroad upon the Face of

the whole Earth, What was this Tower
for a Landmark, that thofe which were

at a Diftance might fee it, and hit their

Way Home? It ftood in a Valley. What,

was it for a Fortification ? They were all

one People. Was the City for a Metro-,

polis, for the Seat of an univerfal Empire \

What Occafion that the Top of the Tower
ihould reach to Heaven ? Had they ima^

gined that fomething would befall them,

when the Top of the Tower reached thi-.

ther, or m^is finiihed ? Did they imagine

that the JEther above the Clouds was the

Seat of the Gods, and that they were to

be immortal when they fliould arrive thi-

ther ? No ', it was to get a Name, and the

Coiifequences of it liere, the Temptation
and Hopes of all Imaginers. But if we
leave out may reach, and read as it i?^

mtb
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With its T'op to the HeaveiiSy I doubt it

means that the City was for themfelves j

and that the Top of this Tower was to be
dedicated, made an Altar to, and the

JEther^ the Heaven, was to be a God*
Then what means, left we be fcattered a-

h-oad upon the Face of the ivhcle Earth ?

They knew by Revelation, that they were
to people the Earth, and they might fca

that they would foon be too many to live

in one Place -, how could this prevent it ?

t/i, refers not to them all, but to the Per-

fon fpeaking, and his Neighbour ; and is

faying, in Effedl, Let us draw in this Peo-

ple to build fuch an Altai;, and worfliip

fuch a God, and then when Part of the

People are difperfed, wc tv/o, or we fc\\\

w^ho have foujid them this God, fhall have

a great Name, and that Name will bring

us fomething elfe j we fhall be honoured

next to that God, by all who will worfhip

him, and live at this Metropolis in greac

State, be Kings, or Prielis^ we will, in the

Name of this God, grant them full Li-

berty to hve as they pleafe ; nay, enjoin

them to do what will pleafe them moil:,

and promife that he will do them all the

Good imaginable here, and call them to

no Account hereafter, and that will take.

Ver. 6. And the Lordjaid^ Behold the Peo^

pie
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fie is one j and they have all one Langua^e^

((?rLiP,) a7id this they begin to dOy and

noiv nothing will be rejirained from them^

which they have imagined to do. Ver. 7. Go
tOy let lis go down and there confound their

Language {or Lip) that they may not under-

fand one another's Speech (or Words.) Ver.

8. So the Lordfeattered them abroadfrom
thence^ upon the Face of the whole Earthy

and they left off to build the City, Ver. 9.

Therefore is the Name of it called Babel^

becaufe the Lord did there confound the

Language (or Li?) ofall the Earth ; a?id

from the?2ce did the Lord fcatter them a-

broad upon the Face of the whole Earth, I

am to take Notice, that the Tranflators

have been fo put to their Shifts, to make
it pafs for Senfe, in the Manner they have

put it, that though they have put Language
and Speech, as Things fome ways different,

in the firft Verfe ; in the feventh they have

made the fame Word, firft Langu-ge, and
after Speech ; whereas if they had put it

Confeffion, or Worfhip with the Lip^ it

would have been, confounded their Con-
feffions that one could not underftand, or

not agree to the Confeffion of another.

This Scheme was not then thoroughly con-
certed; when the People, who were to

do the Work, came to confider or enquire

what
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v/hat Benefit they were to have by this
City, high Tower, and new God- the Ci-
ty was hke to take away their Liberty, and
the high Tower and new God, proved but
Imaginations

; and no Man could ever un-
derftand Works about Imaginations : The
Cafe was the fame then, upon that Ac-
count, as it is now. *Tis like it pleafed
God to ftir up thofe who believed in him,
and hftened not to the Imaginers, to difFer
with them all; and thofe who did imagine
would difFer in their Imaginations ; and
nothing creates greater Oppofition, than to
controui People, either in the true Wor-
iHp, or in Imaginations ; and fo the Work
was deferted, and moll of the People dif-
perfed, and the joint Worfliip of all the
People of God, divided between him and
the Heavens, ox Bel-, and fo the unfinifhed
Place called Babel, the Folly of Bel, or of
the Heavens. But who got what was
built, and the Name ? Truly, Nimrod, the
Heir of curfed Ham, Gen. x. 8. A7id Cufi
begat Nimrod ; he began to be a mighty one
in the Earth ; Ver. 9. He was a tnighty
Hunter before the Lord: Wherefore it is/aid.
Even as Nimrod the mighty Hunter before
the Lord. Ver. 10. And the Beginnijig of
his Kingdom was Babel-^Wc have fhewed
above, to be a mighty one in the Earth^^

was
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was to be very wicked, and that feveral

of them were Worfliippers of this nevv

God : Then what was it to be a mighty Hun-
ter before the Lord? Jer. v. 26. Kr among

my People are foundwicked yiY.\^^ they lay

wait as he that fetteth Snares ; they Jet a

'Trap, they catch Men. It will appear be-

lowj that a Church or People, is generally

put under the Name of a V/oman, or

Wife ; and the Cities, of Daughters ; ancj

thofc who worfciped a faife God, repre-

fented by an adulterous Wife* So Prov.

vi. 26. u he Aduherefs will huntfor thepre-

cious Life, Ezek. xiii. 17. Likewife thou

Son of ManJet thy Face againf the Daugh-
ters of thy People, which prophefy cut of
their own Hearts ; a'ndprophejy thou againfl

them, and fay, Thus faith the Lord God,

Wo to the Women that few Pillows to all

Arm-holes {ox Elbows) and make Kerchiefs

upon the Head of eijery Statue, to hunt

Souls : willye hunt the Soids of my People^

and willyefave the Souls alive that come
unto ycu?—Ver. 20. PFherefore thus faith

the Lord God^ Behold I am agairzfi your

Pillows wherewith ye there himt the Soiil^

to make them fly, (or into Gardens,
and I will tear themfrom your Arms, and
will let the Souls go

-,
even the Souls that

ye hunt to make xhem^. So Nimrod was
a migfity
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<a mighty Setter up of the Heavens for a
God, and a mighty Seducer of others to
worfhip the Heavens, or that falfe God :

But as the Difperfion of the People over
all the Face of the Earth v/as long before
it was performed, fo the confounding of
this new Worfhip by fcattering them,
took not effedtuaily till long after, (of
which in its Place.) Hereby God is dif-
charged from the Imputation of Severity,
in puni£hing all Mankind with the Confu-
fion of Tongues, for doing an Ad:, which,
as it was reprefented, is dune in every po-
lite Country ; and which none has fhewed
to have tended to any great Evil : And it

appears, that the Difperfion was an Acfl of
Mercy, to prevent theiF being bound to a
falfe Worfhip. As this Miflake has given
thefe Imaginers great Opportunity to make
Objeftions againft the Congruity, or Ve-
racity of Mofes'% relations, and put his
Defenders under very great Difficulties to
obviate them ; I hope fetting it right will
give an Opportunity to pay them in their
own Coin, with Interefl; and as it has led
thofe who meant honeflly, to endeavour,
by fludying Languages, to remove this fup-
pofed Curfe, and to underfland the Scrip-
ture, I hope to live to fee them convinced,
that neither the antient Languages, nor

Vol, I C Scriptures,
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Scriptures, are to be underftood, without

underflanding theOccafion of writingthem,

and Mofes's> Philofophy ; and this fliews li-

terally what is faid, Rev. xvii. 5. Babylon

the Great, the MrAhcr of Harlots, {or. For-
nications,)and Ahormnatlons oftheEarth,

After they were difperfed, it appears that

the Knowledge of, and facrificing to God,
continued in feveral Lines ; and that the

People which ftay'd in the Country of Ba^
bylon had what they afterwards called the

Gods of their Fathers ; and that '^Terah^

Abraham^ Father, and his Family, were ba-

nifhed for worfliiping the God of Heaven.

I am afraid I muft be forced to fay, as

St.PW fays, 2 Cor. ill, 14. For until this

Day remaineth the Veil untaken away in the

reading of the Old Teflarne7it, I hope I

fliall be able to take off fo much of it as

to fhew what Mofes had to do with Phi-

lofophy, and whence he had it.

Wifd. X. 5. Moreover, the Nations in

their wicked Co72fpiracy being coifounded^fljc

found out the Righteous, and preferved him
blamelefs unto God.

Judith V. 5. ThenfaidAchior,—and there

fall 710 Lie co7?ie out ofthe Mouth ofthySer-
va7it. This People are defended of the ChaU
dea72s: And they fojour7ied heretofore in Me-
fopotamia^ bccaufe they would 7iotfollow the

Gods
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Go^s oftheirFathers, which were in theLand
ofChaldca, For they left{or^v7EiiT out of)
the Way of their Anceftors, and worfhiped
the God of Heaven, the God whom they
k?2eW',fo they caft them out from the Face
of their Gods, and they fled into Mcfopota-
mia, andfojourned there many Days. Then
their God commanded them to departfrom
the Place where they fojourned, and to go
into the Land of Canaan,

Heb. vi.' i8. Who hav-e fled for Refuse

^

to lay hold upon the Hope which is fet he--

fore us,

2 Efdr. iii. 13. Now when they livedfo
wickedly before thee, thou didfl cboofe thee a
Man from among them, whofe Name was
Abraham,

Jof. xxiv. 2. Tour Fathers dwelt on the

ether Side of the Flood of old Time, even
Terah, the Father of Abraham, and the Fa-
ther of Nachor, and theyJerved other Gods.
Ver. 3. A7id I took Abrahamfrom the other

Side of the Flood, &c.
Deut. XXvi. 5. A Syrian ready to perifl:}

WAS my Father,

Adts vii. 2. The God of Glory appeared
unto our Father Abraham, when he was in

Mefopofamia, before be dwelt in Charran^

andfaid unto him^ Get thee out of thy Coun-

C 2 try^
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tr)\ andfrom thy Kindred, and come into

the Land which I/J:alljl'ew thee. T^hen came

he out of the Land f the Chaldeans^ and
dwelt in Charran ^ andfrom thence^ when
his Father was dead, he 7'emoved i^ito this

Land,

Gen. xi. 31. A?2d Terah took Abraham
his Son—a7idthey we?itforth with themfrom
Ur of the Chaldeaiis, to go i?Jto the Land of
Canaan ^ aiid they came into Haran, and
dwelt there,

Ch. xii. r . Now the Lordfaid unto Ahra'^

hafn. Get thee out of thy Country, andfrom
thy Kindred, arndfrom thy Father's Hoiife^

unto a Land which I willfhew thee, Ver. 2.

And I will make ofthee a great Nation, and
I will blefs thee, aJidmake thy Name great-,

and thoufbalt be a Bleffng, Ver. 3. And
I will blefs them that blefs thee, and curfe

them that curfe thee ; and in theeJldall allthe

Families of theEarth he bleffed. Ver. 4. So
Abraham departed—and to Canaan they

came, Ver. 7. And the Lord appeared unto
Abraham, and faid, U?ito thy Seed will I
give this Land. And there builded he an
Altar unto the Lord that appeared unto him.

Ch. xiv. 180 And Melchizedeck, King of
Salem, broughtforth Bread and Wifie-, and
he WAS .the Prie/i of the Moft High God.
Ver. 19. Afidhe blcffcdhim^ andfaia, Bicjfed

BE
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BE ^l^ram of the Mojl High Gcd, Pojfejfor

of Heaven and Earth, Ver. 20. And
hie[fed be the Moji High God, which hath
delivered thine Enemies i?tto thy Hand. And
he gave him Tithes of all—Ver. 22.—

/

have lift up my Hand unto the Lord the

Mofi High God, Poffeffor of Heaven and
Earthy a?2d I will not take ajiy l.hi?ig that

IS thijte.

Gen. XV. 7. And the Lordfatd unto him,

I AM the Lord that brought thee out of Ur
ofthe Chaldeans, to give thee this Land to

inherit it, Ver. 9. A?jd he faid unto him,

Take me an Heifer of three Tears old^ and a
She-Goat of three Tears old, and a Ram of
three Tears old, and a Turtle Dove,^ and a
young Pidgeon, Ver. 10. A?2d he took unto

him all thefe, and divided them in the midjl^^

and laid each Piece one againjl another ; but

the Birds divided he not. Ver. 17. Afid it

came to pafs when the Sim was gone dow?i,

andijt'-yoas dark, behold afmoaking Furfiace

anda burning Lamp, [or, LampofFireJ
that paffed between thofe Pieces,.

Heb.. xi. 8. By Faith Abraham when he

was called to go out—went, not knowing whi--

ther he went.

Ecclus. xliv. 1 9. Abraham was a great

Father of many People, in Glory was there

C 3 tiOrje
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none like unto him^ "who kept the Law of the

Mofi High.

'Tis plain it was for refufing to worfliip

the Gods of their Fathers, the Chaldeans

ov Babylo?iianSy and adhering to the true

God, that Abraham the eldeft, or Heir of

the Line of Shem^ was banilhed, and taken

into the Protection of God : And for which
God was pleafed to call himfelf the God of

Abraham, and make Covenants with him.

What thefe Gods of the Chaldeans were,

has been mentioned, and will appear more
fully ; and whyGod was called the God of

Heaven.

As this Account of -^/5r^/6^;;2's Separation

was writ long after the Inftitution of thofe

Gods of the Chaldeans^ the hiftorical Ac-
count of them could be of no Ufe to that

People, nor to thofe between that Time
and the writing of it : Nor if it had been
more particular would it have been of Ufe
to the People at the Time it was writ

;

becaufe they knew too well what they

were, and were infeded with that Wor*
fliip : And when Mofes and the Prophets
were by Miracles and Arguments reclaim-

ing the People, and prohibiting the Vices,

as long as there was Hopes, there was no
great Occafion of being fo particular what
the Crimes there committed were, or

what
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what the Gods they Avorfhiped were -, that

would have given Advantage to the Hea-
thens. The People who were guilty knew
well enough, by the Nature of the Miracles,

what they were intended for ; and in their

Prohibitions or Arguments, by fuch Names
as they had given thofe Gods, or by fuch

Signs or Images as they worfliiped them
by, ,what the Prophets meant ; and if thofe

People had been informed, and the Crimes
demolifhed, could it have anfwered any End
that we know of ? But when the Crimes

were grown fo common, to that Height,

that, as Micah fays, Chap. vi. 2. HearyCy

O Mountai?ts ! (the Places where theCrimes

were committed) the Lord hath a Cojitro-

n^erfy with his People -, and that they per-

petrated them to that Degree, that God
ordered the Prophets to denounce imme-
diate Deftrudlion by the Sword, Capti-

vity, &c. It was neceflary, for clearijig

the Juftice of God, and in Terror to ail

others then alive, and to all Pofterity,

that the Objeds of their falfe Worfhip

fhould be named by fuch Names as v/culd

fhew to all what they were, their Signs or

Reprefentations of thofe Objeds, the Man-
ner of their Worfliip, their Sacrifices, &c.

And notwithftanding that Things are writ

C
4,

pLiIn,
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plain, it pleafes God, fometimes, to let the-

Knov/ledge ofthem fleep till there be Oc-.

caiion, and gives clearer Lights of them

^

as it beft ferves his Purpofes of informing-

Ages, when the Knov/ledge of fuchThings

are moft needed : But as the Evidence of

thefe Things is in relations of what con=?

cerned one Race^ and ofthe reft but occa-

fionally, as they happened to be concerned

with that Race, or that Race with them,

we cannot poffibly feparate them entirely,

but muft take them as they refer to each,

other ; and therefore we muft have Patience

to trace down this Vice, in the feveral

Branches, till we come to clear Defcripti-

ons of it ; and that will alfo fliew why*

there was an Altar to the Heavens, Gfc.

BABYLON.
Gen. xi. 4. het m btdld us a City^ and

a Tower whofe Top may reach unto Hea-*

ven.

Ezra V. 14. -—•And hrcught tJoem into the

Temple of Babylon—
Ifai. xiv. 4. That thou/halt take up this

Proverb againji the King of Babylon.^—

Ver. 12. liow art thoufallenfrom lieaveny

O Lucfer^ {pry Day-Star) Son of the

Morning !

Ifai.
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Ifai. xlvi. 1. Bel boweth down^ Neho
Jloopeth 'y their Idols were upon the Beajls

and upon the Cattle
-^
your Carriages were.

heavy leaden^ they are a Burden to the

^^^ryBEASTS—Ver. 7. Hhey bear them

upon the Shoulder,

Chap, xlvii. i. Come down, andJit in the

Dujiy O Virginy Daughter of Babylon I Sit

en the Ground^ there is ;20 "Throne^ Daugh-*

ter of the Chaldeans. Ver . i o.

—

Thy Wijdom
and thy Knowledge it hath perverted thee^

(or caused thee to turn away.)
Vcr. 12. Sta72d now with thine hichant-

wentSy and with the Multitude of the Sor^

ceries wherein thou haft labouredfrom thy

Touth—let now thy Aftrologers^ (Viewers
OF the Heavens,) the Star-gazers^ the

monthly PrognoJiicatorSy (that give

Knowledge concerning the
Months,) Jiand up^ and fave thee,—
Behold, theyjhall all be as Stubble, the Fire

Jhall burn them,

Jer, 1. 2. Say, Babylon is taken, Bel is

confounded, Merodock is broken in Pieces,

her Idols are confounded, her Images are

broken in Pieces, Ver. 35. -^ Sword 1^

upon the Chaldeans-r-Vtr. 38. For it is a

Land of graven Images, and they are mad

upon their Idols.

Chap.
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Chap. li. 44. And I iioill punijh Bel in

Babylon^ end I will bringforth cut of his

Mouth that which he hath fwallowed up ^^

mid the Nations foall notflow together any

more unto him.

Ezek. xxi. 21. For the King of Babylon

flood at the Head of the two Ways^ to ufe

Divination-, he made his Arrows bright^

he confulted with Images, he looked into the

Liver. Ver. 22. At his right Hand was
the Divination^or ferufalem to appoint

Captains, &c.
Chap, xxiii. 14. -And Tnh.T fke (Je-

rufalem) increafed her Whoredoms*, for
when fie faw Men pourtraied upon the

Wall, the Images of the Chaldeans pour-

traied with Vennilion, girded with Girdles

upon their Loins, exceeding in died Attire

upon their Heads, all of them Princes to

look to, after the Manner of the Babyloni-

ans of Cbaldea, the Land of their Nati-
vity,

2 Efdr. XV. 43, And they fl:all go fed-
faflly unto Babylon, and make her afraid,

\or^ DESTROY,) theyfjail come to her, aitd

befege her-, the Star and all Wrathfmil
they pour out upon her, then Jhall the Duji
and Smoak go up iinto the Heaven,

.
Epijt.
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Epijl. of Jer. xiv. A^id he that cannot

flit to Death one that offendeth him, holdeth

a Scepter as though he wei^e a "Judge of the

Country : He hath alfo in his right Hand a
Dagger, and an Ax^ but cannot deliver

hi?nfelffrom War and Thieves— Ver. 41.-

Who if they fee o?ie dumb that cannot fpeak^
they bring him, and entreat Bel that he
may fpeak.

CANAAN.
Gen. XIV. 5. —And he fmote the Re-

phaims in Afdteroth Karnaim.
Chap. XV. 13. And he {G06) faid unto

Abrahamy Know of a Surety, that thy Seed

fhall be a Stranger in a Land that 1^ not

theirs-^our hundred Tears, Ver. 16. But
in the fourth Generation theyJhall co7ne hi-

ther, for the Iniquity of the Amo?^ites is not

yetfull

Chap. XXXV. 2. Tf'hen Jacobfaid unto his

Houfjold, and to all that v^ere with him^

But away theftrange Gods that are among
you, and be clean, and change your Gar-
ments, Ver. 4. And they gave unto Jacob
all thefirange Gods which were in their

Hand, and all their Ear-rifigs which

V/ERE
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WERE in their Ears^ and Jacob hid them

under the Oak.

Exod. XX. 3. Thou Jhalt have no other

Cods before me, Ver. 4. Thou foalt not

niake unto thee any gravetk Imagey nor any

Likenefs of any thing that is in Hea^
ven abovey cr that is in the Earth be-

neathy or that is in the Water under the

Earth, Ver. c. Thou /halt not bow, thyfelf

unto them, norferve them,

Ex. xxiii, 24. Thou Jhalt not bow down
to their Gods, norferve them, 7ior do after

their Works ^ but thou fialt utterly over-^

throw them, and quite break down their

Images.

Lev. xviii. 3. jifter the Doings- of the

Land of Canaan, whither I bring you, fiall

ye not do 3 neitherfoallye walk in their Or-
diiiances, Ver. 21. And thoufait not let

any of thy Seed pafs through th^. Fire to

Moloch. Ver. 27. For all thefe Abomina-^

tiofts have the Men of the Land done, which

WERE before you^ ajid the Land is defiled.

Chap. xix. 4. Turn ye not unto Idols^

nor make to your felves molten Gods. Ver,

27. Te fall not round the Corners of your

Heads, 7ieitherfait thou mar the Corners of
thy Beard. Ver. 28.. Te fiall not make any

Cuttings in your Flef> for the Dead, nor

print any Marks upon you. Ver. 31. Re-
gard
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gard not them that have familiar Spirits^

neitherfeek after Wizards,

Chap. XX. 2. Whofoever—giveth any
of his Seed unto Moloch he fiall furely be

put to Death. Ver. 6. A?id the Soul that

turneth afterfuch as havefamiliar Spirits^

and after Wiz^ards^ to go a whoring after

them^ I will even ft my Face againft that

Soul. Ver. 2j, A Man alfo^ or Wbman^
that hath a familiar Spirit^ or that is a
JVizardy fhall furely be put to Death.

Lev. xxvi. I. TeJJjallmake no Idols^ nor
graven Image^ neither rear you up ajiand^

ing Image^ {pr^ Pillar,) neither fhall ye

fet up ANY Image of Stone [or^ figured
Stone, Heb. a Stone of Picture) in

your Landy to bow down unto it.

Numb. xiii. 32. —Is a Land that eateth

up the Inhabitatits thereof-^

Deut. i. 28. —The People is greater

and taller than we^ the Cities are great^

and walled up to Heaven : and moreover,

we have feen the Sons of the Anakims

there.

Chap. vii. 5. Te pall dejlroy their Al-

tars^ and break down their Images^ (Sta-
tues, or Pillars,) and cut down their

Groves, and burn their graven Images with

Fire-, Ver. 25. Thou fialt not defire the

Silver nor Gold that is upon them, &c.

Chap.
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Chap, xii, 2. Ye Jfjall utterly dejiroy all

the Places isoherein the Nations which ye

fiall pojfefs {oKy inherit) ferved their

Godsy lipon the high Mountains^ and upon

the Hillsy ajtd under every green Tree.

Ver. 3. And thouJhalt not overthrow [Heb.

BREAK down) their Altdrs^ and break

their Pillars^ and burn their Groves with

Fire : and you jloall hew down the graven

. Images of their Gods, and deJlroy theNames
of them out of that Place,

Deut. xviii. 10. There Jloall not befound
mnong you any one that maketh his Son or

his Daughter pafs through the Fire^ or
that ufeth DivinatioJi^ or an Obferver of
Times, or an Enchanter, or a Witch, or a
Charmer, or a Confidter withfamiliar Spi-

rits, or a Wizard, or a Necromancer-—*

Becaufe of thefe Abominations the Lord thy

God doth drive them outfrom before thee—
for thefe Nations which thou jhalt pofjefs

(or inherit) hearkened unto Obfervers of
Ti?nes, and unto Diviners,

Jiidg. iii. 6. —Andferved their Gods^^
Ver. 7. Aiidferved Baalim and the Groves.

aKingsxvi. 3. He (Ahaz) made his

Son to pafs through the Fire, accordijig to

the Abo7nination of the Heathen^ whom.the
Lord caft out.

3 Chap.
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Chap xviii. 4. He (Hezekiah) removed

the high Places^ and brake the Imagesy and
cut dow7t the Groves,

Chap, xxi. I . Manajfeh—did—after the

Abominations of the Heathen^ 'whom the

Lord caji out—He built up again the high

Places—He reared up Altarsfor Baal, and
made a Grove^ and ^worjhiped all the Hojl of
HeavenJ a7idferved them. He built Altars

in the Houfe of the Lord,—He built Altars

for all the Hojt of Heaven^ in the two Courts

of the Houfe of the Lord -y and he made his

Son to pafs through the Fire ; and he ob-

ferved 'limes, and ufed Binchantments, and
dealt withfamiliar Spirits and Wizards :

and he fet a graven Image of the G?'0ves

that he had made in the Hoife (Temple.)

2 Chron. xxviii. 2. For /v(Ahaz)— and
made alfo molten Images unto Baalim, &c.

Ch. xxxiii. i. Ibid.—^Ver. 6. And he

(Manaffeh) caufed his Children to pafs thro

the Fire, in the Valley ofthe Son oj Hijinom,

—Ver. 7. And he fet a carved Image {the

Idol which he had made) in the Houfe of

God—(After his Return from Captivity.)

Vcr. 13. Then Manaffeh knew that the

Lord he was God, A?id he took away the

ftrange Gods, and the Idol out ofthe Houfe of

the Lord, and all theAltars that he had built

in the Mount of the Houfe of the Lord, and
in
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in yerufalem, Neverfhelefs the People did

JacrifceJiill in the High Places^ yet unto

the Lord their God only.

Pfal. cvi. 37. Tea^ they facrificed their

Sons and Daughters unto Devils^ andjhed in-

nocent Blood, EVEN the Blood of their Sons

and of their Daughters^ whom theyfacrificed

to the Idols of Canaan^ and the Land "was de-

filed with Blood,

Wifd. xii. 3. For it was thy Will to de-

ftroy, by the Ha7ids ofour Fathers^ both thofe

old Inhabitants ofthy holy Land^ whom thou

hatedfifor doi?2g moft odious Works of Witch--

crafty (Sorceries) and wicked Sacrifices ;

andalfo thofe mercilefsMurderers of Children^

and Devourers ofMa?i's Flejh^ and the Feafis

of Bloody with their Priefts^ out of the midjl

of that idolatrous Crew^ and the Parents that

killed with their own Hands Souls defiitute

of Help.

EGYPT.

Gen, xli, 8. And he (Pharoah) fent and
calledfor all the Magicians of Egypty and
all the wife Men thereof Ver, 45. Can we
find SUCH A ONE as this is, a Man in whom
the Spirit of God is? Ver, 45. and hegate

hi?n
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htm to Wife Afmath, the Daugtber of Po-
tipherab, Prieji (or, Pkinle) of Q?/.

.
^^- 45' 5' (>/# perfonatiijg ^;2 £;<^^^^^.

ttan) and -whereby indeed he divineth, Vei\
15. Wot ye not that fuch a Man as I can
certainly divine.

Gen. xlvi. 34. For every Shepherd is an
Aboinination to the Egyptians,

Ch. xlvii. 22. Only the Land of the
Prtejis bought he not, 6cc.

Exod. ii. II. And they built for Phcraoh
Treafure-Cities, Pithom and Raafnfes.

Ch. V. 2. Who IS theLordthatI {?h:,xo-Ai)
JJmildobey his Voice ? Iknow not the Lord,

Ch. vii. II. Then Pharoah called all the
Wife Men and the Sorcerers, Now the Ma-
gicians of Egypt did alfo in like manner,
Ver. 22. And the Magicians of Egypt did
fo with their Enchantments,

Ch. viii. 19. Andthe Magicians fndun^
to Pharoah, this is the Finger of God, Ver.
26. And Mofesfaid, It is not meet fo to do,

for wefiallfacrifce the Abomination cf tlM
Egyptiaiu to the Lord our God, Lo, flail
wefacrifice the Abomination of the Egyp-
tians, and will they JiotJlone us ?

Ch. xii. 12. Andagainft all the Gods of
Egypt Iwill execute Judgment.

Lev. xviii. 3 . After the doing ofthe Land
of Egypt, wherein ye dwelt, /hallye r:t do.

Vol, L D Dcu
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Dent. xxix. 1 6. For'se know how we ha^'un

dwelt in the Land of Egypt^ and how we
came through the ISations which ye pajjed

by. Vcr. 17. And we have feen their Abo^

mirations, and their Idols^
(Heb. Dungy

Cods) Wood and Stone^ Silver and Gold^

which WF,RE among them,

Jof. xxiv. 14. Put away the Gods which

ycnr Fathersferved on the other Side of the

Fkcd, and in Egypt,

Ezra ix. i .
—Fhe Princes came to me^

faving. The People of Ifrael^ the Prie/is and

the Levites^ have not feparated themfelves

from the People of the Landsy doing ac--

cording to their Abominatio?iSy even ofthe

Canaanites, the Hittites, the Perizzites^ the

fehifiteSy the Am??ionites^ the Moabites^ the

Egyptians^ and the Amorites.

Ilai. xix. I. The Lordrideth upon afwift
Cloudy and Jhall come into Egypt ; and the

Liols of Egypt foall be moved at his Pre-

fe?2ce,—And they fiallfeek to the Idols^ and

to the Char^nerSy and to them which havefa-
jniliarSpiritSy and to the Wizards, Ver 1 8.

In that Day pallfive Cities in the Land of
Egypt Jpeak the Language (Heb. hi p) of
Canaan ; one foall he called the City of De-
finition (of Heres, or OF the Sun.)
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^
Jer. ji. 1 8 And ncin) what hall timi to do

lihorT^ ^^'^^'
^' ^'''''^ ^^' ^^''''^' 'f

Z^?^/'''?- ]r /^' (Nebuchadnezzar)
Jhall break aljo the Image, (standing
Images) of Bethjhemep (the Hou.f or
THE Sun) that is in the Laud of E"r;^t -

mdtheHoufes of the Gods ftheEgyftiam
Jhall he burn with Fire,

Ezek. xvi. 26. rlou haft alfo committed
Formcation with the Egyptians, iky l\eiyh^
tours great of Flefi,

Ch. XX. 7. Cafl ye away every Man the
Abomination of his Eyes, and defile 7iot yrnir^
felves with the Idols of Egypt.

Ch. :5:xiii. 8. Neither leftfie her 74''hore^
doms BROUGHT form Egypt, for in her
Youth they lay mth her^ and they hruifid the
Bj^eafis of her Virginity, aiid poured their
Whoredoms upon her, Ver. 19. Tet f> mul^
tiplied her Whored:oms, in calling to Re?m'm-
brance the Days of her Tolith, ^wherein fi:e
had played the Harlot in theLand of Egypt.
Ver. 20. For fije doted upon their Para-^
mours, whofe Flefi 1*5 as the Flcjh of ylfies,

nndwhofe Iffue is like the Ifiue of Horfes.
Ver.2 1. Thus thoucalkdfi toRemenibrarcethe

Lewdnefs ofthy Toiith, in brufing tly Teats
by the Egyptians, for the Paps of thy Touth.

'

Ver. 27. Thus will I make thyLewdnfs to

D 2 ceaj'e
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ceafcfrom tbee^ and tky Whoredom brought
from the Land cf Egypt

; fo that then JJ:alt

hot Uft up thine Eyes unto thcm^ nor remem-

ber Egypt any more,

Ch. XXX. '13. — I will alfo dejlroy the

Idols^ and I it-ill caufe their Images to ceaje

cut of Noph—Ver. 14. I will make Fathros

deflate^ and will Jet Tire in Zoan^ (or

Tan is) and will execute J7iy fudgment in

/v/^. Ver. 15. Iwill pour out ?ny Fury up-^

on Sin, {pr Pelusium,) the Strength of

F^gypt.—Ver. 17. The you?2g Men of Aven,

(c^r Heliopolis,) and of Phibefeth, /J:all

Jail by the Sword, and thefe Cities Jhall go

into Captivity, Ver. 18. ^/ Tehaphnehes

alfo the F)ayfkall be darkened when I break

there the Yokes of Egypt,

Hofea xi. 11. TheyJhall trembleas a Bird
out of Egypt,

Wifd. xi. 15. But for the foolijh De^
vices of their Wickednefs, wherewith being

deceived, they worfnped Serpents void of
P^eafon, a7id vile Beajis j thou didjl fend a
Multitude of unreafonable Beafs upon them

Jor Vengeance,

NEIGHBOURLNG NATIONS.

Gen. XXX i. 19. And Rachel had ftole the

Images (Heb, Teraphimj /^^-^ were her
' Fathers.
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Fathers. Ver. 30. Wherefore haft thou jlolen

my Gods? Vcr. 35. But found not thi

Images,

Numb. xxii. 41. And it came to pafs on

the Morrow, that Balak took Balaam and
brought him up into the high Places cf
Baal,

.. Ch. XXV. 2. ^W /M' (theDjughtersof

Moab) called the People (of Ilrael) unto the

Sacrifce of their Gods j and the People aid

cat, and bowed down unto their Gods ; and

Ifraeljoimd himfelfunto Baal-peor—take ail

the Heads of the People, and hang them up

before the Lord, againji the Sun.* Plal. c\'i.

28. (adds) And ate the Sacrifices of the

Dead.

Judg. ii. 12. Andfollowed other Gods cf

the Gods ofthe People, that were round a-

bout them, Ver. 13. And. ferved Baal and

Ajhtaroth.

Ch. viii. 21. And took away the Or-

naments (i?r OrN AMEN TS LIKE THE
Moon) that were on their Camels Necks,

Ver. 24. For tiey bad Kolden Ear-ri?igs,

becaufe they were Ijhmaelites.

I Sam. V. 4. And beholdDagoji^as fallen

upon his Face to the Ground, and the Head

oj Dagon, and both the Palms of his Hands

WERE cut off,
Scc— Ycv. iz. And the

Men that died not were fmitten with the

D X Emerods^
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Emercdsy and the Cry ofthe City went up ta

Heaven,

Ch. vi. 2. ylnd the Philiftines calledfor
the Friejh and Diviners,, Ver. 5, Where-
jore ye Jhall make Images of your Emerods^

and (fyour Mice^ thatmar the Land, Vcr. 9.

AndJee^ if it goeth up by the Way ofhis own

Coafi to Bethjhemejh^ then be hath done us

this great Evil,

1 Sam. xxii. 6. -^Now Saul abode in

Gibeah under a Tree in Ramah (or Grove
IN A HIGH Place.)

Ch. xxv. 25. Let not my Lord^ 1 pray
thee, regard this Man of Belial^ even
I^Ubal', for as his Name is^ fo is he-, Nabal
3s his Name ^ and Folly is with hi?n,

Ch . XXX.22. Then anfwered all the wick--

fdMen^ andMen of Belial.

Ch. xxxi. 10. And they {thtV\i{M\m^)
put his Armour in the Hcufe of Afhtarothj,

and they Jajlened his Body to the Wall of
Bethjhan,

2 Sam. V, 19. Go iip^ for I will deliver

the Pkiliftines into thy Hand, And David
came toBaal-perazim^ andDavidfmcte them
there^ and [aid^ The Lord hath brokenforth
upon mine Enemies before me^ as the Breach

of Waters -, therefore he called the Name of
the Place Baal-perazim ; and there they left

tbein
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their Images, and David and his Men burnt

them. Ibid, i Chron. xiv. ii.

I Kings xi. 5. For Solomon ivent after

Afldtaroth theGoddefs of the Zidonians^ and

after Milcom, the Abo^ninaticn of the jlm-

vionites,—T^hen did Solomon build a hl<sf

Placefor Chemof:^ the Abomination of Moab^
in the Hill that 1 s before Jerifalem ; and

for Molech^ the Abomination ofthe Children

of Amnion.

1 Kings xvi. 31. And he (Ahab) tool: ".

Wife Jezebel the Daughter of Ethbad!,

King of the Zido?iians, and went andjer%ed

B^aly and worjhipcd hi?n:

2 Kings xvii. 9. And they (Ifrael) buiif-

them high Places in all their Cities^ from thf

^ower of the Watchman to the fenced Citj.

Ver. 15. —And they foliowed Vanity , and

became vain, and went ajter the Heathen

that v/ERE round about them. — Ver. 16.

And made them molten Images, even tiio

(halves, and made a Grove, and worfAfed

all the Hoft of Heaven, and ferved Baal.

Ver. 17. A^id they catfed thnr Sons ar.d

their Daiighters to pafs through the Fire,

and ufed Divinations, and Enchantments.

Ver. '29. Ho-ivbeit, every Nation ?nade

Gods of their o^s)n, and put them /;/ the

Houfes of the high Places, which the Soma-

ritam had made, every Nation in the C ity

D 4
'

wherein
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'wherein they dwelt. Ver. 30. And the Men
of Babylon wade Succoth-benoth, and the Mejt

of Cuth made Nergal, and the Men of Ha-
muth made Afima, Ver. 3 1 . And the Avites

madeNibhaz andTartak, and the Sepharvites

burned their Children in Fire to Adram^
melecb and Anammelech^ the Gods of Sephar-

n)aim. Ver. 32. 5o they feared the Lord^

and made unto themfelves the lowejl of them

Priefls of the high Places^ which facrificed

for them in the Houfes of the high Places.

Ver. 3 3 . They feared the Lord^ andferved
their own Gods, after the manner of the Na^
tions whom they carried awayfrom thence^

2 Chron. xxvi. 7. And God helped him
(Uzziah) againjl the Philijiines, and a-

gainfl the Arabians^ who dwelt in Gur-^

baal.

Ch. xxviii. 23. For he [Ah.zz) facrificed

unto the Gods of Damafcus, (Darmesek,)
which fnote him^ and he faid, behold the

Gods oj tkeKi7ig of Syria help them, there-
fore wid Ifacrifice to them that they may
help me ^ but they were the Ruin ofhim, and
all Jfrael.

Ch xxxl. I.

—

All Ifrael TYiAT were
prefe'fity went out to the Cities f Judah, and
brake the Images (Statues) in Pieces, and
cut down the Groves, and threw down the

high Places, and tie Altars,

Job
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Jobxxxi. 26. If I beheld the Sun {Heb,

THE Light) -when it Jhined, or the Moon
walking IN Brightnefs, {bkigwt ,) and ?7iy

Heart hath been Jecretly enticed, or my
Month hath kiffed my Hand, (or, my Hand
HATH KISSED MY MoUTH,) this alj'o

WERE an Iniquity to be punished by
the "Judge, for I fJmild have denied the God
THAT IS above,

Ifai. ii. 6. Becaufe they are repknified
from the Ea/i, (more than the East)
and ARE Southfayers like the Philijiines, and
they pleafe thernfelves in the Children of
Strangers, (abound with the Child-
ren OF Strangers.)

Jer. ii. 18. Or what hajl thou to do with

Afyria, to drink the Waters of the River ?

Ch. X. 2. Learn not the Way of the Hea-
then, and be not difmayed at the Signs ofHea-
n)en -^for the Heathens are difmayed at them^

for the Cujhms of the People are vain ',for

ONE cutteth a Tree out of the Foreft (the

Work of the Hand of the Workman -,) with

the Ax 5 they deck it, &c.—Vcr. 5. Be not

afraid of them, they cannot do Evil, neither

IS 1 T in them to do Good,

Ezek. xxiii. 5. Andfje (Samaria) doted

on her Lovers, on the Afyrtans her Neigh-

j)ours, WH I cH WE R E clothed with blue : Cap-

tains and Rulers, all of them defirable \oun^

^Mcn,
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Men^ Horfemen riding upon Hcrfes, Thu$
Jhe committed her Whoredomsuitb them^ with
all them that were the chofen Men of
Affyria^ and with all on whom fie doated^

with all their Idolsfie defiled herjelfi Ver,
12. Jeriifalem, ibid. Ver. 4^.. Ofthe com-
mon Sort WERE brought Sabeans, (Drunk-
ARD s

) from the Wildernefs^ which put Bra-
celets upon theirHands^ and beautijul Crowns
upon their Heads.

Dan. i. 2. —With part oftheVeffels of
the Houfe of Gody which he carried ijito the

Land of Shinar^ to the Hotfe of Lis God ^

end he brought the Veffcls into thelreafure^
houfe of his God,

Hof. xi. 1 1. They fi. all tremble—as a
Dove cut of the Land of Afjyria,

Joel iii. 5. B'Ccufeye have taken my Sil-

verandmy Gold, and have carried into your
Temples my goodly pleafant (desirable)
Things.

2 Efdr. XV, 46. And thou Afia^ that art
Partaker of the Hope of {like unto) Ba-
bylon, and art the Glory of her Perfon, thou
haji made thyfelf like unto her, thou haft deckt

thy Daughters in Whoredom, that they

might pleafe and glory in thy Lovers, which
have always defired to commit Whoredo?n with
thee

; thou haft followed her that is hatedy

in all her Works and Inventions.

i Judith
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Judith iii. 8. nen cajl he down their

Frontiers, and cut down their Groves
; for

he had decreed to dejlroy all the Gods of the

Land,

Wifd. xiv. II. Therefore even upon the

Idols of the Gentiles fia II there be aVifta-
lion, becaiife in the Creature of God they are

become an Abomination^ and Stumbling-blocks

for the Souls of Men, and a Snare to the

Feet of the unwife,

Wifd. xiv. 15. For a Father afiicfed

ivith untimely Mourning, when he had made

an Image of his Childfoon taken away, ?2ow

honoureth him as a God, which was then a

dead Man, and delivered to thofe that were

under him^ Ceremonies and Sacrifices. Thus

in Procefs of Time an ungodly Cuftom grown

firong was kept as a haw, by the Cotnmand-

ment of Kings {or Tyrants) whom Men
could not honour in Prefence, becaufe they

dweltfar off-, they took the Counterfeit of his

Vifagefromfar, and made an exprefs Image

of the King whom they honoured, to the End
that by their Forwardnefs they mightfatter

him that was abjent, as ifhe were prefent,

Ad:s xix. 19. Many of them alfo which

ufed curious Arts, brought their Bocks toge-'

iher, and burned thern before all Men.

Rom. i. 22. Profejjing themfehes to be

wife, they became Fools, arid chaitged the Glo-
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ry of the incorruptible God into an Image
made like corruptible Man^ and to Birds

^

andfour-footed Beafts^ and creeping^kings -^

who changed the Truth of God iiito a Lie^

and worfhiped andferved the Creature more

than the Creatory lubo is God blejfedfor ever^

Amen.

CHILDREN OF ISRAEL.

Exod. XXX li. I. up, make us Gods which

lJ:a]lgo before^ us
\ for as for this Mofes^ the

Ivlan that brought us up cut of the Land of
Egypty we wot iwt what is become of him,

Ver. 3. And all the People broke offthe gold-

en Ear-rings which were in tbeir Ears.

Ver. 4. And fafnoned it with a graving

^ooly after he baa made it a mciten Calf

:

And theyjaid^ Thefe be thy Gods, O Jfael,

which brought thee up cut oj the Land of
Egypt. Ver. 5. And when Aaronfaw it,

he built an Altar before it^ and Aaron made
Proclamation and faid. To Morrow is a

Feaji to the Lord : Ver. 6. And offered

Burnt -cfferings, and Peace-oferings, and the

Peoplefat down to eat and to drink, androfe

up to Play, Ver. 8. They have made them

a molten Calf, and have worjlnped it, and

havefacrifced thereunto, andfaid, Theje i^t.

, thv
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1

thy Gods, Ifraely which have brought thee

up cut of the Land of Egypt, (Ibid, i

Kings xii. 2S.) Ver. 17. ^Ihe Noife of the

People as they fiouted, Ver. 18. 'The Noife

of THEM THAT fwg do I hear—Ver. 24.
Then I cajl it into the Fire, a?id there came,

cut this Calf Pfal. cvi. 20. Thus they

changed their Glory into the Similitude ofan
Ox that eateth Grafs,

Deut. xiii. 12. If thou fhalt hear say
^-Ver. 13. .Certain Men, the Children of
Belial, are gone outfrom among you, and

have withdrauon the Inhabitants of their Ci-

ty, faying, Let us go andferve other Gods—
Ver. 16. And thou Jl:alt burn with Fire the

City and all the Spoil thereof every whit,

for the Lord thy God,

Chap. xvii. 3. And ha^j gone andferved

other Gods, and worflnped them, either the

Sun or Moon, or any of the Hojl of Heaven,

Chap. xxvi. 14. —Nor given ought
thereoffor the dead—

]o(, xxii, 10. —Built there an Altar by

Jordan, a great Altar to fee to—Ver. 17.

Is the Iniquity of Peor too little for us, from

which we are not cleanfed until this Day^

(although there was a Plague in the Congre-

gation of the Lord?) Ver. 34. And the

Children of Reuben, and the Children of Gad,

called the Altar Ed : (that is, a W i tness, j

IT
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IT SHALL ie a JVit?iefs between uSy that the

Lord he is God,

Judg. i. 3 3 * Neither did Napthali drive

out the Inhabitants of Bethfhemejh.

Judg. i. 35. But the Amoritei would
dwell in Mount Heres,

Chap. xi. Andferved Baalim. Ver. 13.

And theyforjook the Lordy andferved Baal
and AJhta7^oth,

Ch. vi. 25. —The Lord faid unto him
(Gideon) ^-And throw down the Altar of
Baal, that thy Father hathy and cut down
the Grove that is by it,

Ch. viii. 27. And Gideon made an Lphod
thereof—and all Ifrael went thither a who-
ring after it^ which tlmig became a S?iare

unto Gideon^ and to his Houfe. Vcr. 33.
And went a who?'ing after Baalim^ and made
Baal-berith their God,

Ch. ix. 46. And when all theMen of the

Tower of Sechc7n heard that, they entred

into an Hold of the Houfe of theGodBerith.

Ch. X. 6. And the Children of Ifrael did

Evil again in the Sight rf the Lord, and

ferved Baalim and Ajhtaroth, and the Gods

of Syria, and the Gods of Zidon, and the

Gods of Moab, and the Gods ofthe Children

oj Amnion, and the Gods of the Philijiines,

Ver, 10, And alfQferved Baalim, Ver. 16.

Ajid
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j^/id they put away theJlrange Gods (Heb,
Gods OF Strangers.)

Judg. xvii. 5. Andthe Man Micah had a
Jinife of Gods, a?id made an Ephod, and
^eraphim^ and confecrated one ofhis Sons.

I Sam. vii. 3. Put away theJlrange Gods
^

mid JJhtaroth, Ver. 4. Then the Children

rf Ifrael did put away Baali?n and ylfta^
roth, and ferved the Lord only. Ver. 6.

And they gathered together to Mizpeh, and
drew Water^ and poured it out bcjore tht

Lord,

Ch. xii. 10. '^And haveferved Baalim
md Aptaroth.

I Kings xi. ^. For Solomon went afterAJk^
taroth the Goddcfs of theZidonians, and af-

ter Milcom, the Abo7nination of the Am-
monites,—Then did Solomon build a high

PlacefrChemoft}^ the Abomination of Moab^
in the Hill that is before ferujalem\ and

for Molech the Abomination ofthe Children of
Amnion,

Ch. xiv. 23. For they (JuJah) alfo built

high Places^ and Images^ (standing
Images, ) and Groves on every high Hill,

CTid under every green Tree,

Ch. xvi. 31. A7id it came to pafs, as if

it had been a light Thing, for him
^
(Ahab)

to walk in the Sins of Jeroboam the Sen of

Nebat, that he took to Wife Jezebel the

Dau'ihta-
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JDaughter of Ethbaal Kifig of the Zido^

nianSy and went andjerved Baal^ and wor-^

JJjiped him. Ver. 32. And he reared up an

Altarfor Baaly in the Houfe of Baal^ which

be had built in Samaria. Ver. 33. Ahab
made a Grove,

1 Kings xviii. 18. — Aftd thou hajifol-

lowed Baalim, Ver. 1 9. Now thereforefend
Ai^T> gather to 7ne all Ifrael unto Mount Car-
7nel, and the Prophets of Baalfour hufidred

andfifty y and the Prophets ofthe Grovesfour
hundred^ that eat at Jezebel's Table.

Ch. xix. 18. Tet I have left me feven

thoufa?2d in Ifrael, all the Knees which have

not bowed unto Baal, and every Mouth which

hath not kijfed him.

Ch. xxii. 53. For he (Aliaziah) ferved

Baal, a?2d worfhiped him.

2 Kings iii. 2. For he (Jehoram) put
away the Image of Baal.

Chap. X, 26. And they broughtforth the

Images ofthe Houfe of Baal, and burnt them,

and they brake down the Images of Baal, afid

brake down the Houfe of Baal—thus Jehu
deftroyed Baal out of Ifrael : Howbeit, from
the Si?is of Jeroboam the Son of Nebat, who
made Ifrael to fin^ Jehu departed not ^ to
WIT, the golden Calves which were in Be-
thel^ and which were /;; Dan.

Chap.
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Chap, xi.^18. And all the People of the

JL^W(Judah) went iiitothe Houje of Baal^

and brake it down -, his Altars and his Ima^
^es brake they in Pieces throughly, andjlcw
Mattan the Prieji of Baal, before the AU
tars,

2 Kings xxiii. 4. And the King
(
Jofiah)

C07nmanded—to bringforth out of the Tem-
ple ofthe Lord^ all the Vejfels that were
madejor Baal^ andfor the Grove^ andfor
all the Hojl of Heaven^ and he burnt them :

Ver. 5. And he put down the Idolatrous

P7^iefls, whom the Kings of Judah had or*

dained to blirn Incenfe in the high Places

^

in the Cities of Judah, and in the Places

roundabout Jerufalcm ; them alfo that burned

'Incenfe unto Baal, to the Sun, and 1 theMoon
^

and to the Plartets, (twelve Signs or.

Constellations,) and to all the Hoji of

Heaven. Ver. 6. And ke brought out the

Grove from the Houfe of the Lord—and

burnt it, Ver. 7. And he brake down the

Houfes of the Sodomites that were by the

Ploife of the Lord, where the Women wcve

Hangi?2gs (Houses) for the Grove : Ver.

8. And defied the high Places where the

Prie/is had burned Incenfe—a7id brake down

the high Places of the Gates that were at

the entering in of the Gate of Jof.ma : Ver.

10. And he defied Topheth, which is in the

Vol. I. E Valley
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Valley of the Children of Hinnom^ thatno
Man might make his Son or his Daughter

to pafs through the Fire to Molech, Ver*

II. And he took away the Horfes that the

Ki?2gs of fudah had given to the Smiy at the

entring in of the Heife of the Lord—a?2d

he burnt the Chariots of the Sun with Fire^

Ver. 12. And the Altars that vfEV^^E on the

7op of the Upper Chamber of Ahaz, which

the Kings of Judah had made ; and the Al-

tars which Manajfeh had made in the two

Courts of the Houfe of the Lord, did the

King beat down, and brake them dowm

from thence. Ver. 13. And the high Pla-

ces that WERE before Jertifalem, which

WERE on the right Hand of the Mount of
Corruption, which Solomon the Kijig of Jj-

rael had bulldedfor Ajhtaroth the Abomina--

tion of the Zidonians, and for Chemoflo the

Ahomination cf the Moabites, and for Mil-

com the Abomination of the Children of Am-
mon, did the King defile, Ver. 1^. And he

brake in Pieces the hnages, and cut down
the Groves, and filed the Places with the

Bones of Men, Ver. 15. Moreover, the Al-

tar that WAS at Bethel, and the high Place

which Jeroboam the Son of Ncbat, who made

Ifrael tofin, had made ^ both that Altar and
the high Place, he brake down, and burnt

the high Places, k^v> flampt it fmall to

Powder^
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Powder, and burnt the Grove—Vcr. 16.
And took the Bones out of the Sepulchres
>and biirjit them upon the Altar, and poL
luted it-^Ycv. 19. Andah the Houfssofthe
high Places that were in the Cities of Sa-
maria, which the Kings of Ifrael hau made,
to provoke the Lor-d to Anger, Joftah took

away, and did to thetn acccrding to all

the ABs that he do7ie at Bethel. Ver. 20.
A7idheJlew ail the Priejls of the high Pla-
ces that WERE there, upon the Altars, Ver.

24. Moreover, the Workers with yi;;^/-

liar Spirits, and the Wizards, and the Ima-
ges and the Idols, and all the Abominations

that were fpied in the Land of Judah, and
in ferufalem, fofiah put away.

1 Chron. X. 13. So Saul died—and alfo

for afking Counsel of one that had afami-
liar Spirit, to enquire of it.

2 Chron. xi. 15. And be (Jeroboam) or-

dained him Priejls for the high Places, and

for the Devils, andfor the Calves which he

had made.

Chap. xiii. 7. And there are gatheredunto

him (Jeroboam) vain Men, the Children of

Belial—Vcr. 8. And there are with

you golden Calves^ which Jeroboam madefor

your Gods.

2 Chron. xiv. 3. For he (Ala) took away

the Altars of the jlrange Gods : Ver. 5.

te 2 Alfo
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Alfo he took away out of all the Cities of Ju^
dab, the high Places and the Images (Hel\

Sun-Images,) then they profpered.

Chap. XV. 12. Ard they entei'ed into a

Covenant to feek the Lord God <f thei?' Fa-

thers with all their Hearty and with all their

Sold : Vcr. 1 3 . l^hat whofoever would not

feck the Lord God of Ifrael^Jhould be fut to

Deaths whetherfnail or great, whether Man
or IVoman, &c. Ver. 16. And alfo con-

cerning Maacha the Mother of Afa the

King^ he removed her from being ^een,

hecaufe (he had made an Idol in a Grove^

{Heb, HoRRouR \) and Afa cut down her

Idol, and ftampt it, and burnt it at the

Brook KIdron,

Chap, xvii. 3. And the Lord was with

fehofaphat, becaufe he walked in the firji

Ways of his Father David, andfought 7iot

unto Baali/n,

Chap. XX iv. 7. For the Sons of Athalia,

that wicked Woman, had broken up the Hcufe

of God ; and alfo all the dedicate ^Fhings of
the Houfe of the Lord did they beftow upon

Baalim,

Chap. XXV. 14. Now it came to pafs, that

after Amaziah was comefrom the Slaughter

of the Edomites, that he brought the Gods of
the Children of Seir^ andfet them up to be

his
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kis Gods, and bowed down himjelfbcforc thcfii,

and burned Incenfe to them.

2 Chron. xxxi. i. //f (Hezckiah) ^r^/v

the Images in Pieces, cut down the GroiieSy

and threw down the high Places, and the .Al-

tars, out of all Judah and Be}ijajmn, Ibid.

2 Kings xviii. 4.

Chap, xxxiv. 4. And they brake down
the Altars of Baalim, in his

(
Jofiah'i) Vre-

fence, and the Images (Sun -Jmages) that

WERE 071 high above them, he cut down, and
the Groves, and the carved Images, ^nd the

molten Images he brake in Pieces, &c.

Ifai. xvii. 8. And hefall not look to the

Altars, the Work of his Ha?ids ; neitherfail

refpeB that which his Fingers have made,

either the Groves or the Images (or, Sun-

Images.)
Chap, xxvii. 9. By this therefore fall the^

Iniquity of Jacob be purged, and this is all

the Fruit, to take away his Sin ; when he

maketh all the Stones, of the Altar as Chalk-

Stones that are beaten in Junder, the

Groves and Images (or, Sun-Images)//-^//

not (land up.

Chap. Ixv. II. But ye AV.I. they thatfr^

fake the Lord, that forget my holy Mcun-

tain, that prepare a Fable for that Troop,

(or Gad,) and thatfurnf the Drirk-OJ-
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fcring unto that Number^ (or Meni,) thcre^.

fore will 1 7iumber you to the Sword,

Jer. ii. 8, A?2dthe Prophets prophefied by-

Baal. Ver. 23. How canji thou jay, I am^

not polluted^ I have not go?je after haalim t

See thy Way in the Valley^ know what thou

hajl done.

Chap. vii. 9. Will ye^-^and burn Incenfe

unto Baal—Ver. 1.8. The Children gather

Wood, and the Fathers kindle the FirCy aJid

the Women kneaa their Dough to make
Cakes to the ^ueen f'^r. Frame, or^ Work-
MANSHip) of Heaven -, and to pour out

'Drink'ifferings to other Gods : Ver. 24.

But walked in the Ccunfels and in the Ima-
ginations of their evil Heart. Ver. 31.
jind they built the high Places cf Tcphet^

which IS in the Valley of the Son of Himiom^
to burn their So?2s ar.d their Daughters in

the Fire 3 which I cofnmanded them not^

neither came it into my Heart.

Ch. viii. I. At that time faith the Lord,

theyJhall bring out the Bones of the Kings cf
fudab, and the Bcnes ofthe Princes, and the

Bo77C3 rf thePriefis, and the Bones ofthe In-'

habitants offerujalem, out of their Graves,

Ver. 2. And they floallJprrad them bejore
the Sun and the Moon, and all the Ho/i of
Heaven, whom they have loved, and whom
they haveferved^ and after whom they have

walked^

3
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%'alked^ and nbhom they have fought, and
ichom they have woffiipcd,

Jer. ix.^ 14. But have walked after the

Imagination of their own Heart, and cftcr
Baalim, which their Fathers taught tleni,

Ch. xi. 13. For ACCOKTu'^G to the Num-
ber of thy Cities were thy Gods, Judah -, and
ACCORDING to the Number oj the Streets

of Jerufalem, have ye fet up Altars, to

THAT JJmmeful ThiJig, even Altars to

burn Incenfe to Baal. Ver. 17. To provoke

77ie to Anger^ in offering Inccufe to BaaL
Ch. xii. 16. —Tofwear by my Name,

the Lord liveth, (as they taught my FeopU

to [wear to Baal,) thenpall they be built in

the midft ofmy People.,

Ch. xix. 2. And go forth into the J'lilhy

ofthe Son of Hinnom, which is by the E/Jtry.

of the Eaji Gate, (Heb. Sun Gate,) aiJ

^proclaim there theWords that Jpall tell th,:.

Vcr. 5. They have built alfo the high Places

of Baal, to burn their Sons with Fire, for

Burnt'oferijigs unto Baal, which I command^

ed not, neither came it into my Mind,

Ver. 6. —This PlaceJljall no more be called

Tophet, nor the Valleŷ of the Son of Iltn-

mm-, but the Valley of Slaughter, Vcr. i^

And the Houfes of Jerufalem, and the Hcujes.

of the Kings of Judah, jhall be defiled as

the Place of Tophet, becaufe of all the IJcufs

E 4 ^V^'*'
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upon tvhofe Roofs they have burnt Incenfe tth

all ihe Hoji of Heaven^ mid have poured

out Drink-offerings unto other Gods,

Jer. xxiii. 13. / have feen Folly (an
ABSURD Thing) in the Prophets of Sa-

maria, they prophcfy in BaaL— Ver. 27.

As their Fathers have J orgotten my Name
for BaaL

Ch. xxxii. 29. Jl?id the Chaldeans that

fight a'.ainfl this City Jhall come andft Fire

on this City, and burn it, nsoith the Floifes.

upon whofe Roofs ye have ojfered Incenje to

Baaly andpoured out Ijrtnk' offerings unto

other Goas. Ver. 34. But they jet their

Abominations in the Hcufe (which is called

by my JSame,) Ver.
3 5. And they built the

high Places cj Baal^ which aR¥. in the FaU
ley of the Sens of Flinnom, to caufe their

Sons and their IDaughters to pajs through

THE Fire unto Moleck, which Icommanded
them 7/6/, &c.

Ch. xiiv. 17. But we will certainly

do whatfoevcr thing goeth out of our own
Mouth, to burn Incenfe unto the ^een
(Frame) cf Heaven, and to pour out

Drink-ofcrhigs unto her, as we have done^

we and our Fathers, our Kt72gs and our

Princes, in the Cities oj Jiidah, and in the

Streets cf Jerifalem -, for then had we
Plenty of ViBuals^ and were well, andfaw

710
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no Evil: Ver. 18. But fmce we left cf to
burn Inccnfe to the ^u>en of Heaven, ana to
pour out Lrink^offeringswito her, ue Lave
wanted all Things, and have been cofifumed
by the Sword, and by the Famine: Ver. 19.
And when we burned hicejife to the ^ueen
of Heaven, and poured out Drink-cjeringi
unto her, did we make her Cakes to wdjhip
her, andpoured out Drink-offerings unto ier^
without cur Me72, (Husbands?) Ver. 25!
Thus faith the Lord cf Ho/is, the God of
Ifrael, fayifig, Te and your Wive^ hove both

Spoken with your Mouths, a7idfulfilled with
your Hand, faying, V/c willfurely perform
cur Vows that we have vowed, to burn In^

cenfe to the ^een of Heaven, mid to pour
out Drink-offerings unto her,—Ver. 26. /
have fworn by my great Name, faith the

Lord, that my Namefall be no more named
in the Mouth cf any Man oj Judah, in oil

the Latid of Egypt, faying. The Lord God
liveth,

Ezek. vi. 4. Aiidyour Altarsffall be de-

folate, andyour Images (Sun-Images)f:all

be broken, &c.

Ch. viii. 5. And behold, Northward at

the Gate ofthe Altar, this Image of Jealcufy

in the Entry. Yer. i o. & Iwent in cndfaw^
and behold, every Form of creeping Things

and abominable Beajls, and allthe Idcls of the

Houfe of Ifrael, poiirtraied upon the // 'all

round
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roundabout, ,Ver. ii. And thereJlood be-,

fore them feventy Men of the Antie?its of the

Houfe oj Ifrael, and in the midjl of them

food faazaniah the Son of Shapban^ ivith

everyMan his Cefifer in hisHand^ and a thich

Cloud of Incenfe went up, Ver. 12. Then
faid he ujito we^ Son ofMan ^ ha/2 thoufeen

'what the Antients of the Houfe of Tfrael do

in the dark^ every Man in the Cha^nbcrs of
his Imagery ; for they fay^ the Lord feetb

u$ 7iot, the Lord hath forfaken the Earth.
Ver. 14. And behold, therefat Women weep^

ingfor Tammuz. Ver. 16. And behold, at
the Door ofthe Temple of the Lord, between

the Porch and the Altar, were about five

and twenty Men, with their Backs towards-

the Temple of the Lord, and their Faces to^

wards the Eaft, and they worjhiped the Sun
towards the Eajl,

Ezek. xvi. 24. Thou haft alfo built unto
me an eminent Place, (aBrothel-House)
and haji made thee a high Place in every:

Street,

Ch. XX. 7. Cajl ye away every Man the

Abomination of his Eyes, and defle not your
felves with the Idols of Egypt,

Ezek. xxiii. 37. And with their Idoh
have they cow.mitted Adultery, and have alfo

caufed their Sons, which they bare unto me^

to
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iopafsfor them through the ^ire, to de^
nJOUr THEM.

Hofea viii. 13. —Now will be remember
their Iniquities, and vifit their Sins ; they
jhall return to Egypt, Ver. 14. For Ifrael

hathforgot his Maker, and buildetk Temples^

a?id Judah hath multiplied fenced Cities :

But I will fend a Fire upon his Cities, and
itfhall devour the Palaces thereof

Ch. xi. I. When Ifrael was a Child then

I loved him, and called my Son out of Egypt,

Ver. 2. As they called him, fo they urnt

from the?n, theyfacrificed unto Baalim, and
burnt Incenfe unto graven Images.

Ch. xiii. I. —But when he offended in

Baal, he died, Ver. 2.

—

They fay of him.

Let the Men that facrifice (or, the Sa-
crifices OF Men) kifs the Calves.

Amos V. 26. But ye have born theTaber^

nacle cfyour Molech, (or, Succoth your
King,) and Chiun your Images, the Star of

your God, which ye made to yourfches.

Mic. V. II . A?2d I will cut off the Cities

of thy Lafid, and throw do'^vn all thyjlrong

Holds: Ver. 12. And I will cut off Witch-

crafts out of thijie Hand, and thou ihalt have

no MORE So2ithflyers. Ver. 13. Thy gra-

ven Images will I alfo cut off, and thyjland-

ing Images, (or Statues) out of the viidjl

of thee, and thou f:alt no more worfip the

Works of thvHa?ids, Ver. 14. And I will
^ ' pluck
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fluck up thy Grcves out of the midjl of thee

^

fGwillldeiir^y thy Cities [or Enemies.)
Micah vi. 16. For the Statues of Omri

are kept, and al! the Works of the Hoife of
uibah, and ye walk in their CoiDifels,

Zeph. i. 4. I will cut offthe Remna72t of
Baalfro?n this Flace, and the Name ofthe

Chewarims with the Priejis, Ver. 5. And
ihc?n that wor/lnp the Hoft of Heaven upon

the Houfe-topsy and them that worfjip, and
thatfwear by the Name of the Lord, and
thatfwearbyMalcham\ Ver. 12, Thatfay
in their Heart, the Lord ivill not do. Goody

fieither will he do EviL.

Tobit i. 5.' Now all the Tribes which to-

gether revolted, and the Hpufe ofmy Father

Napktali, facrificed unto the Heifer Baal^

{or, TO THE Power of BaaLj or^ the
God Baal.)

Afts vii. 4 1 . And they 7nade a Galfin thofe

Days, and offered Sacrifice unto the Idol, and
rejoiced in theWorks oftheir own Hands, Then
God twned, and gave them up to worffip the

Holt cf Heaven ; as it is written in the

Book of the Prophets, O ye Hoife of Ifra-
el, have ye off-red to me fain Beafis, by
the Space ofjorty Tears ? Ver. 43. Tea^
ye took up the Tabernacle oj Molech, a?2d

the Star of your God Remphan, Figures
which ye made to worfiip them.

From
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From the Prohibitions, and thefe ga-

thered Accounts, we are to endeavour to

find out the Nature of this falfe Adora-

tion, falfe Worfhip, falfe .Service, faife

Fear, falfe Love, falfe Confidence and I-

dolatry, (for I think it grew by thefe

Degrees in Time,) and the Objed of

them. We iliall confider, firft, the Pro-

hibitions in the firft Table, and the Re-

petition or Explanation of it, and the

Place were the Punifliment is appointed

in Deutero7iGmy. Exod, xx. 3. Thou Jhalt

have no other Gods before me, Ver. 4.

Thoujhalt ?iot make unto thee any graven

Image^ or any Likenefs of any thing
that IS in Heaven above^ or that is in

the Earth beneath^ or that is in the Wa^
ters under the Earth, Ver. 5. Thou JJ.alt

not bow down thyfelf to them^ nor Jerve.

them, Exod. xxii. 20. Ke that^ facrifi-

ceth unto any God, fave unto the Lord

only, hejhall be utterly dejiroyed, Deut.

iv. 1 5. Take ye therefore good heed unto

yourfelves, (for ye faw no manner of Si-

militude on the Day THAT the Lordfpake

unto y.u in Horeb, out of the midji of the

Fire,) Ver. 16. Lef ye corrupt your-

selves, and make you a graven Image^

the Similitude of any Figure, the Likenefs
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of Male er Female ; Ver. 17. The Like-

nejs of any Beaji that is in the Earthy

the Likevcjs of any winged Fowl that flieth

in the Air. Ver. 18. The Likenefs of any

thijig that creepeth on the Ground^ the

Likenefs of any Fip that is ih the Wa^
ters beneath the Earth

-^
Ver. 19. And

leji thou lift up thine Eyes to Heaven^ and
when thou feeji the Sun^ and the Moon^ and
the Stars^ even all the Hq/i of Heaven^

fiouldefl be driven to worfhip the-m^ and
ferve them^ which the Lord thy God hath

divided [or imparted) uiito all Nations

under the whole Heaven, Ibid. xvii. 2. If
there befound among you^ within any of
thy Gates which the Lord thy God giveth

iheey Alan or Woman^ that hath wrought
Wickednefs in the Sight of the Lord thy

God, in tranfgrejfing bis Covenant ;
-—

^

Ver. 3. And hath gofie and ferved other

Gods, ajid nvorfljiped them, either the

Sun or Moon, or any of the Hofl of
Hetiven, which I have not commanded—
Ver. 5. And fhalt fione them with Stones
till they die. Here are two abfolute Pro-
hibitions, againft two Practices, for they
look backward to brand Abufes, as well as

forward to reftrain, with each a Repeti-
tion, which explains the Prohibition. The
firft Commandment, in general, forbids

having
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having any Gods before the Lord ; and that
in Deuteronomy explains what thofc Gods,
in which that Objed: was comprehended^
were. The fecond Cooimandmeiit forbids
making any Similitude of any thing in
Heaven, Earth or Water, to bow to : And
that in Deiiterono77iy, in a great Meafure,
enumerates of what Things, and what they
or the Things were to reprefent.

We are firft to obferve, what it was to
have any other God, or Gods, before the
Lord. After fetting up the Heavens, the
firft Inftance we find was comparative, or
about Superiority : Terah and Abraham wor--
fliiped the God of the Heavens, the God
whom they knew; the Chaldeans would
not allow any God to be fuperior to, or
God of the Heavens ; that was blafphem-
ing that which was their God : Therefore
they banifhed that Family, and long after^

they pretended their God had Power to

make the Dumb fpeak. The Canaamte^
worfhiped the fame Power; to what De-
gree appears not, that I find, except that
their offering their Firft-born may be fup-
pofed to be the higheft Degree of Service.

Pharoah fays abfoiutely, / know ?iot the

Lord ; fo that it feems that he thought that

this Power which he and the Egvptians
worshiped was exclufive of him : But pre-

fently
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fently after the Magicians could difcerrl

the Finger of God was fuperior td their

Gods. Among the neighbouring Nations

;

when the Phili/Hfies had got Sampfon^ they

made a great Feail to Dagm their God,

and prailed him for it. V/hen they were

afflicted by the Prefence of the Ark, their

Cry went up to their God Heaven ; but

having no Help, they doubted, made an

Offering to God, and put it upon Trial,

that if the Ark went up by its own Coafls,

or the Coafts of IJrael^ to BethJ}:emeJh

^

(which elfewhere is interpreted to be the

City of the Sun,) and was one of the Ci-

ties of Worfhip of that Name the Ifraelites

left ftanding, and in the Poffeffion of the

Natives, then the Lord was too ftrong for

what they worfhiped , v/hich the Ark
did, where God fmote fifty thoufand and
feventy Men for looking into it. No doubt

but thofe of Damafcus thought as Ahaz
did, that their Gods could he»p them in

War. Job fays, paying Obeyfa nee to the

Light was denying the God which is a-

bove. The feduced Jews afcribed to the

Frame, or Workmanlhip, or Operation of
the Air's Power ofgiving Plenty of Viduals,

keeping them well, and from .W\\ pre-

ferving them from Sword, Famine, &c.
and of punifliin;^ them with the opp';iite

^
* *

Evils >
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Evils, upon aSuppofition that the Lord had
forlaken the Earth ; or that he will not
do Good, neither will he do Evil : So that

having any other God before the Lord,
muft be underftood to be^ their believing

that there was fome active Power in fome
other Agent, which God did not create, or
form ; or which he could not, or did not
controul ; and now that there is fome fuch
Power, that he has not revealed: And
from this Doubt or Belief, asaforefaid, Ser-

vice to that Power, and Adoration to its

Reprefentatives, or Images, enfued. And
the Reafon why we Ihould not imagine
them to be Gods, or pay them Service,

was, that God had created, formed and
appointed them to be Servants in common
to all Men. In the Place where the Form
of proceeding againft, and the Manner of
'Puniiliment is dire<5ted, the Objefts of A-
doration are named, and the Images not

rnentioned : But whether they, as Repre-
fentatives of the Powers only, or the Ima-
ges, or Reprefentatives of them alfo, be
underftood or included, I fnall not deter-

mine ; but no others are expreffed.

We are, fecondly, to obferve, what it

was to make to ones felf an Image, or

Likenefs, or Sign, or Reprefentative ofany
Thing, and to bow down to it or them,

or worfliip it or them. We find the Au^
Vol, I. F thor
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tlior of Wifdoni attributes the Rife of this

Cuflom to a Father who had loft a favou-

rite Son, or to obfequious SubjecSs, who
hved diftant from their Prince or Tyrant

:

But though they paid Refped: or Homage
to thefe Reprefentativcs of Son or Prince,

by Compulfion or Flattery, yet this was
not taking either Son or Prince to be a

God ; none had ever taken another, either

dead or living, for a God in this Senfe

;

nor could any of thefe continue, nor have

we any Mention of it in facred Writings,

The firft or oldeft Accounts of Images, are

ofthofe oi Laban's,, which were but fmall

:

But the cleareft Account of fctting up the

large ft, richeft, and with the greatcft So-
lemnity, perhaps, that ever was, (bccaufe

the Kingdom of Babel v^as then at the

Height) was much later : And People think

that Nebuchad?iezzar fet up this golden I-

mage for a God : No, it was but to be
dedicated, Dan, iii. 3. And at Verfe I2>

(the Words of the Chaldeans,) They ferve
not thy Gods^ nor worfnp the golden Image
that thou hajl Jet up. And Verfe 18. (the

Words of the JewsJ We 'will notfewe thy

Gods, nor worjhip the golden Image that thou

f^afl fetup. The Babylonians^ &c, bowed
to this Image ; but ferving a God was ano-
ther tlVinj. Indeed Holofernes had got a
^ Whim-
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Whim of deftroying all the Places of Wor-
ship, Altars and Images, and fetting up his

Mafler in th^ir ilead 5 of making him to

the falfe God and the Heathens, what Mo-
fes was to the true God and the IfraeliteSy

or rather more, 'Judith iii. 8. Tet be cajl

down their Frontiers^ and cut down their

Groves ; for he had decreed to dejirey all the

Gods of the Land, that all Nations jhonld

worjlnp Nebuchadnezzar only^ and that all

Tongues and Tribes Jhould call upon him as a

God. But thefe Words come far fliort of

the Defcription of a God. This Prohibi-

tion is general, againft making any Repre-

fentation of the true God, or of falfe Gods:

The latter of which, it feems, the Hea-
thens^ before they had Writing to repre-

fent Things or Aftlons by Words, had fal-

len into, and had reprefented their God
according to the Appearance, or their Sen-

timents, of the feveral Operations or At-

tributes ; a-s the Operation of Fire or Light

by the Rays of the Sun, or by the curled

Hair of a red Bull, or, &c, or Swiftnefs

by a Dove, or, in later Times, Towering

by an Eagle; as Jacob in his Bleffing repre-

fents one of his Sons by a LiOn, another by

an Afs, another by a Serpent, another by

a Hind, another by a fruitful Bough, &c.

And as this was a Proof that there was

F 2 .no
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no Writing, when they reprefented iSods

or Men by Creatures 5 lb Writing was re-

vealed to remedy this, among other Things.

And the Prohibition of bowing down to,

or worshiping thole Images, Creatures, &c.

impUes, that the Heathens had performed

their Worfhip before thofe Images, &c, or

to them, in lieu of the Gods or Powers

they reprefented ^ fo Part of the Crime for-

bidden, is reprefenting the true God by

any material Figure or Creature, which is

called Idolatry •, and paying or fending

Homage to God, by a Hand that he had

not appointed to accept or bring it, was a

Species of falfe Worfhip, and both now for-

bidden: The Reafon affigned is, For yeJaw
no ma?j?ier cf Similitude^ on the Day that

the Lord/poke unto you 07i Horeby out ofthe

midji ofthe Fire, This muft be defered till

we come to that Part. The other Part of

this Prohibition is levelled againft making
Signs or Reprefentatives of the falfe Gods
or Powers the Heathens worfhiped, and of

bowing down before thofe Signs: The Rea-
fon againft this Part is, Aiid left thou lift

up thine Eyes to Heaven^ and when thou

feefl the Su?iy and the Moon^ and the Stars^

EVEN all the Hoft of Heave?!
^ fiouldeji be

driven to worfnp thcjn^ aiid ferve theniy

^ji'hich the Lord thy God hath divided [oriM-

. parted)
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parted) unto all Nations wider the whole

Heaven, The Expreffions in Scripture

run often upon worfliiping Images, becaufe

that was the moft contemptible Part : If

they were of God, it was a Breach of the

fecond Commandment ; but if it v/ere an

Image or Reprefentation of any thing but

God, which they worfhip'd, that imply'd

that they ferv'd that which it reprefented ;

and fo a Breach of both the fecond and

the firft.

We are next to obferve, what Signs

coul<J be conftituted, to reprefent or raife

Ideas of thofe Things or Powers we are

informed they worfhip'd : As this was di-

redled by the Fancy or Imagination of par-

ticular Men, or of Bodies of Men, they

were likely to be diffefent 5 and as the

Things are mention'd, we are only to guels

at each of their Imaginations, how each of

their Signs was any ways like the Thing,

or Powers, or Ad:ioi^.s, they imagined theie

Signs reprefented. We find, in Jacob'^

Time, fome of them who v/ere Vv'ith him

wore Rings of Gold in their Ears, 'tis like-

ly, as a publick Acknowledgment or Re-

prefentation of the Operation of this Pow--

cr, in moving the Planets in Circles, and

perhaps of its Duration, &c. and that thofc

v/ho were for having a Calf, furniili'd^ thefe

F 3
-^^\'^^
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and other dedicated Thbgs to make it.

And we find they ufed Images, fome car-

ven, and fome molten and engraved ; fome
Images of the Light, large, which remain-

ed ftanding on high above their Altars ^

and fome born on Carriages ; fome ou
Beafts ; fome by Men ; fome frnall, which
were not only portable or light, but in a

fmall Compals. And likewife Pidures, or

Paintings of Men, with particular Habits,

Ornaments and Enfigns % and alfo of other

Creatures ; and likev/ife they made the

Creatures themfelves, Signs of the Things
or Powers they worfiiiped.

It appears that the Viewers of the Airs,

and Aftrologers, among the Babylonians and
ChaldeajUy who were the firft Imaginers,

made the People believe that Im.ages of
Men, with Crowns, with Rays like Fire

or Light upon their Heads, and Scepters,

and Daggers, and Axes in their Hands j or

that Men poiirtrayed upon the Wall^ the Lna-
ges of the Chaldeanspourtrayed with Vermis
'lion, girded with GirdUs about their Loins^

exceeding in died Attire upon their Headsy
all of them Princes to look to, after the man-
ner of the Babylonians of Chaldea, &cq, re-,

prefcnted the Majefty, Glory, Agility and
Power, which they difcovercd in the Airs„

tnd in the Hoft of the Airs 3 and that

the
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the People depended upon them for the
Help they were to procure them, by the
Power of the Airs. For Example, Bel^

in the Babylor.ijh Language, was the Name
of their principal Idol • and Baal^ in the
Hebrew Languiige, the Name of theirs j

and the fame Idol, and each in each Lan-
guage, and in feveral others, is the Name of
the Heavens, or great Light ; and among
the Canaanites^ neighbouring Countries,

and the Egyptians the fame ; and alfo Bo-
Jheth^ Heres, &c, for this Name of Bel
was carried from Babel ; and this Name
muft fignify all the Properties or Attri-

butes which was imagined to be in, or be-

long to the Thing : It only the Airs, the

Mther or great Light, it muft be beauti-

ful, have Motion, ©r. If a God or Lord,.

it muft fignifiy all that they attributed to

it in each Place as Strength, Power, &c\

So they called the Thing reprefented, and
the Reprefentative by the fame Name, and

each God \ and 'twas at fxrft the only one

that had a Name, that we hear of, being

Baalim in the plural Number, and was the

chief Reprefentative in each Country : Af-

terwards it had other Names, of which

hereafter. And they thought it an Ho-
nour for their great Men and Kings to be

called by the Name of their God aiid fo

F 4 they
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they had the fame Name with the Imaga

and the God 5 as Dan. ix. 8. Wbcfe Name
was Beltefhazzar, according U the Name of

my G-d ; and another King's Name, Ibid,

V. I. was Beljhajfer ; and another, 2 King^

XX, 1 2. Baladan : and the Name of a King

of Edom^ Gen,xxxv'u 32. Be/a, Son of Be--

cr ; another, j Cut on, L 49. Baal-kanan^

and his Wife Mehetebel ; ?nd of the Ifh-

maelttes, Ver, 40. Shobal Ebal 5 and the

Princes of the Renbemtes, i Chron, v. 5.

5^^/ /?n Son ; Ver. 6. Berab his Son ; and

Gzbeab's Son, i Chron, viii. 30. and Baal

^

Ver. 33. Ejh'kaal, 6x JJhboJleth -, Ver. 34,
Merib-haaly or Mephibojhetb : And in Op-
pofition, as jW^. ix. ] . ^«^/ jihimelecb the

Son of Jeruh-baal ^, 2 Sam. xi. 2r. /F/6^

y};;^^^ Abimekch^ the Son of ferub-befeth .

Jer. xl. 14. Baalis King of the Ammorites ;

When there came to be great Numbers of
this Image, they were forced to give themt

Sirnames, from the Name of the Mountain
where each ftood, the Name of the City^

Houfc, or, Gf r. when they came to ferve

each of them with different Rites, or af-

cribe different Attributes to the God or

them, and gave them different Ornaments
or Enfigns, or when one City or Country
conquer'd another in War, they gave them
Names, in AUufion to thofe Places, Rite?;

Attributes^
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Attributes, Enfigns or Viftories ; and fome-
times called them only by their Sirnames,

and left out the firft Name, Bel or Baal
;

as Teor^ the God Berith 5 fo Jof, xiii.

20. Beth'Peor
'y Ibid. xv. 41. and xix.

27. Beth'dagon
',

io Ifai, Ixv. 11. Gad^
&c. fo Nebo was the Name, or Sirname,

of another of their Idols, Ifai. xlvii. i.

Thence Nebuchadnezzar^ Nebuzar-adariy

Samgar-Nebo -, and Nergal was the Name
of another, 2 Kings xvii. 30. Thence Ner-
gal-Sharezzer and Merodach was another,

"Jer. 1. 2. Thence Evil-merodach ; The
Name of another, 2 Kings xvii. 30. was
Adramelech ; thence the Son of Senacheriby

Adramelech, And they called their Cities

after the Names of their Gods, Numb.
xxxii. 38. And Nebo and Baalmeon^ their

Names being changed -and gave other

Names to the Cities which they builded. So

Babel, &c, for, Dan. i. 2. the Houfe of

the Gods of Nebuchadjiezzar was in Shi-

nary where Babel was built. And becaufe

the Image had a Crown upon his Head,

the ftupid modern Heathens who were

given up, imagined they had worfhip'd

their Kings : They might as well have

imagin'd they worfhip'd their Cities.

Thofe Men who lived many Years, and

*liad vait Time for Obfervations, knew
what
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what they did, as to the vifible Opera-

tions; they did not worfhip the Orbs, o-

therwife than as Idols or Inftruments;

what ftaid there did them no immediate

Service, nor their fair Appearances ; they

did not worfhip Appearances : But they

worihip'd that which reach'd the Earth

and them, the Operation of the Air,

which perform'd all material Aftions, as

well there as elfewhere ; the Power which
they faw did every thing.

Though the old Inhabitants of Canaan
learned from Babcl^ yet they had either

out-done their Mailers, or at leaft we
have a fuller Account of them, becaufe

the Ifraelites were more concerned, with

them. This People likewife hearken'd to

their Obfervers of Times, and Diviners,,

till they were deftroy'd. We do not find

that they pourtrayed or reprefented their

Gods with Painting or Colours, as afore-

faid : They made their Signs or Images,,

the large ones of Wood or Stone, the

fmaller of Gold or Silver, or covered or

gilt; fome carved, fome molten, fome
engraved. They ferved their Gods upon
the high Mountains, and upon the Hills,

and under every green Tree : They had
Cities built to the Heavens, high Places^

and Altars, and Groves, and Pillars of'

Stone

:
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Stone: They worfliip'd Baal, and, as
they render it, all the Hoft of Heaven :

They had Cities and Temples dedicated
to this Power : They call'd their Cities,

as aforcfaid
, after 'the Name of their

Gods; as Numb, xxxii. 38. And heba,
and BaaLmeon, their Names being cra.':p:*

ed. Ibid. I Chron. v. 8. and Jof, xii. 4.
A7id the Coa/i of Og, King of Baihan^
which was of the Remnant of the Giants
that dwelt at AJhtaroth

-, and xiii. 5,
From Baal-gad under Mtunt Uermcn

;

Ver. 17. and Bamoth-baal, and BethlaaU
meon^ (or, the high Places of Ba-
al, AND House of Baal-meun ;)
and Fer, 20. Beth-peor ; and Ibid. xv.

16. Kirjath'baaly which is Kirjath-jea-^

rim:, and Ver. 41. Beth-dagon-, Ver. 4^.,

Ether-, Ibid, xviii. 17. E'njhemejh ibid,

xix. 41. Ir-J}jemefi ', 2 Sam. xiii. 23. 7';^-

al'hazor ; i Chron. xiii. 6. Baalah, which
is Kirjath-jearim-, and fof, xlx. ^<. Ba-
lath-beer-, as i Chron. iv. 33. u?2toE^al;

Judg. i. 13. Neither did Naphtali arive
out the Inhabita?2ts of Beth-fiemef)^ (which
alfo was the City and Temple of tnis

Power;) and ii. 9. at Timnah-hcres ; and
XX. 33. at Baal'Tamar ; i Chron. v. 2 ^
unto Baal'hermon^ &c. And they made
their firfl-born Children pafs through the

Fire;
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Fire; and it feems they eatPart ofthcBlood^

and of the Flefli of thofe, or other human
Sacrifices J and they had fome Cuftoms of

cutting and marking their own Flefli, Gfr*

and *tis like it was they who had fome Cu-

ftom of giving or offering fornething for the

Dead : Becaufe the jews were obliged to

make a Declaration, Deut, xxvi. 14. Nor
given ought thereoffor the Dead. And per-

haps this is what is meant by Offerings ofthe

Dead at Baal-peor. Some of their Images

flood in their Temples, fome in Groves of

growing Timber, hung over with coflly

Tents or Tabernacles : And where they

had high Places, which I fuppofe were

rais'd of Tirr^ber, or Part of Timb r,

(becaufe fome of them were burned,)

with Altars on their Tops, the Images

flood on Poles, or Pillars, on high above

the Altars ; and fome upon the Tops of

their Towers, 'tis likely, in Imitation of
the Tower of Babel They had Pillars

which, 'tis likely, were fet up as Memo-
rials of fome pretended Atchievements of

their Gods, before Writing was: Whether
they were only Pillars, or rhey had each

the-Enfign of the Light and Sun, or a

Globe with Rays of Light on the Top,
and fo were alfo what are called Images
of the Light and Sun, I am not certain j-

whethejc
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whether they began at Babel with gilded

or covered Images, or there made this Im-
provement, appears not ; but thofe fliining

Metals, with Cravings upon them, repre-

fented the Appearance of the Heavens, or

great Light, or Firmament, better tharv

Paintings, or thofe of Wood or Stone.

Egypt had Priefts, and they Lands af-

figned themj and 'tis likely they aud the
Magicians were the lame : And I tliink

the City of O/2, mentioned early, was a
Place of Worfhip dedicated to this Pow-
er : And it appears afterwards, that they

had a Place called Baal-zephcn 5 and that

they had a City called Beth-Jheme/h, and
that there was a Temple there, and that

there was other Houfes dedicated to this

Power i aiid of the Places which Ezeki^

el. Chap. XXX. declared fhould be deftroy-^

ed, 'viz, T^he lower of Syeney and Nophy

PatbroSy Zoariy Siriy NOy Averiy Phibe-

fethy TehapkneheSy fome are proper Names
of thofe Temples, and 'tis likely the reft

were fuch ; and left we iliould want E-
vidence, fome of them were fo ftrongly

built that they are ftill ftanding ; and that

there were Idols, and ftanding Images of

the Light, and of the Sun, and that the

Ifraelites are charged with learning in

Egypt:, what they afterwards put in Prac-

tice
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lice in Cayiaan -, and exprefiy with wor-

shiping what they worshiped 5 and ftridl-

ly forbid to worihip that which the £-
gyptians worfhiped, and to follow any of

their Pradlices. And as this falfe Service

is in many Places, as aforefaid, emphati-

cally reprefentcd ; firft, by Fornication,

while the People of Ifrael were in Egypt

^

before God had in a fpecial manner e-

ipoufed that People j and afterwards, by
Adultery, whereby the Unreafonablenefs

thereof is brought home to Man, and,

by Comparifons, the one illuftrated by
the other: So the Wifdom of Egypt ap-

pears, where that Nation is particularly

reprefentcd as an adulterous Woman, ly-

ing with Beafts, and her Iffue as Mon-
fters 3 a Crime we hear little of in any
other Country, favc what the Ifraelites

copy'd from them, and they are in the

utmoft Contempt, called Dungy Gods.

We find God appointed a Heifer, a
Goat, a Ram, and Doves, and Pigeons,

to Abraham^ when he foretold him that

his 5ced fhould be Servants in Egypt^ and
niade the Covenant with him ; and that a
Shepherd, orHerdfman, or a Man of Cat-
tle, was an Abomination to the Egyptia?2S ;

and lo, fhall we facrifice the Abomination
of the Egyptians^ and will they not ftone

us?
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us ? The Ifraelites^ as they were ordered,

only lacrificed Balls or Cows, Goats, Sheep,
Doves and Pigeons; fome of one or all

thefe Species, it feems they imagined re-

prefented this Power of the Airs. And
there is further Evidence that a Bull was
one of their chief Rcprefentatives, or, as

Tobit calls it the Heijer Baal-, becaufe the

Ifraelites pitched firft upon that, and be-

caufe yeroboaniy who was bred up there,

fet them up for the ten Tribes. Nay, it

appears they reprefented this Power, cr

fome Branches of it, by Serpents, and vile

Beafts^ and Birds. 'Tis fcarce worth while

to trace their Imao;lnations, how each of

thefe Beafls reprefented one or fome of the

Branches of this Power 3 and though Tcbit

ftill kept to the old Rule, of calhng the

Image of an Heifer, which was nothing

like the Firft Image Bel^ by the fameName
as that it reprefented, ftill Baal-, yet 'tis

like when the Egyptians fell into this Prac-

tice, they would be forced to give the fe-

veral Species of Beafts reprefenting this

Power, different Names, wath AUuiion

either to diftinguifli the Beaft, or the

Branch ofthe Power it reprefented.

When this falfe Worftiip was propofed,

their new God could give them no Direc-

tions, how to reprefeat or worfhip him or
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it, exxept what his Setters up imagined, or

what the Devil, when they were given up

and he permitted to pipe and mutter in

Oracles, direded. Before their Altar was

iiniflicd, they who imagined, having no

Rukj nor being upon no Certainty ima-

gined differently, and fo broke into Sed:s,

fleered different Ways, and fo fettled in

different Countries* If we may guefs at

what they imagined then, by what they

pradtifed afterwards, though all agreed in

the Power of the Airs, they could not a-

gree in the Objedt or Point of their out-

ward Worihip, or in the executive or mi-
niflerial Part of this Povv^er^ fome thought

it performed by the Sun, fome (at leafl

when the Sun was abfent) by the Moon ;

when the Moon was dark (for they had

no Regard for her Orb, till her new Light

appeared, as appears by her Enfign,) by
fome of the Planets, or of the fixed Stars -^

or at leaft that each had a Share in it, and
each Sed: made their Bov/s accordingly :

And when they fell to painting or making
Images, they v/ould differ hov/ they were
to be made : But in the main, each ofthem
was either one ofthofe Objects, with Rays
like Fire or Light iffuing from it, or if like

Man, with fuch an Appearance about or

upon its Head ; or if of a Bull, or Heifer^

3 with
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with curled Hair on its Forehead^ which
they thought refembled ti^e Operation of
Fire, or Light iffuing from it. And I fup-
pofe they chofe a red one, becaufe of burn-
ing the red Heifer, appointed Ntrmb, xix.
And as feveral fell upon different Repre-
lentatives, thofe efpecialiy of Creatures, as
Bulls or Heifers, Rams, Goats, Doves, Pi-
geons, or, &c. fome of thefe would be fa-

cred to each Seft, and fo the Scds^would
differ about their Sacrifices 5 and perhaps
one would facrifice what was the Repre-
fentative of another ; fo a Dove might trem-
ble, becaufe fhe was not fafe when flie v/as

out of Ajfyria, where flie was facred ; and
a Bird when ihe was out of Egypt. And
as they had different Sentiments of what
Adlions were acceptable to this God, fome
it feems thought it was befl ferved by lewd,
fome by unnatural Adions, fome with per-

petual Chaftity ; and fo in each Particular,

In Courfe of Time, as the Language of
each Colony or Country began to alter, the

Names of the Heavens, ^c, would alfo

be altered, as^ perhaps, from Sbemejh to

ChemoJJj; and when Branches were fubJi-

vided, new Colonies founded, or new Ci-

ties ered:cd, and they in each, of courfe

fet up one or more new Images, they

would each call them by fuch Names as

Vol, h G they
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they called the Heavens, or the Power, or

Branch each reprelented there, or by Ibme

Name which in their Language ligniiied

its having Power and Authority, as King

or Queen, or, &c. So that thole Names
may only be Bels, in another Languag'Cj

and the Jews might call them Baal's^

which each Country called by other Names,

except it were when there was Occafion to

diftinguifli from whence they had them.

In the neighbouring Countries, the Ac-
count we have of Job^ which 'tis likely is

eldeft, mentions high Places, and the Ce-
remony of the Hand kiffing the Mouth 3

and the Obje6t of their Worihip 5 but takes

no Notice of Idols. And though there be

fome Images named that \\^e have little

Account of, yet where we have any, it

appears they had the fame Obje6t. Mocib

had an Idol called Baal-peor 5 and the If-

raelites were ordered to hang up thofe who
joined him, before the Lord, againft the

Sun; and their King's Name was Balack,

The King of Edom was called Baalhatnon^

and his Wife MehetebeL They called the

Idols of the Ammonites^ Milcomy and Mo-
lech ; but the King's Name was Baalis^

The Philijlines called their God Dagon ^

which was the Image of a Man : And the

Cry of the City went up to the Heavens

(01?
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(or Airs

: ) But David called the Place
wliere he tound their Images, BaaUperazim.
The Zidonians had a Goddefs they called
AJI^taroth

; but ^Il/jal?'s Wife was Jezebel
-,

and the King her Father's Name Elii
had

y
and Ahab learned to fcrve and wor-

ihip Baal from them ; aiid Hie brought it

with her into Ifrael, And 'tis iliid, that
the IfraeBes followed other Gods, not in
Oppofition to one another, but Gods whom
they knew not, Gods who had not given
to them any Portion^ ftrange Gods, falfe

Gods3 Gods of Strangers, in Oppofitioji to
the true God, of the Gods of the People
that were round about them 5 and ferved
Baahiid ApHaroth, And in another Place,
and went after the Heathen that were round
about them, and worshiped all the Hoft of
Heaven, and ferved Baal And they had
their Gods in Towers, and ftrong Holds,
as Judith calls them, their Frontiers,^" and
in Groves. The A[jyrians, in whofe Hands
Babylon then was,' had for their Reprefcn-
tatives the Figures ofyoungMen riding upon
HorfeSi cloathed in blue I ike Captains and R u-
lers. And thofe People which were fent out
of the King of AJ]yria\ conquered Country
made each an Image of the Image which
v/as in the City from whence they came

;

and gave it the Name they had given that at

* Their God, Termlnu:,

G 2 licmc

:
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home : But whether they were Painting^

or Statues, appears not. The Arabians had

a Place called Giir-baal, The Sabea72S^ who^

'tis likely, had fome drunken Rites, had

Figures of Men with Bracelets upon their

Hands, and beautiful Crowns upon their

Heads. Afia copied after Babylon ; and

St. Paid fays. They bad changed the Glory of

the incorruptible God into an Image made like

corruptible Man ; and to Birds^ and four

footed Bea/ls, and creeping Things ; a?2d wor^

JJjiped andfervcd the Creature 7nore than the

Creator^ who is God blejfedfor ever. What
this Creature, the Objed; of their Wor-
fljip and Service waSj will appear plainly

by and by.

The Ifraelites who (except what was
done in Egypt) jfirft went aftray, wanted
ibmething inftead of Mofes^ which they

called a God, to go before them : ForM?-
fes had been, as God appointed him, a

God ; as they call a Reprefentative God^
he was the Reprefentative of God to Pha-
roah 'y and in fome Meafure, as the Jfraelites

thought, to them : Though indeed God
had another Reprefentative, as will appear

afterwards. When the Calf was made,
they facrificed before, or to it, as to other

Idols. But what was the Objed: ? Aaron
made a Proclamation^ and faid, To Mor-

rovi^
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row is a Feaft of the Lord. There was no.

Objedt but God, or the Operation of the
Airs ; I think the Calf was a Reprefenta-
tion of God, 'tis hke as the E^yptiam rer

prefented the Operation of the Airs ; and
inflead of Mofes^ who they pretended was
loft. But there were alfo fome who faid,

Thefe be thy Gods, which brought thee up
cut ofthe Land of Egypt, Thefe could not

be the Calf, it was but new made y nor

does it clear the Point, if God was their

ObjecS ; though then it was but Idolatry :

But if thy had another Objecfl, it was
Idolatry, and denying God. Tohit fays that

Jeroboa?n reprefented Baal by an Heifer

;

and the Men that were with him, and his

Calves, were called Children of Belial, If

thofe who fpoke intended it as a Repre-

fentative of the falfe Gods, then it ftands

right, This is (or is a Reprefentative of)

the Gods which brought thee up, &i\ and

tliofe who faid fo, thought that the Opera-

tion of the Airs, which, as it will appear,

had performed all thofc Miracles, had acfted

of iticlf, or without being fubje<5t to God,

'tis. faid, 2 /i7;;^j xvii. i6.

—

and viadc them

f^ioken Lnages, even ti^o Calves, and made

a Grove, and worjhiped all the Hojl of Hea-

ven, andferved Baal, I think that borh

hciXd,ndm Samaria, fome worflnped the.

G 2 tru5
V
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true God under this Reprefeiitatioti, and

fome BaaL This and fome other Expref-

iions tempt me to determine the Difpute

about SubHitutes, and facred Reprefenta-

tives, which God has from Time to Time
appointed which we call Sacraments ; and

feveral other Points, which have been long

contefted for Want ofproper Evidence, and

to demolifh another pretended Miracle.

But as that hath proceeded from too much
Zeal for the Thing fignified, it comes not

within my prefent View, and deferves more
tender Treatment. But to return : What-
ever was. the Objeft, the Crime was fo,

great, that St. Faul fays, A6ls vii. 41.

And they made a Calf in thofe Days^ and

offered Sacrifice unto the Idol, and rejoiced

in the TVorks of their own Hands. Ver. 42.
Then God turned, andgave them up to ijuor-

fip the Hoji of Heaven, If this had been

an Exchange from worfliiping a Calf, fare-

ly it had been giving them up for the bet-

ter : For there were very ftrong Tempta-
tions to worihip the Hoft of Heaveft, but

none to worihip the Figure of a Calf.

And it was a Proverb upon Jeroboam, that

he made Ijracl fin, Gideon made an Ephod
of the golden Ear-rings, the Figures of the

Moon, and other Enfigns of the Jfmaelites,

and all Jfrael went a v/horing after it, and
it
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it became a Snare to Gideoji and his Houfe.
Micah made Images and an Ephod ; and
he, and the Children of Ban, worfliiped

God by thofe Reprcfentatives ; and Htde
is faid of that. And the Children of If
rael lacrificed to God only upon the Idola-

trous high Places ; and little is faid againft

that : They err'd in Form, but not in Sub-
ftance. Bat tliefe Calves had been, and
were, employed to reprefent the Heavens.

Thefe Signs were never fuppofed to be.

Gods ; nor did they ever ferve any thing

belldes God, but this Power of the Air,

which is all along called the Creature,

otherwife than when they had fubftituted

a Sign, they imagin'd thiit it reprefented

the Tiling or Power \ and the outward Re-
verence they paid to the Sign, was given

to what it reprefented. Perhaps fome were

fo weak as to think that the Aflidance

which they imagin'd was returned, alio

came through that Channel 3 and no Man
in his Senfes ever wqnt farther. Ezekiei:

explains the EffeLls of giving tJicm up to

worfliip the Hoft of Heaven, in the Ar-

ticle of facrificlng their Firit-l'orn, and

iliews the Objed:, Chap. xx. 24, jdjni

their Eyes lycre after their Fathers Idols :

Ver. 25. Wherefore I gave them Statutes

TtiAT were not ^ood, arjdjudgme7it^ii'here-
' G J, by
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by theyfioiild not live. Ver. 26. And Ipot-,

luted them in their own Gifts, in that they

caufed to pafs through the Fire ^// that

cpejieth the Womb, that I anight make them>

dejolate, to the End that they might know-

that IAM the Lord. Baal, Molech, &c. were

but Signs ; Fire, the Operation, was. the

Objed:. In Ezek. iv. 3. a Draught of the-

City of Jej'ufalem befieged, upon a Tile,.

was to be a Sign to the Houfe of IfraeL

When they came to Canaan theyjdid not

ftridly obferve the Covenant, to deftroy^

all the Idolaters and idolatrous Places, nor

afterwards to put to Death the firft Offend-^

ers ; lb foon after the Generation who had

feen God's Mirajcles w^ere dead, and ano-

ther arofe, in the Tinae of the Judges,

this Vice crept in, and fome of them be-^

gan to worfliip Baalim, or Baal and AJJo--.

taroth. At firft he had an Altar and a
Grove, or linage, and after a Houfe, a

Tower, a ftrong Hold ('tis likely in Imi-

tation of that at Babel,) where Abi^neleck

had Money, where Gaul curs'd him, and
which Ahimelech burnt with Baal's^ Wor-
fliipers : Afterwards they had got feveral

Images from feveral Countries, which were
fometimes worfhip'd, and fometimes demo-
lifh'd : A little after the Temple was builtj

they brought abundance of their Trum^
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pery into the Courts and Houfe of the
Lord ; and they had added fomC Things
that I meet not with elfewhere, except a-
mong the Babylonians^ who carry'd the
Image they called Bel, or the /Ether, &c.
They had given Horfes and Chariots to
the Light, or the Sun ; whether they were
to^ carry fomething which reprefenteJ die
Light, from |he Sun or Fire, or thty
were themfelves Reprefentations of Speed,
Strengtb, &c, or they were only dedicated,

appears not; and they had alfo got Houfes
credted to Baal, and made Veffels for LTe,
or for State, far Baal, and for the Grove,
and for all the Hoft of Heaven : Niiy,

they had robb'd the Houfe of the Lord,
and dedicated the VejQels, &c. to Baal; at

laft they had alm.oft got one or more Idols

of the fame Name as that which reprefen-

ted what they worfhiped in each Country,

;^nd Pourtraitures of them, of creeping

Things, and abominable Beafls, and the

manner of worshiping from each Country,

and they facrificed in fome private Fami-
lies : They had, in Imitation of tlie Hea-
thens, fet up Altars upon the Tops of the

Towers of their Gates, and upon the Houfe-

tops, and either Houfes upon the Moun-
tains or Hills where their high Places fome

<pf them were, or for the Ufe of their I-^

-J
dols,
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dols, CSc. near them, and Images of the

Light and Sun, which were on high above

their Altars ; they had Temples, and fen-

ced Cities; they had Prophets, which pre-,

tended to prophefy in Baal-y and they

had taught the People to fwear to Baal^

snd to kifs the Calves,^ and they ftood,

with their Backs toward the Temple of

the Lord, and their Faces towards the

Eq/l y and they woriliiped the Light tc-^

wards the Eaji. This Place they looked.

to on the Eaft of the Temple, to wor-r

fnip the Light, is the fame with the Val^

ley of H'mnomy which is by the Entry of

the Eqfi Gate, [lieb. Sun-Gate,) and,

as "Joj. xviil i6. To the Valley of Hinnorn^

the Side cf Jebufi, mi the South, And
the following Expreffions fhew what the

feverally-named Idols reprefented, and,

what the Sacrifices were offer'd to,«-——

-

defied Tophet.hy ^.chich is in the Valley of

liiimom^ that no Man might make his Son

cr his Daughter pafs through the Fire to.

Molech — To pafs through the Fire ^-^ "To

pafs through the Fire, in the Valley of the

Son of Hinnonu—And they kuilt the high.

Places of Topheth^ which is in the Valley

cf the Sons of Hinnom, to burn their Sons

and Daughters in the Fire— Tea^ they

ficrificed their Sons and Daughters unto

Devils^
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Devils y ajid fied innocent Blood ; even the

Blood of their Sons, and of their Daugh-
ters, whom they facrificed to the Idols of
Canaan — They have built alfo the high.

Places of Baal, to burn their Sons ichh
Fire, for Burnt-offerings unto Baal
And they built the high Places of Baal,

which are in the Valley of the Sons of
Hinnom, to caife their SoJis and their

Daughters to pafs through the Fire to Mo-
lech—And the Koufes of Jcrufalem, and of
the Kings of fudah, fhall be defiled, as the

Place of Tophet, becaufe of all the Houfes

upon whofe Roofs they have offered Incenfe

to Baa), and poured out Drink-offerijigs.

unto other {or strange) Gods—T^o burn

Incenfe to the ^een ( or Frame, or

Workmanship) of Heaven, and to pour

out Drink-off'Wings tmto her, as we have

done, our Fathers, cur Kings and our

Princes, in the Cities of Judah, ^and in

the Streets of fei^ifalem -, for then had we
Plenty of ViBuals, and were well, and

faw no Evil: butfince. Sec, Thefc I-

'iiiages are exprefly called, Deut. vii. 25.

and xii. 3. The graven Images of their

Gods : And they, or the Pid:ures or Crea-

tures, by what Names foever they were

called, each reprefented the Whole, or

pne Part gr other of the Operation of tlie

Airs.
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Airs, Jeremiah in his Epiftle compares

thefe Images with what they reprefcnted,

Verfe 60. For Su?t^ Moo?i and Stars being

bright, cndfent to do their Offices, are 0-

bedient, Ver. 61, In like nianner theLight-

mig, "when it breaketh forth, is eafy to be

feen • and after the fame manner the Wind
(or, THE SAME Wind) bloweth in every.

Country. Ver. 62, And when God com-.

mandeth the Clouds, they go over the whoh
World ; they do as they are bidden. Ver.

63. And the Fire fent from above to con--

fume Hills, and Woods, doth as it is com^

manded ; but thefe are like unto them nei-

ther in Shew nor Power. And 'tis im-
poffible for Man to have any Notion of

worfhiping two ading Gods, either one
true and one falfe, or tv/o falfe 3. no,, not

even for a Perfon of one of the Nations

from whence we have all our modern
WifdoM, who were firft almoft deftroyed

by eacn other, and thofe which remain-

ed, given up to their own Imaginations

;

which they call'd Reafon. The Cove-
nant, or Law for punifliing vifible A6ts

of outward Worfliip, takes no notice of
any but thefe, Deut. xvii. 2. If there be^

found among you, withifi any of thy Gates

which the Lord thy God giveth thee, Man
cr Woman that hath wrought Wickednefs^

in
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in the Sight of the Lord thy God, in trajif^

grejing \is Covenant:, Ver. 3. And hatb
gofte and ferved other Gods, and worfiiped
THEM, either the Sim, or Moon, or any
of the Hofl of Heaven, "which I have not

commanded— then fialt thou bring forth
that Man, or that Wojnan—ajidJldaltfione
them with Stones till they die. And tlie

three Orders are defcribed, 2 Kings xvii.

16, And they left all the Command?nents of
the Lord their God, and fnade them molten

Images, even two Calves, and made a
Grove, and worjhiped all the Hofl of Hea^
ven, and ferved BaaL

This Operation of the Airs, was, and
is, apparently the Agent which does and
fupplies every thing, for the Support of
our Bodies liere ; and fo far the Chalde-

ans, &c. were in the right : But they did

not flop there, but began to imagine

:

The Author of Eccluf xxxvii. 3..^ys, O
nn'icked Imagination, lokence camejl thou in

to cover the Earth with Deceit ? They at-

tributed much more to it, and did not

allow God to be Author, and have the

Dired:ion and Controul of this Operation,

The Prophets ftate this clearly, when
there was a great Famine, Jer. xiv. 22.

Are there any among the Fanities of the

Gentiles^ that can caufe Rain ? Or can the

Heavch^
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tiea'vens give Showers ? Art not thou he\

O Lord our God ? Therefore ive will waii

upon thee^ for thou bajl made all thefe

Things. And Hofca ii. 5. ^^I will go af-

ter viy Lovers^ that give me my Bread and

my Water^ my Wool and my Flax^ mine

Oil and wy 'Drink ; Ver. 8. Forfie did not

know that Igave her Corn^ and Wine^ and

Oily and multiplied her Silver and Gold^

which they preparedfor Baali Ver^ 9, &c.

—Ver. 12. And I will dcjlroy her Vine^

yardsy and her Fig-trees ; whereoffi:e hath

faid^ Thefe are my Rewards^ that my Lo^
vers have given me.—Ver. 13. And I wiM
vifit upon her the Days of Baalim^ wherein

fie burnt Incenfe to them^ andfi^e decked her

felf with her Ear^rings ^ and her Jewels^ &co,

Ver. 16.:

—

Andfijall call me no more Baali y

(that is, MY Lord.) Ver. 17. For I will

take away the Name of Baalim out of her

Mouthy .&c.

Vv^hat Virtues or Abilities the Imaginers

pretended this Power of the Heavens com-
municated to thefc Signs, fo as to become
Oracles, or, 6?6*. we have no Account but

Hints, iji Scripture ; except in the Story

of Bel and the Dragon^ where, it feems, the

Priefts had made the People believe that

the Image devoured the Provifions j but,

doubtlefs, though it is not mention'd, they

fuggcfted
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fuggefled that it did that by the Power of
their God: And though that Piece has
been fo much ridiculed, I fee nothing clie

different from the reft ; they had Images
every where, and Serpents in Egspt ; and
our Imaginers know where they'may find

Accounts of greater Impofitions, Perhaps
there may be fome Doubt, wJiether the

P^rfianSy at that time, wor/hiped Fire by
Images or Serpents j which cannot be de-
termined. But they might have fuch Re-
prefentatives, and not Bulls, and other

•Beafts. And it has this Evidence to fupport

it, that this Difcovery, and DanieH being

deliver'd from the Lions, feem to have b^ii
the outward Means to convert Cyrus the

Perjian, and make him releafe the captive

yeius^ reftore the Veflels and Treafure, and
rebuild the Temple, &l\ which, 'tis likely,

makes our Imaginers fo angry at it.

Ah7\iba77i had more noble Sentiments of

himfelf and of God j he law what the O-
peration of the Airs did 5 but he was not

content with that : Pie iirft faw by Faith,

and after by Vilion, that there was i:n in-

telligent Being, which was the Cauie o^y

and govern'd that Operation ; and that it

was contriv'd for, and did continually la-

bour for, and ferve Man j that he was un~

der no Obligation to it, nor it capable^ of

receiving
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receiving any Acknowledgment from him

neither capable of giving any Laws for the

Condudl of his Life ; nor able to reward

liis voluntary Service, being adapted to fup-

ply and fupport Bodies in the prefent Con-

dition, as far as the Grave ; but not con-

triv'd for, nor furnifh'd with Entertainment

or Satibfadlion beyond that. He knew he

ihould have all that could do without wor-

fhiping it ; and he was refolv'd to main-

tain the Honour of his God, and (if I

may fay fo) of himfelf ; and thereby make
himfelf acceptable to him, who was, and

always would be, able to fupport him upon

any Ground, and make him happy for ever

:

And as that would certainly make him a

good Man, thofe who foUow'd the Didates

of thefe Imaginers, or Satan, and thought

they fo pleas'd their God, and left their fu-

ture State to Offerings for the Dead, would
be led to lay hold of every thing that pleas'd

them here, and, as the Author of Wifdom
fays, xiv. 24. For whilft theyjlew their Chil-

dren in Sacrifices^ or njcdjecret Ceremonies^

or made Revellings of firange RiteSy they

kept neither Lives nor Man-iages any longer

undefiled\ but either onefiew another trai^

teroujly^ or grieved him by Adultery^ &cc. All

Immoralities were only a Train, which of

Courfc
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Courfe followed the Worflilp of fuch d.

God ; but there was fomething worfe.

When God had feparated the Family of

Abj^am from their Country, and the Gods
of that Country, and perhaps delivered

them fi*om the Fire, and appeared to him
in Glory, and brought them into Canaan^

he made two Prorhifes toAbram ; one, that

he fhould be a great Nation, and that all

the Families in the Earth fliould be blefled

in him : And the other, that his Seed fliould

inherit that Land. And he, by proper Sym-
bols and Words, reveal'd toAiram the Dif-

penfations under each of thofe Promifes ^

I mean, that of the Gofpel, and that of
the Enjoyment of that Land under the

Law. For though the Law came between,

or before the Gofpel, yet the Promife and
Covenant of the Gofpel were firft made -,

and the Intetval between that Time, and
the Enjoyment of the Land, and the Law,
was alfo emblematically reprefented and
explain'd, before that of holding thofe

Lands under the Law, was by Covenant
confirm'd, and Circumciiion, the Memorial,

inftituted. It was not my Intent to enter

into thefe Points ; but as I am afterwards

to fhew why the Appearances which re-

prefented God upon other Occafions, were

proper for thofe Occafions ; fo I mufl fhew,

Vol, L H that
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that the lowly Appearances he put on here^

were proper upon thefe Occafions ; and

that he always adapted and proportion'd

them to fuit the Occafion, with refpcdt to

Man. We find, that when the King of

that Country, which had banifli'd Abram^

and three other Confederate Kings, had

made themfelves Mafters of a great Part

of the then inhabited World, and amongft

the reft had vanqui{l:i'd Abranf^ Allies, and

were flujQi'd with Vifrory and Booty ; he,

with three hundred and eighteen of his

own Servants, purfues, attacks, and con-

quers them : Did he this of his own Head,
and without any Affiftance ? No, I think

Mdcbizedek help'd him ; and after this

great Vid:ory, he, by way of Anticipation,

Ihcv/'d to Aby^aii who he was to be, as

Chriji the fame Perfon fays, ^ohn viii. 56.
Tour FatherAbraham rejoiced tofee my Day\
and heJaw it^ and ivas glad, How^ could

that be done ? St. Paul^ Hebrews^ Ch. vii.

fliews, that he appcar'd as a Man, and
that he was Pru/i of the Mojl High God:
And Mofes^ Gen, xiv. fiys the fame. Abram
was alio a Prieft of the Moll High God ;

and, I think, the chief of all the Men on
Earth, by right of Birth. And Mcfes calls

Mekhizedek^ King of Salem -, and St. Paul
fays that was King of Righteoufnefs, and

4 ' after
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after that alfo^ Kt?2g of Peace, We find

immediately afterwards, Abram had Righ-
teoufnefs counted or imputed to him, for

believing God : But this Perfon was King
of Righteoufnefs and Peace, and fo had
the Power of imputing Righteoufnefs, and
granting Peace to Abram and all other

Believers. This Perfon ad:ed in two Ca-
pacities ; as Prieft, he brought forth, or

perhaps adminifter'd, Bread and Vv^ine, the

Sacrament which Chrijl afterwards appoint-

ed, of the Sacrifice of his Body and Blood ;

and by which he difcovered himfelf to the

Difciples at Emmaus^ and accepted the

Tithes ofthe Booty : And as King of Righ-
teoufnefs and Peace, he did not wifh, as it

ftands with the Word [be) ; but abfolutely

pronounc'd and declar'd Abram^ bleffed of
the Moji High God, Pojfejfor of Heaven and
Earth 5 and he bleffed the Moft High Godi

which hath delivered thine Enemies into thy

Ha?2dy and accepted ^<^r^;;^'s Vow, that

he would not take any of the Spoil which
had been taken from the King of Sodom.

And thus Melchizedek ratified that Cove-

nant with Abram, and confirmed the Bene-

fits of that Difpenfation, Righteoufnefs and

Peace, to him. And St. Paul fays, Heb,

vii. 8. And hereMen that die, receive 'Tithes

;

hit there he Ri^CEivETH them, rf whom it

II %
"

ii
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h iL-itncpd, that he liveth. Was not feeing

this Diipenlation fufficlent to make him re-

joice ? Is not this he that Ifaiah^ Ch. ix. 6„

calls, the Prince of Peace ? and St. Paul^

2 Thejf. iii. i6.

—

the Lord of Peace— ? Is

not this that which David forefaw, and ex-

prefles Pfal Ixxxv. lo. Mercy and 'Truth

have met together^ Righteoufnefs and Peace

have kijfed ? Was it not hke to make one

glad, to be admitted into a Difpenfation,

where a Perfon in a double Capacity, as

Prieft, could atone for ones Crimes 5 and

as, a King, who had all Power in Heaven
and Earth, could pardon all im^pending

Crimes and Rebellions, make a Peace, and

reftore one to Life and Eilate, and cloath

one w^ith Righteoufnefs ? And St. Paul
iays. Gal. iii. 14. 7hat the Blejjmg ofAbra-
ham might conte 07i the Gentiles^ through Je--

fus Ckrtji.—Ver. 17. Afid this Ifa)\ that

the Covenant which was confirmed before of
Cod in Chriji^ the Law^ which was four
hundred and thirty Tears after^ ca?i7Jot dif
annuls that it JJjould mahe the Promije of
m?2e efeB. The Promife, that in Abram
all the Fatnilies of the Earth fjould be

ble[]ed^ was confirm'd by pi'oper Emblems
of the Gofpel, by Melchifedek, which con-
firmed Promife is called, Ifai, liv. 10. The
Covenant of my Pe-ace^ And the Covenant
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of granting the Land alfo, by proper Em-
blems reprefenting that Difpenfation of the

Law ; of which next. Upon God's Re-
petition, that he brought him out of TJr of
the Chaldees^ to give him that Land to in-

herit it, Abram very furprizingly fays. Lord
God^ whereby JJjall I know that IJhall in-

berit it ? I think this is not an Inftance of
Doubt, but as it were a Challenge, upoa
perfonning on his Part, a Defire to have
the Land granted, and fome Sigiital' of the

Agreement, as had been, ufual among
Men. He was ordered to divide Beafts, G?r.

on his Part; and after Ihewing Abram the

dark Scene between, on God's Part, (^

fmoaking Furnace^ and a burning Lamp (^;*

Lamp- qf ¥iYiY.)palfed between the^n. Thus
the fecond Coyenaut was mad^ 3 and af-

terwards the Token or Sacrament of that.

Covenant, (perhaps in Difl:in(5licn to fome
Cuftoms among the Heathens, of marking
their Bodies,) w:as Ciramcifion-y, and this

was in, Behalf of his Seed, or thofe who
came into the Circumcijion, The Reafoix

why God chofe thefe Sorts of Beafts and

Birds, and to. make his Appearance, in^ ani,

afterward adl^ by, the Operation of this

Element, doubtlefs Abram knew ; and it

will appear more plainly, when v/e come
%o the Delivery of the Law., which \vu^

H
3.

add^d.
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added becaufe of Tranfgreffions : Why m
thefe Figures of a Furnace and a Lamp ?

Becaufe ^hey were proper Emblems of the

Altars, Lnd of the Lamps the Service re-

qulrcvm Fire, under the Law; which will

be r:\ plained in. its Place. The next Ap-
pearance, Geru xviii. which is explained,

'was like Man ; 'tis likely as Melchizedek

appeared, by which he v/as known frora

the Angels. Among other Things, Abram
had a Conference with the Lord, about

the Men of Sodcin ; and from what is faid^

Qen. xiii. 13. And the Men of Sodom itrre

fwickedj and Sinners before the Lord exceed-

ingly ', and Deut. xvii. 2.— wrought Wic-
kcdnejs in the Sight of the Lord thy God^ in

trangrefjinghis Ccve?2ant^, Ver, 3. And hath

gone atidferved other Gods-, and Gen, xviii. 23

.

^'—wilt thou alfo deftroy the Righteous with
the Wicked"? and the fmall Number of ten,

and other Expreffions, and the Name of
thofe who woifliiped Baal, and thofe who
were guilty of this Crime, being ufed in

common, and the Sortof Punifhm.ent, and
feveral Comparifons of their Cafe, with
the Cafes of thofe who were to be deftroyed
for a Crime, already often mentioned^
makes me fiifped: that they were guilty of
Wickcdnefs, of v^rhich what is now called
Sodomy; was but a Confequence : DeiLt.

xxiii.
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xxiii. 17. ThereJJjall be no Whore (or Sodo-
MiTESs) ofthe Daughters of Ifrael^ ner a
Sodomite ofthe Sons ofIfrael, Ibid, xxxii. 32.
For the Pine is of the Vine of Sodom^ and
cftheFieldsofGo}norraby&cc.]Mdg, xix. 22.

'—certain So/is of Belial befet the Hctfe
round about—briiig forth the Man that

came to thy Hoife^ that we may know him.

Ibid. XX. 13. Now therefore deliver us the

Men^ the Children of Belial, i Kings xiv. 24.

And there were alfo Sodomites in the Land ;

AND they did according to all the Abominati-

ons ofthe Nations which the Lordcaft out be-

fore the Children ofIfraeL lbId . xy . 12. A?2d

he took away all- the Sodomites out of the

Land, and rejnoved all the Idols his Father

had ??2ade, 2 Kings xxiii. 7. And'he brake

down the Houfes of the Sodomites, that were
by the Houfe of the Lord, zvhere the Women
wove Hangings ( Heb. Houses) /ir the

Grove . Ifui. xiii. 19. And Babylon, the Glo?j

of Kingdoms, the Beauty ofthe Chaldees Ex-
cellejzcy, JJjall be as when God overthrew So-

dom and Gomorrah. Jer. xxiii. 13. I have

feen Folly in the Frophets of Samaria, they

frophefed in Baal,—Ver. 2^.—T^hey com-

mit Adultery, and walk in Lies-—Fhey are

all of them unto 7ne as Sodom, and as the In-

habitants of Gomorrah. Ibid. xlix. 17. Al-

fo Edomjhallbe a De[elation^ &;c.—Ver, i ?.

H 4 M
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Ai in the overthrowing of Sodom and Go^

morrahy and the neighbouring Cities thereof

ibid. 1. 40. Ezek. xvi. 48. As I live,faith

the Lord God^ Sodo?n, thy Sifter^ hath not

done^ fe nor her Daughters^ as thou haji

done^ thou and thy Daughters: Ver. 49. Be-

holdy this was the Iniquity of thy Sifter So-*

dom, Fride, Ftdlnefs of Bread, and Abun-
dance of Idlenefs was in her, and in her

Daughters -, neither did foeftrengthen the

Hand of the Poor and Needy, and they were

haughty , and committed Abominations bejore

me, Ver. 51. Neither hath Samaria com-

mitted half of thy Sins ; thou haji multiplied

thine Abominations more than they, and haft

juftfed thy Sifters in all thine Abominations

which thou haji done, Amos iv. 11. Jhave
overthrown fome of you, as God overthrew

Sodom and Gomorrah. 2 Efdr.ii. 8. Woe be

to thee Aftur, that hideft the Unrighteous i?i

thee : O thou wicked People, remember what
I did to Sodom and Gomorrah, Wifd. x. 6.

When the ungodly periftoed, foe deliverod the

righteous Man, who fledfrom the Fire which
fell upon thefive Cities: Ver. 7. Ofwhofe
Wickednefs, even to this Day, the wafte
Land that fnioketh is a Teftimony, &c. Rom,.
i. 25. Who worftdiped and ferved the Crea-^

ture m.ore than the Creator, — Ver. 27.
And likewife alfo theMen^ leavi?ig the natural
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VJe of the Women^ burned in their Lvji one

towards ajiother. Jude 7. Even as Sodom
and Gomorrah^ and the Cities about thcm^
in like manner giving the?nfelves ever tQ

Fornication, and going afterJirange Fte/h^

are fetforth jor an Example, fuffering the.

Vengeance of eternal Fire. This explains
feveral Places, nay, fome which were writ
long after, and reconciles fome which
feemingly differ 5 as thefe at Ezek. xx. 1 1.

And I gave them my Statutes, andfiewed
them my fudgments, which if a Man do, he

Jhallevenlive in them. And Ver. 25. Where^
fore Igave them alfo Statutes that were
not good, and fudgments whereby they could

not live-, Ver. 26. And I polluted them i?t

their own Gifts, in that they caufcd to pafs
through the Fire all that openeth the Womb^
that I fjjight make them deflate, to the End
that they might know that I am the Lord.
Which is a beautiful Comparifon between
the Service of God, the true Father of his

People, and that performed to this falfe

God, and pretended Father, at the Inftiga-

tionofthe Imaginers, or the Devil. And
the celebrated Judgment of Solcjnon was
doubtlefs writ to reprefent it. God's Law,
by the natural Ufe in Marriage, propagates

and preferves Mankind 3 and, as he often

repeats, it never came into his Mind to dc-

ftroy
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ftroy them by Sacrifices, or, G?r. But by

the Laws and Service of this falfe God,

they were prompted, fome to Debauchery,

feme to unnatural Lufts, and others com-
pell'd to perpetual Chaftity, Gfr. to hinder

Generation ; and to facrifice their Firft-born

to the Fire, by Fire. And God fufFer^d 5^-

tan^ as Satan thought, to impofe upon
them in thefe Things : But even in that

Permiffion, God's Intent was, that they

might fee that this falfe Service was aim'd

at deftroying them ; and that they might
fee by his Laws and Service, that he was
the tender, ^nd fo true Father. And it

feems to me, that either fome of the Firil-

born had the Right of offering Sacrifice to

God, and that Satan alfo, by pitching up-
on them, thought to prevent it, and cut

them off ; or elfe that he aim'd at Chrift.

But to return to Abraham : Next, when
the Son of that Faith was alnioft a Man,
and their Age fo much farther advanced,
God tries Abraham^ whether lie would do
to him, as the Heathens did to the Fire,

offer him his Son, who had open'd the

Womb ; God accepts his Offer, inftead of
the Offering, and provides and accepts a
Ram for a Sacrifice, and confirms the Co-
venant with an Oath. We fhall pafs over

the
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the reft, till the chofen Branch of his Po-
ilerity went into Egypt.

Whether Egypt^ when the Children of
Jfrael went thither, was fo guilty of this

Crime, appears not ; only that they had
Magicians then : But if they were not then,

it appears afterwards they made it up.
When the Devil found that this prevailed,

no doubt he made the moft he could of it,

^nd gav?; any Afliftance in his Power, ei-

ther by Apparitions, Voices, Oracles, pof-
feffing their Priefts, Familiars, Witchcrafts,

&c. At their firft meeting, it was an A-
bomination to an Egyptian to eat Bread
with an Hebrew ; and though Jofeph"^ Ser-

vice got them Favour, 'tis likely, for fome
time, yet becaufe the Ifraelites were re-

quired to facrificc fuch Creatures as were
the Idols of the Egyptians^ it feems by Mo^
Jh's Speech to Pharoah, that they had not
been permitted to offer them. But tho',

as it appears in many Places afterwards,

that fome of them were feduced to the

ilime falfe Worfhip as their Pofterity prac-

ticed in Canaan -, yet the Knowledge of the

true God, the Sign of Circumcifion, and
Faith in the Promifes, kept moft of them
from mixing in Marriages, Religion and
Policy with the Egyptians. If they had
joined, no doubt tliey might have lived

plentifully and freely among the Egypti^

ans
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cm y and the Country was far from being

delpicablc, and no doubt there had been

many a Scuffle to bring them over, before

it came to the Attempts mentioned : But

their repeated Refufals to join, and their

being ready to take any Opportunity to eC-

cape, drove Matters to that height, that at

laft they were either to lofe their God, or

to prevent their Increafe, have their Male
Iflbe cut off. This made it abfolutely ne-

ceffary that God ihould, according to his

Promife, interpofe at that time, and de-

liver them from their perfecuting and,

infeftious Mafters, as all the reft of God'§
feveral Difpenfations were, when they were
proper and neceffary 5 fo the Way that

was moft for his Glory over their Ene«.

mies, and moft for the Good of his Peor;

pie, and the reft of Mankind, tp deliver

them, no doubt he would take. Then
the Lord appeared in the fame Operation
of the fame Element, to Mofes, as he had
done to Abraham^ and gave him Commif-
fion,

—

Thou (Mofes) /hall be to him (Aaron)

infiead of a God-^I have made thee (Mo-
fes) a God to Pharoah, and Aaron thy Bro-
ther Jlmll be thy Prophet : And confequent-'

ly, Power with a Rod, in Contempt of the
Notion among the Egyptiaiis^ that there

was Virtue in fome Parcels of Matter, as

Jofeph^ perfonating an Egyptian^ ordered

his
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his Servants to fay of the Cup, Is not this it

''—whereby indeed he divineth^ (or maketh
Trial?) to (hew the People (who had feert

the Magicians and Priefts in Egypt^ by Le-
gerdemain, or Magick, perform imaginary

or real Things, out of the Courfe of Nature)

firft, that he could with that Rod outdo

them, and afterwards command their God,
in all his Appearances and Operations,

The Lord, firft by Meflage in his own
Name, required the Egyptians to let his

People go. The Egyptians would not own
that they knew any thing of him, they

had Priefts and Idols, and Gods of their

own : If he expefted that they fliould obey

him, he muft convince them that he was
too ftrong for their Gods , for at that Day
Men were not fo felf-fufficient as they are

now, but depended each upon their God;
Vv^hether they happened to ferve the true

God, or a falfe one.

The Affair of bringing the Children

of Ifrael out of Egypt, and the Miracles

v/hich, as it has been fuppofed, were

performed for that End, and the Appea-

rance for leading them in the Wildernefs^

and others for which no End has been

ailign*d, have been of late treated with great

Liberty; and none have attempted to ex-

plain themJ
'tis likely fuppofing them

3 Matter^
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Matters which concern not us now : Tho'

the Foundation of Revelation ftands upoli

thofe Miracles, and that Record. Mofes

the faithful Servant of God, and Aaron

his Brother, God's Chief Prieft, were pu-

nillied with untimely Death, and Depri-

vation of their Hopes of being Inftru-

ments of putting the People into Poffefli-

on, for not turning one of thefe Miracles

to its proper End, the Cafe in Difpute :

What may they expedl who have made
a Jeft of them all ! How dreadful is it to

meddle with them, were it not that there

are hopes that the Intent will procure Par-

don for the Weaknefs of the Performance?

Can any one have imagin'd that God
needed have performed fo many Miracles,

and fome which feem'd not at all to tend

to the End, to bring the Children of If-'

rael out of Egypt ''^ The Manner of be-

ginning and proceeding, I think, harden-

ed Pharaohs Heart : or were they to con-

vince the Ifraelites and Egyptiam of God*s
Power, the Choice of the Miracles would
feem very odd. No, every particular Mi-
racle was adapted to cure them of fomc
particular Crime, in the moft reafonable

Manner, as a reafonable Man who doubt-'

cd, would have defired ; beginning with
luch Miracles as they in fmalier Degrees^

Of
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or fomething like, had been us'd to, and
deluded by, and fo afcending to Miracles
which fliew'd tlie Power of the God ;

and all together, they were a greater or

more evident Difpenfation, to manifeft

that he created and form'd that Matter
which operates, and that he llill has Po-
wer over the Elements, than that of the

Creation and Formation, which was not

feen ; or that of the Difiblution, and Re-
formation : That, and but little of that,

was ic^n by a few ; only there is ftanding

Evidence of the Fad: remains : But this

was feen in every Article, by vaft Num-
bers of Friends and Foes ; fome by two
Nations, fome by one, and fome, I think,

by all : There was more Neceflity for

fuch a Manifeflation at that Time, than

ever had been before. At firfl God's ma-
king thefe Elements, and Man, and fliew-

ihg Man, who knev/ he v^^as newly made,

that he made thefe Things, and appoint-

ing him the Sabbath for a Memorial that

he created and formed thefe Powers, feem-

ed to be fufficient: When fome attempted

to corrupt the whole Race, deftroying the

World and them, ail but ont juft Family,

feemed the moil effectual Means to put an

End to worfhiping the Creature -, difper-

fing them at Babel was done upon the firfl:

begin-
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beginning of it, infenfibly : Ifthis was th^

Crime hinted at in Sodom^ &c, which l!

think 'tis exprefly proved it was, and t

think no other Crime could be committed

by every Soul in thofc Cities, or by all with-

in ten 5 and that if it had prevailed vaflly

more there than in other Places, deftroying

them by the Hand of what they worfhip'd,

was the moft likely to reform theirNeigh-
bours : But this was an Attempt to reclaim

all that were, and to convince all that fhould

be in Doubt, at any Time, or in any Place,

by Numbers of i3emonfl:rations in every

Point, recorded by Writing. For as the

Being of God was manifefted, (furely Imay
fay, demonftrated) by thefe Miracles, and
the Greatnefs of his Power by their Great-

nefs, in Proportion to the vaft Numbers of

the Witnefles, and by the Numbers, and
by the Duration of fome of the Miracles,

and by the Teftimonies of fome of them
which were long prefervcd ; fo the Autho-
rity and Veracity of the Minifter, at whofe
Requeft, at the Times he appointed them,
and as one may fay, by whofe Hand ma-
ny of them were performed, and to whom
the reft and greateft bore witnefs ; and who
by the Revelation of Writing, and by the
Dirediion of that God, recorded the Ac-
counts of them, and of what had pafled

from
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&om the Beginning to , that Time ; and
iirft, and. particularly, the Origin, .FGrxna-

Uon, Contrivance, Powers and Offices of
thofe Elements, were (and couM not o-
therwife be) manifefted j and confequently,'

thefe Miracles were all Evidences to thole

Records..
, , ,

Throughout the whole Scripture, God
ufcs proper Expreffions, and proper, De-
fcriptiohs ofhimfelf, alluding in Oppofitioii

tQ what he is ailing againft, or in Con-
junction with what he is ad:ing for, and
proper Arguments, and proper Miracles,

and proper Means, according to the State

of that particular PeoplCj and of the Con*
troveriy : If the Heavens be fet up againft

him, he ig the m'oft High God, the PofTef-

for of Heaven and Earth ; the God of Hea-^

'Den^ or the God of Abrahamy who wor-
/hiped the God of the Heayens : If the

Hoji of Heaven, or a Hofi of Men, theri

he is th^ God of Hofs, &c. And though

he be God of All, and can do all Things,

yet the Prophets only reprefent his Power
in thofe particular Things that fcem to be

fet up againft hini j where the Hea^uens

were fet up againft him,, and the Conteft

\vas, w^hich fliould be taken for Mafter, or

God, all the ExpreiTions of his, and all his

Miracles, whi^h he calls Judgments, or

toL, I, I Tefti-
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Teftimonies, fhewed or demonftrated hi^

Power over the Airs : and all his Laws^-

and all the Signs appointed to preferve the

Memory of thofe Miracles, Were particu-

larly adapted to reclaim the People, and

preferve them from relapfing into tha:t

Worfliipj and the Abufes which were

Confequenees of it. If upon other Ac-
counts, as when God is oppofed in his Wif-
dom, or Juilice, or any other of his At-

tributes, the Prophet exprefies Generals or

Particulars, in the Article he is oppofed in^-

when with Men not addi^ed to this Crime^
in treating of particular Ads of his Provi-

dence, as in the Book of 'Job or Pfalms :

If it be in general, all his Power and
Works are mentioned y if in particular, his

Power or Wifdom in that Particular y and
with fuch as were, or were to be made,:

fenfible of his Goodnefs, Inftances of thatf

are ufed.

Upon Pharaoh'^ Refufal, God was rival-

ed by the Frame or Operation of the Airs,;

and at fecond hand, by Images, Pictures or

Creatures; which the Heathens had con-

ftituted as Signs to reprefent it, in its le--

veral Operations ; and his Minifter, by their

Priefts or Magicians : So the Way that he
was plcafed to take, was to fhew that the

Prieft or Propliet of his Minifter could out-

do'
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do theirs ; that his Minifter had the Com-«
tnand over all thofe Creatures, and of that

Element in all its Appearances and Opera-
tions, as Darknefs, Wind, Preffure, Cloud,
Light, Fire, &c, and even in unnatural

Aftions ; and was dire^ed by God to pre-

Terve Teftimonies and Memorials of thofe

Adtions, wherein he fliewed himfelf Maf-
ter.. The Sorts and Numbers of Sacrifices^

the Time, Place, Manner, QSc, of facri^

ficing, were all in Oppofition to the Re^
prefentations made by others of this Ele-

ment, and the Sacrifices made to this Ele-

ment or Power t There were fome Difor-

ders which attended the Worfliip of this

Element, which were to be reformed; and

fome Abufes in Marriage, Property, Faith-

fulnefs, ©r. which were Confequences of*

the Rites ufed at worfhiping of, and the

fmall Rifque in fwearing by, fuch a God,

which v/ere to be regulated ; and this was

the Work of the Lav/ : And there were

fome Attempts to foretel Events of Things

by the Stars, £?<:. and of the Devil, to fore-

tel and diredl the People, by Oracles and

Familiars, which were to be oppofed by

the Voice of God, by his Oracles, and his

Prophets. And it feems the Devil had

been fometimes permitted to tranfport

Creatures from one Place to another ; or to

1 % aifjft
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afTift his Followers in doing it, upon per-

forming fome Inchantations, or, S^c, to this

Power of the Airs, (for I think he was only

fubfervient) which were to be demolifhed.

The Author of the Book of Wifdom^

reafohing about this Worfhip, fays, Chap,

xiii. I. Surely *vain are all Men by Na^
ture, who are ignorant of God, and could

not^ out of the Good Tubings that are feen^

know him that is. Neither by confidering

the Works^ did they acknowledge the Wcrk-
7najler\ Ver. 2. But deemed either Fire^ or

Wi?idy orthefwlft Air, or the Circle oj the

StarSy or the violent Water^ or the Lights

of HeaveUy to be the Gods which governed

the World : Ver. 3 , With whofe Beauty they

being delighted^ took them to be Gods^ let

theni know how much better the Lord of them
is, for thefirjl Author of Beauty hath crea^

ted them, . Ver. 4. But ifthey were afioni/h-

ed at their Bower and Viy^tue, let the?n un^

derjiand by them how ?mich mightier he is

that made them : Ver. 5. B'or by the Great-

nefs and Beauty of the Creatures, proportion-

ably the Maker of them is feen, Ver. 6. But
yet for this they are the lefs to be bla?ned^

for they peradventure errfeeking God, and
dcfirous tofind him, Ver. 7. For being con-

HKrJant in his Works^ they fearch him dili-

ge7jtly^ and believe their Sight^ becaufe the

'Thingf.
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mngs are beautiful that are feen. Ver. 8.

Hoivbeit^ they are ?2ot to be pardoned. Ver. 9.
For if they were able to knowfo 7niich that
they could aim at the Worlds how did they

not foonerfind cut the Lord thereof ? Here
is a Sort of an Apology for the Antients,

who undcrftood natural Philofophy, but
err'd in Worfhip, before Writing was :

But their Cafe and ours are not at all alike ;

we have written Revelation. And the
fame Author, reafoning about God's Judg-
ments or Punifliments, fays, Chap. xii. 16.

For thy Power is the Begi}ining of Righte-

oufnefs ',
and becaufe thou art Lord rf ally

it maketh thee to be gracious to all, Ver. 17.
For when Men will ?iot believe that thou art

cfafull {^t.r'^^ct) Powery thouf:eweft thy

Strength^ and among the?n that k?iow it thou

tnakeji their Boldnefs inanifefi. And about
puniihing the E^v/'//^>^j, Chap. xi. 17. For
thy Almighty Hand, that made the JVorld of
Matter^ without Form^ wanted not Mea?is

to fend among them a Midtttude of Bears

^

orfierce Lions, &cc. Ver. 20. Tea, and
without thefe might they have fallen down
with oneBla/i, beingperfecuted of Vengeance

^

andfattered abroad through the Breath of
thy Power ; but thou haft ordered all Fhi?7gs

in Meafure, Number and Weight, Ver. 1 5.

Butfor thefoolijl^ Device of their Wicked-

1 3 nef.
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nefs, wherewith being deceived^ they wdr--

Jhiped Serpents void of Reafon^ and vik

Beajh ; thcii didjl fend a Multitude of iin-

reajonable Beafts upon them for Vengeance^

And about punifhing them, and fuch like.

Ibid. xii. 23. Wherefore^ whereas Men had

lived dijjolutchy and unrighteouJJy^ thou haft

icr77iented them with their own Abominati-

ens^ [or abominable Idols;) Ver. 24,

For they went aflray veryfar in the Ways

cf Error ; and held them for Gods^ which

^

even among the Beafts oftheir Enemies^ were

4efpijed\ being deceived as Children of no

JJiiderftanding, Ver. 25. I'herefore unto,

thenjy as Children without Reafon^ thou didJl

fe?2d a Judgment to mock them. Ver. 26. But
they that would not be reformed by that Cor-

rcBion^ wherein he dallied with theni^ ftall

feel a fudgrnent worthy of God. Ver. 27.
For lookJor what Things they grudged, whejt

they werepunifcd, [that is) for them whom
they thought to be Gods, {now) being punift:-^

ed tn them, when they faw it they acknow-
ledged him to be the true God, whom before

ihey denied to know, and therefore came ex-

treme Damnatio7i upon them,

God tells his Defign, in part, at Exed,
ii. 3. And I will harden Pharaoh's Hearty
end multiply ?ny Signs and my Wonders in

the Land of Egypt : Ver.. 4. But Pharaoh

fiall
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fiall not hearken unto you^ that I may lay

my Hand upon Egypt^ and bringforth mme
Armies^ and myPeople the Children of Ifrael

out of the Land of Egypt^ by great judg-
rnents. Ver. 5. And the Egyptians Jloall

know that lam the Lord, And Ibid, ix. 1 6.

-^-rThat my Name may be declared through^

out all the Earth, And Ibid. x. 2. Thatye

(the Ifraelites) may know that I am the

Lord, But he did not difcover the parti-

cular P4ethods he intended to take, before-

hand
J

each Side was in Expectation to

fee what their God could do ; every Mi-
racle was to be a nev/ Surprize, and the

Miracles of removing feveral Plagues, left

the People fhould be forced before they

were convinced, were to have their Et-

fed:s ; all the People were to be proved ;

fome would be hardened, fome converted

fooner, fome later ; though they could not,

yet we fee now, God did not intend to

magnify or continue any Miracle to make
them yield, till he had ihew'd, by proper

Numbers, and Sorts of Miracles, that he

was Lord over fome Thing that tliey pre-

tended was Lord : And they were dire<^l-

ed to tell thefe Things to their Sons, and

to their Sons Sons : Theie Things were

not done for that Race only, but for

all Pofterity : But that was the only Way
I 4 of
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of preferving the Memory of a Train of

!A6lions, before Writing was reveal'd. And
the Ifraelites were to deftroy the Pillars

which the Canaanites had fet up in Me-
mory of the fuppos'd Atchievements of

their Gods, (which was the Way of pre-

ferving the Memory of particular Adtions,

before Writing was)" and fo to' blot out

the Memory of thern. They had learn'd

to reprefent Perfons by Images, Paintings

or Cravings ; for they were prder'd tQ

grave upon a Plate, like the engraving of

*^ Signet, Holinefs to the Lord, But pre-

fently after, when Writing was reveal'd^

Dent, vi. 6. And theje Words which I com-

mand thee^ &c.- Ver. 8. And thoiiJhaU

hind tkem for a Sign upon thy Hajid, and
theyJJ:all he as Frontlets beticeen thine Eyes,

Ver. 20. What mean the Tefdmonies and
the Statutes— Ibid. xi. 2o. And thoufialt

write them upcn the Door-pojls of thy Houfe^

and upoi2 thy Gates.

Mojes]^ Fi'incipia are not yet explain 'd

fo far, as to ftew what Hand this Agent
had in the Coiledion of the proper A-
toms,' and Formation of Plants before it;

was fettled in the prefent Manner 5 nor
after that what Share it had in colleding
the feveral Sorts of Atoms created, and
then difpers'd in the Waters, and fornx-

ii^g
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ing them into Fowls, and Fiflies, and
Creeping Things ; nor of colkaiing the
feveral Sorts of Atoms created, and then
difpers^d in the Earth, and forming them
into each Sort of Beafts, and Man

;
plac-

ing each Sort in its proper Part and Place,

giving each Part its proper Degree of So-
lidity or Fluidity, anfwerable to the Ufes
for which they were defigned, and adapt-
ing them fo to its fettled Operations, that

it keeps their Wheels going, each for

Terms to anfwer the Ends of the Whole :

What it does continually, or in courfe, in

every Part of Matter ; how it fixes fome,
moves fome, and regulates all, which are

caird its Hoft : What it does continually

in fome Place, and periodically in each
Place on Earth, in collecting proper Mat-
ter, and diftributing it ; and thereby new
forming, through Seeds or Roots, the fe-

veral Sorts of Vegetables : What it does

continually in every Place where Animals
are, in diftributing proper Matter out of

the Food taken in by them, to fupport

their Parts, form new Creatures of each

Species, Cffr. which is furprizing almoft

beyond Expreffion. What the Antients

knew of the firft Formation, cannot be

exadtly determined ; though I think there

are fome Footfleps, which fhew that they

underftood
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qpderftood how that was performed, and

that that Knowledge was much decay'4

before Mofes's Time ; but they certainly

pnderftood the fettled Operations of this

iPowcr, and thence concluded that it did

much more^ and that made the Heathens

worfiiip it. After Mofes's writing,, the

jfei^s were reproached, and threaten'd,

i^/. xxviii. 5. andiife.v. 12. Becaufethey

regard 7Wt the Works of the Lord^ nor the

Operation of bis Hands. We have been

fo blinded f>y Juggling, that none have

attempted to fliew what the fettled Ope-
rations of this Agent are ; and though the.

Antients knew what a Miracle was, and
infifted always upon one, to determine the

Authority of any Perfon, who pretended

to ad: by a Commiifion from a God i and

that performing a Miracle, is forcing this

Agent to ad: as it did at the firft For-

mation of Things, or out of the fetded

Courfe, or beyond any Events which ars

})criodical, or accidental, in the Courfe of

its Operation
; yet as Chrill: faid upon an-

other Occafion, Matth, xxii. 29. — Te do

err^ not knowing the ScriptureSy nor the

Power of God, And till the Scripture be
fo far made intelligible that we may know
what this Agent did at the firft, we can-

not know when a Miracle is like one of

thofe
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thofe firft Operations ; nor till the fettled

Operations be fhew'd, can one fhew what
ftridly is a Miracle, nor how a Miracle

exceeds or goes beyond thofe Operations,

or the Events which can happen by them :

Therefore at prefent we can but touch
thofe defcribed by Mofes in fome obvious

Points.

Exod. vii. 8, And the Lord fpake unto

Mofesy and mito Aaron, fayingy^ Ver. 9.

When Pharaoh fiallfpeak unto you, faying^

Shew a Miracle for you, then thou f:alt

fay unto Aaron, 'Take thy Red, and cafl

IT before Pharaoh, and itfJjall become a

Serpent—-Ver. 1^0. And it became a Ser^

pent'-^Ytx, 1 1 . ISIow the Magicians of E-
gypt, they alfo did in like manner, ivitb

their Inchajitments : Ver. 12. For they cafl

down every Man his Rod, and they became

Serpents ; but Aaron's Rod fwallowed up

their Rods. It feems that the Egyptians

rcprefented the JEther, or Motions, or

Adions of the Heavens, by feveral vile

Beafts, or their Figures ; amongft the reft,

by a Serpent -, perhaps the diurnal or an-

nual Revolution, with her Tail in her

Mouth ; and made it a Sign of that Con-

ftellation we from fome fuch call a Ser-

pent. Mofes began low at firft, made

Aaron take his Rod, and make it turn a

Sign
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Sign of their God : Upon their Magici-

ans imitating that, by Afliftance of the

Devil, he made his Serpent fwallow up
all theirs : By this dallying, as it appears,

their Magick Rods, their Reprefentationsi

of their God, were at once fwallowed up

;

and their Magicians, their Gods, and the

Devil, overcome. This Rod w^as us'd iri

feveral of the reft of the Miracles ; and

afterwards, to eftablifh Aaron in the fa-

cerdotal Office, budded, blofforh'd, and
brought forth Almonds ; and laftly, was
lodg'd before the Teftimony for a Me-
niorial.

Exod. yii. 15. Get thee unto Fharaoh in

the Morning ; A, he goeth out unto the

Water. (Ibid. viii. jq.) —-Ver. 20. And^
he (Aaron) lift up. the Rod^ andfmote the

Waters that we:re in the River^ in the

Sight of Pharaoh^ and in the Sight of all

his Servants : and all the Waters that

WERE in the River were- turned into Blood..

Ver. 2 1 . And the Fifi that were in the River
died, ^c.-'-'and the Magicians of Egypt did

Jo with their Enchantments—Ver. 25. And
fevenDays werefulfilled^ after the Lordhad
fmitten the River. Pfal. Ixxviii. 44. And bad
turned their Rivers into Bloody and their

Floods that they coidd not drink. Wifd. xi. 6.

For tnjlead ofa Fountain cj aperpetual run-

3 ^^^'Z
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nin^ River^ troubleBwithfoul Blood: Ver. 7,
For a ?na?tifejl Reproof of that Cojnmandment
whereby the Infants were, flai?!, I fufped:,

beiides this, by Pharaoh's going to the Ri-
ver, &c. that there v;as fome Abufe there,*

that either fome of the Fifhes, or fome
amphibious Animds, were worfhiped there

as Signs ; or they acknowledged their hav-

ing their River by Rains out of the Air

;

and perhaps they worfhiped the Light in

the Morning there, or, &c. And thea
there was a Demolition ofmore of their Re-
prefentatives, and their facrcd Rivers, &c.
were made Sinks of {linking Blood, and the

Fifh, a great Part of their Food, deftroyed;'

perhaps not only, as is obferved, for com-
manding the Male-Children of the Ifraclitei

to be llain, and caft into the River, and

the Fiih for eating them ; but for facri-

ficing their own firft-born Children to this<

felfe God, for their Feafts of Blood, &c.

But they looked not only backward but

forward ; all was contrived to anfwer his

further Deligns. It was poflible for^ the

I^eoplc to fubfift for fevenDays with Wines,

or what other Liquors they had ;. and the

poorer Sort, and the Cattle, with the Drain-

* The Chaldef Paraphrafe iaj^^ he went there to

I^Qllhip,

ings
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ings of the Ground into Holes which they

digged; for the Scripture elfewhere implies,

tRdt they had a few Springs : For if this

hhd continued a little longer, till they had
wanted Liquor, there had needed no other

Miracles.

Exod. viii. 5. And the Lordfpake unto

Mofes^ Say unto Aaron^ Stretch forth thy

Hand with thy Rod ever the Streams^ &c*

Ver. 6.

—

And the Frcgs came^ and covered

the Land of Egypt, Ver. 7* A?td the Magi^
Clans did Jo with their Eneha?tt)ne?2ts^ and
brought lip Frcgs upon the Land of Egypt,

At the firft Formation, the Speech^ Let the

Waters bringforth Fowls aiid Fijhes^ fome
which could fwim in that Element, fome
in the other, and fome in either, (and 'tis

like amphibious Creatures) was diredled

to this Agent ; 2 EJd, vi. 47. Upon thefifth

Day^ thou fatdeft unto the feventh Party

where the Waters were gathered^ that it

Jhould bring forth living Creatures^ Fowls

and Fifloes ; andfo it ca?ne topafs: Ver, 48.
For the dumb Water^ and without Ltfe^

broughtforth living T^hings^ at theCommand-
rnent of God. The Waters were p:iffive, and
were only to afford proper Matter lodged in

them, for that Agent to coUedt and form

;

and though this be a Sample of that Ac-
tion, yet here the River, (Sc. brought

forth
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forth Frogs inftead of Fijfhes, and very
troublefome ones, fuch as were like to
weary them out of their very Hcafes,
Beds, Gfr. Whether Frogs were of xhs.

Number of the vile unreafonable Beafts
they worihiped as Signs, or no, appears
not ; but they were fent upon that Ac-
count, as Ffal Ixxvii. 44. liefent—Frogs
'Which dejiroyed them. Ibid, cv. 30, This
brought Pharaoh to treat with, and en-
treat Mofes, to take them away j and Mo-
fes deftroyed them all next Day, and that

iudden Refpite hardened Pharaoh'^, Heart.

Exod. viii. 16. A^id the Lord faid wzto

Mofes^ Say unto Aaron, Stretchout thy Rod^
and fmite the Duji of the Land—and it

J/oall become Lice^ on Man and on Beaft?
and all the DuJl of the Land became Lice^

throughout all the Land of Egypt, Afid the

Magicians didfo with their Enchantments^

to bringforth Lice^ but they cmld not ; fo
there were Lice upon Man and upon Bea/l.

I'hen the Magiciansfaid unto Pharaoh, This

is the Finger of God, Pial. cv. 3 i. Hefpake^

and there came—Lice in all their Coafls,

This is a fmall Specimen of that Speech at

firft, Let the Earth bri?igforth Beafls, and
creeping Tbi?2gs, 2 Efdr. vi. 53. Upofi the

fxtb Day thou gavejl Commandment unto the

Earthy that before thee itfkoidd bringforth

Beap,
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Beafis, Cattel, and creeping Things. But

^lere were no Beafts for Food, but creep-

in2: Things to feed on Man and Beaft.

'Tis hardly poffible that Lice could be any

of their Signs: But this feems to be done

in the utmofi Cpntempt, both of their

woi fliiping vile Creatures, and creeping

Things, Lice fecming the mofl contempti-

ble of thole v/hich could annoy Man 5 and

alfo of the Power of their Magicians, their

God, and the Devil, who could not pro-

duce them. Thus far Aaron adted as the

Prieft or Prophet of Mojes, till he had van-

quifn'd the Power of their Priefts. But

that it may not any longer be fappos^d^"

that the Words rendered, (and the Magi^
dam did alio in like manner'^ and, didfo

with their 'Enchantments) imply, that they,

<3id what Aaron did, it will appear, that he

.

did that which was not in the Power of

the Devil to do ; and that they did nothing

but what, if God only permitted, the De-
vil (if he has any Skill, or any Power
beyond Man) might do ; nay, what even

a few common Jugglers might almoft do,

Suppofe twenty Magicians, while they

were at w^ork with their Incantations, ^c._

caft down each a Rod, it was no great

Work for the Devil to change them for

as many Serpents, Aaron turn'd all the

Water,
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Water, in all the Streams, Rivers, Ponds,
Pools, and Vei&ls in Egypt, into Blood ;

and either ftop'd the Currents of Water,
or fupply'd them for {even Days. If all

the Blood then upon the Earth had been
tranfported thither, and the Water taken

away, it could not have been near fuffi-

cient : This could not be done without

the Power of Formation, as Blood in Crea-

tures, without the Help of Creatures, was
made at firft : What had the Magicians to

do ? Truly the Egypt!a?is digged Holes to

get Water to drink ; and perhaps the De-
vil, for the Magicians, tranfported the Wa-
ter out of one of thofe Holes, and a little

of the Blood of the River, or out of a few
Beafts, into it : This was all they had left

for them to do, Aaron had, as it is word-
ed;, made as many Frogs come up out of

the River, as fill'd all the Land and Houfes

of Egypt. No Body will fuppofe that there

Was as many Frogs in the River, or in all

the World, if they had been colleded, as

came up out of the River ; fo they muft

be formed j as fuch Creatures were at firft ;

the Spawn firft form'd without Frogs,

or they without Spawn. When all were

come out of the River, and the Land co^

ver'd, what was left for the Magicians or

Devil to do ? Only, upon their Incanta-

Vol. L K tions^
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tions, to tranfport a few of the Frogs fronl

the Land into the River, and make them
come lip, or out, on to dry Land : And
thus far they were permitted, to impofe

upon Pharaoh. After Aa?'on had fmitten

the Duft of the Land, and it was become

Lice, no doubt the Devil could have tran-

fported a few of thofe Lice into a Room,
upon Demand, if he had been permitted :

But as thofe Star-gazers, (^c, had drawn
afide Mankind by their Stories, and fuch

Sham-Miracles, God was to rid the Peo^

pie of them publickiy, before any Miracle

could make them believe. Though God
fuffer'd the Devil to tranfport, or, &€. their

Idols, the Serpents, and fome Frogs, and
fome Blood, 'tis likely becaufe he had been

the Inventor of fuch Gods, and the Author
of facrificing their own Firft-born, and de-

ftroying the Male Children of the Ifraelites^

and to impofe upon thofe who had afted

in Con'jundlion with him
;
yet God could

foon reftrain, or put a Stop to the Devil's

Power in this, in his Oracles, or, ^c, with-

out any Damage to the Eftablifhment,

And 'tis obfervable throughout, that God
never fuifer'd the Devil to aft out of
Courfe, or fhew a greater Power than de-

prav'd Man ; but the Devil hurt his own
Caufe, and Mankind gained by it. If he

-had
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had not been permitted to go thus far, and
harden Pharaoh's Heart, make him ftill

hope that his God would protcdV him, they
had let the Ifraelites go upon the iirft Mi-
racle ; and this Manifeftation of God, per-
haps, had not been given to Man. If this

Conteft had only been with Images of
Wood or Stone, it would have been a pro-

per Miracle, to have made them diffolve

or fall to Duft, as faft as they had been fet

up, as he diffolved all the Stone at the

Flood y or if with Creatures, to have killed

them : But he could not diffolve the Ope-
ration of the Airs, without altering the

whole Syflem : So Mens Minds were to be.

fet right. Here is room to paraphrafe up-

on the fliort Speeches of the Magicians j

when they yielded their Gods were over-

come ; and of the Egyptians foon after,

when they cry'd out that their Country

tvas deftroy'd.

Exod. viii. 21. — I willfend Swarms of

Flies- (or^ a Mixture of noisome
Beasts) &c,—-Ver. 23. ^nd J will put a

Divifion htween my People and thy People
j

to-morrowjhall this Sign be. And the Lord

did fo^ and there came a grievous Swarm
OF Flies into the Houfe of Pharaoh, and

INTO his Servants Houfes, and into all the

jLand of Egypt 3 and the Land was cor-

K % riipted
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rupted {or destroyed) by reafoii of the

Swarm of Y-LiY.^. Pfal Ixxviii. 45. Hefent

divers Sorts of Flies among them^ which de-

voured them. Ibid. cv. 3 I . Hefpake, and there

tame divers Sorts of Flies, Vv'ifd. xvi. 9. For

them the Bitings of Grafioppers and Flies

killed^ neither was there foimd any Kennedy

for their Life^for they were worthy to bepu-

nified byfuch. Whether any of thefe Tribes

were their Signs of the Operation of the

Airs, I cannot tell y I think one of the

other Nations had the Reprefentation of

fome Sort of a Fly ; and Ifaiah fays, Chap,

vii. 1 8. And itjhall come topafs in thatDay

^

THAT the LordfhaM hifsfor the Fly that is

in the titter?nof Part of the Rivers of £-
gypt^ andfor the Bee which is in the Land

ofAffyria, And they had fome Sorts of

Birds for Reprefentativcs. Whether they

were formed, or only collecled, and brought

on Purpofe, by the Operation of the Air,

makes the Miracle little different in De-
gree : But this feems to have a double

View ; a Punifliment by contemptible

Creatures, and by the very Creatures which
were produced by,were Natives of, and Ha-
bitants in, their Airy God, This made Fka^
raoh promifc to let them go to facrifice.

But upon his entreating Mofes to entreat

the Lord, and God's removing the Flics

at
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at Mofesh Entreaty, Pharaoh changed his

Mind, and broke his Promife.

Exod. ix. 3. Behold, the Hand cf the

Lord is upon thy Cattle -which is in the Fields

upon the Horjes, upon the Ajfcs, upon the

Camels, upon the Oxen, and upon the Sheep,

THERE SHALL BE a Very grievcus Mur-
rain^^-^Mtx. 6. Aiid the Lord did that

Thing on the Morrow, and all the Cattle cf
Egypt died; but of the Cattle of the Chil-

dren oflfrael died not one. Some of th^fe

Species were Signs of their God ; I fuppofe

a red Bull was one, and perhaps a Ram
and a Goat : Something of this was hinted

at, when Mofes idijs. Shall weJacrifce the

Abomination of -the Egyptians before their

Eyes, and will they not Jione us ? This

Miracle had a triple View -, Deftru^flion of

the Cattle, by whofe Fieih and Service

Menhve; deftroying fome, and 'tis likely

the principal, of their Signs or Reprekn-
tations of the Operation of the Air ; and

to fliew that the Air v/as not only fubjed:

to him, in the ordinary Operation wliich

they worfhiped, but in all Operations

which ever had happened, or could be con-

ceived of which this was one -, by making

the Air, by which all Beafls live, be put

into a Condition, or coiled; that Sort of

Matter, which produces the Murrain, the

K 3 Fefti-
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Peftilence ; not only among one Sort of

Cattle, which fometimes happens, but a-=.

jnong all Sorts, and diftribute it to their

Cattle, to kill them, and none elfe, at a

fet Time, and to hurt no other Creatures^

Exod. ix. 8. A?2d the Lordfaid u72io Mo-
fes and unto Aaron^ Take to you Handfuh

of Ajkes cj the Furnace^ and let Mofes

jprinkle it towards the Heaven^ in the

Sight of Pharaoh : Ver. 9. Anditfhall be-

comefnail Diift in all the Laiid ofEgypt ^ and

Jhall be a Boil, breakiiigjorth withBlai?2S, up^

en Man and upon Beaft, thrcughctd all the

Land of Egypt. And they took Afhes of the

Furnace, andftocd before Pharaoh, and Mofes

fprinkled it up towards Heaven -, and it be^

Caine a Boil, breakingforth with Blains^

ypon Man and upon Beaft, Ver. 1 1. And the

Magicians could notfland before Mofes, be-

caufe of the Boil-, for the Boil was upon the

Magicians, and upon all the Egyptians, This

Miracle appears to to have threeViewSjfirft,^

to ihew them that he had Power to in-

flidl Punifhments upon their Bodies, be-

ginning with the Outiide, or Skin ; and fe-

tondly, that he would make the Duft of
the Brick-kilns (the Means which they had
ufcd to afflid his People) the Inftruments ;

and thirdly, that he, even before their'

Faces^ could make the Heaven that God
they
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ihey worfliiped, the Air, the Spirit, which
by its ordinary Motion could only cany
Aflies, throwed up into it, a few Yards,

and then let them drop promifcuoufly, dil-

perfe and carry fome of them to, and fix

them upon, or in, the Skin of each Perfon,

and each Beaft in Egypt ^ and to no other,

fo that they fhould canker or venom their

Bodies, &c, and eminently in thofe of the

Magicians, becaufe, I believe, that Work
was advifed by them. We are, God be

praifed, here little acquainted, by Experi-

ence, with the Plagues which Serpents,

Scorpions, fmall Infers and Flies, or thofe

of the winged Tribe, are, or feem to be, in

the hot Countries, to the Bodies of Men;
nor with the Damage which is done there

to the Fruits of the Earth, by Caterpillars,

Locufts, (Sc. nor with what Damage Frogs

might do in Egypt ; nor with what Mur-
rains they might have among their Cattle ;

nor how they might be afflidcd with

Boils upon their Bodies, before thefe Mi-

racles : And if they had been plagued be-

fore, no doubt they bad offered Sacrifices

to their God of the Air, to deliver them

from, and proted: them agaiiifl:, thofe E-

nemies and Maladies, and thought it no

fmall Attribute to a God, who had, as

they imagined, Power over them ; and God

K 4 ihewed
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{hewed them by all thefe Miracles, that he
had that Pov^^er over them, and over their

God 5 and though we are litle W'quaintted

with the Imaginations of their wife Men,
I fhould be glad to give any tolerable Ac-
count of their Actions, by Comparifon,

We find the wife Men ^mong the Fhi-.

lijiijies advifed the reft to make golden

Images oftheir Emerods, and of the Mice
which annoyed them, and dedicate them
to God, and lodged them with the Ark

;

and fo perhaps the Egyptians had dedi-

cated feme Figures of tiiefe Things to

their Gods ; and that after, upon fome
fuppofed Relief or Protedlion, they might
be adored, and by Degrees worfhiped. I

did not intend to have concerned myfelf

with the Wifdom of our Jdols, the modern
Heathens ; but there is one Inflance fq

great, and fo much valued, that I muft givq

the Devil his Due \ ^vA that is, after Mo",

fes and Aaron hr.d filled Egypt with Filth,

Lice, Scabs, Pcftilence, (ic. that he by
Tradiuon fhould difcover, that the EgyptU
am turned out the Ifraeiites, becaufe they

v/ere infeftious. Achior, a He.tthen, Cap^
tain of all the Sons of Ammcn^ in thq

Council of Hokfernes^ at the Peril of hi§

Life, gave a noble Hiftory of this People,

end qf God's Afts for them^ Judith, Ch. v,

mi
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and upon the Arrival of the Ark, (fuch

Repreientatives and Memorials among the

Heathens, of their faUe Gods, being cal-

led Gods) I Sam. iv. 7.

—

The Philijinics—

.

faid, God is come into the Camp.—Ver, 2,

Wo unto us. Who fjall deliver us out oj the

Handofthefe mighty Gods? T^hcfe are the

Gods that Jmote the Egyptians with all the

Plagues in the Wildernefs.

Exod. ix. 14. For I will at this time

fend all 7ny Plagues upon thy Heart, and
upon thy Servants, and upon thy People—

.

Ver. 15. For now I will ftretch out my
Hajid, that I may fmite thee and thy Peo-

ple with the Pejlilence—Ver. 16. And that

7ny Name may he declared throughout all the

Earth— Ver. j8. Behold, to Morrow a-

bout this "Time I will caufe it to rain a ve-

ry grievous Hail, fuch as hath not been in

Egypt, from the Foundation thereof even

until now, Ver. 19. Send therefore now^

and gather thy Cattle, &c. —Ver. 20. He
thatfear'd the Word of the Lord among the

Servants of Pharaoh, made his Servants

and his Cattle flee into the Houfes—Ver. 23,

^?7d Mofesfiretched forth his Rod toward

Heaven^ and the Lord fent Ihunder and

Hail, and the Fire ran along upon the

Ground, and the Lord rain'd Hail upon the

luqnd of E^ypt : Ver. 24. So there was

Hai/f
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Haily and Fire mingled with the Hail^ ve^_

ry grievous^ &c.— Ver. 25. And the Hail

fmcte throughout all the Land of Egypt^ all

that was in the Fields &c,—Ver, 26. 07ily

in the Land of GoOoen^ where the Cbildren^

cf Ifrael were^ was there no Hail. Pfalm
ixxviii. 47. He dejlroyed (killed) their

Vines with Hail^ and their Sycamore-trees,.

with Frojl^ {or^ great Hail-stones)
Ver. 48, He gave up their Cattle to the

Ilail^ and their Flocks to hot Thunderbolts,

( cr. Lightnings. ) Ibid. cv. 3^. He.

gave tbem Hail for Rain^ and flaming
Fire in their Land, Ver. 3 3 . He fmote.

their Vines alfo^ and their Fig-trees^ and
brake the Trees of their Coafls, Wifd. xvi.

16. For the Ungodly that denied to know
thee were fcourged by the Strength of thy

Arm^ withftrange Rains, Hails, arid Show-
ers were they perfecuted, that they could not

avoid
'y and through Fire were they confiun-

ed. Ver. 17. For, which is rnoft to be won^
dered at, the Fire had more Force in the

Water, that qiienchetb all things, for the.

World fighteth for the Righteciis—Ver. 1 9.

And at another time it biirneth, even in the

midfi of Wafer, above the Power of Fire^

that it might deftroy the Fruits of an un-

Juft Land— Ver. 22. But Snow and Ice

endured the Fire, and melted Jiot, that they

3 might
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might kmw that Fire buriiing in the liail^

mdfparkling i?i the Rain, did dejiroy the
Fruits of the Enemies— Ver. 22. For the
Creature that ferveth thee, who art the
Maker, encreajeth his Strength againjl the
U?2righteonsfor their PuniJJment. lb. xix.

18. For the Elements were changed in (or

by) themfelves ^^ which may well be per-
ceived, by the Sights of the Things which
have been done — Ver. 20. The Fire had
Power in the Water, forgetting his own
Virtue, and the Water forgetting his own
qiie77chi?ig Nature. Thofe who can fee fo.

many Beauties in other Expreffions, might
fee the God in the Manner of Ipeaking,

as well as adling ; here are nobl^ Expref-

fions ; God in efFed fays to Mofes and
Aaron, Do not as their Magicians, Priefts,

(Sc. do ; make no Operations, Ceremo-
nies, nor Incantations ; do not fo much as

make a Speech about the PerformLince of

any of thefe Miracles 5 behave yoarfelves

like my immediate Servants ; when I have

^eclar'd a Thing fhall be done, be it in

the Water or Earth, .give but a Stroke

with your Rod -, when any thing is to be

done in the Heaven, their God, do but

name the Time, ftretch forth thy Hand,^

or the Rod, 'tis not worth while to do

any Aftj or make any Speech, they un-

dcrfland.
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derftand none but me; do you but give

the Nod, or the Sign, treat them as Peo-

ple treat Slaves ; you, as Men, are vaftly

their Superiors ; they are nothing but a

Machine, 1 made them to ferve Man con-

ftantly, much more as you are commiffi-

oned from me ; and to fliew you and the

People that they obey me, I'll make them
obferve your Beck. As God had made
Mojes a God to Pharaoh^ it v/as now vi-

sibly the God of Mojes againft Pharaoh's

God. The Lord, by Mojes, began more
openly to fhew^ his Power over their

God : Inftead of that Operation of bring-

ing Rain to fupply the River A/V/^, and to

carry Supplies to Vegetables, to Beaft and

Man, and Warmth to carry on thofe O-r

perations, he made the Air not only bring

a grievous Hail, (where, 'tis generally be-

liev'd, little fallsJ but alfo made Fire mix
and act with the Hail, contrary to the

Courfe of, and in the moft dired; Oppo-
lition to, Nature ; to deftroy Fruit, Grain,

Plants, Trees, Beaft, Man, &c. made
him obey in his moft powerful Form of

Lightning, and in a manner wholly new,
i^nd in the moft dreadful manner, by
Thunder

J and in fo fupernatural a man-
ner, that Pharaoh calls it the Voices of

God, and all at an appointed Time.

I Hence
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Hence James and John were not the Sons

of Th under^ but the Sons of the Voice of
God, No doubt before this many were
converted, and believed, and Mercy never
fails; fo all had Warning, and thofe who
were already converted, had Opportunity
to fave themfelves, their Servants, and Cat-

tle. This made Pharaoh fend for Mofes^

and confcfs—and fay, hitreat the Lord,

for (it is enough) that there be no more
mighty Thu?2drings^ (Heb, Voices of
God,) and Hail, and I will let you gOy

andyeJljallJiay no longer. But at Mcfes's

Intreaty, there being a Ceffation, Pharaoh
relapfed.

Exod. X. I. And the Lordfaid unto Mo-
fes, Go in unto Pharaoh,for Ihave hardened

his Heart, and the Hearts of his Servants^
that I mightfiew thefe my Signs before him ;

Ver. 2. T'hat thou mayeft tell in the Ears of
thy Son, and of thy Son's Son, "what Things

I have wrought in Egypt, and my Signs

which I have done among them ; that ye may

know that I am the Lord. Ver. 3. And
Mofes and Aaron came in unto Pharaoh, and

faid unto him, 'thus faith the Lord God of

the Hebrezvs, How long, &c.—Ver. 4. Elfe

if thou refitfe to let my People go, to Mor^

row will I bring the Locuji into thy Ccajly

and theyjhall cover the Pace (Heb. Eye)
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{f the Earthy that one cannot be able td

fee the Earth and they fiall eat the Reft-

due^ &c. Ver. 6.

—

Which neither thy Fa-

thers^ nor thy Fathers Fathers^ have

feen Jince the Day thut they were upon

the Earth, And he turned himfelf^ and

went out from Pharaoh, Ver. 7. A?id

Fharaoh'% Servants faid unto him^ How
long fjall this Man be a Snare unto us ?

Let the Men gOy that they may ferve the

Lord their God : knowejl thou not yet

that Egypt is dejlroyed? Ver. 8. And Mo-
fes and Aaron were brought again unto Pha-
raohy (and the Refult was, he would let

the Men go.) Ver. 13. And Mofes

firetchedforth his Rod over the La?td of E-
gypt^ and the Lord brought an Eaft IVind

upon the Land all that Day^ and all that
Night ; and when it was Mortdng^ the

Eaft Wind brought the Locufls : Ver. 14;

And the Locujls went up over all the Land
of Egypt^ and refled in all the Coafls of
Egypty &c. Mil. Ixxviii. 46. He gave

alfo their Increafe unto the Caterpillars^ and
their Labour unto the Locufl, Ibid, cv.,

34. He [pakeJ ana the Locufls came^ and
CaterpillarSy and that without Nuriber ^Ven
35. And did eat up all the Herbs in their

Land, and devoured the Fruit of their

Ground. Wifd. xvi. 9, For them the Bit^

ings
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ings of GraJJjQppers—kilkdy neither wm
therefound any Remedyfor timr Life^ for
they^ lioere u^orthy to be pu?iij]jed by fucb.
This alfo has a double Viev/ ; for befides
the deftroying the laft Remainder of eve-
ry thing that was green, and annoying or
killing by Biting, for Pbaraob calls them
this Death ; whether we fuppofe thefe

Creatures formed of colleded Matter, as

the firft of the Species were, and that a
Miracle ; or that they \vere at that time
in other Countries, and only to be imm^
diately colledied and brought, and that tte
Miracle ; at leaft this was commanding
•their Elementary God, in Form of an ex-
traordinary Wind : For fo it muft be, ^laat

Gould take up Caterpillars or Locufts, from
Trees or Plants, who hold very faft, and
at the fame time not tear up the Tree?,

Overturn Buildings, &c. and more foj i^

coUeding, diredling, and droping theni

over all the Land. Befides, the Eaji Wind
and the Morning being both mentioned,

are for fome End ; 'tis like the Egyptians^

as others, worfl)iped with their Faces to-

tvards the Eajl^ and when the Light arofc

upon the Eardi, and then juft when they

were looking that Way, and 'tis likely en-

treadn:^ dieir God to hinder Mojes from

perfoninng liis Threat, be, in Form of

Wind,
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Wind, brought them this terrible Pfefehts

Pharaoh entreats Mcfes to entreat God to

perforin another, almoft as great a Mira-^

cle, in taking them away ; which he did

by a ftrong JVeJi Wind, which carried

them to, and droped them in, the Red-

Sea : And this hardened Pharaoh'^ Heart.

Exod. X. 2 1 . And the LordJaid unto Mo^

feSy Stretch out thy Hand toward Heaven-,

that there may be I}arknefs over the Land of

Egypty even Dark?2ejs which may he felt,

Vcr. 22. And Mofes ftretchedforth his Hand
toward Heaven, and there was thick Dark->-

nefs in all the Land of Egypt three Days :

Ver. 23. 'Theyfaw not one another^ neither

rofe any onefrofn his Placefor three Days •

hut all the Children of Ifrael had Light in

their Dwellings. Pfal. cv. 28. He feni

Darknefsy and made it dark, Wifd. xvii. the

whole Chapter, but efpecially Ver. 5. No
Power of the Fire might give them Light

^

neither could the bright Flames of the Stars

endure to lighten that horrible Night, Ver-.

16. So then, whojbever therefell down, was

flraitly keptjhut up in a Prifon without Iron

Bars, Ver. 17. Fer whether he were Huf--

bandman^ or Shepherd, or Labom^er in the

Field, he was overtaken, and endured that

NeceJJity which could not be avoided ; fof-

tkey were all bound with one Chain of Dark^
nefst
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hefs : Ver. 20. For the 'whole V/orld Jlmied
kiutth clear Light, and none ijuere hindered in
^heir Labour. Vcr. 2 1 . Over them o?dy was
Jpread a heavy Night, an Image of that

Darknefs vhicb Jlmild after^wards receive

them^ &;c. This, in a Country where they
fcarce ever fee a Cloud, was fliewing an
abfolute Command over their God, fuf-

pending the Power of Fire, the bright

Flames of. the StarSj the Workmanfliip,
Frame, or Operation of the Air, the very

Power which the yeijos, worfliiped by Name
in Egypt afterwards. How far this Column
of Darknefs extended from them upward, is

not mentioned ; but 'tis like it w^as to a

vaft Height, that it might be feen to a vaft

Diftance^ for God had other Views befides

making the Egyptians let the Ifraelites go,

he might have carried them away while

the Egyptians were in the Dungeon, as

JFifd, xvii. i . Neverthelrfs, thy Sai/its had a

very great Lights ivlofe Voice they hearings

nnd not feeing their Shape, becauje they aljo

had not fuffered thefa?ne Things, they counts

ed them happy, Ver. 2. But for that they

did not hurt thein now, of whom they had

been wronged before^ they thanked the?n, and

befought their Pardon, for that they had been

Ene?nies, This appears by the Egyptians

lending the Ifraelites their Jewels, ^c. and

Vol. L L th^k
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this made Pharaoh offer to let all go but

^ their Flecks ; which Mofes not accepting,

Pharaoh faid unto him^ Get thee from me^

take heed to thyfelf fee my Face no more :

form THAT Day thou fceji my Face^ thou

JJ:alt die, Jhid Mofes faid, thou haft 'well

foken, I njoill fee thy Face again no more*

But Mofes being informed by God, and be-

ing very great in the Land of Egypt in

the Sight of Pharaoh's Servants, and in the

Sight of the People, at parting told Pha-
raoh^ xi. 4. Thus faith the Lord, About

Midnight I will go out into the midft of E-
gypt, Ver. 5. And all the Firft-bcrn in the

Land of Egyptfhall die. Sec.—Ver. 7. But
again/} any one -ofthe Children cf Ifraelfall

not a Dog moie his Tongue, &c.—Ver. H.

And all thefe thy Servants ftjail come down
unto me, and bow down themfehes unto me,

fayijig. Get thee out, and all thy People that

follow thee -, and after that I will go cut,

A?id he went out from Pharaoh in a great

Anger.

1 he Feaft ofthe Paflbver was inflituted

beforehand, to be a Sign in Memory of

their Deliverance from Egypt, from the

Force ufed to compel them, and the Temp-
tation to worfhip their Gods 5 and the

Bread was to be like Bread made in Kafle,

without Time to leaven it, and the Man-
ner
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her of eating it dreffed for a Journey 3 to

preferve a true Idea of the Fads, as they
did before Writing. The chief Difh in

this Feafl was to be a Male of the firfl

Year^ of one of their Reprefcntatives or
Idols, Sheep or Goats ; befides the Type of
the Lamb, Blood, ^c, and that it was to

be roafted with Fire, and what was not
eaten burned in the Fire 3 and was recorded

here, and in Le'vitiais, after Writing was.

Exod. xi. f. T€t willI bring one FIague

MORE. Ibid. xii. 12.

—

A?id againji altthe

Gods (or Princes) cf Egypt^ mil I execute

"Judgment: Ver. 13.

—

1 will pafs everycu^

and the PlagueJhall not be upon you to de~^

Jlroy you,, when Ifinite the Land of Egypt
^-^ Ver. 29. And it carne to pafs^ that at

Midnight the Lordfmote all the Firf-born

in the Land of Egypt,, from the Firfl-born of
Pharaoh,, that fate on the T^hrone^ unto the

Firfi-borh of the Captive that was in the

Dungeon 3 and all the Firfl-born of Cattle^

Ver. 30. And Pha?^aoh rofe up in the Nighty

he and all his Servants, and all the Egyp-

tians, THERE was a great Cry in Egypt

^

for THERE was not a Hoife where there was

not one dead, Pfah Ixxviii. 50. He made a

Way to his Anger, he fpared 7Wt their Soul

from Death, but gave their Lfe over to the

Pejiilence 3 Ver. 5 1 .Andfmote all the FirjU

L 2 born
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born in Egypt^ the chiefoftheir Stre72gth^ in

theTabernackscf Ham, Wifd. xviii. 5. And
nnhen they had determined to fay the Babes

of the Sai?its^ one Child being caf forth, and

faved, to reprove them, thou tooke/i away the

Midtitude of their Children, Ver. 13. For

whereas they would not believe any thing

by reafon of the Enchantments, upon the De^
firuBion of the Firjl-born, they acknowledged

thy People to be the Sons of God, This was
employing their God the Air, by which all

Men live, to form in that Manner, or col-

left that Matter, which produces that Ef-

feft called' the Peftilence ; and in the moft
0furprizing Manner to fmgle out and kill

the Firft-born fuddenly, without afFeding

the reft. Why the Firft-born were cut off

rather than others, is not eafy to deter-

mine, belides what is faid of it in Scrip-

ture ; whether theEftates, and fo Govern-

ment in Egypt, which kept the Children of

Ifrael, w^ere in the Hands of the Frft-

born ; or whether from the Beginning the

Firft-born were appointed Priefts, and thofe

of this wicked Seed of Ham had negled:ed

their Duty, and let, or affiftcd falfe Wor-
{hip to come in ; or whether they had fa-

crificed their Firft-born to the Fire, and fo

God would make one Sacrifice of all which
were to have been facrificed to their God

;

cr
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or whether this was levelled as a Punifh-

ment for deftroying the Male Children of

the Ifraelites^ who were of Abraham^ who
really was the Fiift-born, of which we arc

certain ; whether it had Retrofpedion on-

ly, or alfo looked forward ; and whether

he accepted the Death of theFiiil-born, in

lieu of the reft, in Allufion to Chrift,

whofe Death was to redeem us from the

Slavery of falfe V/orflilp, and Death, I

am not certain : But this made the Egyp-

tians haften away the Ijraelites^ n)ade

Pharaoh pray for a Bleffing, and made
the Egyptians cry out, JVe be all dead Men,

As a Sign or Memorial of faving the

Firft-born of the JJraelites^ the Lord claims

the Firft-born of Man and Bcaft ; the

clean Beafts to be facrificed, the Firft-born

of Man, and unclean Beafts, to be re-

deemed, for one, or fome, or all the Rea-

fons afcrefaid 3 and perhaps for delivering

them from falling into the Egyptian Reli-

gion, whereby they would have been ob-

liged to have facrificed their Fir^-born ;

and the rather, becaufc each Firft-born

was to be redeemed by facrificing one of

their reprefentative Creatures.

Exod. xiii. 17. And it came to pap ^ when

Pharaoh had let the People go, that God

led them ;2^^ through the Way of the Land
L3 ' <i
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of the Philiftines^ although that vjas neari

for God faid. Left peradventure the People

repent when they fee War^ and they return

to Egypt : Ver. i8. But God led the People

about THROUGH the Way cf the JVild^rnefs

of the Red'Sea, and tloe Children of Ifrael

went up harneffed out of the Land of Egypt

^

Ver. 20. And they took their Jour?iey (from

Ramefes to Succothy and) from Succoth^ and

encamped in Etham, in the Edge cf the Wil-

dernefs ; Ver. 2 1 . And the Lord ivent be-

fore them by Day^ in a Pillar of a Cloud, to

lead them the Way y and by Night, in a Pil-

lar of Fire to give them Light, to go by Day
and Night. Ver. 22. He took not away the

Pillar of the Cloud by Day, nor the Pillar of

Fire by Night, from before the People,

T\umb. xiv. 14. Afid that thy Cloud ftandeth

ever them Deut. i. 33. Who "went in the

Way before you, to fearch you out a Place to

pitch your Tents in, in Fire by Night, to

fhew you by what Way you fculd go -, and
in a Cloud by Day. Nehem. ix. 19,

Pfal. Ixxviii. 14. Ibid. cv. 39. He fpread

a Cloud fir a Covering, and Fire to give

Light in the Night. 1 Cor. x. i . Moreover,^

Brethren, I would not that you Jhould be ig-

norant, how that all our Fathers were under

the Cloud, and all pafed through the Sea j

Ver. 2, And were all baptized unto Mofes

in
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in the Cloudy and in the Sea, Wlfd. xix. 6.

For the whole Creature in his proper Kind
ivasfaJJjioned again anew^ jerving the pecu-

liar Commandment i that were given wto
them^ that thy Children might he kept with-

out Hurt. Ver. 7. As namely, a Lloud

JJ:adowing the Camp. It pppe.u's tliis Cloud

was large enough to fhadow th.it vail:

Camp, and that the Laght was large e-

noLigh to light that whole Camp : Though
they defcended and afcended, 'tis not faid

to what Height, but 'tis like they reach'd

a vail Height. We fliall fee other Rea-

fons why God led this People out of the

Way, and other Ufes of the Pillar and

Fire, hereafter.

Exod. xiv. I. And the Lord /pake unto

Mofes, faying, Ver. 2. Speak unto the CMU
dren of Ifrael, that they turn and encamp

before Fthahiroih, between Migdol and the

Sea, over againjl Baal-zephcn, Sec.—Ver.

4. And I will harden Pharaolfs Heart, that

heJhall follow after them, and I -in II be ho-

noured upon Pharaoh, and upon all his Ho/I,

that the Egyptians may know that I c-m ihe

Lord—Sftw 9. But the Egyptians pu ^ued^

after them, (all the Horfes and Chariots oj

Pharaoh, and his Horfcmeu, andhis Army,)

and overtook them encamping by Sea

Ver. 16, Lift up thy Red, andJlrctcb out

L 4 ^h
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thy Hand over the Sea^ and divide it v.

Ver. 1 9. And the Angel of God which "went

before the Camp of Ifad, rejnoved^ and luent

hehiijd them, and the Pillar of the Clcud

*wentfrom before their Face, aJidftood behind

them ; Ver. 20, And it came between the

Camp of the Egyptians, and the Camp of

Jfrael, and it was a Cloud and T)arknejs to
THEM, but itgaveLight byKight t o x h e s f. ;

fo that the ojie came not near the ether all

'the Night, Ver. 21. And Mofesfretched

cut his Hand over the Sea, and the Lord
caufed the Sea to go back by a jlroiig Eaft
Wind all that Night, and made the Sea dry

hand, and the Waters were divided. Ver. 22.

And the Children of Ifrael went into the

midji of the Sea upon dry Ground, and the

Waters^'ERE a Wallunto them on their right

Hand, and on their left. Ver. 23. And the

Egyptians piirfued, and went in after them

to the midjl cf the Sea, even all Pharaoh'
s^

Horfes, his Chariots and his Horfcmen, Ver,

24. And it came to pafs, that in the Mcrn^
ing-watch the Lord looked into the Heft of
the Egyptians thro' the Pillar of Fire,^ and
cftbe Cloud, and troubled the Holi of the E-
gyptians: Ver. 25. And took cff their Cha-
riot'wheeh, that they drave them heavily, [or^

AND MADE THEM GO HEAVILY,) fo that

tb^ Egyptians faid^ Let us fee from the

Face
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.

Face cf Ifrael, for the Lord fighteth for
them agaijifl the Egyptians, Vcr. 26. Ajid
the Lord faid Ver. 27. And Mofn
Jtretchedforth his Hand over the Sta, and
the Sea returned to his St?'ength when the
Morninĝ appeared, and the Egyptia?is fed
(igainji it ; and the Lord overthrew the £-
gypti(ins in the midft of the Sea. Ver. 31.
A7jd the People feared the Lord, arid believ-
ed the Lord and his Servant Mofes, Judith
V. 5. Then faid Achior— Ver. 12. Then
they cried unto their God, and he [mote all

the Land of Egypt with incurable Plagues
;

fo the Egyptians caji them out oj their Sight,

Ver. 13. Ajzd God dried the Red- Sea before
them. Wifd. xix. 3. For whilji they were
yet mourning, and making Lamentation at
the Graves of the Dead, they added another

foolifh Device, and purfued them as Fugi-
tives, whom they had entreated to he gone^

&c.— Ver. 6. For the whole Creature in

his proper kind was fafioned anew, &c.
Yer. 7. As NAMELY

—

and where PVater
flood before, dry Land appeared -, and out

of the Red'Sea, a Way without Impediment,

Ibid, xviii. 5. And when they had dettrmined

tofay the Babes cf the Saints, one C hild be-

jng caftforth, and faved to reprove them^

thou dejtrcyedji them all together in a;

fj^igl'ty Water, Ibid. x. 17, Rendered to the

Ri^hteoui
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Righteous a Reward of their Labours^ giiid-

tth them hi a marvellous Way^ and was un^

to them for a Cover by Day^ and a Light

(or Flame) of Stars in the Night-Seafon.

Ver. 1 8. Brought them through the Red-Sea

^

and led them through much Water, Ver. 19.

But fie drowned their Enemies^ and caji

them up out of the Bottom of the Deep,

Pfal. Ixxviii. 13. He divided the Sea^ and

caiifed them to pafs through^ and he made the

Waters tojland as an Heap, Heb. xi. 29.

By Faith they pajfed through the Red-Sea^

us by dry Land j which the Egyptia?2s af
faying to doy were drowned. The Pillar and

the Cloud which were appointed to go

before the Ifraelites^ turned and went be-

hind, and extended Light to them, and

Darknefs to the Egyptians^ till near Morn-
ing, that the Light appear'd through the

Cloud to the Egyptians, Why is it faid,

' the Lord went -why—

—

the Angel
went and why the Lord looked into

the Hojl of the Egyptians ? there was
no Similitude. How could the Ifraelites

difcover the Lord in the Fire, or that

there was a fpecial Miflion in their turn-

ing behind ? And how could the Egyptians

difcover the Face of the Lord in Wrath at

them, and in Favour of the Ifraelites ?

Did it not look nfore like a Favour to the

Egyptia7is^
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Egyptians, that the Light went before
them, than that Darkncfs went among
them ? Bat what was the Contcft ? Not
whether the Lord {hould be efteemed
Lord or Concperor of the Egyptians, but
whether he was Lord of the God of the
Egyptians, fliU the fame. Mofes cndca-
vour'd to convince the Ifraelites, who had
liv'd long among the Egyptians, and had
moflly fluck by the Lord, but had for
fome time been ftrongly tempted by the
Power, Authority, Perfecution and "Suc-
cefs of the Egyptians, to come over to
their God, that God was the Lord -, and
the Magicians, or Priefts of the Egyp^
tia72S, did what they could to perfuade
the Egyptians, that the Operation of the
Air, Fire, or Light in the Appearance of
the Firmament, which was then wor-
Hiip'd by fome in each Nation, was God
or Lord, When thofe Egyptians which
confifled of Officers and Soldiers, with,

'tis likely, their Magicians, and all their

Signs and Images, their red Bull, &c,
and the Eniign of their God, a Candle

and Lanthorn, which they call'd by the

Names of their Gods, (for fuch was the

Cuftom then) and one of the chief Ufcs

of thefe Gods, was to go, or be carried

before them. The Philijiines had their

Images
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Images along with them, which David
and his Men burnt ; and Jerohcam and

the revolted Tribes had their golden Calves

with them : And I may reafonably fup-

pofe there were few other People v/ho

had flood out fo many Miracles, and

were hardy enough to go with Pharaoh :

I fay, when they faw th.it vaft Appearance

of Fire in the Night attending the Ifrae-

lites^ they, as far as an Enemy, and of

fuch People, could go, fay, It appears,

this Pillar or Column of Darknefs has

kept us from coming up with them, and

now we fee they have had Light; the

Lord the God, who is Lord or Mafter

of our God, Fire, &c. in which we
trufted, makes it attend the Ifraelites, as

This Servant, and their Guide, and fights

for them ; and we now fee that he has

divided the Waters of the Sea by our E-
lementary God, in Form of Wind, and

fupports them on one hand and on the o-

ther by the Firmament, in favour of the

JfraeliteSy to let them efcape ; fo that he

forces our God, in Wind, Darknefs, Light,

^nd in every Form, to ad: againft us : We
^re encompafs*d by the Sea, 'tis Time for

us to fly. This might well difpirit even

Magicians and Soldiers, and make them
drive heavily, and attempt to fly. And

this
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this Appearance terrify'd all the Countries
which worfhip'd the Air, and faw this to
a vail Dillance -, nay even thofe who did
not lee, but only heard of it. And by
this Specimen of dividing and fupportin^
the Waters, he fhew'd that he had thS
Command of that Spirit, that Firmament,
which operated in the Water, at firft fhift-
ed them, and now keeps them witliin
their Bounds, as he fays here. But the
Egyptiam were too far gone, God with-
drew that Wind or Spirit which fupport-
ed the Waters, let them take their Courfe,
and fo not only took Vengeance of thofc
who were obftinate ; but, as he had de-
clared, and as 'tis recorded, Nimb. xxxiii.

4. executed "judgment againji all the Gcds
of Egypt

; both their Signs or Images,
and Beafts, and the Operations of the
Airs, which they took for Gods, and
their Priefts and Princes, all at once, be-
fore Baal-zephon : — 7he Ifraclites under-
food this in their Song—a?2d with the Blafl

of thy Nofrils the Waters were gathered
together, the Floods food upright as an
Heap, and the Depths- ivere congealed in

the Heart ofthe Sea—Jhcu didf blow with
thy Wind, the Sea covered them — Who is

like u:to thee, O Lord, among the Gods ?—
the People fiall hear a?jd be afraid, See.

ExoJ,
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Exod. xvi. 2. And the whole Congrega-

tion of the Children of Ifrael 77turmured—

Ver. 4. Then faid the Lord unto Mofe sj
linll rain Breadfrom Heavenfor you ^ and

the.People Jhall go out and gather a certain

Rate every Day, that I may prove them

whether they ''will walk in my Law or nc*—

*

Ver. 6.

—

At Even, then ye Jhall know that

the Lord hath brought you out from the

Land of Egypt : Ver. 7. A?2d in the Mor?!-

ing, then ye Jhallfee the Glory of the Lord
•—Ver. 10. And it came to pafs, as Aaron

fpake unto the whole Coiigregation of the

Children cf Ifrael that they looked towards

the Wilderfiefsy and the Glory of the Lord
appeared in the Cloud—Ver. 12.

—

at Even
ye fiall eat Flefh^ and in the Morning ye

Jhall be filled with Bread -y and ye foall

know that I am the Lord your God. Ver,

13. And it came to pafs at Even the^ails

came up^ and covered the Camp : and in

the Morning, Ver. 14. — There lay
afmall round Thing, as Jmall as the hoar

Frofi on the Ground Ver. 33. Take a
Poty andput an Omerfull of Manna there^

in, and lay it up before the Lordy to be

keptJor your Generations — Ver. 3 5. And
the Children of Ifrael did eat Mannaforty
Tears, until they came to a Land inhabited-^

they eat Manna until they came to the Bor-

ders
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Srs of Canaan, The People tbouglu lead-
ing fuch a Number into a barren Wilder-
nefs was the Way to deftroy them ; God
had told them at Marah, where he ciir'd

the Water, that if they would keep his

Statutes, none of the Evils they had feen

fhould befal them : And now he aded
with them, tho' to the fame Ei^d, and
with the fame Inflruments, . in another

Manner ; he would fhew them who he
was, by the Good he could do to them ;

and that he could make the fame Agent
which deftroy'd the EgyptianSy fupport

them^ where there was no natural Means
of Support. I muft defer the Glory of the

Lord to what follows concerning it, and
proceed with the Miracles. The Agent
which formed ai;id brought the Quails, is

not exprefs'd hc^re : But the fecond Time
they murmur'd for Flefh. Numb. xi. ^i.

A?id there went forth a Wind from before

the Lordy and brought ^aih from the Sea^

and let thefn fall by the Camp^ &c. Let

the Water bringforth Foivls, at their iirft

Formation, was directed to this Agent

;

the Waters, as aforefaid, were pafiive, and

only were to afford created Matter lodg'd

in them, to form the Fowls 5 And this

Text fays exprefly, they were, by the

Spirit or Wind, coUeded or reaped out of

I the
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the Sea, as well as that they were brought

and let fall by the Camp j PFifJ. xix. 1 1»

But afterwards they faw a new Generation

cf Fowls—Yet, 12. For ^.ails came up

unto them^ from the Sea—VhX. Ixxviii. 26.

He caufed an Eaft TVhid to blow (cr go) in

the Heaven, and by his Power he brought in

the South Wind, Ver. 27. He rained Fiefj

alfo upon them as Duf, aiidfeathered Fowls

like as the Sand of the Sea, And with re-

fped to the Meffenger which fetched thenij

this feems as if the Eaji Wind and South

Wind both blew at once, and drove in all

between them, and that both terminated

in a Point at the Camp, and fo droped

them there. And 'tis very likely this was

one of the Species of Birds which the

Egyptians worfhiped. I cannot forbear

obferving, though it be out of Courfe,

that the Ifraelites are now charged with

many Things of which they were not

guilty ; this fecond murmuring was not be-

gun by them, as appears Numb, id. 4. And
the mixed Multitude that was amo7ig thetn

fell a lufiing, (Heb. lusted A Lust.)

This Perverfenefs of the mixt Multitude^

made the Ifraelites fall upon Mofes, for

marrying an Ethiopian Woman ; and fuch

as this occafioned all thofe ftridl Prohibi-

tions from mixing with Strangers, and was

th@
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the Caufe why all thofe who had been
with Strangers were led into the Wildcr-
nefs and proved by Wants, and continued
Miracles, and worn out there ; and which
even made their political Laws differ from
thofe of other Countries.

The Manna isdefcribed, Exod, xvi. 31.—A7id it WAS like Coriander-feed, white

^

and the Tajie of it v/as like IVafers madk
with Honey, And Numb. xi. 7. And the

Mamia was as Co7'ianderfeed, and the Co-
lour thereof as the Colour of Bdellium,

Deut. viii. 3. And he humbled thee^ andfif--

fered thee to hunger, and fed thee -jcith

Manna, (which thou kneivejl not^ neither did

thy Fathers know,) that he mi^ht make thee

know, that Man doth not live by Bread only-,

but by every Word that proceedeth out of
the Mouth cf the Lord doth Man live. Plal.

Ixxviii. 19. Tea, they fpake againfl God^

they faid, Can Godfurnijld a Table in the

Wildernefs'? Ver. 20.

—

Can he give Bread

clfo—Ver. 23. 'Though he had commandedthe

Cloudsfro?n above, and opened the Doors of
Heaven—fY^v, 2 5 . Man did eat Angels Food^

(or, EVERYONE DID EAT THE BrEAD
OF THE Mighty,) he fent them Meat to

the full. John vi. 31. Our Fathers did eat

Manna in the Defert, as it is written. He
gave them Bread from Heaven to eat.

Vol. I. M Wifd.
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Wifd. xvi. 20, Injiead whereof thou feddeft

thine own People with Angels Focd^ and didfi

fend them from Heaven Bread prepared

without their Labour^ able to content every

Man's Delight^ and agreeable to every Tafte.

Ver. 21. For thy Siijtenance declared thy

Sweetnefs unto thy Children, ajid ferving to

the Appetite of the Eatattempered itsfelf to

every Mvn's Liking—\^er. 24. For the Crea-

ture that ferveth thee, who art the Maker

^

increafeih his Strength againfi the Unrighte^

ous for their Tunifhment, and abateth his

Strengthfor the Benefit offuch as put their

^rufi in thee, Ver. 2 £;. therefore even then

was it altered into all Faf:io7is, and was obe-

die?it to thy Grace, that nourif.eth all Thi7i^s

ciccorddng to the Defire of them that had

Need. Ver. 26. That thy Children whom
thou loveft, might know, that it isTJot the grow-

ing of Fruits that 7iourif/jeth Man, but that

it is thy TVord, which prcfcrveth thefn that

put their Tru/i in thee, Ver. 27. For that

which was not deflroyed of the Fire, being

warmed ''^'ith a little Sun beam, foon melted

away, God fays to Mofes, in effed:. Do
they ftill doubt, whether I have the Com-
mand of tlie Operation of the Air ? And by
David, &c. rilmake (and did make) the

Air, (which now only carries the Atoms
which form vegetable Fruit, through the

I Tubes,
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Tubss, in Plants and Trees, and feparatcs

and forms them there, into Fruits and Seeds,)

by my Word do as it did at the Formati-
on ; that is, ranflick this Syftem, collecfl

thofe Atoms out of the Clouds above, and
out of the Abyfs belowj through the Paf-

fages of Air in the Strata, and form them,
without the Ilelp of the Plants, into Grains

fit for Foodj and pleafant for Tafte, and
attend their Camp, and drop them about

it ; and make thofe Airs obferve my Sab-

bath, which was appointed for a Sign, for a

Memorial that I created and formed the

Airs, &€. by bringing double Quantity on

the fixth Day, and ceaiing on the feventh.

Exod. xvii. 3. ylnd the People thirjled

therefor Water ^ and the People murmured a--

gainji Mofes—Ver. 4. A72d Mofes cried un-

to the Lord,faying. What fail I do unto thii

People, they be ahnofi ready to ftone nie ?

Ver. 5-. And the Lord faid unto Mofes, G$

on before the People^ a7idtaJie with thee of the

Elders of Jfrael -,
and thy Rod whereicith

thoufmoteft the River, take in thy Hand^

nnd go : Ver. 6. Behold, I will ftand before

thee there upon the Rock in Horcb, and tlxu

faltfmite the Rock, and there fall conn

Water out of it, that the People may drink.

And Mofes didfo in the Sight .oj the Elders

of IfraeL Ver. 7. And he called th^ Name
-^ M a ^/
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of the Place, Majfah, and Meribah—Upon
their Return to the fame Wildernefs, they

murmured a fecond Time, Nuf/ib, xx. 7.

Jlnd the Lordjpake u?Jto Mofes, faying, Ver.

8. Take the Rod, andgather thou the j^Jfem-

bly together, thou and Aarofi thy Brother,

and [peak ye unto the Rock before their

Eyes, and it Jhall give forth its Water,

and thou jJ:alt bring forth to them Water out

of the Rock ', fo thou Jloalt give the Con--

gregation and their Beofs Drink, Ver. 9.

And Mofes took the Rodfrotn before the Lord,

as he commanded him -, Ver. 10. And Mofes

and Aaron gathered the Congregation toge-

ther before the Rock, and hefaid u72to the7n.

Hear now, ye Rebels, miift ivefetch you Jf^a-

ter out of this Rock ? Ver. i r. And Mo-
fes^ift up his Hand, and with his Rodfmote
the Rock twice, and the Water came out abim-

dantly ; and the Congregation draiik, and
their Beajis also. Ver. 12. And the Lord
fpake U7ito Mofes and Aaron, Becaufe ye be--

lieved ?ne not, to fanBify me in the Eyes

of the Children of Ifrael, yefiall 7iot bring

this Co7igregation imto the Land which Ihave
given the?n. Numb, xxvii. 14. For ye rebel-

led againjl my Co7nmandme7it, (in the De-^

fert of Zin, in the Strife of the Co7igrega-
llonf) to fanBify me at the Waters bejore

their Eyes, Deut. i. 37. Alfo the Lord was
angjy
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angry with mefor yourfakes^ fyi^^Sy ^^'^^'

afojhalt not go in thither. Ibid, xxxii. 5 1

.

Bccaufe ye trefpajjcd (igairf m^, among the

Children ofIjracl^ at thclVaters of Meribah-

kadifb^ in tJje IVilJernefs of Zin, becaife ye

fanclificd me 720t in the midfl of the Children

of IJrael. Pfal. cvi. 32. Becaife they pro^

njoked his Spirit^ that lye fpakc unadvijcdly

with lots Lips, Thefe were two very great

Miracles, to fplit the Rock, and immedi-

ately raife a vafl Fountain of freili Water,

And thefe Specimens were Evidtnces of iiis

Command of that Operation in the Air,

which fplit and cracked all the Strata^ at

the Formation, and which continually

raifes the Water for Springs, <Sfc. yet there

was fomething omitted, which I think

fliould have been fpoken, either to the

People when they murmured, or to ex-

plain the Agent, (o as to have anfwered

the Purpofc. He was ordered to fpeak to

the Rock, and he fpoke to the People,

and fmote the Rock twice ;
whether fomc

of thefe, or calling the People Rebels, or

his mentioning themfelves, and not men-

tioning God, or any of thefe, were the O-

miffions here, or what made the Lord an-

gry with them, I prefume not to deter-

mine : But as God begun low, and afccnd-

ed or beffun at the laft End of the Acts

M 3
^t
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at the Formation, and went upward to

the foil:, fo the greateft is ftill behind. And
next, and in the Whole, God, by a Series

of publick Miracles, fhewed a Specimen of

his Power in each Article of the Formation,

of the Heavens, Eardi, Waters, Creatures,

Plants, &c, and that he performed thofe

Miracles by the Spirit, the Agent which
the Tranflators render Wmd^ which is but

one of its Operations, and one of the leaft

of them, to be Demonftration to prepare

them, and all Men after, to underftand

and believe the Pliftory which Mojes wa^
to write, of the Creation and firft Forma-
tion of the Heavens, Earth, Creatures, &c^
and all his other Writings, that all Men
might be inexcufable, who fhould after-

wards worfhip that Agent, or affign Eter-

nity, or any other Origin, or any other

Powers to it, or fhould in Imagination fet

up or propagate any other Powers, or a-

fcribe any Operation to them : And fur-

ther, though he had fixed the cor.ftant O^-

Deration of that Agent, yet to (Ijcw that he
had it in his Power, contrary to thofe

Rules, to flop the Operation of Light,

form. Light out of Darknefs, |hake a large

Mountain exceedingly, to remove and fup-

port the Waters, fplit the Rocks raife

Springs, make Fke, and Hail or Water,

defcendi
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defcend and ad together, colled the Mat-
ter out of Earth or Water, form it into

Parts of living Creatures, or firfl into Eggs
or Spawn, or into living Creatures, tranf-

port Animals from one Place to another,

for Deftrudion or for Food, make a dry

Stick blollbm, and bear Fruit, colled: Food
without the Help of Plants, make the Air

carry and inflidl Puniihments, even with

the Duft of Afhes, form peflilential Air,

employ it to deflroy particular Ee.ifts or

Perfons, make Clouds (a Specimen of what

brings Rain) and Fire (a Specimen of what

moves and fupports all Things) attend his

People ; and make a Specimen of this A-
gent, in its conflant Operation, attend him \

of which next.

As the Cloud was appointed by Day, and

the Fire by Night, to condud the People,

Numb. ix. 15. And on the Day that the Ta-

hernacle was reared up^ the Cloud covered the

Tabernacle ; namely, r/^^ l^eiitoj the Tejh-

mony : and at Even^ there ivas upon the Ta-'

hernacle^ as it were the Appearance of Fire^

until the Morning, Ver. 1 6. So it was al-

way, the Cloud covered it ^Y DAY, and the

Appearance ofFire by Night. Ver. ly. And

when the Cloud was taken upfro?n she 71/-

bernacle, then after that the Children of if-

rael iourneyed, and in the Place where the
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Cloud abode, there the Children of Ifraelpitch^

ed their Tents, When the Cloud, or Part

of it, appeared in Form of the Firmament
by Day, and outfhone the Day there, which
was always upon fome extraordinary Occa-

fion; when it appeared upon the Mount,
"which was in a Manner different, and in

Degree far exceeding, it is called The Ghry
cj the Lord, as atExod. xvi. 6. And Mcfes

and Aaron faid unto all the Children of If
raely At E-ven, then fall ye know that the

Lord hath brought you outfrom the Land

of Egypt. Ver.7. And in the Morning: then

fhall ye fee the Glory of the Lord
Ver. 9. And Mofes fpake unto Aaron, Say

unto all the Congregation of the Children of
Ifrael, Come Jiear before the Lord, for he

hath heardyour Murmuriiig. Ver. 10. And
it came to pafs, as Aaron Jpake unto the

whole Congregation ofthe Children of Ifrael,

that they looked towards the Wildernefs, and
behold the Glory of the Lord appeared in the

Cloud, Ibid. xxiv. 16. And the Glory of the

Lord abode upon Mount Sinai, and the Cloud

covered it fix Days^ and the Jeventh Day
he called unto Mojis, cut of the midfx of the

Cloud: Ver. i-;. And the Sight of }he Glory

of the Lord was like devouring Fire, on the

^op f the Mount, in the Eyes cf the Chil-

dren of IfraeL Ibid. xL 34. Then a Cloud

covered
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covered the Tent of the Congregation, and
toe Glory of the Lord Jilted the Tabernacle
Lev. IX 2^. —And the Glory of the Lord
appeared unto all the People, When tJie
Spies had reprefented the Natives of Ca^
naan as zealous Woifhipers of the Ilea-
vens, that they devoured, I fuppofe, part
of the Sacrifices of their Children, and had
great Cities built to the Heavens, and the
People were afraid of them, and fo of
the Power of the Heavens, which was the
greateft Ofi^ence, Nu?nb.xw, 10. ,^rj
the Glory ofthe Lord appeared in the Tabcr^
nacle of the Cojigregation^ before all the ChiU
dren of Ifraei Ver. 21. As truly as I liue^

all the Earth Jhall be filled with the Glory
of the Lord Ver. 25. To-morrow,
turnye, andget ycu into the Wildernefs, &c!
ibid. XX. 6.

—

And theyfell upon their Faces]
and the Glory of the Lord appeared unto
them. I Kings viii. 11. The Glory of the
Lord filled the Hoiife of the Lord. ^Pfal.

civ. 31. The Glory of the LordJhall endure

for ever, the Lordfiall rejoice in his Works.
Why was this Appearance of fomething
that aa:ed in this Cloud, like Part of the
Firmament, which is near the Sun, call'd

the Glory of the Lord ? Was not the Sun
and all Light his ? Yes, but that was the.

Difpute. This is called his Glory, upon

two
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two Accounts ; the firft, alluding to his A£l

of dividing the Light out of Darknefs, be-

fore Sun, Mgon, or Stars were made ; and

in like manner without their Affiftancc,

and without the Help of Fuel here, which

was the moft glorious of all his Works in

the inanimate Syflem, which formed all

Things, and keeps all going, and is the

moft glorious in Appearance. And this

vaftly exceeded all the Miracles he had

wrought upon the Beafts, or with other

Operations of the Air, or upon other Parts

of Matter. As they had feen the external

Means, or thofe Miracles which were per-

formed by the Airs, they did not deter-

mine, as one may fay, whether they did

them for themfelves or for God : Though
the reft were done at the Signal, and camel

to pafs at the Time his Minifter appointed,

this was to put all out of Doubt, to deter-

mine who brought thepi out of Egypt,

This was ftill further to let them know,

by ocular Demonftration, and by hearing

his Voice, that he commanded that Ope-

ration by which he had performed thofe

Miracles, and which is the conftant Caufe

of thofe inferior Operations or Means ;

for Glory ^ Fire, Light and Finnament, are

fynonymous Terms, and only differ in De-

grees, as ABs xxii. 1 1. When I could notfee

for
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for the Glory of that Light. Luke ix. 30.
And behold there talked mth hi?n two Men^
Mofes and Ellas. Ver. 3 1 . H^hich appeared
in Glory, i Cor. xv. 41. T2Y;r is one Glory

of the Sun, another Glory of the Moon, ano-
ther Glory of the Stars

; for one Star dif
ferethfrcm another Star in Glory. Se-
condly, this was a Specimen of the Ope-
ration of the Air, which was worfhip'd

;

and he by that fhev/'d that he command-
ed all the reft, and led what had been his

Rival in Triumph, and made him his At-
tendant : And fo gloried in it as his Work,
-and over it as an Operation which had
been miftaken for a God ; and this always

was the Reprefentation, fometimes with

the Addition of a Whirlwind or a Cloud,

of God the Father, or Chrift, or the Holy
Ghoft, except where the Manhood of Chnll

was reprefented alone ; and when that Re-

prefentation was included in this ; or it was

the Sign of God's Prefence, or rather of

his fpeaking or acting there immediately,

from his firft Appearance to Abraham in

Mofopotomia, mention'd ylBs vii. 2. where

he is called, the Gcd of Glory, throughout

both the Old and New Teftamcnt ; as

Ezek. i. 4. And Hooked, and behdd a WlnrU

wind came cut of the ISorth, a great Cloud,

and aB^e enfolding itjhf [Heb. catching
IT
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IT SELF ; ) and a Brighfnefs was about it^

and out of the midji thereof as the Colour

cfAmbery out oj the midjl of the Fire

Ver. 22. And the Likenefs of the Firma-

ment upon the Heads of the living Creature^

WAS as the Colour of the terrible Cryfial^

firetched forth over their Heads above.

Ver. 25. And there was a Voice from the

Firmament that was over their Fleads, Ibid,

iii. 23. And behold the Glory of the Lord
food there^ as the Glory which Ifaw by the

River Chebar -, and Ifell on my Face, Ibid,

viii. 4. A7id beholdy the Glory of the God of
Ifrael was there, according to the Vifion

which Ifaw in the Plain^ Sec, This ap-

pears to be the moft proper Reprefentatioii

God could give of himfelf upon this Oc-
cafion : As he is inviiible, otherwife than

when Chrift aflum'd a' bodily Appearance,

Man could not fee him ; but this fhew'd

vifibly what was in queftion, his Power ;

this ihew'd him the Author of that Ope-
tion they worfhip'd : But as Man could

Dot fee, nor this nor any other Thing fhew,

any Similitude of him, and as he had made
choice of this Reprefentation, he forbad

the making, or attempting to make, any

Similitude of him, or of this Operation,

left that fhould be an Inducement to them
to worfhip it, and negled: him, Exod.

xxiv.
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xxiv. 9. T^hen ^ent up Mofes and Aaron^
Nadab and AbihUy andfeventy of the Elders

cf IfraeL Ver. 1 o, A7id they jaw the Cod of
Ifrael, and there was ufider his Feet^ as

it were a paved Work cf Saphire-Jlore, and
as it were the Body cf Heaven in his Clcar-

nefs And as this was Ibmetimes by this

Appearance within a Cloud, and fometimes

openly, fo fometinnes by this Appearance
in the higheft Degree, where 'tis called

Fire, Exod. xix. 9. And the Lord [aid unto

MofesJ
Lo^ I come unto thee in a thick Cloudy

that the People may hear when Ifpcak with

thee^ and believe theefor ever Ver. 18.

And Mount Sinai was altogether on a Smoke

^

hecaufe the Lord defended on it in Fire
;

and the Smoke thereof afcended as the Smoke

ofa Furnace^ and the whole Mountain quak-

ed greatly. Ibid. xx. i. And Gcdfpake all

thefe Words ^ f^y^^^S'> ^^- Deut. iv. 11. And
ye came fiear^ andflood under the Mouritain^

and the Mountain burnt with Fire, unto the

midft [Heb. Heart ) ofHeaven, withDark-

7iefs, Clouds, a?id thick Darkmfs, Ver. 12.

A?2d the Lord fpake ufito you out of the

midfi of the Fire ;
ye heard the Voice rf the

Words, hutfaw ?20 Similitude, only y e h ea r d

a Voice, Ver. 13. And he declared unto you

his Covenant^ which he commanded j/cu to

perform^ even ten Commandnivfts

Ver.
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Ver. 14. And the Lord cmmanded me ai

that Time to teach you Statutes^ &c.-—'—

^

Ver. 33. Didl£,yER People hear the Voice

of God/peaking out ofthe midjl of the Fire^.

as thou hafi heard^ and live?— Ver. 35^
Unto thee it was fkewedy that thou mighte/i

know that the Lord he is God \ that there is

none elfe hefideskim, Ver. 36. Out of Hea-
ven he made thee to hear his Voice^ that he

might inftrudf thee, and upon Earth hefbew-

ed thee his great Fire ; and thou heardejl his

Words out of the midji ofthe Fire, Ibid. v. 4.

I^he Lord talked with you Face to Face^ in

the Mount, out ofthe midji of the Fi^^e

Ver. 22. l^hefe Words the Lord/pake ^

Ver. 27. Go thou near^ aiid hear—and we
will hear it, and do it. Ibid, xviii. 16. Let
me not hear again the Voice of the Lord
my God ; neither let me fee this great Fir^

any fuore, that Idie 7iot. Ecclus. xvii. 13-,

^heir Eyes faw the Majefy of his Glory^.^

and their Ears heard his glorious Voice. Ibid*

xlii. and the laft Verfe

—

Andwhofall be

filled with beholding his Glory, Ibid, xliii. i*

The Pride of the Height, the clear Firma^
ment^ the Beauty of Heaven, with his glo-^

rious Shew, Baruch iii. 37. Afterwards did

he fhew himfelf upon Earth, and converfed

with Men, 2Efdr. i. 37. I take to witnefs

the Grace of the People to come^ whofe lit^

tie
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tie Ones rejoice i?i Gladnefs ; and though they

have not feen me with bodily Eyes, yet m
Spi?'itthey believe the Tubings that Ifay. As
this Appearance was the higheft Operation,

this, together with the Voice, was to efta-

bhfh the Authority of Moj'es for ever ; and
it was to {hew that the Lord is God, and
that there is none eife befides him ; and as

this was done for the Benefit of, and fo

concerned, all the World, though perhaps

only the Ifraelites and mixed Multitude

heard the Voice, 'tis likely that all the In-

habitants then upon the Earth faw the

Fire ; and the Wife Men knew the Mean-
ing of this Appearance, even to the Dif-

tance of the Birth of Chrift. As Mofes fays,

Deut, xxxiii. 2. that the Lord publiihed

the Law with this Appearance, and ten

thoufand of his Saints, fo, Luke ii. 9, j^tid

the Glory of the Lord fhojie round about

them—Ver. \\, A Saviour^ which is Chrifl

the Lord—Ver. 13. And fuddcnly there

was with the Angel a Multitude of the hea^

ve?ily Hoft, praifing God, andfaying. Glory

be to Goa in the highefl. As Mofes and Aa-

ron, Nadab and Abihu, and feventy El-

ders, were permitted to go into the Mount,

and fee the Glory of the Lord more clearly

than the reft; ioFeter, and fohn, apd "famcs^

the favourite Difciples, were taken into a

Mountain,
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Mountain, Liikeix. 29. The FaJIoion ofkis

Countenance ^as altered^ and his Raiment

WAS white and glittered,—Ver. 32. I'hey

faw his Glory.— Ver. 34. There came a
Cloud and overjljadowed thenij and they fear-'

ed as they entered into the Cloud. Ver. 3
"5.

jind there came a Voicefrom Heaven^ jay-*,

ing^ This is my beloved Son^ hear him,

2 Pet. i. 16. For we have notfollowed cun-

ningly-devifed Fables^ when we made known
unto you the Power and Coming of our Lord
Jefiis Chrift -, but were Eye-witnejfes of his

Majefty, Ver. 17. For he receivedfrom God
the Father

J
Honour and Glory, when there

came fuch a Voice to himfrom the excellent

Glory^ This is my beloved Son, in whom I
am well pleafed, Ver. 18. And this Voice

which came from Heaven, we heard when
we were with him in the holy Mount, As
when Mofes brought the two Tables ofthe

Teftimony to give them an immediate

Sancftion, a fmall Specimen of this refted

upon his Face, Fxod. xxxiv. 30. And when
Aaron a?id all the Children of Ifrael faw
Mofes, behold the Skin of his Face Jl:one^

and they were afraid to come nigh him-, fo

after Chrift 's Afcenfion, when the Holy
Ghoft infpired the Apoftles, and writ the

Gofpel in their Hearts, he defcended ia

two of the Operations of this Element

;

and
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and parts of one, as Specimens ©r Em-
blems of the Power from on high, reftcd

upon each of the Apoftles, ABs ii. 2.

And jiidienly there came a Sound from
Heaven, as 9/ a rvJJnng arid mighty tVifid,

€ind itfilled all the Hcufe "where they were
fitting, Ver. 3. And there appeared unto

them clc-jen Tongues ^ like as cfi Fire, and
it fin upon each ofi them. As Mufies liad

his Commiffion from—/ am that 1 am^ in

this Appearance in the Bu(h j fo after the

Apoftles, Saul, Ads ix. 3. And fuddenly

there finned round about him, a Light fircm
Heaven— Ver. 5. Who art thou Lord?
And the Lordfiatd-^^-I am Jefius—Ver. 27.
—fieen the Lord in the Way. Ibid. xxii. 6.

About Noon, fiuddenly there fioone a great

Light round about me Ver. i r . And
when I could not fiee fior the Glory ofi that

Light —^Ver. 15. For thou fihalt be his

Witnefis unto all Men, ofi what thou hafi

fieen and heard. Ibid. xxvi. 13. At Mid-

day, O King, I fiaw in the Way a Light

firom Heaven, above the Brightnefis cfi the

Sun^ fioining round about me—Ver. 16.—

/

have appeared unto thee fior this Purpcfic, to

make thee a Minijier and a Witfiefis, both of

thefie Things which thcu hafi fieen—Ver. 19.

—1 was not difiobedient to the Heavenly Ft-

fion, &c. I Cor. xv. 8. And Iafi ofi all he

Vol. I. N (Chrift)
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(Chrift) wasfee?i of me alfo^ as of one born

out ofdueTimey [or, an Abortive.)
All the World underftood this fo well,

that fhewing himlelf Mafler of this Ope-
ration, in this Appearance, or otherwife,

fliew'd him pofifefij'd of all Power and Do-
minion; a Voice with this Seal, was a

fufficient Commiiiion even to the Gentiles,

But to return : This ftop'd murmuring^
ended all Difputes, produced Submiffion

and Adoration of the Heart among the If-

raelites and mix'd Multitude, and fo down-
wards, and brought Confufion upon all

their Enemies ; when Exod. xxxiii. 4. the

People mourned about going to CanaaUy

and the Lord threatned to confume them,
and the Tabernacle was removed out of

the Camp, Ver. 10. All the People faw
the cloudy Pillar, at the Taberfiacle-door^

and all the People rofe up and worJJjipedy

en)ery Man in his Tent-door, Exod^xl. 34^
When the Tabernacle was finiflied, the

Glory of the Lordfiled the Tabernacle, In

the Difpuie about the Ethiopian Woman
Mofes had married, Numb, xii. 5. The Lord
cayne down tn the Pillar of the Cloud-^

Ver. 7. My Se?'vant Mofes is not fo, who
IS faithful in all my Houfe, Ver. 8. With
him will I fpeak Mouth to Mouthy even

appareiitlyy and not i?i dark Speeches 3 and
the
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'the Si??iiUf:ide of the Lord /I:all he behold'—
And upon the Report of the Spies, ISiimb.

xiv. 10. and upon Koralfs rifing, Ibid. xvi.

U;, A.2. when it iflued from this Appea-
rance to burn thb Sacrifice, (which, yoU
are to remember, was alwi.ys of thofe

Creatures the Heathens rhade Reprefenta-

tives, and call'd Gods,) Levit. ix. 23.
There ca7ne a Fire cutfrom before the Lord^

and corfumed ufon the Attar the Burnt-cf-

feri?ig\ and the Fat
-,
which when all the

peoplefuw^ they Jhouted^ and fell on their

Faces, When Gideon was to deliver Ifra-^

el^ and break down his Father's Altar to

Baal^ J^^%; vi. 21; l!hen the Angel of the

Lord flit forth the End of the Staff that

WAS in kis Haiid^ and touched the Flcftj^

'Old the U7ileavened Cakes, and ther'e rofe up

Fire otit of the Rock^ and confumcd the Flejh^

'and the unleavened Cakes\ When the Pe-

ftilence was in ferufalem\ at Gad^ Direc-

tion, I Chron. xxi. 26. David built there

tin Altar unto the Lord, and offered Burnt
-^

offerings, and Peace-offeriyigs, and called

upon the Lord, and he anfwered him from

Heaven, by Fire upon the Altar of Burnt-

offering. Solomon, in his Prayer, 2 Chrcn.

vi. in Oppofidon to the Notions of circum-

icribins; God's Reiidence in the Temple,

in the Air, or, &c. repeats this D'Ah^tYion

N 2 fcvera)
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feveral Times, Hear thou, from thy DweU
ling-place, evenfrom Heaven, Pfal. xx. 6.

He will hear him from his holy Heaven^

(fhom the Heaven of his Holi-
ness) 2 Efdr. viii. 20. O Lord, thou that

dnvelle/l in Rverlajliiigiiefs, which heholdejl

from Above, Things that are in the Hea-
ven, and in the Earth, At the End of So-

lomon'% Prayer in the Temple, 2 Chron.

vii. I. And the Fire came downfrom Hea^
ven, and conftimed the Burnt-offering, &c.

—Ver. 3 . And when all the Children of If
rael [aw the Fire come down, and the Glory

of the Lord upon the Houfe, they bowed

themfelves, with their Faces to the Ground^

upon the Favemeiit, and worfiped. When
Ahab had fet up Baal, and flain God\
Prophets, and that Elijah had flopped the

Rain, the third Year he challenges the Peo-
ple, I Kings xviii. 24.—the God that an^

fwereth by Fire, let him be God : and the

People anfwered andfaid. It is wellfpoken.

Ver. 27. — A7id Elijah mocked them^ and

faid. Cry aluiid, he is a God \ that is, he
has Power to fend Fire ; for that was to

determine the Point, whether Baal, or the

Light, or the Operation of the Air, could

immediately confume the Sacrifice? When
they had cried in vain, Ver. 28. Then the

Fire of the Lord Jell^ and conjmned the

Burnt'-
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Bumt-facrijice, and the IVcod^ and the
Stones, and the DuJ}, and licked up the

Water that was in the Trench. The Peo-
ple flew BaaH Priefts ; and though, as 'Je-
remiah obferves, Chap. xiv. 22. that the
Heavens could not give Rain, no more
than they could give Fire, yet at Elijahs
Prayer abundance of Rain came. And when
Fire was appointed to be the Inftrument to

offer God's Sacrifices, Exod.xxix. i'6,Thou

jhalt burn the nvhole Ram iipnn the Altar
;

it IS a Burnt-cfferijig unto the Lord, it is

afweet Savour, an Offering made by Fire

unto the Lord. Which Words, I think,

allude to Noah's> Sacrifice : the Meanino:

muft be, that he wjio oifer'd by Fire to

God, renounced the worjfhiping of Fire

;

and he that burned fuch a Creature, \^hich

was a Reprefentative of this Operation, put

the higheft Affront upon the Objed ; and

Fire, by ofl:ering the Sacrifice, renounc'd

Independency, and obey'd. If Fire had

been intelligent, and of fuperior Power, it

would never have operated upon a Sacri-

fice to God, nor on its own Reprefentative.

And the Ad: of offering thcfe Idols by Fire,

upon thefe Accounts, was fo acceptable to

God, that it procur'd fpecial Blcllings up-

on thofe who offered them : And as the

Fire kindled upon the Altar from this Ap-

N 3 pearance,
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pearance, was to be preferved or kept ia,

as a Memorial of this Appearance, and to

facrifice with, when other Fire was ufed,

this reveng'd the Aftront,' Levit. x. i. Na-
dab and Abll u^ the So?i5 vf Aaron ^ took ei-

ther of them his Ce??fer^ and put Fire there-

inlandput Incenfe thereon^and offeredftrange

tire before the Lord, which he commanded-

them noty and. there went out a Firefrom be^

fore the Lord, and devoured them. Upon Ko-
rah and the two hundred and fifty Princes

riiing againft Mofes, and offering, M/;/^^,xvi.

35. There came cut a Firefrom before the

Lord^ and corfumed *be t-ivo hundred and

fifty Men that offered Incenfe—Ver. 46.—
Take a Cenfer^ and put Fire thereinfrom the

Altar, &c. And when the People com-
plained, Numb.xu I. The Fire cf the Lord'

burnt among them, and conftimed them that

were iri the outermof Parts cf the Camp^
which 'tis likely were the mixt Multitude.

Ver. 2. And the People cried unto Mofes y

and wioen Mofes prayea unto the Lord^ the.

Fire m)as quenched. Upon Ahaziah's fend-

ing to enquire of Baal-zebub, the God of
Ekrcn, and Elijah's fending him an An-
fwer, and the King's fending a Captain and
fifty to fetch him, 2 Kings i. 10. There
came down Firefrom Heaven^ and consumed
him and hi

s^fifty. And upon the fecond

Meflage^
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Meffage, Ver. 1 2. T^he Fire of God came

do ..n jrom Heaven^ and confunied him and

bis fifty. When Elijah was taken up, 2

Ki?igs ii. II. Behold^ there appeared
a Chariot of Fire, and Ho?fes of Fire, and

parted them both afunder ; a?2d Elijah v;e72t

lip by a Whirlwind into Heaven, When
the king of Syria fent a Hofi: to take K-

lif:)a, 2 Kings vi. 17.

—

Behold, the Moun-

tain wasfuUofHorfesand Chariots of Fire^

round about E.lifa.
* The Words of Jop.ua,

Chap.x. 12, 13. by which the Imagmers

pretend to have fliew'd that he did not

underftand AUronomy, 'tis Ukely are ta-

ken as Aftronomy flood when they were

tranflated^ fo thefe now ought to find

Fauk with the Tranflators, for conform-

ing to the Aftronomy of the Time. But

'tis Ukely neither thole for the Sun's Mo-

tion, nor thofe for the Earth's Motion,

have underftood them; Sun, jiand thou

fill {Heb. BE silent) upon Gibe.n, and

thou Moon, in the Valley of Ajalon, Th(?

Sun and Moon are firft called two great

Lights : The Word Sun ^^^, is a Name

in Diftindtion for the gre.iter Li-ht ;
ai^l

xhcMoon nn>, a Name in Diilindlion tor

the leffer Light. What was there at Gihe-

on, to ftay there? Not the Globe, or Orb,

Qr Body, or Fluid of the Sua; it was nei-
^ N 4

^'^^^
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ther there nor over it ; but the Light, or

greater Degree of Light was there, and
ilaid there ; and that was what he wanted,

and what he fpoke to ; and the leffer De-»

gree of Light in the Valley of Jljalon %

and what was there obey'd : He fays no-

thing what Globes mov'd, or flood ftill.

It feems as if this Command was in the

Evening, when the Light of the Sun came
from the Wefl^ and that of the Moon from
fome other Point. And what they render

Midji^ muft be in that Moiety, in that

Hemifphere of Heaven, about the Space

of a Day, for fo it was. But it is implied

in Confequence, that a Globe ftood ftill,

or at leaft did not turn round : And if

that Globe moved of itfelf, it would be

proper to fpeak to it ; but if it were mo-
ved by an Agent, it would be proper to

fpeak to that Agent or Operation which
moved or turned it \ for flopping the Ope^
ration, would flop the Progreflion or Ro-^

tation of the Globe. Is there fome Ope-
ration which, more plainly than any crea-

ted intelligent Ecing can by Voice^ declares

the Glory, ^^ if. om and Power of him
that franked it, to ail Men, in all Lan-
guages ? You may find an Anfwer at large

in the xixth FJalm, Jcfiua had the fame
Mafter as his Mafter Mofes^ he made no

Miftakcs^
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Miftakes, he fpoke to that which had the
firft Motion, and which moves every thing
in this Syftem, which does naove : And it

its Operation be lilent in anv Part, that
Part will ftand ftill ; and if lilent in the
Whole, all Operation and Motion will

ceafe. He did not fpeak to more Powers
or Operations than one; nor is there more
than one : When this Injundtion was taken
off, or ceafed, we hear nothing ofany new
Projed:ions, to fet what was ftop'd a-go-

ing ; no, there needed none. And this

was ftill commanding the fame Operation,

and fliewing his Power over it, in that

Part of its Service : And fo was throwing

down great Hail-ftones out of Heaven^ in

another : And that 2 Kings xx. 11. He
brought the Shadow ten Degrees backuarJ,

was the fame : But neither thefe, nor that

which is tranflated the Hq/l of Heaven^

will be perftcftly underftood, till it be

fhewed what Light is, except by one

Perfon, to whom it was fhew'd fome

Years ago.

Dent, xxxiii. 2. And he (Mofcs) faid^

the Lord came from Sinaiy androfe upfom
Seir-y unto them he fiinedforthfrom Mount

Paran : and be came icith ten thoufands of

his Saints; from his right Hand went a

fery Law {Heb, a F^re of Law) for

them.
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them. This fiery Law may be faid to

confijft of three Parts ; the firft Part, a

Law to Fire, or to the Operation of the

Airs, to dire d: and declare that Operation,

to the Ends for which it was torm'd: The
fecond Part, a Law to Man, againfl mif-

applying that Operation, by worfhiping it

as a God, or derogating from it, as it is

the greateft of God's inanimate Works,
and to diredt to, or fhew him the Wif-
dom ard Power of the Author : The
third Part, which is now expir'd and
void, was a Law to Man, direfting the

Ule of Fire in offering Sacrifices to God :

And the greateft Part of the Hiftory of

the Old Teftament is concerning thefe

Parts, or the Confequences of keeping or

breaking them ; and it reaches a great

Depth into the New Teftament : For eve*

ry Paffage in the Old Teftament looks

backward and forward, and every way,
like Light from the Sun; not only to the

State before and under the Law, but un*

der the Gofpel, and nothing is hid from
the Light thereof. And when God gave

Elijah a View of his Dilpenfitions, he re-

prefented this by Fire, i Kings x\x, ii.

He faid^ Go jorth^ and jiand upon the

Mounts before the Lord-y and heboid the

Lord pajfed by^ and a great and firong

Wind
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Wind rent the Mountains, andbroke in Pieces

the Rocks before the Lord -, but the Lord
WAS not in the Wind ; end after the Wind an
Earthquake-^ but the Lord was Jiot tn the

Earthquake: Ver. \2. And after the Earth-

quake a Fire; but the Lord was not in the

Fire-, and after the Fire^ aflillfmall Voice, 1

take the Adlion of what they render /F/>^,

or the Spirit^ to reprefent its Operation in

the Formation of this Syftem ; particularly

in cracking the Strata of Stone, tearing

Furrows in them, and fo forming the Sur-

face, andPaffagesforitfelf, for Water, G'r.

And what they term an Earthquake, the

piffolution of the Earth at the Flood : And
what is tranflated Fire^ the ManifcNation

of his Power over that Operation, in the

Miracles preceding, and the Laws for it

and the Directions about it, in the Law :

And \\\tjlillfmall Voice, the Gofpel. And
this was to check Elijah's violent Zeal for

the Law, and to Ihew that the great Dif-

penfation, by which the Lord was to re-

trieve Mankind, was not only in his Power

over Matter, or the inanimate Syftem, that

was only tlie Foundation -, or in the Law

of Burnt-offerings; but by another Difpen-

fation, which was to be of another Na-

ture, and to be munifefted by a gentle

Voice. And£/amfays,Ch.iii. 17, i^ 19.
' '

J
.

—

ThoH
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— T^hou broughtejl them up to the Mount
Sinai, and biwing the Heavens thou didjlfet

faji the Earthy movedji the whole Worlds and
madejl the Depths to tremble, and troublejl

the Men of tiat Age 5 and thy Glcry went

throughJour Gates, rf Fire, a7id of Earth'-

quak\ and f Wind, and of Cold, that thou

mighteji give th: Law unto the Seed of fa--

cob. Here a View is given in the Reverfe,

upward ; and I (uppofe the Cold implies

th-. S^ate of Reft the created Matter was
in before Motion began ; which was repre-

fented by thick Darknefs in Egypt, And
all thofe Adtions were in fuffic ent Dei^ree

repeated by God, at the Delivery of the

Law, to (hew that he was the Author of

thofe firft Ads he then recorded. And
miftaking feme Expreflions about this Ope-
ration Fire, fuch as being faved by Fire^

which they were, or, &c, who were, have

been, or fhall be, convinced and converted

by this Appearance, or, (Sc. has led abun-

dance of People into Purgatory.

The Imaginers have conft.-ntly bantered

the Scripture, for giving great Charaders

to Men who were guilty or Vices in So-

ciety, (uc\\2iS David, &c, but fee not that

they are bantering themfelves : For through-

out the Old Teftament, thofe who kept

clear of, or left Imaginers and imagining,

were
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were filled good, juft, righteous, upright,
perfed:, fincere, Men who feared the Lord,
Men uf^^r God's own Heart, &c. nay, even
their I'ofterity were blefled, as the Heir of
Shem, Abraham, for hisflyingfrom the Chal-
deans

; and, befides the Line of Ifrael, 7/7;-

mael, who begat twelve Princes, and be-
came a mighty Nation ; and EJau, the Fa-
ther of the Edomites^ who drove out the
Horims, a P'ople as tall as the Anakivn^
from Mount *Sa> ; nay, even the Children
of Lot, Fatiiers ofthe MoabitesmA Ammo^
nites, who drove out the Anakiim, or £-
nims, &c, all thefe were blefled, and God
made them all profper while they kept
clear of this Crime : And D^i^/^efpecially,

for his Predeceflx^rs keeping clear of, and
his great Grandmother leaving the Gods
of the Moabites ; for which, and her Suc-

cefs, the Book of Ruth feems to be writ,

and for his own Behaviour in Banifhment

;

and fo the Frailties or Breaches in the

focial Law, or between Man and Man,
(though the fame Perfons were condemn-
ed for them apart,) were not compara-

tively or at all confidered with this.

And as this Crime, as aforefud, was fit-

ly coii:ipared to Adultery, fo alfo between

KufDand and Wife, were the Wife con-

tinues her AfFedion entire, fmall Faults of

another
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another Nature are pafied over, and Of-

fences againft other Perfons are not allowed

to feparate her from her Hufband. And
on the contrary, thefe Imaginers, then

Worfhipers of the Heavens, fo called Son^

of Belial^ were only called wacked ; nay;

what perhaps they may take worfe, thofe

who kept clear of themj are for that filled

wife Men ; and the Imaginers, the Viewers

of the Heavens, which the Scripture- w^heh

reciting or relating the Words of the Hea-
then, calls Magi^ Wife Men, ^c, wheit

fpeaking the Words of God, ftiles Fools

:

as likewife when reciting their Words, it

calls what they worfliiped God; but when
fpeaking the Words of God, as of a thing

worfhiped, calls it the Creature, the Servant;

the fliameful Thing, the vain Thing, the

Deftrudion ; which, when confidered as hi^

Work, is called his Glory, ^c. And as the

good Behaviour of a Wife to others make^
no Satisfadion to her Huftand, for a Breach

of this kind, and therefore cannot prevent

a Separation ; fo notwithftanding all the

Nonfenfe we have had about Morality, or

our Duties to Men, natural Religion, ^c,
none of thofe can be accepted where this is

not perfedt. The Service of Man, befides

or over what is appointed to all, or to fom6
particular Perfons, (which is all to that

Purpofe,
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Purpofe, namely that each fhould have a
due Knowledge of the Wifdom, Power
and Glory ol God, in his Works, in his
Difpeniations and Providence, and its pro-
per Confequences or EfFcd:, Fear, Confi-
dence, Love, &c,J is to oppofe all who
derogate from him in, or blind Mankind
in thoie Points, and to endeavour to make
them known to other Men, and to tranf-

mit that Knowledge to Pofterity ; our Du-
ties among our felves are but Dependants
cr Conlequences of that.

Gal iii. 19. IVhcrcfcre then ferveth tke

Law ? It *u'as added^ becaufe of ^raujgrej-^

fions, till the Sej^d Jhould come, to whom the

Promife was madL\ What was added ? I

cannot find that there was any thing nev7

inftituted by the Law ; but that by the

Revelation of Writing, what was as one

rpay fay common Law, and left to them as

Judges, and had been neglected or abufed

by this falfe Worfhip, was reftored, regu-

lated, and made Statute, or as they arc

called, 2 Efdras iv. 23.

—

the Law—and

the written Covenants ; for this Law was

but an Explanation of the Conditions of

the Covenant, which was fecond in refpc6t

of the Time of its making, though firll in

reaped: of its Performance ; except that Part

which they had neither Power nor Occa-

fioa
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fion to perform before, which obliged them

to deftroy thofe Nations who had been ex-

ceedingly guilty of this Crime, and all

Footfteps of it 5 and except the Appoint-

ment of Memorials of fome of the Mira-

cles in this Manifeftation, which had been

done of other Things before, and fome

Types of Things which were then to come.

God, by commanding the Airs, Sun,

Moon and Stars, to do what they did, and

do for Man, made them, though not un-

der the Command of Man, (except the

Air in fmall Parcels,) yet fubjed: to Man,
and labour, and produce for his Support

and Benefit ; and he reaps the Fruit ot all

their Labours and Frodudts, out of the

Earth, Waters, Gfr. And as God had not,

that we know, at firft declared that Law,
and in a Form which would remain, given

them in Subjedion to Man, but revealed

thofe fcveral Commands, fo that they were
left to Tradition, and corrupted, and Man
had made himfelf a Slave in Bondage to

the Creature ; and as Writing could de-
fcribe Agents and their Adlions, fo that

there could be no Miftakes about them for

the future, God, by recording that Part of
the Law by Writing, cleared that Point;
and Moje^ lays that and the Manner, in
every Article, down as the firft, not only

as
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^s it was in Order, but as that by which
t^o4 becomes Lord and Father, it was the

Bafis upon which the LdW, Obedience,
Gratitude and all was founded : And this

is very properly, tlie. Diftindlion of the Ob-
jcd of the Being, in the |irfl; Article of
pur Creed j coixiinonly, called the Apojlla

Creed, that. is MakerofHeaven aiid Earth.

, The Sabbath was infcituted at firft for a

Sign or Memorial to tliem, that God crea-

ted and fram'd the KeavenS and all Things,
a Day fet apart to admire his Works, ta

keep. Men thankful, prevent Mens Ado-
^•ation of. thofe. Creatures, <Sfr, was now
only reminded and recorded, perhaps with
^n Addition, that they were not to kindle

Fire that Day, and that they were to re-

member the Repetition of thofc Works,
for the Deliverance of the Children of If-

?-ael out oi Egypt, .
• , \

At firft God gave Man fubordinate Dc-
minion over the Earth, all Creatures and
Vegetables, except one Fruit -, and there

was a Prohibition againft fliedding Man's
Blood; and eating Blood, after the Flood,

I fufped: for fome Abufes vv^hich had hap-

pen'd before, or did happen foon after ;

whether it was revealed, and the Devil

knew that the Blood of a Firft-born fliould

redeem Man, before the Flood, or by tjiat

V'olJ L' O Difpenfatica
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Difpenfation of Melchizedeck after it, and

that the Suggeftion of the Devil drew in

People to imitate or pra(ftife it, and there-

by intended to derogate from it, I Ihall

not determine : But thefe Precepts, which

I think were chiefly for this End, were

ftrongly enforced and recorded ; And the

Beafts, &c, had been diflinguiflied into

clean and unclean, and fo their Ufes known
before the Flood -, this was reviv'd, and re-

corded to afcertain their Ufes, and prevent

any Part of Matter being made Images, or

any of the Creatures being made Reprc-

fentatives of the fubordinate Powers Men
had worjQiiped. .

The Dominion of God appeared by his

giving Dominion, by commanding Man,
&c, and was knovi^n from the Beginning,

but had been encroached upon by this Wor-
ship ; fo there were proper Prohibitions

againft having any other God in their

Heart, worfliioing any other God, and a-

gain ft Images and Reprefentations, and a-

gainft adoring them, againft feeking after

Signs, enquiring of Familiars, &c.
Marriage was from the Beginning ; and

of Neceflity, at the Beginning and after

the Flood, among near Relations •, but that

being inconvenient, and fome Abufes hav-

ing

•Ml
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ihg crc{)t in, that was limited, and thofe

Abiifes reftrained.

The relative, focial, and moral Rights
and Duties^ were, antiently well iinder-

ftood, but liad been abufed by fome Rites

in their flilfe Wciiliip, and not obferved

by thbfe who believed in luch Gods : Writ-
ing defcribed the Adions, and thefe Rules
were only reftored and recorded, fo that

there could be no Miftakc for the future.

The Rules for the Purification of Wo*-
men, and Separation for a proper Time
\vere partly natural.

Thofe for Prefervation of Health natural,

and the Benefits appointed to be obtained

by SacrificCj were fome of the common
Ends of facrificing before, only brought

tinder Rules.

The wafliing of their Bodies, and wafh-

ing and changing their Clothes, &c. fcems

to be natural : was pradifed, nay, com-
manded, in Jaccb'^ 1 ime, and was only

regulated and afcertained here.

Mofes's^ or Jaron's Rod, was ordcr'd to

be kept as a Memorial or Teftimony of the

Priefthood being appropiated to Aaron and

his Family ; and probably, of all the Mi-

racles performed with it j The Manna in^

the Pot, of that Miracle ; The Tables, and

Mojes's Books, befides their being Laws, as

O z OriginiaU,
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Originals, as Memorials of the Revelation

of Writing ; the firft of thofe writ by the

Finger of God ; the Books writ by Mo[es,

from the Voice of God, and by the Spirit

of Prophecy, a Portion of which being

communicated to feventy Men, rendered

them Prophets: Sounding the Trumpet was

in Memory of the Summons by that Sound,

to meet God upon the Mount : The Fire on

the Altar, in the Lamps, ^c, was preferv^ d
as a ftanding Memorial 3 and the Glory of

the Lord, in the Tabernacle and Temple,
as fucceflive Evidence of that vaft Appear-

ance of Fire, and of God's Power over the

Firmament : The written Frontlets and
Scrolls, were in Oppofition to the golden

Ear-rings, &V. which had been Enfigns of

the fpherical Motions, and that thofe who
wore and adored them, worfliiped the Hea-
vens : The Figures by the Mercy-Seat, were
in Oppofition to their {landing, or Family-
Images of the Light : The Refponfes from
the Mercy-Seat to one with an Ephod,
were Evidences and Memorials of that ter-

rible Voice ; and what had been by Vi-
lions, ^c. was here ready to direct them
in Emergencies ; and this, as well as the

Prophets, was in Oppofition to their Ora-
cles, Familiars, ^c,

Tlie Privilege of offering Sacrifice, which
feems
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feems to have been, before, in the eldcft

of each Line, or in the eldell Firft-born,

was granted to one Family j becaufe thofe

Abufes had crept in when each Iloufe, or

each at Uifcretion, had offered, or facri-

jficed, for themfeives.

The offering of Firft-fruits and Firftlings

was very early, (whether by Fire, till af-

ter the Flood, or no, I am doubtful,)

whether the Sorts and Quantities of other

Offerings and Sacrifices were at Pleafure,

before, is uncertain, now both were limit-

ed ; and the Shares of God, the Priefts,

and the People, were afcertain'd, to pre-

vent Negied:s, or Abufes. And as the of-

fering of Firfl-fruits and Firfllings, was to

acknowledge they ow'd the Products of

the Earth, of Cattle, &c, to the Operation

which God had fram'd in the Airs, &c,

and not to any eternal or innate Powers in

them ; and perhaps as a Type of Chrill,

the Firft-fruits ; fo here the proper Sorts of

Beafts for Sacrifices, the Forms, &c, were

appointed, to attone for particular Crimes,

procure particukr Bleffings, or in Memo-
rial of Things paft, or to typify Tilings to

come, and all by Fire, for the Reafons a-

forefaid : And as it is faid, the Blood of thofe

Creatures which were their Idols, fanc^tilied

every thing ; and the burning their Idols

by their God Fire, atoned for Sins, and re-

O 3 deemed
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deemed the Lives of the Firft-born ; and

the Aflies of their chief Idol, a red Heifer,

burnt by their Qod, and mixed with Wa-
ter, cleans'd outward Pollutions ; we are to

take the manner of Expreffion throughout

for a Rule : As the Creatures of thefe Spe-

cies were among the Heathens Reprelen-

tatives, and therefore called Gods 5 likewife

here, when they, for the Reafons afore-

faid, were by God's Diredlions flain and
burn'd, and fo were offer'd to God, they

were, as the Word is rendered, made holy\

and became Reprefentatives of the great

Sacrifice ; and fo, by way of Anticipation,

were called Sacrifices, and were faid to do
what the Thing prefigured was to do

^

their Blood faid to fanctify, their Bodies as

facrificed faid to atone for Sins, and redeem
Life, procure Peace, &c, and the Aflies of
the chief of them mixed with Water, faid

to clean fe, CSc.

The Time, which 'tis likely was at Plea-
fure, was now fixed, three Times in the
Year, befides the Beginning of Months

5

which 'tis likely was in Oppofition to the

Cuftom of facrificing to the new Light of
the Moon, and befides other particular Oc-
cafions. The Places, which before were
^t Pieafure, were limited to one Place,
and to the particular Altars^ that no Abufc
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might be committed privately. Solomon^

by fpecial Revelation, fettled this at die

Temple in Jcrufalem -, but Jcroboatriy who
had been in Egypt, perfuaded the ten

Tribes, that it was too much for them to

go up to Jerufalem^ and fo appointed them
Egyptian Reprefentatives, ^c.

Places of Woifhip (belides Altars) were

doubtlefs from the Beginning, Gen, xxi. 33.
Abraham piajitcd a Grove^ (perhaps to hang
a Tabernacle upon ) aiid thiTe called on the

Lord^ the everlafting God. Ibid. xxv. 22.

Reheckah went to enquire of the God. lb.

xxviii. 22. Jacob performed the Vow he

then made, and built Beth-el. What they

were allowed to have in Egypt^ is uncer-

tain ; but the Riches, Grandeur, and Or-

naments of the Tabernacle and Temple,

the Habits, VeiTels, Mufick, &c. which

were appointed for facrificing, &c, were

not only to outfhine any thing they had

before, and all their Places of falfe Worftip,

but made it impra(fticable to have them

elfewhere.

The Model of the Altars, &c.wdsin
Oppofition to thofe on, or to, the high

Places, their Towers, &c. They were not

to build Altars of Bricks, nor ofhewn Stone,

nor with Steps, but ofEarth, or unpoUlhcJ,

Stones.

O ± The
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The Feafts of the FIril-fruits, thofe o£

the New Moon, and other particular Feafts

at fet Times, were celebrated in Memory
of particular Bleffings, or in Oppofition to

Heathen Feafts, which had been held at

thofe Times ; and there were proper Pro-

hibitions againft fome Rites and Ceremo-
nies which the Heathen had in the Feafts,

at their Sacrifices; and which, 'tis" likely,

made the Heathens fo fond of them : For
which, in Oppofttion, the Author is called

the hcly God^ and this ' Part of the Law is

called holy : And there were alfo Prohi-

bitions againft the Priefts wounding their

Bodies, marking their Flefti, and ftiaving

their Heads -, and againft feme Praftices

ufed about their Dead.

The Policy of the Jews was indeed in

fome Things new, and different from that

of other Countries ; they were >to deftroy,

or be at perpetual War, with the Nations

which were over-run with this Vice -, nay,

to ftone every one among themfelves who
did but offer to go himfelf, or to feduce

another to this Vice : That was for the Be-
nefit of Mankind : But they were to love

and relieve all other Strangers. The Man-
ner of Life they were obliged to by their

Lnw, made them look little ; but that wss
Policy, to keep them from Evil, and to

preferve
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preferve their Religion and Race unmixed.

As to their keeping leparate from other

People, that feems to have been the Cafe

of all Countries, who had but different

Idols. When they went to Egypt, becaufe

they facrificed fome Creatures to God
which the Egyptiam thought reprefented

their Gods, the Egyptiam were very averfe

to correfpond with them. Their Scheme

was far from being a political Scheme, to

preferve them withoutGod's Interpofition :

They were at great Expence in going to

Jerufalem, in Sacrifices, in Feafts, ^c.

They were kept from Horfes, Trade, and

all Means to procure Strength, on Purpofe:

They were not to depend upon Strength,

or Horfes, (^c. but to obey and conquer :

When they offended, by fuffering fome to

live who pradifed this Vice, and God
withdrew his Help, they were prefently

overcome, and would have been fo if they

had kept his Ordinances, and he had flood

neuter. There is one Piece of their Pol icy,

that our Imagincrs labour hard to repre-

fent as unreafonable, which (I fuppofe they

cannot remember) was of their own Infti-

tution ; and though it be true, that it was.

fo and worfe in them, yet here it was fix-

ed by infinite Power, and infinite Wifdozn,

and never was, that I can find, abolifhed;

I mean
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I mean that which the Fear of made ^e-

rah and his Family fly from the Imaginers

of liis Country ; and that Law of God,
which by Covenant obliged every Perfon,

without any Regard to Son, Daughter,

or, ^c, to give Information, and him and

the People to ftone every Dcfcrter, or Se-

ducer, or Blafphemer. But though the If-

raeliteSy perhaps, could not infli<^ Puuifh-

ments wliile they were under the Civil

Power of ether Coun tries
;
yet this and o-

ther Puniflinients were not new: For J'ci

fays, in his Time, T/ois alfo isoae an Iniquity

to be funijled by the Judge, And Death
was the Punifliment for Murder, imme-
diately after the Flood ; and Adultery was
puniihed by Death among the Canaanites ;

Judah fays. Bring herjorth^ and let her be

burned. And 'tis likely other Crimes were
puniihed in Proportion, ofwhich the Scrip-

ture gives us fome Infiances in Egypt.

Though there was little new enjoined by
this Law, and though God wanted no fuch

Offerings, nor Sacrifices, yet Men, as the

Cafe then flood, wanted fuch Means to

keep them in a Dependance upon God,
which was their chief, nay, only means to

attain their End. God ufed comparative-
ly, (if a Comparifon may be allowed,) the

fame Means, and the fame m.anner, to

preferve

10
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prefcrve this Race, whofe Fathers had ad-

hered to him, as the Imaginers had done,

to fediice and keep thofe who adhered to

them : They had pretended to juggling

Tricks, to Correfpondence by foreleeing

the Eciipfes, &c. God {hewed them con-

vincing Miracles of his Power over their

God, in all Forms. As the Imaginers had

Sacrifices, and Feails, &c, fo all the gene-

ral Meetings of the Ifraelites before the

Lord, their joint Sacrifice?, their joint

Feads and Rejoicings together, encouraged,

ftrengthned and united them in the fame

Caufe. At their entring, and deftroying

the Inhabitants of Canaan, they were to

burn ali their Idols with Fire; and when
any Crime of this Sort was committed in

one of thofe which were afterwards their

own Cities, they were to flay the Inhabi-

tants, and the Cattle, and gather the Stuff

into the midft of the City, as Deut, xiii. 1 6.

AndJJmlt burn mth Fire the City, and all

the Spoil thereof, every whit, for the Lord

thy God, And every Sacrifice was a pub-

lick AflTront, and contemptuous Treatment

of God's Rival, the highcft Operation of

the Airs, Fire : the greateft of that kind,

was Judges v'i. 26. where God commands

Gideon, not only to facrifice to him with

fire, but alfo a Bullock, one of its Rcpre-

fentatives.
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fentatives, with the Wood of Baals, Grove*

or Image. And all their Memorials and
Commemorations, were of God's particular

and eminent Conquefts, and of his Rival's

Defeats. He, inftead of Pillars and Heaps
of Stone, and Tradition, or hear-fay Sto-

ries of the pretended Afticns of their Gods,

records his Acll-ons -, and firft, his making,

contriving and forming their God, which
he docs in Writing ; fo that not one Cir-

cumflance could be loft. When they at-

tempted to burn thofe who would not

worlhip their God, in Furnaces, with Fuel,

he fufpended the Operation, and delivered

them : But he made Fire, without Fuel,

deftroy thofe who worfhiped it. As the

Imaginers promifed Succefs over their Ene-
mies, fo God promifed, and performed, Suc-

cefs to his Followers, over theirs. All the

Bleffings were to come from Mount Ge^
rizim^ and all the Curfings from Mount
Ebal'y Bleffings for hewing down, and
Curfings for fetting up, Baal : Or, as Ifaiah

exprefles it. Chap, xxvii. 9. By this there-

foreJJoallthe Iniquity ofJacob be purged^ and
this IS all the Fruity to take aicay his Sin

;

when he maketh all the Stones of the Altar
as Chalk' Sto?ies that are beaten afunder^

the Groves and Images (or Sun-Images)
fhall mtjtand up. All his Threatnings for

Dif.

I
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Difobedience, were long fufpended, but

when the People were in a great Degree
fallen frt)m him, executed. And as each

Nation of the Heathens, by this Vice grew
ripe for Deftrudion, God, in Writing, fore-

told the Time when, and the Perfon who
lliould lead each into Captivity, or deftroy

them. The Imaginers pretended that their

God could give or withhold fruitful Sea-

fons. Health, ©r. and the Devil helped

them to make fome blind uncertain Pre-

did:ions or GuefTes : God by his Prophets,

publickly, or in Writing, as they adher-

ed to him at fixed Times, grants them
Plenty, Health, or, ^c, at other Times,

when they followed the Imaginers, de-

nounces Droughts, Famines, Peftilence, ©"r.

and executes them. All God's Reprefenta*

tions by Dreams, Vifions, 6?r. to the Hea-

then Princes, were to lliew that the God
of thefe Imaginers, and the Devil to help

him, could foretel nothing : And to give

an Opportunity to God's Servants (fome-

times occafionally then made Prophets) to

fliew that he faw into their very Souls,

and could forefee all Things. The com-

mon Expence of Sacrifices, for Atonement

of particular Men's Crimes, the Shame of

having their Crimes publickly known, all

the particular Puniftiments for Breaches of

Ceremo-
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Ceremonies, nay, for the greateft Crimea

were all adapted to the fame End : And
after all this, our Imaginers are continu-^

ally railing againft Prieftcraft ; the W.oh es

may as well exclaim againft Shepherds.

And furely, as the World was then, and

while the Ifraelites kept clear of Imaginers

j

Mofes faid right, Deut. iv. 6. For this is

your Wifdom, a?id your IJjiderJlanding^ in

the Sight of the Nations whichJhall hear of

thefe Statutes^ and fay^ Surely this Natioft

is a iiDife and underjlandi?2g People, Ver. 7^

For what Nation isthere so great y who
HATH God fo nigh unto tkeniy as the Lord
our God IS iji allTu ings that we call up-

on himfor? Ver. 8. And what Nation is

THERE so great^ that hath Statutes a7td

judgments so righteouSy as all this Law
which Ijet before you this 'Day ?

Our Imaginers pretend, that the Pro-

phets in the Old Teftament never thought

of Immortality, or a future State, but on-

ly of Temporal Bleffings. The Anfwer
which Jefus gave the Sadduces, when there

was no other Scripture, muft ferve them^
Matth, xxii. 29. Te do err^ not blowing the

Scriptures^ nor the Power of God, In all

Difputes with thofe the Imaginers had fe-

duced, the main Queftion was, Whether
the Airs did every thing of themfelves, or

there
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there was an intelligent Being, who created

and commanded them ? The future State,

the general Judgment, ^c. were Confe-

quences which would be believed, or dit-

beiieved, by that Iffue. Job^ Mofes, Da-
*uidy &c. when they were upon the Point

of a future State, exprefled it as fully as

we can do now ; nay, the very Heathens
never difputed it, but did fomething for

the Dead : But in this Difpute, it was
not the QueAion, whether God was Lord
of another Syftem, another Place, or ano-

ther State, which has fmce been exprefs'd

by the Word Heaven -, but, whether the

Heavens, or Airs, or God, was Lord here ;

that determined both. Preaching a future

State, and expecting any Confeqences

from that, then or now, to Men who have

fuch Imaginaticns in their Heads, is to no

purpofe, till the oppofite Truth be efta-

blifhed ; that is the Foundation of all 5 and

the Heathen Nations will never be con-

verted (humanly fpeaking) by any other

means : So God of Heaven^ God li'fso made

the Heavn, God of Glory, or the Firma-

ment of Lighty or any Word which ex-

prefled him Lord of that Operation which

he calls his Sfrit, Jiis Fire^ &c. both as he

had no other llival, and as the creating

and framing that Operation fliewed the

God,
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God, was a Confeffion or Declaration of his

Supremacy in both States ; as David^ i Ch.

xvi. 26. For all the Gods of the People are
Idols, the Lord made the Hec^vms : When.

God had claimed, and. feized the Power of

the Air for his, the People had nothing

left for Gods, but the Rcprefentatives or

Idols, 2 Chron. xxxvi. 23. nus faith Cyrus

King of Perjia, All the Kingdoms of the

Earth hath the Lord God of Heaven given

unto me—Neh. i. 5. O Lord God of Hea^

ven I Ibid. ix. 6. Jhou, even thou, art.

Lord alone ; thou haft made Heaven, the

Heaven of Heavens, with all their Hoft -, the

Earth, and ^//Things that are therein

y

the Seas, and all that is therein -, and thou

preferveft them all, and the Hoft of Heaven
worjhipeth thee, Pfal. Ivii. 6. Ibid, Ver, 12.

Be thou exalted, O God, above the HeavenL
Ibid, xcvii. 7, 5. To hi^n that by his Wifdom
made the Heavens. .Ver, 7. I'o him, that

made great Lights, Ver. 8. The Sun to ruk
the Day (Hcb, for the Rulings by
Day.) Ver. 9. The Moon and Stars to rule

by Night,—Ver. 26. O give Thanks unto

the God of Heaven, Ifai. xl. 26. Lift up

your Eyes on high, and behold who hath crea^

ted thefe Things, that bringeth out their

Hoft by Number that calleth them all by

Name^ by the Greatnefs of his Mighty for
that
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that HE i^firong m Power, 7wt one JaUeth.
Jer. xxxi. 35. Thus faith the Lord, uhici
giveth the ^unfor a Light by Day, and the
Ordinances of the Moon and of the Stars,

for a Light by Night—Vtr. 36. If thcfe

Ordinances departfrom before me, Dan. iv..

35.

—

^Andhedotb according to his Will, in

the Army of Heaven, Amos iv. After God
had reproved the People of the Mountain
of Samaria for Idolatry, and enumerated
the Punifhments with which he had af-

flided them, fuch as Famine, Drought,
Blafting, Mildew, Palmerworm, Peftilence

after the Manner of Egypt, Slaughter in

War ; and had overthrown fome of them,

as Sodom and Gomorrah, he fays, Prepare

tQ meet thy God, Ifrael^ Ver. 13. For lo,

he thatformeth the Mountains, and created

the Wind, (or Spirit) and declareth unto

Man what is in his 'Thought, that maketh

the Morning Darknefs, that treadcih upon

the high Places of the Earth, the Lord the

God of Hojis IS his Name : Wliere he

claims the Place where they worlhip'd,

and their God, in his Aftion and Appear-

ance, and their Altars, and th^ir Minds

:

Tobit viii. 5. Let the Heavens blefs thee, and

all thy Creatures. Epift. of Jcr. vi. 60. /br

^iin. Moon and Stars being bright, andfnt
Vol. I. P t9
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to do their Ojjice^ are obedient^ &c. Judith

vi. 19. O Lord God oj Heaven. Prayer of

Maiicffeh, For all the Powers of the Hea-

'veiis do praije thee. Jonah i. 4. But the

Lord fcnt out (or cast forth) a great

Wind into the Sea—Ver. 5. Then the Ma--

ri; ters were afraid^ and cried every Man io^

his God—Ver. 6. —Arife^ call upon thy

God—Ver. 8.-

—

whence coineji thoU'—-Yt\\ 9.

jijid hefaid unto tkem^ I am an Hebrew^

and Ifear the Lord, the God of Heavefi,

This was the God they wanted, the God
that could command the Wind,-—Ver. 15.

'—And the Sea ceafedjrom her raging. Ver,

16. Then the Men feared the Lord exceed-

ingly, a7id offered a Sacrifce unto the Lord^

(ind made Vows,

As the laft Day, the Day of the Lord^

the Day cf Vengeance, Kecompence, &c. re-

fers fometimes to the Dcflrudion, and fo

lajfl Day, of the Government of particular

Cities, as ferifalem ; or Countries, as Pa-
lefiine, &c. fometimes to the laft Period of

the Jewijh Difpenfation, hy the laft great

Sacrifice 5 fometimes to the laft Day, in

this Syftem ; and fometimes to two of

them • and fince the Imaginers have charg-

ed the Prophets with lying, becaufe there

were no fuch Alterations in the Heavens,

7 at
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a
t the Deftrudlion of the Cities, Coun-

tries, ^c, as mentioned in fome of the
Texts next below, (Sc, this muft (till fall

upon them j for thougli the Imaginers, as

appears, Jer, x. 2, ^c difmayed the Hea-
thens with their Accounts of the Signs of
the Heavens^ whether thefe be taken for,

and are, perpetual Reprefentations, as they
pretended, of the Power of the Heavens,
but indeed of the Wifdom and Power of
God in the Offices they execute in the

great Machine, or in their different Situa-

tions or Appearances, by the refpedivc

Motions of fome of them ; fuch as Con-
junctions, Oppofitions, Changes of the

Moon, Eclipfes, or <£?c or for the fJea-

then Reprefentativcs of them
5 yet the 7/-

raelites were required not to be afraid of

them, by taking them for Prefages, or, ^c.

and though the Sun, Moon and Stars, or

the Lights, never fmce (except once) un-

derwent any other Changes,, and even

thofe did not happen at the Deftrudion of

feveral Cities, ^c, mentioned, yet the Pro-

phets have fpoken truly and properly, with

refpe6l to the Times when the Cities, ^i\

were to be deftroyed for worfliiping them

as Gods. This is not fpoken ro them as

doing their Duty, giving Motion, Light, G^^'.

' P 2 but
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but mocking them, as fuppofing them to

be accounted Gods : For if they had been

fenfible, they need not have bpcn afliiam--

pd, or have hidden their Faces, for doing

their Duty : But if they had been fenfible,

they would have been ailiamed, and would
have been depreciated, in the Eyes of thofe

w!io had taken them for Gods, when they

fuftcred the People to be deftroy'd, or led

into Captivity for worfliiping them ; or in-

deed, for fufferins; thofe to live who did

worflnp them : For that w^as the Breach

of the Covenant, which all the People, as

a Nation, was guilty of, and which, if

they had obferved, a few Examples would
have prevented their Ruin, which they,

S6 a City or Nation, all fuffered. The Hea-^

.
vens were then only ftrip'd of their falfe

Glory, and fhone no more like Gods : But
though I am only meddling with Miracles

in tliis Operation, yet that leads ftho' 'tis

not my Intent to enter into the Myfteries

here) to obferve, that when the Law of
Sacrifice.^, ended, in the laft Day -of the

jeioiJJj Difpenfation, when Vengeance was
taken on all Men, and all Men fuffered in

their Pvcprefentative ChriJ}, then Nature
was at a Stand : This Operation durft not
appci^r on the Earth -, nay, the State of the

Dead
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bead was difturbed ! Specimens of the Exit

of this Syftem.

Ifai. V. ':^o, And ifone look unto the Land^

behold Darbiefs and Sorrow^ (o)'^ Di-

stress,) a72d the Light is darkened in th^

Heavens thereof, (or, When it is light

IT SHALL BE DARK IN THE DESTRUC-

TION THEREOF.)
Ifai. xiii. lo. T'or the Stars of Ueave^i^

and the Conftellations thereofpall not give

their Light, and theSiinflkll be darknedin

his goingforth^ arid the Moonjhali ?iQt caufs

her Light topme:

Ch. xxiv. 23. Then the Moonfiallbe con-

founded, and the Sun afiamed, when the

Lord of Hofis JJjall reign in Mcimt Zion^

'and Jenifalem, and before his Autients, glo-

rioufly (or, there shall be Glory be-

fore his Antients.)

Ch. xxxiv. 4. And all the Hoft cfHea^

ven Jloall be dijfoived, and the Heaven^

foall be rolled together as a Scroll, a'.d all

their ILiiJkallJ'alldown, asthe Leaffletb

downfrom the Vine, and as a jailing V 10

from the Fig- tree,
. r J

Jer. it. II. i-J^t'^ ^ ^^^^^^^ changed

their Gods, which K^v. yet no Gods
-,

but

V7vP<ople have changed their Glory, for

that WHICH doth not profit', be nj lorn Ibed,

P 3
^y
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Oye Heavens, at this, and be horribly afraii-^

be ye very dejolate, faith the Lord,

Ch. li. 53. fhough Bahylofi JIjouUmount

lip to Heaven, and though Jke Jlould fortify

the Height of her Strength^ yet from me

fhall Spoilers come unto her, faith the Lord,

Ezek. xxxii. 7. Andisohen Ifmilput thee

(Egypt) out, for EXT IN Gvisu) I will cover

the Heavens, and make the Stars thereof

dark, &c.

Joel ii. 30. I willfnew Wonders in the

Heaven, and in the 'Earth, Bloody aiid Ftre,

and Pillars of Smoke, Ver. 3 1 . The Sun

foall be turned into Darknefs, and the Moon
i?2to Bloody before the great and terrible Day
of the Lord come. Ibid. A6ls ii. 20.

Ch. iii. 15. The Sun and Moon fijall be

darkened^ and the Starsfhall withdraw their

fiining.

Matt, xxiv, 29. Immediately after the

Tribulation of thofe Days fiall the Sun be

da7'kened, and the Moo7i fiall not give her

Light, and the Stars fhallfall from Hea-
ven, and the Powers of the Heavens fiall be

fhaken.

In like manner, after thefe Defti'udions,,

or the Coming of Chrill in the laft Dif-

penfation, where the Point, fliall be yield-

ed, and the Heavens clear of this Blot, and
ferving God and Men. Ifai>-
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1

Ifai. ii. 2. It [Jmll come to pafs in the laft

bays, THAT the Mountain of the Lord's

Houfe JJoall be eftabliOoed in the Top oj the

Mountains^ and Jhall he exalted above the

Hills, and all Nations fiall jiov) unto it,—
Ver. 12, For the Day of the Lord ofHoft

i

SHALL BE upon.^—Y^T, 14. All the high

Mou?2tains\ and upon all the Hills that
K^-^ lifted up*, Ver. 15. And upon every

high Tower ; and everyfenced Wall; Ver.

16. And upon all the Chip's of Tarjhifi, and

upon all pleafant Figures (Pictukes or
Delight.)

Ifai. IV. 5. And the Lord will create upon

every Dwelling-place of Mount Zion, and

Upon her Affemblies, a Cloud and Smoke by

Day, and the fhining of a flaming Fire by

Night
',
for upon (or above) all the Glory

SHALL BK a Defence (or Covering.)

Ch„ XXX. 22. Tejl)all defile alfo the Cover-

ing of thy graven Images of Silver, and the

Ornaments ofthy molten Images of Gold, thou

.(halt cafl them away as a menjlruous Cloth 9

thou Jhalt fay unto it. Get thee hence.—Ver.

26. Moreover, the Light of the Moonfjail

be as the Light of the Sun, and the Light of

the Sun jhall be fevenfold, in the Day

that the Lord bindeth up the Breach of his

p 4 People.
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People, and healcth the Stroke of their

Woiind,

Nahum i, 15. Behold iip07i the Moun-

tains, the Feet of him that bringeth good

Tidings, that publipeth Peace % O Judahy

keep the folemn Feajis, perfonn thy Vows-,

for the Wicked (Heb. Beli AL)JhaIlno more

pajs through thee, he is utterly cut off.

1 fliiill infert a few Texts, dired:ed ex-

prefly again ft this Vice, or the Imaginers,

which ihew the State of this Affair, when
the Gofpcl began to take Place.

Col. ii. 8. Beware left any Mail fpoilyou

through Philjjophy, and vain Deceit, after

the Tradition of Men, after the Rudiments

(Elements) of the World, a7id not after

Chri/i.

2 Cor. vi. 15. A?id what Concord hath

Chrijl with Belial ; or what Part hath he

that believeth, with an InfideL— Ver. 17.

Wherefore, come outfrom among them, and
be ye feparate, faith the Lord, and touch

not the unclean Thing, and I will receive

you.

Eph. ii. I. And you hath he Quick-
ened, who were dead in Trefpaffes and Siris^

wherein in Tijne paft ye walked, according

to the Coutfe of this World, according to

the Prince of the Power of the Air, the

Spirit
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Spirit that new ^jccrketh in the Children

of Dijbbedience,

Gal. iv. 3. E*ve7i fo we, when we were
Childreji^ were in Bo?idage unto the Element

i

(Rudiments) ofthe IVorld,—Ver. 8. Hcw^
beit^ then when ye knew ?2ot God, ye did Ser-
vice unto them which by Nature are no
Gods, Ver. 9. But now, ajter ye have bio-um

God, or rather, are known oj God, how turn
yeagain [or Back) to the weak and beggarly

Elements, (Rudiments,) whereunto ye de^

Jire again to be in Bondage^ Ver. 10. 7>
obferve Days, and Months, and Times, a?id

Tears. Ver. 11. Iam afraidofyou, leji Ihave
hefowed upon you Labtiir in vain,

Eph. vi. 12. For we wrejlle not agaififl

Fief: and Bhod, but againf Principalities^

againfi Powers, againji the Rulers of the

Darknefs of this World, agaifif fpiritual

Wickednefs [or wicked Spirits) in high

[or heavenly) Places,

2 Cor. X, 5. Cafting down hnaginatiom

(^rReAsoN i n gs, ) and every high Ttiiig that

exalteth itfelf againft the Knowledge of God,

Col. ii. 15. Aiid havi?ig fpolled Priiici-

palities and Powers, he made a Shew of them

openly, trtmriphihg over them in it, (or in

HIMSELF,) Ver. zo. Wherefore, ifye be dead

with Chrif, Jrom the Rudiments (Ele-
ments)
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MENTs) of the. Worlds why^ as though living

in the Worlds are ye jubjeli to Ordinajices ?

Though thefe, and many more Texts in

the New Teltament, are directly levelled

at the Imaginers, and have ho Relation to

any Dod:rine or Practice in that Church,
ofwhich I have the Honour to be a Mem-
ber; yet they have always cxy'd^-—Whore

of BaM,(whiCh they, by Miftake, fnppofed

to be moiern Rome) raifed continual Dif-

fentions, frequently Battles, and a ftanding

Separation about that which concerns nei-

ther Side : When People underftand what
thpy have fought and writ about, Pm forry

to fay, it will be a Jeft to Pofterity.

As I mention'd the Book which gives an
Account of the Trial of Joi^, which cer-

tainly was befoi*e this great Manifeftation

of God in Egypt, and in the Wildernefs^

and the LaWy becaufe it was near where
he lived, and the Fire might be i6tn thi-

ther, and no Notice is taken of it ^ and fo

before Writing, as hinted above, becaufc

the Scribe inferts Jcb'^ prophetick Wiflies

to have it recorded, and becaufe he and
his Friends treat only of Tradition ; and
'tis likeiy it was very early, before Idolatry

had prevailed where he lived, becaufe it

muft be fuppofed that the Adminiftration

was'
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was in the Hands of Believers, where die
Judge would punifh one who did Obey-
fance to the Light, or, Gfr. fo, though that
Book was to manifeft a Myfiery which he
was perfeaiy ignorant of, and is foreign to
my prefent Defign, yet it turns wholly up-
on this Worlhip, and this Philofophy, and
therefore is full of it, and of an infinite

Variety of divine Knowledge j I /ball juft

touch it now. "Job was in this Cafe perfccl:

and upright ; and at Satan'^ Requeft, the
Saheans^ Worfhipers ofthisfalfe God, had
overcome his Servants, and carried away
his Oxen and Affes : Then the Fire of God
icW from Heaven^ and coafumed his Sheep,
and Servants : Then the Chaldeans^ other

Worfliipers of this falfe God, flew his Ser-

vants, and carried away his Camels : Thea
a great, unufual Wind fmote the four Cor-
ners of his eldeft Son's Houfe, and with

the Fall of it killed all his Children : Then
he was fmitten with fore Boils, Job did

not underliand the Difpenfation of &<?//, as

related in the Hillcry; he thought God
had always proted:ed and given Vi<ftory to

his Worfliipers, and kept the Power of

the Elements, and that of Health in his

own Hand ; efpecially that Appearance and

Operation they called his Fire : He had
no
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ho Notion of their being put into the

Hands of Satan to prove him, and there-^

by give him an Opportunity to juftify him
felf, and honour God, by lefving him for

nought. When he heard thefe Worfhiper^

of the Air had overcome, and that the E-
lement, in form of God's Fire, and an un-

natural Wind, had deftroy'd his Servants

and Children, and felt fome peftilent Air,

as he fuppos'd, at War v^^ith him ; he
thought that God, v/ho govern'd them'

was at War with him, and ftill flood it

out that be had not offended God: And
though he cold not reconcile his Proceed-

ings, till God, by fpeaking out of fuch a

Whirlwind as deftroy'd his Children, to

the fame Purpofe as he fpoke out of the

Fire on Sinai^ confirmed him, that he had
that Element in his Power, and helped him
out with fome philofophical Queries. Du-
ring all this he yielded, not a Jot to Sa^
tan'% Temptation, which was to reafon, X.6

believe his Senfes, and own the Element
for a God. And by this you may fee the

ftridt Confederacy between the Devil and
thofe Imaginers, or at leaft, that he was
their Underftraper.

But to return to the Point, what Bufi-

iiefs Mofes had with Philofophy, It appear^

that
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that all the V/orld then believed, tliat

Fire, Light, or the Operation of the Air,

did every thing in this material Syftem

:

Thofe who believed rightly in God, as his

Inftruments ; and thofe who had fallen off,

and loft Communication with the Prophets,

and the Truth of Tradition, and were left

to Reafon, (though they reafoned as far as

Reafon could reach,) thought the Heavens
of a divine Nature, and that they not on-

ly moved themfelvcs, and the heavenly

Bodies, £?<:. but operated all Things on
Earthy and influenced the Bodies, and go-

verned the Minds and Fortunes of Men

;

and fo had fallen upon worshiping them,

obferving of Times, fuch as the Change of

the Moon, Eclipfes, ^c, and confulting

them for Times and Seafons. The Devil

chofe right, this v/as the only Objcd: of

falfc Worfhip, which gave any Tempta-
tion; and it had very fpecious Induce-

ments, and therefore was the moft likely

to prevail : And as he had thus prcvail'd,

as the Apoftle fays, Epbef. ii. j . over the

Childre72 oj Difobcdience^ he there ftiles him,

the Prince of the Power of the Air. And
as he had his principal Oracle at the Houfe

of Beelzebub, where his Power was wor-

fhiped, and were one of the Images vvhich
'

' repre-
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rcprefented it was kept, and fo called^ ^ni
by which, 'tis likely, he made hisRefponfes^

the ye%vSy Markm. 23. call the Prince of

the Devils, Beelzebub: And the King of

Babylon., the eldeft Son of this falfe God,
is call'd, Ifai.xW. 12. Lucifer, the Son of
the Morning, or Day-far -, whence the De-
vil has been called Lucifer, And the Au-
thor oijop calls him Satan [Heb. the Ad-
versary.) I think it was not his Intereft,

if he had been permitted, to let Maq
know that there was any intelligent Be-r

ing, befides what they imagined was in this

Power, and therefore did moft of what
he was then permitted, at the Teimples of
this Power, and as it were under it.

Whether any of them worfhip^d this as

the immediate Power which did every

thing, and gave them every thing, exclu-

five of God ; or all of them fuppofed this

only the Hand, and all left to it, cannot

now be determined: But it feems to me^
that none of them difputed the Being of a

God, but doubted whether he did, or

could, interpofe, or not. If Mofes, as a

Phifofopher, could have flicw'd, that any
other Agent than the Air, by the Aftion
oF Fire, or Light, had done the Work in

tliis Syftemj he would have been very glad

of
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of an Opportunity to have difproved their

Notions, and fet them right, both in their

Phiiofophy and Worfhip at once ; and he
might have fet up for himfelf, and have
had FoUov^ers enov^. If he had advanced
fome nev^ Whim, that Attradion, or Gra-
vity, or occult Properties, in fohd Bodies,

which they nor any of the Propl}ets had
ever heard of, or obferved, did all thofe

Ad:s, it might have looked as if he had a
mind to have fet up for himfelf, or to play

fome political Trick. We do not find Mo-
fes ever offered to attempt any fuch thing;

he alv^ays ow^ned his Allegiance ; he w^as

not for eftablifhing his Keirs ; when God
offered to deftroy the Ifraelites, and make
a greater Nation of him, he refufed that,

and folicited for them : He did not, that

we find, make any Provifion for himfelf,

while in Pharaoh's Court ; nor of any

Cattle, &c. while he ferved his Father-in-

Law; nor while he was in Office or Power :

He flrove to do his Duty, and depended

upon the two Covenants for him, and their

Shares of Inheritance in Canaan^ and after-

wards in that of which it was the Type :

And he left the Admin iffration to a Ser-

vant, not of his Family. But if he had

fet up fuch a Whim, it would never have

gone
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gone down : No doubt the Worfhipers of

God were very jealous of their Philofophy,

as the Inflrument and Glory of their God

;

and the reft were very jealous of their

God ; and if Mcfes had faid any thing

which cither Side had thought was not

true, in refpe<5l of its Actions, which could

have been difputed, they would foon have

done it ; and if he or any other had offered

the Whims of our Imaginers, they would
immediately have been ftoned ; and if any

one had treated the Air, and its Operati-

ons Fire and Light, at that rate they have

lately been treated, (I il'iould be glad I had
reafon to fay, I hope it was done ignorantly)

they v/ould foon have made a Bon-fire of

Iiim. VI it had not been true, that the

real Pov/ers were in the Air, it had been
for the Service of God to have fet them
right ; and that would have been a ihort

Way to have cur'd the People of worfhip-

ing them ; but that was never difputed :

That in Difpute was, wliether Man ow'd
any thing to them for their Work, or whe-
tlier all was due to God, as their Foun-
dL-r and Governor. When Mankind was
thus bewilder'd in their ImaginatioriS a-

l)out this Operation, though it was their

own Faults, God was plcafed, in Jiis great

G'oodiic"- .^'d Mercy, to fet them once

right
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right in that Matter ; and when he had
made it a Conteft, and attempted it, he
was obliged, for His own Honour, to do
it in fuch a manner as to leave no Difpute

to any reafonable Man : And when he un-
dertook to record the Evidence of his

Power over it in every refped:, and the Laws
by which it was to acft, and iho. Anions it

was to perform^ he was bound by his Ve-
racity to do it truly and iritelligibiy : And
when it was recorded, it was agreeable to

his Wifdom to preferve it in fuch a man-
ner, both In the Writing, and in the Me-
mory of the People, till Copies were dif-

pcrs'd, that no Sufpicion might be of Al-

terations. And as the Law% to thefe Ele-

ments, ftands firft, It is the Foundation of

all the reft; even Chi iftianity is built upon

it. And after all, it appears that Mofcs ad-

vanced no new Pliiloiophy, but fet that re-

ceived by all the World in a true Light

:

His Defcription appears to" have been from

God, and for his Glory, and the Bei4efit

ofMen. There was a great Necefiity (and

the greateft, next to the Coming of Chrift,)

to clear the Origin and Service of thefe

Agents : Indeed the Works of God, either

natural or fpiritual, are, without Revela-

tion, unfearchable ; but reveal 'd Things

Vol. h Q^^ sue
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are to us and our Children 5 and there is a

Diftindion between the Letter and the

Spirit, in all Writings : Though that is ge-

nerally us'd as a fort of Chicanery in

Treaties, Bargains, ^c, yet in divine Wri-
tings, if the Cafe between God and the

People, their Circumftances and Inclina-

tions, and the Intent or Drift or Spirit of

the Author be not undei flood, it is but

dead Letter. The Je-wifj Expofitors, from

whence ours take, were fo vain as to think

that all this Tranfadlion was for them on-

ly : No Wonder ; for the Jews thought

the Bleffings of Chrift were only for them;
and were fo weak as to think that God
need have given Himfelf, the Elements,

and his Servants, fo much Trouble to have

conquered 'Pharaoh and Egypt, They did

not fee that Chrift, and all Believers to

the End, were reprefcnted by them, and
often mentioned expreily 5 thefe Miracles

were to lead the Church out of fpiritual

Egypt, Slavery to the Worfhip of inani-

mate Creatures. As Mofes's Word was to

be believed among the JewSy and his Wri-
tings by all the World ; fo Chrift's Word
w^as to be believed upon the Authority of^

thefe numerous, great, durable and terri-

ble Miracles, by folemn Agreement be-

tween
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tvveen God and the Ifraclitts, at the ear-

nell Reqaeft of the IfracUtes^ Dcut. xviii.

1 5 . 'The Lord thy God wiii raife up unto thee

a Prophet^from the midft of thee ^ of thy Bre-
threji, like who 7ne ; unto him Jhall ye hear-

ken, Ver. 16. According to all that thou

defircdft of the Lord thy God in Horeb, in

the Day of the AJfembly, faying. Let me not

hear again the Voice of the Lord 7?iy God^

neither let me fee the great Fire any morCy

that I die not, Ver. 17. And the Lordfaid
unto mefThcy have well sfoken that which

they havefpcken. Ver. I'i, I will raife them

up a Prophet from a?7iong their Brethren^

like unto thee, and will put my Words in his

Mouth, and he fiall fpeak unto them. Sec,

The Manifeflation of Chrift was to be in

a loving, gentle, benign Manner. The De-

liverance of the Children of T/r^c/was but,

as one may fay, the Out-fide ; the main

Bufinefs of the Mcfaick Difpenfation and

Syftem, v^^as occafioned by a Contefl whe-

ther the Element of Air was to be wor-

fliip'd, which the Apoftlc calls the Power

of the Air, and, beggarly Elements -, or

whether God v/ho form'd them, ihould on-

ly be worfhiped ? This moved God, out of

his good Will to Man, to caufe thofe Books

to be writ, and when they were finiilicd,

Q 2 and
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and lodged with the other Memorials, God
by this Appearance, the higheft Evidence

that can be given to mortal Man, and

more particularly to Natural^|ts, Deiitero-

nomy, Ch. xxxi, xxxii, approved them, and

order'd Mofes to depart this Life 5 and thefe

Books fhew their Defign regularly, firft, in

Point of Time -, lie gives us a Hiftory of

the Creation, and cf the Form.ation, Powers

and Ufes of thefe Elements, in the Forma-
tion of the Earth, &c, then of Vegetables ;

next, in the Formation of the Ccrleftial

Bodies, and of their Offices, expreffed at

large, 2 Efdr. vi. 45. Upon thefourth Day
thou commaiideji that the Su7i JJjoidd Jhine^

and the Moon gwe her Light, and the Stars

Jhoiddbein Order ^^ Vcr. 46. Jlnd gavejl

them a Charge to do Service unto Man^ that

i?^as to be made. Then of Animals and

Man ; then an hiftorical and genealogical

Account ofthe principalOccurrences which
were neceffary for us to know, fome in

general, but more particularly with regard

to the Jewijh Line before his Tim.e ; and

then a Hiftory, that before his writing,

God had by his Hand performed Numbers
of Miracles, and in exprefs Words made
them his Credentials, and fhew'd that the

Element, which moves and afts, and had
been
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been taken for a God, was entirely at

God's Command, in all its Adions and
Appearances ; and that he c>ould and did,

make it execute his Commands at Plca-

fure, and attend him, nay, attend his Peo-
ple ; not only covering and guiding them
by Day, but lighting them to travel, or in

their Lodging in the open Defart, by Night

;

and this not only privately, among them-
felves, but publickly, in the Siglit of all

the Nations round about, w^ho wodhip'd
that Element, to their Shame and Confu-

lion. And after recording Rules againil

Abufes in the focial, moral, and political

Laws, he confirmed the Manner, and in-

ftituted Rules, whereby this very Element

taken from that which fo appeared, and at-

tended God, and was preferved in Avftion,

fliould be employed in burning Idols as

Sacrifices to him^ particularly at fome of

the Times in which the Heathens us'd to

offer Sacrifices by Fire to Firej fo that when
that Fire, fo taken from that Appearance,

was preferved on his Altars, and empl<-)ycd

in offering Sacrifices to him, it became hiy.

After he had lodged the proper Memorials,

the Tables, and the Book, he commanded

a Copy of the Law to be writ upon Stone,

and the Book to be read over every feve^

0^3 ^'^ar
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Years, in the Hearing of Men, Women
and Children, Ifraelites and Strangers.

This Vice made the ceremonial Part be-

come a Burden neceflary to be born, to

keep them at War with the Imaginers and

the Devil, by continuing to burn them in

Effigy, by Fire, which they had made a

God ; and in a Dependance on God, by
thofe Shadows or Sacraments of Things
and A6tions 3 by performing Ad:s in Obe-
dience,which fo were called holy; by cleanf-

ing themfelves with Things which were fo

faid to cleanfe; by killing and offering thofe

Sacrifices which were fo faid to atone 3 and
eating Parts of them, and thereby parti-

cipating and communicating beforehand,

&c, to keep them in Expectation of, and De-
pendance upon the pcried: Obedience, and
entire Vidtory which was to be, and the

Atonenent of that great Sacrifice of that

real Body, which by the alTumed Body or

Appearance of Melckizedek^ was emble-
matically reprefen ted and reveal'd to their

Father Abram-, as the offering of it and
our communicadng of it was by Bread and
Wine : And from falling back to the Ado-
ration of that Element 3 by preventing their

facrificing to this Power, and eating the
Flefh or Blood cf human Sacrifices, of

Swines
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Swines Flefh, and fuch Things as were of-

fer'd to this imaginary God, and lb Ironi

communicating with him, \vith the Ima-
giners, and indeed, ultimately, with the

Devil. Againft this latter Part was Acls xv.

the Apoftolical Conftitutionto the Chriilian

Gentiles, among whom, as Nations not

efpoufed, the Apoftles call this Worfliip

Fornication : And fo it was called in ScJ':m

znAGoMwrrha^ Jude 7. As the fame amonc^ft

t\iQ Jews was called F'.rjiicationm Egyft,

and afterwards Adultery. And it fcems by

the Mojbic Prohibitions and this, as if tlie

Imaginers or the Devil had found out a

further Expedient, to depreciate the Atone-

ment by iliedding of Blood, in ftrangling

their Sacrifices, and fo eating the Blood in

the Flefli.

Vv^hile they followed the Law, and avoid-

ed the Imaginers, as Mcfes foretold, they

were blelTed with Victory and Profperity j

and when they relapfed, they were punifli'd

with Famdnes, Slaugliters, and afrcr fcvcral

Relapfes, with Captivity, (^c. and fo toties

giwtics ',
and i.ftcr feveral Captivities, witli

Deftru(5lion, as all the Coun'rics which

were guilty of this Vice were, at their ap-

pointed Times. And not only Mcfsy but

all the Prophets, before and lincc, by Re-

Q 4 velati'Jii
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yelation, have confirmed that God was

the Contriver, Creator and Former of ail

Things and arpongft the reft, of thofc ex--

i:ellent Inftruments v^^hich performed all

thofe Ads he mentions, and which they

juftly had in great Admiration j and alfq

fhev/cd them that they had gone too far,

in offering; Sacrifice to them : and it was
the moft of their Bufincfs to keep back
fome from going wrong, and bring back
others to the true God : None ofthem of-»

fered to alter, but all to confirm, illuflrate

and explain their Philofophy.

From the whole it appears, that when-
ever Satan, or the Imaginers, fet up any
Vice, God always fet up fome Good for

the Benefit of Pofterity : As the Crimes of
fome Men in regular Societies produce
good Books, good Laws, ^c, fo, as adoring

thefe Agents was in being in the Time of
Aoram^ upon the fame reafonable Account,
that was the Occafion of feparating hini

and his Wife from their Relations ; and af-

ter of Miracles to prove the invifible God
viiibly to be the Gj)vernor of this Syflem :

And fo Pharaohs denying God, and hold-
ing out ; the mixt Multitude and People
of IfraeVs murmuring, and queftioning up-
on every Occafion, how far God's Power

1, extended.
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^extended, and if he were too ftrong for

the falfe Gods ; whether it was from Ig-

norance or Cuftom, or there was fomc Set

of Men which God fuffered to hve, fuch as

Jannes and Jambres^ who withftood Mcjes,

and reiifted the Truth ; and who for play-

ing fome jugghng Tricks, and telHng in-

confident Stories, were flared at ; and who
made it their Bufinefs to deceive the Peo-
ple, and make them doubt, by telling them
that their God, the Operation of the Airs,

for fome fuch Reafons as they ufed to give,

did all thofe Miracles which made Pha-
raoh let them come out of Egypt, &c. and

that all the Appearances were of it ; and

that it could do greater Works than any
of thofe ; that its Power was prefent every

where 3 and that they were fo well ac-

quainted with it, or him, that they could

tell every Vifit his Miniflers would make
for the Time to come ; and that Mo/es was

a poor ignorant Fellow, and no Philofo-

pher ; or, however, all thefe occafioned

God's Difpenfation to be more manilcfted,

^nd ftronglier attefted. Thofe we call

Plagues of Egypt, were all Bleffings offered

to the Country, to convert the People

;

God's deflroying that Race of Firil-born,

'lis likely, was what they would have done
in
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in Sacrifice themfelves; his deilroying thoi'e

who could not be converted, in the Red
Sea, was a Bleffing to all the reft. It was
as great a Bleffing to each Egyptian who
was convinced, to be brought to the Know-
ledge of the true God, and to have Liber-

ty to ferve him, as it was to an Jfraelite^

The Deftrudiion of the People of thofe

Countries, which the Children of Ifrael

were to enjoy, all the Curfes and Judg-
ments which feem fo fevere, particularly

fome in the Pfalms again ft Said^ who I

doubt was feduced, were all upon this ac-

count, to root out this Vice, and for the

Good of Mankind. This Vice, thisfpiri-

tual Fornication, was the Occafion of this

great Manifeftation, and of the Revela-

tion, of the Creation, Formation, and Ufc
of the Operation of thefe Agents in Writ-
ing, whereby the Oracles of God were to

be preferved, to fix their Origin, and put a

Stop to imagining, and of Laws to reclaim

and keep a Race from thofe Vices, till Life

and Immortality were brought to Light.

Thefe are the Records which fliew to us

and all Pofterity, that God rejeded the pre-

tended Gods ofthe Power of the Air, oc-
cult Properties, Nature, Chance, and all

Intruders j and made the Pov^ers which
1 were.
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were, yield and own his Right, to the Sa-

tisflidion and Convidion of infinite Num-
bers of Witneffes, and the Deftrudlion of

all Oppofers. And as in that Part they

are his Evidence, that he was f^ofTeffor of

Heaven and Earth 3 fo in other Parts, they

are Evidence for us, of our Defcent, and

of his Demifes or Grants of the Conditions

therein contained, and ofour Titles or Te-

nures. And I hope the prefent Vices, by

which God is robbed of his Honour, in

diverting Man from the Knowledge of his

Works, and Man is diverted from the

Knowledge of God by his Works, and

from the Ufe and Benefit of that Know-
ledge in Matter, and for hereafter, will pro-

voke fome able Hand to illuftrate that Re-

velation, and employ it for the Ends for

which it w^as writ ; For fo long as they

can divert Men of great Capacity from un-

derftanding the Works of God, in the Crea-

tion, Formation, and in his Manifeflations

by Miracles, and the fettled Operadon,

which he has by proper Miracles demon-

ftrated to be performed by him, and fo

from teaching others, and thofe of Icfs Ca-

pacity, 'tis no wonder that they treat Faith,

or the Belief of a God, as Imagination:

For indeed, to fuch who do not under-

hand
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fland thefe Works and Difpenfations, an'|

to themfelves, who look neither at th^

Scrip ure nor his Works, but another Way,
it is little more. But Faith is not, as

they imagine, only believing Things which
hive not been it^n ; though we have in

that Paint as much Pretence as they, be-

fides what we may deduce from his vifible

Works, though little underftood : but if a

few did their Duty, and the Scriptures

were fet in a clear Light, Faith would al-

fo be believing Evidence to Demonftration,

of Things which have been i^txi^ and are

recorded, and fufficiently attefted ; and that

would infallibly make People rejeft theii:

groundlefs Imaginations with the utmoft
Contempt,

If God had not rais*d a Diffention at

Babel, between his Worfhipers and the Set-=.

ters up of this new God, and among thofe

Imaginers in their Imaginations about it,

and fo made them difperfe \ but had fuf-

fer*d thofe Imaginers tp agree, make, that

the Metropolis, and keep to the Rules from
thence, or fubmit to their Power to en-
force it, to end Difputes, £?c. it would
have been difficult for the Worfliipers of
the true God to have fubfifted : But when
the Imaginers came to difperfe, 'tis likely

eacn
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eacli v/ith that Set which agreed in fomc-

thing about this Worlhip, each Body, as

aforelaid, fet up what they imagin'd for

themfelves ; and though we have not the

Hiftory nor Language of fome of thofc Na-

tions which were deftroy'd foon after Wri-

ting w^as reveal'd, nor of tnany others of

the antient£^tr;/ Heathens preferv'd, and

little more of them but the Names of them

and their Gods, or Idols, in Scripture s
and

that it would be difHcult, though not im-

poffible, to prove that each Name of a

God was the Name of Fire, or fome Ope-

ration of the Air, or of fome Inftrument

concerned in that Operation, in the Lan-

guage of that Country, or the Sirname of

fuch a ones yet it is proved fufficienriy

afterwards, by Scripture : And though our

later Heathens had cut it, in their Idols,

into fo many Shapes, made their Signs fo

extravagant, given them fo many different

Names^ trump'd up fo many Genealogies,

given them fo many Attributes, found out

fo many ftrange Sorts of worfliiping and

pleafmg them, and told fo many fulfcm

ridiculous Stories of them, yet it is not im-

poffible to afcertain the Rife of all their

chief Gods, from this one, nay, their De-

fc^nt, from the fame Account as Mop
gives
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gives of the Formation, not only by their

own Writings, but by their Images, En-
figns, Alliifions, ^c. But what neither

Miracles, theLaw, the Deftmd:ion ofwhole

Countries, nor any other thing could effed:,

the dividing at Bahel did atlaft : For the

Heathens, towards the laft End, by their

Madnefs of Imagining, had run it out in-

to fuch a Number of Gods, and idle Sto-

ries, that they had in a manner loft the

Objed:, and worfliiped they knew not

what; and God had fuffered Satan to fhew
his Pride, Malice, and Ignorance, fo far as

to convince them that there were fpiritual,

intelligent Beings, and to poffefs and ty-

rannize over them a little before Chrift's

Coming, that they might fee the Diffe-

rence of the Service ; and, as God fays,

that they might fee that he was the Lord,

the true Father ^ and to be in the Way
when Chrift came. And, though he had
never attempted before barefacedly, or been

permitted before to demand Worfliip to

himfelf, to attack Chrift, that he might be
baffled and foiPd by all Believers in him ;

and that Chrift might have Opportunities

to difpoffefs the Devils, and that they might
be forced to worlhip him ^ nay, if he would
have fuffered them, to have preached his

Dodtrine^
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Dodtrine ; lo that Ibme time after Chrift

came, or the Gofpel reach'd the Heathens,

they were confounded, weary of the Devil,

afham'd of their Gods and themfelves,

and came in more readily than the yews.

As then the Wifdom of God let the Devil

overfhoot himfelf, and carry things fo far,

by adding Imaginations to the real Powers,

and augmenting Philofophy, till lie had ut-

terly fubverted Religion, and, by fliewing

himfelf too nakedly, made the People a-

iliam'd of themfclves and him, and was

outed of every thing ; fo as there is fince

in time another Race of Imaginers fprung

up, with new Schemes, with Imaginations

without ^y real Powers, whereby they

have utterly loft the true Philofophy, and

rais'd one which has done what I am a-

fiiam'd to mention ; I hope Men \vill now
once again, be weary and afham*d of it,

and return to the Truth, tbe Scripture,

ThisVice made thePriefts,Phyficians,£if^,

of the antient Heathen, cultivate the Know-
ledge of thefe Powers, and afterwards made

them Star-gazers, and obferve the Motions

of thofe Bodies, for their Conjundtions and

Oppofitions, and all the Stuff of their luc-

ky and unlucky Days and Tm;ies, &c. and

especially to make Advantage of their E-
cllpfes.
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clipfeSj for which they were ftiled Magi^

and iook'd upon as Acquiiintance of their

Gods ; and fo much of the latter as is of

SLny Ufe, and a great deal more, we are

obliged to them for. The "Jews^ who had

been carry'd Captives, and plundered feve-

fal timeSj if they had any other ancient

Books on thefe Subjects, loft them j and
Ixi after-times, no doubt, they difcourag'd

the Study of this Power of the Air, be-

caufe their People w^re fo prone to wor-

fliip it; and the later Heathens^ who by
confounding their Worlliip confounded the

Ob]ea, had little ICnowledge left of it,

but what was in Books, when Chrift came

:

And, as they liad perverted the Ufe of

Writing to thefe bafe Ends^ %ve find at

Ephejhs^ A(3:s xix. 19. Many of them aljh

ivbicb zijed curious Arts^ brought their

Booh together^ and burned them before ^11

Men
J mid they cozmted the Price of them^

aiidfound itffty thoufa72d?iECES ofSilver

:

And no doubt others burnM moft of tlieir

Books, and were afliamed of it. And the

primitive Chriftians^ when there were many
not reclaimed from tliis, no doubt, did what
tt.cy could to prevent any Enquiries in

that way ; and our Imaginers make heavy
CompSaints againft them, and fome lower

down.
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down, for oppofing their Viewers of the

Heavens, and being very jealous of every
thing they advanced, Vv^hethcr falfc or true :

Surely thty who had ktn that the Viewers
of the Heavens, had from the Beginning
been conftantly the grcateft Enemies to

Mankind ; and the Confufion and Deftruc-
tion they had brought among and upon
Men • or had clear Accounts in V/riting,

what vaft Mifchief and little good thefe

Creatures had done to Men, had juft .'<.ea-

fon to keep them under : Not that I mean,
that that Pradice or Science has any Evil in

it; but as if itwere accurs'd becaufe they had
always mix'd fuch Falfhoods and Evils witli

it, and propagated them* with it, till it

was loft ; and as if for thefe and fuch like

Abufes, Mankind alfo had been cuift with

an Inability to recover the Knowledge
of it. So the Knowledge of thefe Powers,

though plainly revealed, has laid unculti-

vated ever fince , and if other Pov/ers had
not been fet up, or propt up, to dcftroy

the Authority of Revelation, there they

might have lain ftill : 13ut as this was once

fet up againft God, by Imaginers, we may
now fet it up for God, and againft Ima-
giners : And 'tis very remarkable, that of

^11 that have fince been Pretenders to A-
Vol. L R theifm*
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theifm, (that is, to a Power innate in Mat-
ter, to put their infinite Chaos together^

raife Men, ^c, out of the Earth, like

Muflirooms, and keep all Thiiigs going,)

not one could ever give any Account of

the Pov/ers that are, or know any thing of

the Matter ; and they yet will be pretend-

ing to Demonftration. I hope that he who
pretends to be fo zealous for reftoring the

Practice of the Primitives, will begin to re-

form in this, and burn all fuch Books
which are in his Cuilofty public kly, and
ufe his great Interefl to have fuch Princi-

ples, fuch Books, fuch Imagery, caft out

of the Courts of the Houfe of the Lord ^

and thofe Perfons who will not leave off

propagating and fupporting them, and re-

tra<fl, treated as they were then, and ex-

communicated.

As neither the Gofpel, nor any thing
that lias been done fince, can difannui the

firil Commandment, the Breach whereof^
from the Nature of Things, being the high-
eft Treafon; fo that Precept cannot be
broke, any other way but by Imagination,

or following other People's Imaginations j

for whether we have any created Power,
and imagine that a God, or that it has
Powers, it has not 5 or we fct up any Pow-

ers
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ers where there are none, and believe thofc
Powers do the Ads of a God -, in cither
Cafe, 'tis but Imagination, and does j:ot

at all affeft God, otheiwife than as he
lofes a Subje(fl : Yet as our Tenure is by
Faidi, it immediately affeds us more than
if the Imagination were real : For if it

were poffible there could be feveral Gods,
in deferting one, and putting ones fclf un-
der the Protedion of another, one might
have fome Chance to be in the right : But
if there be but one, and by Imagining you
quit that one, you have no Chance at all.

I have deiin'd this Crime above, to be be-

lieving that there was fomx adive Power,
in fome other Agent, which God did not

create or form, or which he could not, or

did not controul ; and now, that there is

fome fuch Power which he has not reveal-

ed. But as this Vice lies in the Heart, is

between God and the Man, and other Men
cannot fee it; and which, as I have faid

above, one would think the highefl Crime,

yet there is another which far exceeds it

;

and that is, teaching and drawing others,

or employing fome to teach and draw o-

thers to believe it ; and thofe come under

our Cognizance, they are Publications, as

R 2 facrifi-
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facrificing or attempting to feduce others

were.

Bat as many of the Attributes of God
have been reveal'd, or more clearly re-

veal'd, fince Mofcs, fomc which would
then only by Implication have been, hav-

ing another God, may clearly be proved

to be fuch now.
Does not he who takes upon him to tell

us any thing contrary to what is exprefly

reveal'd, fet up himfelf in Oppofition to

God ?

As God has by Revelation appointed

and declared the refpeelive Offices or Ufes

to each Part in this Svftem : does not he
who affigns oppolite Offices or Ufes to

any of them, infolently fet up himfelf for

God?
When God has reveal'd and demonftra-

ted the Powers, \vhere they are, and what
they are, and that they do every thing in

this material Syftem, and has exprefs'd it

particularly • if any one imagines, or picks

up Imaginations, and teaches thofe Imagi-
nations, (for he can do no more,) tliat thofe

Powers do any thing which is not reveal-

ed, or that there are any other Powers j

does not he fet up another God, or make
tiiat Power a God ?

God
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God calls himfelf, Po[fcJfo?' of Heaven
a?id Earth ; which he is, by the Agents and
Powers he has eftdbliili d and revcal'd, and
by his immediate Power over them : It"

any cne ofter to fet up or propagate any
Notion of any other Agent or Powers

;

does he not in Imagination rcje(!^ God's A-
gents, and their Powers, and Him, and
put his imaginary Agents and Powers in

PofTeffion ?

God calls himfelf tl^e Almighty ; a com -

prehenfive Word ^ not only tliai: he is able

to overcome all Oppofers, or do the great-

eft A(5ts 5 but that all the Might, all the

Power, where-ever lodged, is from him,

and at his Command : When a Man ima-

gines and teaches, that there is any Power,

Motion, or, &c. which is not from him,

and at his Command ; does not he fct up

another God ?

God gives himfelf adiftinguifhingName,

— / a7n — y^Te??iiah calls him tlie living

God, in Oppoluion to the Powers in the

Air, which tliough real, were \^thoutLife,

and created, and depending, and to the

reft of the Powers, wJiich were only fet

up by Imagination, or fuppofed to l.c iri

it, and did not exift: When a Man imagines

R 3 any
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any other Thing or Power felf-exillent y

does not he fet up another God ?

God calls himfelf Jehovah 5 the Alpha

and Omega j the Eternal, which was^ and

is, and is to cofne , the Everlafling Kirig ;

in Oppofition to their pretended God,

whicn had a Beginning, and would have

an End : When a Man imagines that

pure Space, or Space with a thin Fluid in

it, or a Chaos, or Matter, or, ©r. had

fuch Duration -, does not he fet up that for

a God ?

The Apoftles have call'd him invifible ;

in Oppofition to fome Vices then in be-

ing, or which they forefaw w^ould be

:

When a Man lets up or imagines there is

any other invifible Power; does not he
fet up or make a God of that Power ?

When a Man afcribes any Godlike Aft,

fuch as forming or moving the Globes,

or, ^c, to a Power which God has not re*

veaPd ; but has pofitively reveal'd, that

another Power, which he created and
form'd, does it \ does not he fet up ano-
ther God ?'

As there muft be fome Powers in God,
which are not communicable to created

Matter j when a Man afcribes 'fuch Power
to
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to Matter ; does not he make that Matter

or Power a God ?

When a Man afcrlbes greater Power
to Properties in Matter, than he does to

God ; does not he make Matter die God ?

When a Man picks up, and fets up, an
imaginary Power, and neither underftands

it, (as 'tis impoffible he fhould,) nor be-

lieves it, nor confides in it, if others confide

in it, or have Doubts from it ; is not he,

that fets it up, and he that picks it up, and

propagates it, anfwerable for all that hap-

pens ?

Every Man, learned or unlearned, has a

Philofophy, and every Man has a God :

He, or that, which he believes has Power,

is the God : If he believe his Senfcs, or

Perceptions of the Adtions in the material

Syftem, or his Imaginations, that there are

other Powers in Matter, and goes no fur-

ther ; or if he believes them independent of

God, or pofTeft of fome of his Attributes ;

5s not he an Atheift, a Heathen ? If he fets

up Powers which are diredly oppofite to

thofe reveal'd, and fuppofes that there is

a God that governs thofe Powers ; is he

either Jew, or Chriftian ? Or is his God
the God that has reveal'd thofe Syftems ?

R 4 There
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There are many Imaginations offered,

nay, forc'd upon the World, with the

ftrong TemptatiQns of Obfervations, and

mathematical Demonftration ; but what is

imaginary cannot be oberved ; and neither

Heafon nor Madiematicks, which are Rea-

fonings by Rules, can be applyed to Ima-

ginations, nor where any Part is Imagi-

nation : And if they imagine that they

apply them, the Refult is only Imagina-

tion, and not fo much as a Shadow of

Demonftration : And as they are in dired;

Contradiction to Revelation, fo to a future

State, and every Article contain'd in it

:

And as there is nothing but the Stories of

their Imaginations, which oppofe the Be-
' lief of Revelation j fo what Efii^^ds they

have, their Sacrifices by S.uicic.e, at Tyhui n,

&c, can witnefs. What Punifliment he
deferves, who offends agalnfl the infinite

God in thefe Points, none but that God
can exprefs : If one do Injury to an-

other in Temporals, that may be punilhed

here, by Man, or God ; but if one do In-

jury to another in Things of Eternity, I

doubt that cannot be punifh'd equivalently,

but in Eternity. If any Fiiult fhould he
found with this, there are feveral other
Queries which naturally arife^ concerning

fuch
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fuch as have the Ule of the Scriptures ; as,

liow Believers ought to treat thofe vvhp

deny their Father, their Father's Title and

PofiTcirion, their Mother's Settlement, their

own Defcent, all Relation to Believers, all

Expedation of Inheritance, nay, even their

being Tenants under that Lord 3 and, as

far as they are able, choofe another Fa-

ther, other Relations, another Lord, put

him in Pofleflion, turn Sons and I'enants

to him, join with all who do fo, and do
their utmofl, by falfe Evidence, to fcduce

all others to do lb ? How do loyal Subjects

treat Rebels? How do honeft Men treat

Cheats and Impoilors ? David^ with all

his Faults, would not let one of thefe come
in his Houfc.

The Law to thefe inanimate Powers
need not have been reveal'd and writ for

them ; they cannot read, nor did they ever

difubey it, except when their Maker dired:-

ed them : It was writ to prevent Men
from making imaginary Worlds, and ima-

ginary Gods, ^ and afcribing the Anions
which have been, or are pcrlorm'd, to

them 5 and from mctamorphofing Things

of different Kinds, and for diilindt Ufes,

into one another, as heavenly Bodies into

earthly Bodies, £?r. as y^?/^;; xvii. 17.—T/jv

M'ord
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Word is Truth, 2 Tim. iii. 16. All Scrip-

ture IS given by Lifpiration of God^ and is

profitablefor T>o6lrine
^for Reproofs^for Ccr-

reilion, for Infiru5iion in Righteoifnefs,

2 Tet. i. 21. For the Prophefy came ?wt in

Old Time (or at any time) by the Will

ofMan:, but holy Men ofGod [pake as they
WERE moved hy the Holy Ghofl, i Sam.

ix. 9. For HE THAT IS 710W CALLED a

Trophet^ was before Time called a Seer :

And Things paft were revealed to them,

as well as Things to come ; and God gives

a Realbn, Ifai, xlviii. 3. I have declared

the former Thingsfrom the Beginnings and
they went forth out of my Mouthy and I
Jhewed them^ 1 did them fuddenly^ and
they came to pafs. Ver. 4. Becaufe I knew
that thou art obfiinate (Heb, hard)
—Ver. 5. —Leji thou fjoidde/i fay^ mine
Idol hath done the?n. And he has laid

down Rules with what Difference their

Imaginations, and his Word ought to be
treated, Jer. xxiii. 26, 27, 28. How lo?ig

fhall Tnis be in the Heart of the Prophets

that prophefy Lies ? Tea, they are Prophets

of the Deceit of their own Hearts • Ver. 27.
Which think to caufe my People to forget

my Name^ by their Dreams, which they tell

every Man to his Neighbour^ as their Fa-
thers
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then have forgotten my Name for Baal.

Vcr . 2^, The Prophet that hath (Heb. with
WHOM is) a Dream^ let hhn tell a Dream ;

and he that hath my Word, let him [peak

viy Word Jaithfidly : What is the Chaff to

the Wheat F faith the Lord, As this Na-
tion has been defcrvedly fam'd Abroad for

Religion and divine Knowledge, ii it not

the utmoft Scandal to the prefcnt Race,

to have fuch Dreams as are, in diredl

Oppofition to the Scriptures, exported for

Knowledge ?

Will it be difputed, after the moft fo-

lemn Determination that ever was, or

poflibly t:an be upon Earth, whether God
is the Author of this Power mentioned, or

whether the Defcription of his forming it

be true, or whether it performed and per-

forms the Offices he afligned it ? If they

difpute any of thefe, I think they ought

firll: to renounce all the Scripture ; they

mull: take it all, or renounce it all : If

they will renounce it all, and demand that

it fliould be fhewed by other Methods, that

all other Powers arc imaginary, that can

be done. As I do not expcdl that this

Sort of Evidence will prevail with Ima-
giners, but that they mull be treated in

other Manners, we muft fettle fome Pre-

liminaries :
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liminaries : They muft not pretend to fur-

prize one, who learned to fence, by exer-

ciling from a Youth with the greateft Artift

that ever was of their Party, and fo to be

upon his Guctrd; and hasi been kept in

JExercife with many others occafionaliy,

any otherwife than in their own Way, in

their own Cobweb Imaginations; nor to im-

pofe upon one who has fpent and loft too

much Time in learching Records, and ac-

quiring the Underftanding of the Nature and

Law of Evidence. I have brought in all the

Opinions ot the antient Heathens, about the

rnaterial Powers and Evidence to Senfe,

that God commanded them every one.

Who meddles with what was writ in a

dead Language, muft have Liberty to take

the Signification or Ufage of Words, from

Authors who have ufed thofe Words : But

when one is to ereft or fupport a Syftem,

the Opinion of the People, Author, or, &c.

and any Accounts of theirs which are Evi-

dence to fupport their Opinions, are for

each People or Author to be taken all to-

gether, or not iniifted on as Evidence, ex-

cept by Agreement. I have not produced

any of the modern Heathen Evidence, be-

caafe whoever produces an Evidence, gives

the other a Right to any thing he will

fay.
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lay. I am ready to admit them fpecially

;

that is, whether they were in this Point

on Mofcss Side or theirs. I have !x:en a

little tedious in tracing the Babyloniam

and Chaldcjnsy and extrac^ling this Evi-

dence, and polled over many other Things,

bccaulc by proving that they vvorfliiped

the Power of the Air, I have got Anti-

quity on Mofes's Side, and divided tiie two
Families of the Imaginers ; nay, fct the

Devil againll himfclf : Tliey fet up the

Powers God ufed and eftablifhed at the

Formation, to prove that he did not govern

or controul the World : Thefe fet up an

iiiiaginaiy oppofite Power, to the lame
or a worfe End. And I have an Oppor-
tunity to pleafure others, by (hewing the

Ditfeicnce ; and that the ancient Heathens

were not fuch flupid Fools as they have

been reprefented > they did not confide in

Blocks, nor were they fuch as have been

lately ; they never were fo mad as to dream
of Chance, or regular Properties, in infen-

fible folid Matter : The material Power in

this F.uid, which could give tliem Viduals,

mull move the Light, move the Glebes,

raife Vapour for Rain and Springs, move
the Atoms of Vegetable Matter, and form

them in Vegetables, and perform all the

Opera-
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Operations in inanimate Matter; form

Creatures and perform all the Operations

in them; and that material Power which
could give them Strength, and Health,

muft perform the Motions and Operations

in their Bodies ; and this they faw it did

mechanically. And the Scripture fays

plainly, that departing from Revelation,

and this great Knowledge, mifled them :

But they were not againil a God, but mif-

taken in their God; they attributed to

this wrong Object, over and above the

material Power, as far as we can fee, near-

ly the fame Power as we do to the true

God ; they thought there was a Power in

it able to foretel Events, able to under-

fland and influence the Minds ofMen, and
to deliver them from evil Accidents, from
the Sword, and from Enemies ; and to re-

ward thofe who worihiped and confided

in it in this Life; and able to do-fome-
thing for the Dead ; no doubt, to give

them what in their Notion was Happinefs

;

and fo on the contrary. And they did

not abfolutely deny the Exiiftence of the

true God, but rather left him nothing to

do. And I hope for fome farther Service

from this Evidence in many other Points

;

firft, as the Imaginers, with all their joint

Forces^
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Forces, have been many Years employed
in making an Engine to demolifh MofeSy
i mean a fort of a Chronology, from the

Motions of the Planets, and pr. .ended Re-
volutions of the Comets, &c, out of the

pretended Obfcrvations of tlie BahyhnanSy
Chaldeans^ &c\ who would have faid or

done any thing they or the Devil could

imagine, to have made a Shew of proving

the Mtber, Sun, £?r. eternal
5 (and this

too I think is to be mathematically demon-
ftrated) and I fuppofe by Scraps handed
about 'twill be that many of them happened

before Mofes's Creation ; that one of them
run foul upon the Earth, and fwaflied the

Seas on to Land, and fo drowned all, and

formed Mountains full of Oyfter-fhells,and

after that another gave it a Side-wipe, and

fet it a jogging again, and droped a few

Animals upon it ; and that his I liftory of

the Crqation, of the Flood, his Chronolo-

gy, and the Genealogy of Chrift, &c\ is

not true -, and that there are to be feveral

Predictions, that fuch and fuch Comets are

to revolve at proper Diilances, to confirm

all this. If they have taken, or ofter to

take, any thing from the BahyloiianSy or

thofe who were of their Opinion, they

muft take the Whole. If they pretend to

give
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give in Evidence, Part of their Opinions

about the Eternity of Space, or the Air,

or coeleflial Bodies, or that they were be-

fore the 1'ime of Mofes's Creation they

muft and (liall take it, that the Air did

every thing, and that deftroys their prefent

Syftem of Projedlion and Attraftion : Let

them give up which they will, they {hall

not produce both. Nay, if they have

brought, or fhall bring any hear-fay Evi-

dence, or Opinions of People fince, they

muft admit all the Hear-fays and Opini-

ons of thofe People, againft any Article

they have advanced, or (hall advance ; and

I muft take the Liberty ofexamining their

prefent Scriptures, writ by their Secreta-

ries and Confederates, which were and arc

their real Intentions, by thefe aqd fome
other Rules, which I hope will fhorten

the Work.
The laft End of writing this, is to fliew

fome, who thought it not Mofes^s Bufinefs

to meddle with natural Philofophy, that

every one did not underftand what was
Mofes's Bufinefs, nor what was and is really

his own Bufinefs, *

F I N J S.
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